
 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: 277 Main St. LLC 

  Attn:  Ralph Pavone 

  12 Marge Place 

       Lake Grove, NY  11755 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 277 Main Street, NH  03824 

 

PID:  203-2 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $10,081,016 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that it is 

overvalued. The owner supplied the assessor’s office with their actual income and expenses for 2023. The 

owner produced his own income value which came in at $4,596,125. He used property tax as an expense 

and a Capitalization rate of .0927.  

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is Student Housing; it has 42 units and 112 rentable 

beds. I used the owners “Actual Income” and their expenses. I eliminated the property tax from the 

expenses because our certified capitalization rate .0870 has the property tax already built into it. Using the 

actual income and expenses I arrived at an actual income value of $8,837,299. Our economic income 

value, which is derived from the market, produced an income value of $8,98,200. Once I adjusted the cost 

value (which is the taxable value) to match the income value. The correct market value of this property is 

$8,858,216. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend using an income approach to value income producing properties. 

Because it is the true valuation method to appraise these types of properties. I feel very confident with a 

taxable value of $8,858,216, due to the actual and economic income values above. Because of these issues 

my recommendation is to change the depreciation from good to average. This change reduces the overall 

assessment from $10,081,016 to $8,858,216.  I recommend the Town GRANT an abatement for the 

assessed value difference of $1,222,800. This calculates to an abatement of $25,488.62 including interest 

(interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes 

have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 



1.

TAXPAYER'S  RSA 76:16 ABATF,MENT APPLICATION  TO MUNICl}71

TAXYEARAPPEALED  ;20;23  ToWnofDurham
MAR 0 1 2024

INSTRUCTIONS Plann@ing,Zon'ing

Complete the application by typing or printing legibly in ink. This application does not sAMW&f
taxes;  taxes  should  be paid  as assessed. If  an abatement  is granted,  a refund  with  interest  will  be made.

2. File  this  application  witli  the n'iunicipality  by tlie deadline  (see below).  Date of  filing  is tl'ie date t)iis  fomi  is eit)ier

liand  delivered  to the municipality,  postinarked  by tlie post office,  or receipted  by an overniglit  deliveiy  service.

DEADLINES:  The "notice  of  tax"  means the date the board  of  tax and land appeals  (BTLA)  deterinines  tlie last tax

bill  was sent by t)ie municipality.  (If  your  municipality  bills  twice  annually,  you must  apply  after  the bill  t)iat

establis)ies  your  final  tax liability  and not  before.)

Step  One:

Steti  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  inust  file  t)ie abateinent  application  wit)'i  tlie inunicipality  by Marcli  1 following  the notice  of  tax.

Municipality  lias until  .luly  I following  the notice  of  tax to grant  or deny tlie abatement  application.

Taxpayer  may file  an appeal  either  at tlie BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or in t)ie superior  couit  (RSA  76:17),  but
not botli.  An appeal  must  be filed:

1) no earlier  than: a) after  receiving  t)ie numicipality's  decision  on tlie abatement  application;

or b) July l following  tlie notice  of  tax if  t)ie municipality  lias not  responded  to t)ie abateinent
application;  and

2) no later  t)iai'i September  1 following  tlie notice  of  tax.

EXCEPTION:  If  your  municipality's  final  tax bill  was sent out after  December  31 (as determined  by t)ie BTLA),  t)'ie

above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76: ]-a;  RSA  76: 16-d, II):

Step  One:

Step Two:

Step Three:

2 mont)'is  after  notice  of  tax;

6 inont)is  after  notice  of  tax;  and

8 months  after  notice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GUIDELINES:

1. SECTION  E. Municipalities  may abate taxes "for  good  cause shown."  RSA  76:16. Good  cause is generally

establislied  by showing  an error  in the assessment  calculation  or a dispropoitionate  assessmeiit.  Good  cause can also
be established  by s)iowing  poveity  and inability  to pay the tax.

2. SECTION  G. If  tlie abatement  application  is based on dispropoitionate  assessi'nent,  tlie  taxpayer  has tlie burden  to

show  )iow  the assessment  was dispropoitionate.  To cariy  this  burden  the taxpayer  inust  sliow:  a) wliat  t)ie propeity

was woitl'i  (i'narket  value)  on the assessment  date; and b) the propeity's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  tlie

propeity's  market  value. To calculate  the equalized  assessment,  simply  divide  tl'ie assessment  by tlie municipality's

equalization  ratio  (assessment  + ratio).  Because  a propeity's  i'narket  value  is a crucial  issue, taxpayers  inust  liave  an

opinion  of  the market  value  estiinate.  T)iis  value  estiinate  can be sliown  by obtaining  an appraisal  or presenting

sales of  comparable  propeities.

SECTION  H. The applicant(s)  inust  sign the application  even if  a representative  (e.g. Tax Representative,

Attorney,  or otlier  Advocate)  completes  Section  I.

4. Make  a copy  of  t)iis  document  for  your  own records.



FOR  MtJNICIPALlTY  USE ONLY:

Town  File  No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIP  ALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

TeleplioneNuinber(s):  (Work)  671-8fi-f'43'4  (Hoine)

Note:  If  an abateinent  is granted  and  taxes  liave  been  paid,  interest  on tlie  abatei'nent  sliall  be paid  in

accordance  witli  RSA  76:17-a.  Any  interest  paid  to t)ie applicant  inust  be reported  by tlie  inunicipality

to tlie  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in accordance  witli  federal  law.  Prior  to tlie  payinent  of

an abateinent  witli  interest,  tlie  taxpayer  sliall  provide  tlie  inunicipality  witli  tlie  applicant's  social

security  nuinber  or federal  tax  identification  nuinber.  Municipalities  sliall  treat  tlie  social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and exeinpt  troin  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Teleplione  Number(s):  (Work) (Hoi'ne)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  tlie  tax  map  and  lot  number,  tlie  actual  street  address  and  town  of  eacli  propeity  for  w)iicli  abatement  is

souglit,  a brief  description  of  tlie  parcel,  and  tl'ie assessinent.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessn'ient

'zny/[ ;g/oo/@

I



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  otlier  propeity(ies)  in tlie  inunicipality  owned  in tlie  saine  name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  t)ie  otlier

propeity(ies)  liave  not  been  souglit.  Tlie  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in deterinining

wlietlier  tlie  appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  dispropoitionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessinent

N,4.

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  tliat  an abateinent  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  sliown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

1) establis)iing  an assessinent  is disproportionate  to inarket  value  and  tlie  municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establisliing  poverty  and inability  to pay tlie  tax. T)iis  forin  can be utilized  for  eitl'ier  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  Tlie  taxpayer  lias  tlie  burden  to prove  good  cause  for  an abateinent.

1) If  claiining  dispropoitionality,  state  witli  specificity  all  tlie  reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statei'iients  SLICII as "taxes  too  liig)i,"  "dispropoitionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  inarket  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  t)ie  taxpayer  to present  inaterial  on tlie  followii'ig

1.

2.

3.

pliysical  data  -  ii'icorrect  description  or ineasureinent  of  propeity;

inarket  data  -  tlie  propeity's  inarket  value  on tlie  April  1 assessment  date,  supported  by

coi'nparable  sales  or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessinent  -  the propeity's  assessment  is disproportionate  by coinparing  t)ie property's

inarket  value  and tlie  town-wide  level  of  assessinent.

Note:  If  you  liave  an appraisal  or otlier  documentation,  please  submit  it witli  tliis  application.

2) If  claiming  poveity  or inability  to pay,  state  in detail  w)iy  abateinent  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

soine  ot)'ier  relief  SLICII as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  soine  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nasl'uia,  118  N.H.  879  (1978).

(Attacli  additional  slieets  if  needed.)

[4,

2



SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  tlie  inarket  value  of  tlie  propeity(ies)  appealed  as of  April  1 of  t)ie  year  under  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#

Town  Parcel  ID# Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Explain  tlie  basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attacli  additional  slieets  if  necessary.)

See q'tlqetej

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List tlie propeities you are relying upon to show overassessment of your propeity(ies). If  :YOLl are appealing an
incoine  producing  property,  list  tlie  coinparable  rental  properties  and  tlieir  rents.

(Attac)i  additional  slieets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address Sale Price/Date  of  Sale Rents  Assessinent

,soee q'tsAed

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  tlie  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  tlie  application.  By signing  below,  tlie  Party(ies)

applying  certifies  (certify)  and swear(s)  under  tlie  penalties  of  RSA  cli.  641 t)ie  application  lias a good  faitli  basis,

and tlie  facts  stated  are true  to tlie  best  of  iny/our  knowledge.

(Sig

(Signature)



SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By signing  below,  tlie  representative  of  t)ie Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  cli.  641:

1. all certifications  in Section  H are true;

2. tlie  Paity(ies)  applying  lias (liave)  autliorized  tl'iis  representation  and lias (liave)  signed  t)iis  application;

and

a copy  of  tliis  forin  was  sent  to tlie  Paity(ies)  applyii'ig.

Date:

(Representative's  Signature)

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (For  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  75:16,  II states:  tlie  inunicipality  "sliall  review  t)ie application  and sliall  grant  or deny  t)ie application  in

writing  by July  I after  notice  of  tax  date...."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED

Reinarks:

Revised  Assessinent:  $ DENIED

Date:

(Selecti'nen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectinen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selecti'nen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

Rev.  3/12

4



MBLU  2031 / 2/0 0/O

Location  277 MAIN  STREET

Sales  Inforination ' Commeicii I Data Elements i I

INCOME  VALuATION

I DuR"H:oMa, NH

!iale  Date Q/U V/I Sale Ptice
I Icat  / AC

Frame  Type

Baths  / Plumbing

Ceiling  I Wall

Rooms  / Prfns

% Comn  Wall

Wall  Height

01

02

02

06

02

8.0

HEAT/AC PKGS i

WOOD FRAME i
AVERAGE I
CEIL  & WALLS

AVERAGE

0.0000

04-05-2013
10-12-2007
07-23-2004

Q
u
u

I
v
v

4,621 ,000
500,000

:
Cunem  Owner

277 MAIN  LLC
RIVER'S  EDGE  APARTMENTS  LLC
TERRIO.  JOYCE
FORD,  LYLE P

Year  Built  2009

Appraised  Value  10,159,600

"  . ..-!lii fflaW "  flfi@)NalllllrhlNe('iMl-tVAlxi 'lllmli r'iN. W m tiiimsvsiaissi

Leaseable  Area  Summary Cap Rate InCOme Income  Valt ie Notes

Ground  Level  1S 2

LowerLevel  0

Cap Code  STDN

Cap  Adjust  G

Gtosslncome  1,540,000

VacancyAllowanca  61600

IncomeValue  10,726,000

ExcessLand  0

IJ)lpl.l  LllVtll l.iklll I%lud u.ll(M{ !_XI)llllSl!  +-1111)WilllUli :)FI I,)OU

Total  Income  Value  10.728.000Rent  ID NBHD

Total  Leasea  ile  Area  1 S 2 0001 o Nellncome  887,040 Value  Per SF/Unit  95,767.86

# 81d Sec S(yle AtljTa Occ SF / Unl) FkLe Base  Ra Use Lol Rent  /S GrossRent Vac Vac VacancyAll EGI Exp Exp Expenses NOI

1 1 1 38 STDNT  BE 1 1 112 GL 10000.0 E G 13750.0 1 ,540.000 A 0.04 61 ,600 l ,478,400 A 0 40 591 ,360 887,040

m m m(!:rnUAL DIN(a!aMEqVAUlJ. 417;/6)faffiW m '!M ma' .

Cap Rate Iru;ome  " ' " Incorffie galue-"-'-  --- -'-"--  -=+aa'----""-'  a-"-" "'-"---a ieani;g;Thk-do;;n--"'-'-'----'-'--'-'-==

Cap Code
Gross  Income
Vacancy  Allowance
Expense  Allowance

Income  Value

Excess  Land

Heat  TtashRemoval
Elearic  SnowRemoval
Water  A,tt.ounting  .

lyilp  taluluFil Total  Income  Value
Ig vv WF3r IVla nageme  n [

Cap Rats Net Income Value  Per  SF I unit
iviamienance  heserves
Insurancs  Other

# Bld Sec Style AdjTa Occ SF I Unit FlrLe LocA Use Rent  IS Gross  Rent Vac Exp Othetlncome ValCo NOteS LeaseT Tenant LeaseBe Yrs

II



Property  Location  277  MAIN  STREET
Vision  ID 1003  Account  #  4973

Map ID 203/  / 2/O D/O
Bldg #  1

Bldg Name
Sec  #  j  of  1 Card  #  4 of  S

State  Use 3600
Print  Date 1/25/2024  12:38'24  P

7  cousrwcriori  oypit i CONSTR,JCTION  l }ETAIL  (CONTINuEDl I

i Element Cd i Desctiptlon i Element Cd Description

li
iOccupancy
I Exleilor  Wall  j

75
94
04
3
112 00
25

'Student  Housing

F""'-"=
Vinyl  Siding

i MiXi;D  USE

i Code  ii Descrllition Pmcentage

(:Xll!1101  VVall  4

IRoof Structure
Roof  Covet

I:iii,.:
liii,:ii,E'=
 Frame  Type

' BaihslPlumbing

ICROeoilimngsMT/Pdanlls

IHX=e,"Th:
I
I

03
03
05

12
14
04
04
02
3600

112
48
01
02
02
06
02
8 00

IGable/Hip
Asph/F  Gts/Cmp
Drywall/Sheet

Haidwood
Carpet
Electrc

i Forced  Air-Duc
iHeat  Pump
STUDENT  HOUSING

IHEAT/AC PKGS
WOOD  FRAME
,AVERAGE
ICEIL  a, WALLS
IAVERAGE

I

'l I
o J-'  - '- "

9  9

FU8  lx2)

iiS

it  9

211 22  20 42  20 22  20

COST  IMARKET  S'ALUATIC )N

RCN
Base  Rate
NetOtherAdlj
Eff.BaseRale
Year  Built

1::::::.a.,"3::'
Rating

Remodeled
'%

ObSol
Obsol

rend Factor

%
Good

% Ovr
Ovr  Commenl
Imp  Ovr

E:EE:iS':,::,,,

6,306,284
Q50.00

157 48
2009
2014
VG

16

1

84
5,297.300

"  !' I

I

%r. ., . -  ,. _ '. I . iaa ;

-' a' .J' "'  a " ' aY"  " '
'l

-;'avi:,a:)IJ";:".'a""i"t'M! n'T'lW4 , .= .I # l a+ t I' a i'l  A 'J'i,f'

o 9 - OU r8 ul '_DING  r , YAr:'D  ITI FMS(L) /  XF  - Bull  DING  mRA  FJ7A1 LJR ES(B ')
Code Descri ition uB 11nits unit  Price YT Blt Cond.  Cd % GOOd Grade Grade  Adj i Appr. Value

LTI
LT2
SPR2
PKSP

LIGHTS-IN  W/P
W/DOUBLE  Ll
WETICONCEA
PARKING  SPA

L
L
B
L

10
2

39.372
98

I

I

2000  00
2800.00

3 30
5000  00

I

I

2009
2009
2014
2022

70
70
84
50

I
I

I

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

I

I 14,000
I 3.900
i togloo
I 245,000

I
I

BU/I .DING  SUE I-AREI sur flMAR YSECTI{ )N  i

lliffl!f!;l-Ili"!!llil!j)If;i5tlUxi  I!'l!:'.ff!ifiiW'Code Description Living  Area FIOOT Area Eff tvea Unit  Cost iUndeprec Value I
I - -==  -z  e a

FOP
FUS
SLB

Porch,  Open  Framed
Upper  Story, Finished

Concrete  Slab

'-' a-(i
28,24:

72
26,248
13.124

18
28,248

656

39.37
t57.48

7 87

2,835
4. 1 33,4i(1

103,3U4 I
"l  ' t .'l-l- If

,i  -_

I

4€!1"
4!_  ,, J:, il,  ,

i!! - _
I

:l
'I
.1

Ttl Gross  Liv / Lease  Area 39,372 52.5B8 40,046 6,306,2"  I I



Property  Location  277 MAIN  STREET
Vision  ID '1003 Account#  4973 Map ID 20311210 olBOldg #  I

Bldg Name
Sea #  j  of  j Card  # 'I of  'l

State  llse  3600
Print  Date U25/2024  12'36:23  P



IMLoBclaUtion 2lOo30lCIL7U/oBoHloOLlSESTREET '
Sales Infomiation Ii Commercial  Oat a Elemem'___ _  _

Ii Sale Dafe  i oru ' V/I  i Sale Price ' Heal  / AC  :

:Ftame Type  i

' Baths  / Plumbing

iCeiling / Wall

' 02

102
i02
I 06

HEAT{ACSPLIT  f Ii INCOME  VALLIATION  iWOODFRAME  l l
I 2303  iAVERAGE  I I
I DURHAM,NH  ICEIL&WALLS  . i

12-01-2012  I
07-22-2011  I
02-09-2004  I

u
IU
,U

I

il
i,l

Vl

1,

, 45,382,000
1 .750,000

I :

iCutrent Owrit)T
I CDC NEW  HAMPSHIRE.  LLC
I coc  NEW  HAMPSHIRE  LLC
i WOODWARD  REV  TRUST,  WILLIAM  S
WOODWARD.  WILLIAM  S

II I i Rooms  / Prtns
I

i8o20
lAVERAGE i 7
O.OOOO i I

YearBuilt 2012 ly,COmnWall IAppraised Value 58,656,600 iWBll Heiglill:irca=:'{.4+*Jubs+vi-i;yiti+'iit  -':)#aLi::-r.i  J*ihika :t*h-:G:  i4ECONOMl(>INCOME  VALI JATIOrh'i""s  aV-.'*i(!R'jt#'A 4ff'- %ll  i}ili,,  -a?i.ri Y; iV-'  _ .ii"p . " _14  ' :  ". ;:';aat  +a5!afiit *i'._;'yat ':  I
i Leaseable Area Summary eap  Rate Income I Income  Vali le Notes  I

l"=Fi:==' a':'
Cap  Code  STDN

Cap  Adjust  G"==::==:-'Jtttl
IncomeValue  58.808.700

ExcessLand  0
I

I""""V"I '
Liil.i  rtaie  U Uozt

'oX""I=""110"'T"' """o'l
I

Total  Income  Value  58.808.70D
Rent ID NBHD

Total  Leaseable  Area  6'lG 0001 0 Netlncome  4,863,483 'Value Pet  SF / Unit  95,00'i.98

l- Bid ISecI Style iAdjTa Oac I SF/Unit FkLe :Base R_al
II

use i
il

' LocA
I

' Rent  IS GrossRent
I , Vac Vac I

I
, VacancyAll

EGI i Exp Exp Expenses NOIt

i

I

1

I

I

I

l'
I
I

I
I

I:ia

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

BE

I

l'
I

I
I

I
I
I

1

I

I

619

I

I
j
I

GL

I

I

I "'
I

I

I

I
I

IE

I

I

I
I
I

I

I E
I

I
I

I
I
I

15000  0

I

I
I
I

I

I
I

9.285,000

I

I
I

I
I

lo
I

I

I

0 031

I
I

I

l'

I
I

, 278,550

I

I

9,006,450  '

I

F

I

0.46 4,142,%7

i

I

4,863,483

I

li
I I I

I-Juia.  ::!i:'jlaA&i ulkR.(;A Aai   "  yQbJb ktbii&i.';)  ."  i'l!)')_a!'Jkl!k <ACTIJAI ilNC(:}Mfl-VM!U. aTirJNM  --,. .'.llm  i"_+l;'La.A}l'_i J'ttalMl'!.'"Jt'+l. i!d  6.J&&&l#T'ki  itj4:a(dii)'  ;:ab  . O't +) !  I l  !  f  a ' I %__) (:,   '1  A%a
i Cap Rate i Income

Income  Value
Expense  BreakdownICapCode 1.

Ir  #  -  A  A  j.  --I

1GTOS8 Income
'Vacancy  Allowance
lExpense  Allowance

Income  Value

Excess  Land

Heat  ttashRemoval
Electric  SnowRemoval
Water  Accounting

I..tlll  PuluVlI
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277  Main  St, known  as Rivers  Edge,  is an 42 unit  apartment  building  with  112  beds,  serving  primarily

students  attending  the  University  of  New  Hampshire.  It is a Class  C, three  story  walk  up building  in

excellent  condition  located  on approximately  two  acres  of  cleared  land.  It has 96 parking  spaces  to serve

112  residents;  residents  are  not  guaranteed  a parking  space.  All the  units  have  shared  bathrooms.  The

configurations  are  as follows:  two  bedroom  units  have  one  bath,  three  bedrooms  units  have  one  bath,

four  bedrooms  units  have  two  baths,  and  five  bedroom  units  have  two  baths.  The  property  is

approximately  1.1  miles  from  the  conventional  university  center.  Given  this  location  and  structure  it is

not  readily  comparable  to  other  typical  student  housing  centric  properties  located  in and  around  the

University  of  New  Hampshire,  especially  those  located  within  the  university  center.

The  closest  property  in proximity  to Rivers  Edge  is the  Cottages.  The  Cottages  is a Class  A property  with

various  sized  singular  and  separate  individual  buildings  totaling  600  plus  beds  and numerous  amenities.

The  amenity  list  is as follows:  They  have  a dog  park,  coffee  bar,  multimedia  area,  outdoor  fireplace,

oversized  outdoor  hot  tub,  recreation  center  with  study  booths  (open  24 hours  and  equipped  with  I

macs  and  free  printing),  community  lounge,  24 hour  fitness  center  with  strength  equipment  cardio

machines  and  free  weights,  sauna,  yoga  studio,  outdoor  pavilions  with  professional  BBQ  grills,  walking

and fitness  trails,  recreational  and  green  spaces,  free  parking,  walk  in closets,  private  balconies,  and  a

private  bathroom  for  every  bedroom.

Rivers  edge  has no peripheral  amenities,  no balconies,  no walk  in closets,  and  as stated  above,  limited

parking  and  shared  bathrooms  in all units.

The  next  closest  property  in distance  is the  Lodges,  located  approximately  one  half  mile  from  the

university  center.  It is also  a class  A property  with  similar  amenities.  In the  interest  of  brevity  I wi11 omit

the  Lodges  amenities  list,  but  they  are  similar  to  the  Cottages  and  can be found  on their  web  site.

Rivers  Edge  along  with  the  Cottages  and  the  Lodges,  as per  the  attached  tax  cards,  have  all been

assessed  using  an identical  CAP rate  of.0827.  Applying  the  same  cap rate  to the  cottages  and  the  lodges

is consistent  with  their  relative  value.  Applying  the  same  CAP rate  to Rivers  Edge  is wholly  inconsistent

with  its  value  relative  to  these  properties  and  those  located  within  the  university  center.  These  are

completely  different  products,  completely  different  properties  and  should  be valued  accordingly.

Valuing  them  with  the  same  CAP rate  results  in a disproportionate  assessment  being  applied  to Rivers

Edge. The  Rivers  edge  CAP rate  should  be increased  commensurate  with  its class  C status  and  or  the

Cottages  and  the  Lodges  should  have  their  cap rate  decreased  to reflect  the  disparities  between  them

and Rivers  Edge.

Given  the  location,  layout,  and  lack  of  comps  the  most  accurate  and  equitable  way  to  value  this  property

is through  the  income  approach.  This  seems  to be in alignment  with  the  town,  as per  the  town's  tax

card,  attached,  as they  have  used  the  income  approach  to  arrive  at  the  current  assessed  value.  Although

an appropriate  metric  for  valuing  this  property  the  input  values  used  are  incorrect.  The  income  is

overstated,  the  expenses  are  understated,  and  as referenced  earlier  the  cap rate  is too  low  and

inconsistent  with  the  surrounding  properties.



I have attached  the  income  and expense  data  for  the 2023  calendar  year  for  your  review.  The rent  roll

for  2023  is comprised  of  the  2022-2023  academic  year  and the  2023-2024  academic  year,  both

attached.  I have also enclosed  a detailed  breakdown  of  the  maintenance  expenses  for  2023.  This level

of  detail  is available  for  every  line item  on this  report  and can be furnished  upon  request.

To address  any  concerns  that  might  arise  over  the  highest  and best  use I would  like make  clear  that  we

have  made  and are making  every  effort  to drive  revenue.  In support  of  this  I would  point  you  to the

2023  -2024  rent  roll.  You will  note  that  unit  107  is vacant  and remains  vacant  to date.  We had

numerous showings, we lowered the price  to 5749/bed, increased  our  ad budget,  placed  a banner  on

our  website  that  remains  up to this  day, called  and e-mailed  all previous  leads  with  the  reduced  price,  to

no avail.  Unit  110 a five  bedroom  was leased  to only  four  residents.  Additionally  please  note  unit  113

on the  same  rent  role.  The residents  moved  out  with  the  intent  of  subletting,  we provided  them  with  all

our  leads  and made  every  effort  to assist  in the  process,  neither  the  subletter  nor  our  staff  could  fill  the

unit.  In turn  the  subletter  leased  out  the  unit  at half  price  and is now  paying  the  remaining  half

themselves.  Both parties  were  very  motivated  to secure  a resident  for  this  unit  but  there  was  simply  no

demand.  The in place  rent  roll is the  highest  and best  use available  in the  current  market.

The current  fair  market  value  of  Rivers  edge is 4,596,125.  This is derived  using  the  town's  income

approach  with  the  corrected  and updated  income  and expenses.  NOI is 430,657.70  capitalized  at.0927

equates  to a fair  market  value  of  4,596,125.



2/29/2024

Rivers  Edge  Income  and Expense  - 2023
1/1/2023  through  12/31/2023

Category

INCOME

1 - Business  Income

Rivers  Edge  Income

Rent

TOTAL  Rivers  Edge  Income

TOTAL  I - Business  Income

TOT  AL  INCOME

EXPENSES

3 - Business  Expenses

Rivers  Edge  Expenses

Advertising

Bank  Fees

Income  Acc  # 6988

Operating  Acc  # 1641

Security  Acc  # 6989

TOTAL  Bank  Fees

Capital  Expenses

Hallway  Lighting

TOTAL  Capital  Expenses

Insurance

Maintenance

Apartment  Repairs

Appliance  Repairs

Appliances

Carting

Cleaning

Electrical

Entry  Mats

Fiire  Systems

Halfway,  Repairs,Paint,Carpet

HVAC

Heat  Pump

TOTALHVAC

Landscaping  And  Snow  Removal

Lawn  Care

TOTAL  Landscaping  And  Sn...

Plumbing

Supplies

Turnover

TOTAL  Maintenance

Miscellaneous

Office  Supplies

Phone

Professional

Adverstising  and  Web  Design

IT Services

Management

TOTAL  Professional

Promotions,  Give  Aways

1/1/2023-

12/31/2023

I ,105,465.00

1 ,105,465.00

1105,465.00

1,105,465.00

9,512.01

39.00

24.95

10.00

73.95

10,565.38

10,565.38

30,413.67

14,566.62

24,224.64

3,342.19

7,782.53

7,011  .40

6,270.00

2,861  .38

139.35

4 ,369.25

5 7,415.59

10,064.39

10,064.39

16 ,582.50

750.00

17 ,332.50

I ,315.00

4,264.39

12,816.87

173,776.10

39.60

910.62

105.25

2,520.00

1 ,608.00

97,417.80

I 01 ,545.80

i,145.00

Page  I



2/29/2024

Rivers Edge Income and Expense  - 2023
1/1/2023  through  12/31/2023

Category

Property  Tax

Utilities

Electric

Internet

Propane

Water

TOTAL  Utilities

Web  Hosting

TOTAL  Rivers  Edge  Expenses

TOTAL  3 - Business  Expenses

TOT  AL  EXPENSES

1/1/2023-

12/31  /2023

206,462.00

57,097.97

19,i43.60

9,295.34

52,466.86

138,003.77

299.28

672,852.43

672,852.43

672,852.43

Page  2

OVERALL  TOT  AL 432,612.57
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308 $ 875.00 Jordan  Sheehan

308 $ 875.00 Mia Tassinari

308 $ 875.00 Jessica  Leibowitz

1..309=-  '_'________-$7_6'3,=onH:-Ji4-'-,,,-"'-,,,',,,



I-s-cg- -$  -765.00 =.' Robn"'-  -l
l J_7_6_-5.00 =.a;....... Tirn.Si.par;d,.4,,,,,,, [

310 $ 875.00 Margaux  Andrieux

310 $ 875.00 m2y4._arg3.reg)ohertz,.,.
[,, -'JQ5.0g- ---=Dyan  au e' a l
[3-

q I ' _:133_5 _.,i.  $y._,,leLei!_i_  +-a  J
312 $ 765-.00 Amber  Foley

312 $ 765.00 Brett  DuPont

312 ! 5 765.00 Brianna  Waldron

["- T&IJ  78S-e75JOCi-"'-,, ' 01,@d4po Olaty-:'5"'5s'uffi:"-

L  33i,a=s _ j !_$ 3_v=b-_ . ___' " Isaiah-Biaa.:Q
314 $ 895.00 David  Rainviile

314 $ 895.00 Faris  Zeino

,-3':15  !:jt!t8'95.00 Beinjamiri  GarViYF",

! ,3_!5  ' ' $ 895 00 Ryan Vgr,ia i
$ 93,160 Total  Rent  Role



2/28/2024

Date Account

Transaction  - Last  year
! IT 12023 through  1 2/31  /2023

Destnplion Memo Amorint

Page  j

EXPENSES

3 - Business  Expenses

Rivers  Edge  Expenses

Maintenance

irer>o:a

2/612023

4 /1 orropa

rxr:rrir:o::i

i ori  312023

i ori  3/2023

i ori  si:o:s

4/1 9/2023

4j27{2023

Apartment  Renovations

i 1/712023

11/712023

i i maroon

i i ri  4/2023

111/2023

i /6/2023

1 /812023

1 /812023

1 /812023

iris/2023

iiiat:oza

1 /1 5/2023

i ri  512023

i ri  sr:io:za

i ri  gt:oza

i ri  gt:o;ia

1 /1 gt:o:a

i r>or:ioz':a

611612023

i ri  srzo:a

1/1/2023

iri3/2023

1 /1 812023

i or::i:o:a

i O/22/2023

1 0/27/2023

11/812023

11{8/2023

11/812023

1 iigtzo:a

i iiiot:o:a

1111212023

i i ri  stzoza

i i 122/2023

11/28/2023

i i taot:o:s

i 1/30/2023

1 2/1 0/2023

i >ri  O/2023

i :ri  2/2023

1 2/1 3/2023

Rivets  Edge  Operaling  Acci  1641  Atmsttong  Duct

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  164  'l Dave

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641  Memmack  Stone  Industries

Rivets  Edge  Operaiing  Acct  1641  Berlin  Ptopertie  Rivets  Edg

Rivers  Edge  Opetaling  Acct  1641  Berlin  Ptopertie  Ralph  Apri

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Berlin  Ptopertie  Ralph  Apri

Rivets  Edge  Operaiing  Acct  164'l  Berlin  Propenie  Ralph  Apri

Rivers  Edge  Operating  Acci  1641  Berlin  Piopertie  Ralph  Apri

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  Lowes  #X255'lo

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Rivers  Edge  Opetaiing  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Opetalnyg  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641

Rivers  Edge  Opetatnig  Acct  1641

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - ')596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  Prefened  4719

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3:j8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3:J8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3;'18

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3:18

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3;'18

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsese-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

The  Home  Depoi  3409

David  DieTendefet

David  Diefendetfet

David  Diefendefer

David  Diefenderfet

21 st Century  Cabinetry

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  t€arrlwate

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  #340')

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  89al

Portland  Glass  354

Aribuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depol  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hatdvvare

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  340'-

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  893'l

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depo!  893'l

The  Home  Depot  3409

Hd Supply  Facilities

In alNTEGRITY  Kitchen  And

Homedepot  Com

The  Home  Depot  3409

Wilsonarl  Llc  - Boston

The  Home  Depot  #3409

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

Homedepot  Com

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  #3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depoi  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

Middleion  Building  Supp

The  Home  [)epot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  #3409

The  Home  Depot  89al

The  Home  Depot  #8931

Middleton  Building  Supp

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depoi  3409

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  340!)

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardtvaie

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Inv # 7B473  Dtyet  Vent  Cleaning  - 4 Dryers

Inv F150595

Mainfenance  January  thtocigh  Match

April-Sepiembet

113  Floor  repairs  and  plumbuig  receipt($88i  - $2,  145

Exienor  Metal  work

Fire Extinguisher  work

Drywall  for  Extenor  Closet

Exlenot  Closet  Supplies

Kitcl'ien  Cabniets  Unu  107

Urul S DO

Unit  TOO

Urut 'l (10

Llnit S 00

Urni 100

Unit  100

unit  100

Unit  S 00

Unit  S 00

Utut 100

Unit 100

Urut 400

Urut 100

Unit  'l 00

UnR 100

Unit  100

Unit 'l 00

Unit  100

Unii  100

Dooi

100 Bathroom

100  Bathioom

Paint

109  Supplies

107  Supplies

107  Supplies

107  Supplies

SO7 Supplies

Electrical  supplies  109

107 Metenals

1 0GI Electncal  Materials

109  plrimbuig  malenals

TO') Supplies

109  water  Fitiings

109  wood  & supplies

S 09 Doors

l 09 lights

109  drywall  & Supplies

109  water  connections  and  supplies

Lumber

t09  Building  Supplies

Return

TO(l Building  Supplies

109  Building  Supplies

109  Building  Supplies

109  Building  Supplies

TV Morint

t09  Building  Supplies

!tywall  supplies

Drywall  supplies

Paint  and  Supplies

Drywall  supplies

Building  Matetials

-1 73,776.1  0

-173,776.10

-173,776.10

-173,776.10

-520  00

-1 406  25

-900  €0

-2 518  35

-2,995  65

-2 145  00

-1 650  00

-2 339  00

- 49 42

-42 95

- 24,224.64

- 3,450  00

- 3 450  00

- 3 450  00

3 450  00

- 3 077  32

-19 50

-26 12

-89 86

- 37 78

-17 97

- 73 57

- S 82 45

- 273  47

- 414  00

- 58 02

-75 23

38 92

-9 88

-26 46

-442  95

:gg  oo

-43 55

-230  97

- 258  75

- TO 98

-97 00

-697  27

-153  4-r

- 76 92

31 43

- 34 86

- 72 91

- 528  49

- 357  93

16 08

-75 64

-204  82

-21821

- 50 84

-110  93

-42 57

- 92 99

- 350  00

- 19 93

-94 28

-97 gs

-87 84

-642  37

1 -r 7 S 2

- 355  00

-11 99

- 83 00

- 92 72

-81 79

-41 81

-68 33

-28 73

-12428

9Cl 46

-242  81



Transaction  - Last  year
1/U2023 through 12131/2023

2128/2024

Date Account Descnplion Memo Amorint

Page  2

i 2/1 5/2023

i gi  sr>o>:i

i 2/1 'ii:o:'a

i :r:pnrn,

Appliance  Repairs

:ri  O/2023

2{1 or':o:a

2/1 orvo>:i

anl  012023

:ri  2/2023

9/'1772023

gtl  7/2023

9/17/2023

9/1 -ir:.o:s

i 2/1 3/2023

Appliances

i ri  512023

2/8/2023

sr;gr:o;ia

6/1 /2023

ari  sr:oza

6/30/2023

mi:o>a

mr;io:i:i

erpprpo>a

8/24{2023

eri  012023

i O/5/2023

t O/512023

i i ri  prpo:a

i 2/1 >r>oza

Carting

i 2{1 0/2023

i reir>oza

:irsr:o:a

sr:ii:o:ia

ar>ar>o>:

ai>arzo>a

3/2912023

4/612023

rxrgr>oza

411 4/2023

4/1 7/2023

8/8/2023

Cleaning

<rzrir>o:a

i ori  3/2023

Electrical

sri  O/2023

8128/2023

Entry  Mafs

2/1 1 r:io:ra

Fiire  Systems

511 atzoza

"iri  12023

8/7{2023

8/1 0/2023

Hallway,  Repairs,Paint,Carpet

2/1412023

2/1 ar:ioza

zri  412023

>ri  rxnrrra

viurzoza

2/1412023

ar:rir>o:r:g

6/1 212023

6/1 >rvo:ra

7/1 4/2023

71712023

1/31  /2023

i raii>op:i

:ri  r:o:a

2/3/2023

;ri  >rzo:s

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Betlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9506

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  Preferred  47'l9

Chase  Preferred  4719

Chase  Preferred  47'l9

Chase  Prefened  4-/ 19

Chase  Preferred  471  9

Chase  Prefened  471  9

Chase  Preferred  471  9

Chase  Preferred  4719

Chase  Preferred  47'l9

Chase  Preferred  4h  9

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubrichon  Hardware

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

Anything  Appliance

The  Home  Depot  #3409

Lowes  #X1  879"

The  Home  Depot  #8931

The  Home  Depot  893'l

Lowes  #X1  979P

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  #3489

The  Home  Depot  #3409

The  Home  Depot  #3409

The  Home  Depot  #3409

Lowes  #X1  97Gla

Best  Buy  Xxxx5355

Best  Buy  Xxxx5355

Best  Buy  Xxxx5355

Best  Buy  Xxxx5355

Win  Waste  Innovaiions  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Wasie  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  SWS

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Waste  Innovations  SWS

Win  Waste  Innovations  Sws

Win  Wasie  Innovations  Sws

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Berlin  Ptopertie  Rivets  Edg

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641  Berlin  Ptopertie  Ralph  Apri

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acd  1641  Saccoccia  Electnc

Rivets  Edge  Opermntg  Acci  16tH  Saccoccia  Eleclnc

Rivttts  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Cintas

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Rochestet  Security

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Rochester  Security

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Accl  1641  Rochestet  Secutiiy

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  LiTe Safety  Fire  Protection,  Inc

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641  lile  SaTeiy  Fire  Proieciion  Inc

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  In aLIFE  SJety  Fire  Proi

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Accl  1641

Rivets  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Accl  1641

Rivets  Edge  Opetaling  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Operatuig  Accl  1641

Rivets  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  164'l

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  164'l

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  16tll

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  PteTetted  4719

Chsase  - J Bermi-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsese  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

David  Diefenderfer

David  Diefendertet

David  Diefenderter

David  DiefenderTet

David  Diefendetfet

David  DiefenderTer

Berlin  Propertie  Rivets  Edg

David  DiefenderTet

David  DieTendetfet

The  Home  Depot  3409

Bls"inteface  Amencas

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Wotid  Glue

Cabinet  Aaccesories

Building  Matenals

Painting  Supplies

108  Fndge  Diagnostic

209  Washing  Machine  Diagnostic

110  Dryer  Pulley  Replace

104  Washing  Machine  pump  replacement

201 wash  diagnostic

201 Fndeg  Replacen'ient

Washing  Machine

Dishwasher

Dishwasher

Dishwasher

Reium

Dishwasher

113  Fndge

3'lS Fndge

Dryer

Dishwasher

Unit  TV

Unit  TV

104  TV

201 & 109  TV

January  through  March

April-Sepl

SACCOCCIA  ELECTR  SALE

payer  # 13137486

0011  8542296>

Inv #

Inv # 15281

Inv #

Inv # 12577315

Sprinklttt  Inspection

Carpet  Install

Hallway  Emeigency  Lights

Carpei

Paint

Pa  int

Paint

Paint

-it  78

-48 91

-53 31

-75 1 g

-3,3  42.19

-89  99

-i  i g gg

-372  49

-459.79

-89  99

-267  49

-380  31

-!513 58

-802  47

-246  09

-7,782.53

-1 405  98

-698  00

-550  07

-452  97

-539  76

550  07

-523  %

-1 ,062  98

-725  98

-853  96

-349  00

-:?19 99

-219  99

-119  99

-609  9-r

-7,011  .40

-1840  00

-892  32

-733  58

-732  92

732  92

733  58

892  32

-3151  07

3 t51  0-r

-3151  07

3 151 07

-5, 171 40

-6,270.00

2145  00

-4125  00

-2,861.38

-225  00

-2,636  38

-i:ig..is

- 139 35

-4,369.25

-1234  00

-756  00

-275  00

-1217  25

-562  00

-325  00

-57,415.59

-5 000  00

-5,000  00

-5 000  00

-5,00 € 00

-5,000  00

-5,000  00

-121218

-6 107  00

-7 000  00

-575  70

-1 989  14

-409  17

-22 20

-32 55

-232  66

-29 68



2/28/2024

Date

:ti  :ir:io:ra

2/1 212023

:ri  >r>opa

:ri  stzozs

;rieno;is

212812023

atiizo:a

3/2/2023

ar>ipop:i

arzrzo>a

:ir>i:o:a

3/2/2023

313/2023

atsi:oza

arerzo::i

3/1 oizo:-a

3/1 2/2023

3/1 zr:io:zs

:iri  3/2023

3/1 3/2023

3/1 3/2023

:irir>r:o>a

3/1 7/2023

3nl  /2023

:ii:vr:o;ia

3/23/2023

:anarpo:a

ar>srzo:n

:,rrsr:o;ri

ai:gtzoza

ataoizoza

riw>o:a

arsi:o:a

4/6/2023

artsi:oz:i

rxrqr:o:a

art  3/2023

4/1 ei:o:ia

<rzoi:o>:

4126/2023

omrzo;is

riraor:ro>a

51512023

srbr:io:a

515/2023

5/7/2023

5/1 1 /2023

5/1 ar>o':ra

5/1 8/2023

511 8/2023

5/1 872023

e,rar>o>a

6/1 3/2023

6{1 ar>o>a

6/1 ar:io:'a

6{1 612023

6/1 stzoza

tiri  8/2023

6/23/2023

6/29/2023

8/2/2023

811 5/2023

8/3CV2023

HVAC

Heat  Pump

atsoi:o:a

3130/2023

818/2023

818/2023

8/8/2023

qr:mo:a

9127/2023

rrgrvo>:i

n9/2023

Account

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32 l 8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3:?18

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Betlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Btttlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3;!18

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3:?18

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Btttlin-  32'l8

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3:!18

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Btttlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3;j8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 95%

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Transaction  - Last  year

1 I!  /2023  tlvough  1 2/31{2023

Descnplion

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  #340(1

Homedepol  Com

Homedepot  Com

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  #8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Sherwin  Williams  XX5403

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Amzn  Mktp  US"HG7X96GE1

The  Home  Depot  8931

Sherwin  Williams  Xx5403

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hamware

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  HaKwate

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  [)epot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Homedepoi  Com

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #XO907a

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #X2321a

The  Home  Depot  8931

Amzn  Mktp  US"N408U4YX3

Aubuchon  HatrJwate

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depol  8931

The  Home  Depot  #8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  )-latdwate

Amzn  Mktp  US"EK7  l E2QH3

Aubuchon  )€atdvtate

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hatdvvate

The  Home  Depoi  893'l

Aubuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #X  1 879a

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  #8931

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

In "PRO  Hvac  Llc

In "PRO  Hvac  Llc

In aPRO  Hvac  Llc

In aPRO  Hvac  Llc

In aPRO  Hvac  Llc

In aPRO  Hvac  Llc

In "PRO  Hvac  Llc

In 'PRO  Hvac  Llc

In oPRO  Hvac  Llc

Memo

Closet  DOOT

Elec!ncal  Supplies

Electrical  Supplies

Paint  Supplies

Wall  Supplies

Electrical  Supplies

Wire  ConneClots

Wall  Supplies

Drywall  Supplies

Floonng  Supplies

Paint

Paint  Supplies

Wall  Supplies

[)+ywall  I Eleclncal  Supplies

Electncal  Supplies

Wire  Connectors

Electncal  Supplies

Paint  Supplies

Paint

Paint  and  Supplies

Paint

Pauqt

Materials

Paint

Drywall  Paint  Supplies

Floor  Supplies

Drywall  Supplies

Paint  and  Supplies

Paint  Supplies

Paint  Supplies

Drywall  Supplies

Basebord  Renovation

Paint  Supplies

Paint  and  Malenals

Wall  Materials

Elecirical  Supplies

Electrcal  and  Matenals

Halway  AC

Picture  Hangers

Paint  Supplies

Picture  Locking  Tool  Hamware

Peint  Supplies

Drywall  & mcid

Dtywall  mud

Chair  rail  (HLWY)

Paint

Drywall  & Supplues

Lobby  picture  hangers

PaiR  supplies

Paint

Slairwell  paint

HLWY  baseboatd

Paint

Renovation  matenals

Paint

Tubings  and  braces

Carpet  Transition

719/2023 Chsase  - J Berlin-  32'l8 In aPRO  Hvac  Llc

Landscaping  And  Snow  Removal

Amorint

-35  97

-229  72

-281 88

-27 72

-246  29

-57  24

-57  92

-16  99

-1998

-59  80

-gg  =ig

-al8  DO

-523  35

-67 15

-38  04

-63  82

-35  39

-38  77

-30 19

-42  40

-44  90

-32 15

-319  26

-224  67

-231  87

-1 95 10

-12h 32

-390  20

-31 28

-16544

-25  03

-858  22

i g gti

-11 63

-38  38

-1574

-1 339  00

-227  08

-454  58

-18  96

-17844

- 173 48

-5 39

sgo  84

-37470

-g =ig

-111 73

-1 90 84

-13  56

-105  60

-468  24

-24  99

-34 16

-138  49

-53 69

-199  54

-19  88

-92 40

-115  78

-78  04

105  60

-52  9-r

-223  76

Page  3

-10,064.39

-10,064.39

-623  20

-3,017  35

-157  95

-237  95

-1 ,908  34

-357  25

-1 342  71

-427  20

-569  si

-1 422  93

-17,  332.50



212812024

Date

iri5/2023

5/1 5/2023

9/27/2023

Lawn  Care

8/5/2023

Plumbing

er-ir:zo:a

Supplies

1 IT 772023

i /2312023

2/1/2023

2/1/2023

2/9/2023

>igr:o:s

2/1 or:o:s

2/1 912023

3/1/2023

ar>eir:o;ia

5/1 712023

5/28/2023

5/2872023

5j28/2023

5/28/2023

5/30/2023

5{31  r:o;is

6/2/2023

errxr:o:n

aisr:zo:s

tii'ii:oan

618/2023

argr>o:ia

sti  i r>o:za

6/28/2023

n9/2023

719/2023

7/1 6j2023

"iri  er:o;s

7/30/2023

8/1 {2023

8/1/2023

ari  1 /2023

8111{2023

8/1 3/2023

811 6{2023

812412023

8/3012023

grit:o:a

grei:ova

9/6/2023

91612023

erar:io:a

g/812023

0/1 3/2023

gi:oi:o:a

Account

Transaction  - Last  year

1 IT 72023  through  12/3112023

Descnption Memo Amount

Page  4

Rivers  Edge  OpetaUng  Acct  1641  Elfs  Landscaping  Inc

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641  Elfs  Landscaping  Inc

Rivets  Edge  Opetating  Acct  1641  Elfs  Landscaping  Inc

Rivets  Edge  Opetating  Acci  1641  Elfs  Landscaping  Inc

Rivets  Edge  Operating  Acct  1641  Elfs  Landscaping  Inc

Rivers  Edge  Opetating  Acct  '1641  Links  To Lawn  Landscaping

Rivets  Edge  Opetating  Acct  16tN  Links  To Lawns

Chase  - J Fields  - 95%

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %'-6

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 95')6

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 95%

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %!16

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 959E1

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Cliase  - J Fields  - 9598

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %')6

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %%

Chase  - J Fields  - %96

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - %%

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Cl'iase  - J Fields  - 95%

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

M2 Facility  Solutions.  Ll

M2 Facility  Solutions  Ll

M2 Facility  Solutions,  Ll

M2 Facility  Solutions  Ll

The  Home  Depoi  8931

Aubuchon  Hardware

Amzn  Mklp  US'ZS6SD2TM3

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Amazon  com"052MZ7QL3

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Granite  Group  Rochest

Aubuchon  Hatdwate

Lowes  #X2449a

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  [)epot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  [:)epol  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  #3409

Homedepot  Com

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Best  Buy  Xxxx5355

Lowes  #X2551  '

Aribuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #X1  879a

The  Home  Depoi  3409

Aubuchon  Hamware

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  8931

Aubuchon  t€atdvvate

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  3409

Homedepot  Con

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

Lowes  #X1879'

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hamwarti

Aubuclion  Hamwate

Lowes  #X1  87 €)"

Lowes  #X2449a

Lowes  #X1  879'

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hatdvvate

Lowes  #X1  879"

The  Home  Depot  8931

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depoi  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

The  Home  Depot  3409

Aubuchon  Hardware

Aubuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #X1  879a

Lowes  #X  1 87!;la

Inv # 49646

Inv # 49808

Inv # 50152  50038

July.Aug,Sept  Oct

Inv #

PATRICK  PASCUCCI  SALE

PATRICK  PASCUCCI  SALE

t 08 clog  and  repair

1 0S Unclog  and  Repair

l 08 Shower  Drain  Repair

Rooter  service

108  Kitchen  Dtaui

308  Sink  [)rain  plug

Light  Bulbs

206  Shower  head  replacemeni

Tree  romval  supplies

314  Sink  faucet  knob

205  Sink  Drain  gasket

DLX  varuty  lighis

Mop

108  Fauvet  valve

'108 Pex  Elbow

'108 Hot  walet  shui  offl  valve

Sink  elbow  gaskets

Sink  elbow  gaskels

Shower  cattndge  206

Drywall  and  supplies

Keys

[)uct  cleanuig  kit

Lightbulbs

lightbulbs

Retum

Keys

Keys

Keys

TV  Remotes

Shower  Cuttin  Rods

Keys

Lighlbulbs

Filters

Keys

Toilet  Handle

Sinkdtain  Supplies

Toilet  repair  supplies

Sink  Repair

Toilet  Seat

Reium

Smoke  Alanns  and  New  Dolly

Closet  Knob

Toilet  Repair  Supplies

PVC  connection

Dryer  Vent  & Cleatung  Bnsh

Unit  Smoke  Alanns

Keys

Diyer  Powowet  Cord

Urul  Blinds

Unit  Blinds

Relum  Blinds

Toilet  Flush  Levers

Keys

BlindS

Shop  Vac  filter

Retum

Hallway  An  Filter

Unit  Air  Flliet

Dehunudifittt

drywalll  & insallation  Room  200

Keys

Silicone  sealent-  bathrooms

shower  cattndge

Fndge  water  line  S '10

ooi:iozza<og>

ooi  25378(183>

-1 ,500  00

-1 500  00

-3,000  00

-6 000  00

-4 582  50

- 750.00

-250  00

-500  00

-1,315.00

-235  00

-235  00

- 315  00

- 530  00

-4,264.39

-63 40

- 22 98

-107  22

- 35 14

- 1803

- 44 62

-1 70

-89 80

-65 01

-1456

- 30 38

- 50 44

-8 25

-62 48

-45 81

- 1818

-65 98

-221 60

-9 96

-93 46

-103  30

-194  40

233  40

-6 6 4

-9 96

- 7 69

- 76 46

-279  84

- 39 84

-170  68

-295  42

- 12 34

-14 97

-66 45

-43 (i8

- 22 98

- 41 46

50 DO

-173  97

-15 97

-86 05

- 14 22

- 51 68

- 81 94

-6 64

- 29 44

- 30 96

- 79 98

79 98

-1699

-6 98

- 93 86

-25 51

51 84

- 51 84

-72 83

- 263  97

-176  00

-13  46

-11 99

-66 96

-1298



2/28/2024

Date

i ori  /2023

i O/20/2023

1 0/29/2023

l O/29/2023

i im>o:n

11/8/2023

i i rgr:o:a

1111012023

11128/2023

izri:r:o:s

:ira:rar>op:i

4/5/2023

8130/2023

st31  /2023

918/2023

9/812023

i 0120/2023

5130/2023

Turnover

6/1 5/2023

sr>rrr>o:s

5/29/2023

sr:er:ioza

srpgrpopa

tir<r:o:-a

srpr>oan

6/4/2023

sr>ar:io:a

sr>ru:o:a

8/2V2023

Account

Transaction  - Last  year
UU2023 through 12/3U2023

Descnption Memo Amorint

Page  5

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 95%

Chase  - J Fields  - 95'-6

Chase  - J FieldS  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsese  - J Berlin-  32S8

Chsase-J  Berlin-3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218

R Pavone  - 7164

Homedepot  Com

The  Home  Depot  3409

Amzn  Mktp  USWNX7675V3

Amzn  Mktp  USa4C4PC3PV3

Lowes  #X255'la

Applianceparlspros  Com

Aubuchon  Hardware

Lowes  #X  l 87!Ja

Lowes  #X2551o

Hh Locksmith  Service

The  Home  Depot  8931

Homedepol  Com

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  3409

Circle  K X7241

Rite  Aid  XO295

Aubuchon  Hardware

The  Home  Depot  8!)31

Rivers  Edge  Opetaling  Acct  B41  Mazmanian  Flooring,  Inc

Chase  - J Fields  - 95%  The  Home  Depot  #3409

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depol  8931

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depot  #3489

Cftase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depot  #3489

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depot  3409

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depot  3409

Chase  - J Fields  - 9596  The  Home  Depot  3409

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218  Aubuchon  Hardware

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218  Aubuchon  Hardware

Air  Filters

Bathroom  accessories  3 pc

Unit  Lightbulbs

Unit  Lightbulbs

shower  caP  idge

305  fndge  door  sheli

Drywall  Screws

103  Bathroom  veni  Tan

Keys

306  Water  Cartndge

Smoke  Dust  Covers

Nails  & Blades

weather  stnp

Bags  & Supplies

Tumover  Supplies

Turnover  Supplies

Carpei

Carpet

Tumovet  Supplies

Tumover  Supplies

Tumover  Supplies

Paint

Paint  Supplies

- 194 40

-29  98

-41 76

l 19  []-r

-64  98

-49  11

-6 39

64 98

126  94

-6 00

-62  48

-6 28

-19  23

-26  51

-8 89

-10  26

-31 48

-101 50

-12,816.87

-6 713  6[)

-242  39

-235  38

-941 36

-1 127  48

-O 72

-43  00

-65  90

2,895  03

-218  01

Chsase  - J Berlin-  3218 Wli  Aggregate  Recycling -334  00

OVERALL  TOT... -173,776.10



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner 277 Main St

PID 203-2

Address 277 Main St

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 6,106,123                 10,081,016        

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 6,106,123.00            10,081,016.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                     

Tax Bill#: 107994 111744

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/16/2023 11/21/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 88,691.44              206,459.21     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 24,852.00                 57,966.00          

County 8,610.00                   17,743.00          

Local School 50,559.00                 116,738.00        

State School 4,671.00                   14,013.00          

Tax Calculated 88,692.00                 206,460.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 88,692.00                 117,768.00        

Total Assessed Value 6,106,123                 8,858,216          

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 6,106,123.00            8,858,216.00     

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                     

Tax Bill#: 107994 111744

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/16/2023 11/21/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 88,691.44              181,416.26     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 24,852.00                 50,935.00          

County 8,610.00                   15,590.00          

Local School 50,559.00                 102,578.00        

State School 4,671.00                   12,313.00          

Tax Calculated 88,692.00                 181,416.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 88,692.00                 92,724.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            25,044.00          25,044.00       = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 320 162

Interest Payable -                            444.62               444.62            = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            25,488.62          25,488.62      

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

203-2- Abmnt Calc-277 Main St LLC- 277 Main St Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Aggarwal Family Trust 

  14 Colony Cove Dr 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 14 Colony Cove Dr, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  119-20 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $561,300 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Aggarwal Abatement 

Page 2 

   

                            
 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that the 

percent increase is not in line with the rest of the neighborhood. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Colonial with a attached garage. The living area 

of the house is 2,106 sf. The lot is 3.25 acres, 2.25 acres is valued as back land with a topography 

deduction of 50%. The one-acre site also has a topography issue and is wet (stream) on the south side of 

the lot. The one-acre site does not have any deduction for these issues. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 3/15/2024. The house is in average 

condition. The interior is original, the exterior is also original except for a newer roof. All the 

measurements and data for the house are correct. I recommend giving a 10% reduction on the one-acre 

site due to topography and the lot being wet. Typically, I give a 5% deduction for each issue. This change 

reduces the overall assessment from $561,300 to $540,700. I recommend the Town GRANT an 

abatement for the assessed value difference of $20,600. This calculates to an abatement of $427.55 

including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax 

collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 



TAXPAYER5S  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  unsict#CD

MAR 0 1 202't
INSTRUCTIONS

Planning,  Zoning

1. Complete  the application  by  typing  or  piting  legibly  in ink. This  apphcation  does not  stayaE AcouseecAosnlno'F
taxes;  taxes  should  be paid  as assessed. If  an abatement  is granted,  a refund  mth  interest  will  be made.

2. File  this  application  with  the municipality  by  the deadline  (see below).  Date  of  filing  is the date this  form  is either

hand  delivered  to the municipality,  postmarked  by  the post  office,  or receipted  by an overnight  delivery  service.

DEADLINES:  The  "notice  of  tax"  means  the date the board  of  tax and land  appeals  (BTLA)  determines  the last  tax

bill  was sent by  the municipality.  (If  your  municipality  bills  twice  amually,  you  must  apply  after  the bill  that

establishes  your  final  tax liability  and not  before.)

Step  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  must  file  the abatement  application  with  the municipality  by March  l following  the notice  of  tax.

Municipality  has until  July  l following  the notice  of  tax to grant  or deny  the abatement  application.

Taxpayer  may  file  an appeal  either  at the BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or in  the superior  court  (RSA  76:17),  but
not  both. An  appeal  must  be filed:

l) no earlier  than: a) after  receiving  the municipality's  decision  on the abatement  application;

or  b) July  1 following  the notice  of  tax if  the municipality  has not  responded  to the abatement
application;  and

2) no later  than  September  1 following  the notice  of  tax.

EXCEPTION:  If  your  municipality's  final  tax bill  was sent out  after  December  31 (as deternnined  by the BTLA),  the

above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76:1-a;  RSA  76:16-d,  II):

Step  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

2 months  after  notice  of  tax;

6 months  after  notice  of  tax;  and

8 months  after  notice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GUIDELINES:

1. SECTION  E. Municipalities  may  abate  taxes  "for  good  cause shown."  RSA  76:16. Good  cause is generally

established  by showing  an error  in the assessment  calculation  or a disproportionate  assessment. Good  cause can also

be established  by  showing  poverty  and inability  to pay  the tax.

2. SECTION  G. If  the abatement  application  is based  on disproportionate  assessment,  the taxpayer  has the burden  to

show  how  the assessment  was disproportionate.  To carry  this  burden  the taxpayer  must  show:  a) what  the property

was worth  (market  value)  on the assessment  date; and b) the property's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  the

property's  market  value. To calculate  the equalized  assessment,  simply  divide  the assessment  by  the municipality's

equalization  ratio  (assessment  *  ratio).  Because  a property's  market  value  is a crucial  issue, taxpayers  must  have  an

opinion  of  the market  value  estimate.  This  value  estimate  can be shown  by  obtaining  an appraisal  or presenting
sales of  comparable  properties.

3. SECTION  H. The  applicant(s)  must  sign  the application  even  if  a representative  (e.g. Tax  Representative,

Attorney,  or other  Advocate)  completes  Section  I.

4. . Make  a copy  of  this  document  for  your  own  records.



FOR  MtJNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

Town  File  No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s):  Sharad and Manisha aggarwal

Mailing  Address:
14,  Sandy  Brook  Dr, Durham  NH 03824

Telephone  Number(s):  (Work)
6033197034

(Home)

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and  taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on  the  abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:1  7-a. Any  interest  paid  to the  applicant  must  be reported  by  the  municipality

to the  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  iri  accordance  with  federal  law.  Prior  to  the  payment  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the  applicant's  social

security  number  or  federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the  social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and  exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Number(s):  (Work) (Home)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the  tax  map  and  lot  number,  the  actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the  parcel,  and  the  assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address/Town   Assessment

2174  14,SandyBrookDr.  SingleFam.  $561,300

Durham  NH 03824

l



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in the municipality  owned  in the same name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in  determining

whether  the appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

1) establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax. This  form  can be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  l'ias the burden  to prove  good  cause  for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state  with  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  liigh,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following

1.

2.

3.

physical  data  -  incorrect  description  or measurement  of  property;

market  data  -  the property's  market  value  on the  April  1 assessment  date, supported  by

comparable  sales or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessment  -  the  property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by  comparing  the  property's

market  value  and  the town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) If  clainiing  poverty  or inability  to pay,  state  in detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  slieets  if  needed.)

The  average  increase  in valuation  in the  Sandy  Brook  Dr.

neighborhood  is about  149%,  where  as our  property's

appraised  value  has  gone  up by 156%.  We  are  attaching  a sheet

which  shows  the  valuation  increase  of  each  property

2



SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  the  market  value  of  the  property(ies)  appealed  as of  April  1 of  the  year  under  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#  217 4 Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $ 539'550
Town  Parcel  ID# Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Explain  the  basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary.)

Our  property  is not an exceptionally  good  property,  if anything  there  are  several  issues  with

the property  that  have  been  reported  in prior  reevaluations.  Based  on that  our  opinion  is that  the  value  of the

property  should  be about  $539K  an increase  of about  1 50%  would  be fair  and it would  be more  aligned  with  the

neighborhood

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List  the  properties  you  are relying  upon  to show  overassessment  of  your  property(ies).  If  you  are appealing  an

income  producing  property,  list  the  comparable  rental  properties  and  their  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address  Sale  Price/Date  of  Sale  Rents  Assessment

Attached  is a list of houses  which  are similar  in size  to our  property  which  has a living  space  of  2106  square  feet.

As can be seen the average  reevaluation  of similar  sized  properties  is about  1 49%,  where  as our property's  is 1 56%.

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the  application.  By  signing  below,  the  Party(ies)

applying  certifies  (certify)  and  swear(s)  under  the  penalties  of  RSA  ch. 641 the  application  l'ias a good  faith  basis,

and  tlie  facts  stated  are true  to the  best  of  my/our  knowledge.

D,,,,  03/01/2024
(Signature)

(Signature)

3



""te  vy gt\,o:k,  ectton E
2023

791000

688300

751100

730900

642100

676000

668700

795800

561300

605400

763300

796000

723700

630500

678800

631200

595600

688000

624300

707800

776100

696000

889200

709300

685700

787500

700300

771900

758900

766100

822800

857000

727600

637300

699600

1411400

624000

2022

546200

456500

494100

483100

422700

451500

444900

535200

359700

409800

514800

541800

484300

415000

443600

445100

398700

462100

433500

483800

529500

462300

605300

472400

460400

520100

469700

558000

520300

508100

573800

570100

487100

422700

467900

901200

412100

% increase

144.82%

150.78%

152.01%

151.29%

151.90%

149.72%

150.30%

148.69%

156.05%

147.73%

148.27%

146.92%

149.43%

151.93%

153.02%

141.81%

149.39%

148.89%

144.01%

146.30%

146.57%

150.55%

146.90%

150.15%

148.94%

151.41%

149.10%

145.86%

150.78%

143.39%

150.32%

149.37%

150.77%

149.52%

156.61%

151.42%

Average 149.01%



Section  G

PID

Following  is a list of  houses  which  are  similar  in size to  our  property  which  has a

living  space  of  2106  sq ft.  As can be seen,  the  average  revaluation  of  similar

sized  prperties  is about  149%

Address  2023  2022  Living  area  % increase

2149  15  605400  409800  1974  147.73%  147.73%

2176  24  630500  415000  2180  151.93%  151.93%

2177  28  595600  398700  1855  149.39%  149.39%

2155  31  624300  433500  2139  144.01%  144.01%

2167  57  624000  412100  2256  151.42%  151.42%

Avg 148.90%



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Aggarwal Family Trust

PID 119-20

Address 14 Sandy Brook Dr

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 359,700                    561,300           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 359,700.00               561,300.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 107924 111688

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/11/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 5,224.64                11,495.42     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,464.00                   3,227.00          

County 507.00                      988.00             

Local School 2,978.00                   6,500.00          

State School 275.00                      780.00             

Tax Calculated 5,224.00                   11,495.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 5,224.00                   6,271.00          

Total Assessed Value 359,700                    540,700           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 359,700.00               540,700.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 107924 111688

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/11/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 5,224.64                11,073.54     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,464.00                   3,109.00          

County 507.00                      952.00             

Local School 2,978.00                   6,261.00          

State School 275.00                      752.00             

Tax Calculated 5,224.00                   11,074.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 5,224.00                   5,850.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            421.00             421.00            = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 303 142

Interest Payable -                            6.55                 6.55                = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            427.55             427.55           

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

119-20 Abmnt Calc-Aggarwal- 14 Sandy Brook Dr Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira    

 

OWNER: Alpha Gamma Rho 

  c/o John Morris, Treasurer 

        318 Hall Road 

       Barrington, NH  03825 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: Commercial Property Tax Management, LLC 

   345 Cilley Road, Suite 1 

   Manchester, NH  03103 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 6 Strafford Ave, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  106-16 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE W/MUNICIPALITY:  March 6, 2024 (Postmarked 3/1/2024) 

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,366,400  

    

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-1858 
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Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity, 6 Strafford Ave. 
 

REASON FOR APPEAL: “The property’s assessment is not based on the property’s fair market value 

and is excessive and disproportional”.   

 

ASSESSOR’S COMMENTS:  As a result of Durham’s 2023 full revaluation, Commercial Property Tax 

Management, LLC, (CPTM) tax representative for Alpha Gamma Rho Alumni Association appealed their 

assessment for tax year 2023. 

 

Briefly, the subject property is a fraternity that has a maximum capacity to house 23 students.  It is 

assessed as commercial property because it is set-up dormitory style with shared kitchen and bathrooms.  

The current assessment of $59,408 a bed is consistently and equitably assessed with other fraternities and 

sororities in Durham.  (See attached excel spreadsheet).    

 

RECOMMENDATION: The Assessor recommends DENYING the abatement request. 

 

If you have any questions regarding this information, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE ONLYa

Town  File  No.

Taxpayer  Name:

Tax  Year  Appealed 20g

TAXPAYER'S  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s): Alpha  Gamma  Rho

Mailing  Address: 318  Hall  Road,  Barrington,  NH 03825

TelephoneNos.:  (Home)  N/A (Cell)  (Work)  603.868.9859  (Email)

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on the abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:17-a.  Any  interest  paid  to the applicant  must  be reported  by  the municipality

to the United  States  Intemal  Revenue  Service,  in accordance  with  federal  law. Prior  to the payment  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the applicant's  social

security  number  or federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representahve  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s): Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC

Mailing  Address: 788  Elm Street,  Manchester,  NH 03101

Telephone  Nos.:  (Home) (Cell) (Work)  603.314.0135 (Emaili

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the tax  map  and  lot  number,  the actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the parcel,  and  the assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/T  own Description Assessment

106-16 6 Strafford  Avenue,  Durham Multifamily Sl,366,400

l

Durham Alpha Gamma Rho: 6 Strafford  Avenue



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in the municipality  owned  in the same name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in determining

whether  the appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

1) establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax. This  form  can be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the burden  to prove  good  cause for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state with  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or  "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following

2.

1.

3.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) If  claiming  poverty  or  inability  to pay,  state in detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets if  needed.)

Please note that  the information  we have supplied  in support  of the abatement  request  is illustrative  of the fact  that  the

property's  assessment  is not based on the property's  fair market  value and is excessive and disproportional.  The Taxpayer

reserves  the right  to present  additional  information  in support  of the abatement  request,  including  an appraisal,  considering

and analyzing  all pertinent  approaches  to value. The Taxpayer  notes that  the New Hampshire  Supreme  Court has held that

the tax abatement  system is to be construed  liberally  to advance remedial  justice  and to be free  from  technical  and formal

obstructions.  See, GGP Steeplegate,  Inc. v Concord,  150  N.H.683, 845 A.2d 581(2004);  Arlington  Mills  v Salem, 83 N.H.148,

140  A.163(1937)

2
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SECTION  F,  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State your  opinion  of  the market  value of  the property(ies)  appealed  as of  April  l of  the year  under  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#  106-16 Appeal  Year  Market  Vague 5970,000

Town  Parcel  ID# Appcal  Ycar  Market  Value

Explain  the basis for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets if  necessary.)

See attached

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

Listthepropertiesyouarere1yingupontoshowoverassessmentofyourproperty(ies).  Ifyouareappealingan

income  producing  property,  list  the comparable  rental  properties  and their  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets if  needed.)

Town  Parcel ID# Street  Address Sale Price/Date  or  Sale Rents Assessment

SEC"J'ION  H.  Certification  by Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the applicant(s)  MUST  sign the application.  By signing  below,  the Party(ies)

npplying  cemfies  (certify)  and swear(s)  under  the penalties  of  RSA  641:3 the application  has a good  faith  basis

and the facts stated are tnie  to the best ofmy/our  knowledge.

Date:
2/29/2024

(Sff  "J"'l a'
John  Morris

(Print  Name)

Treasurer

(Title)

(Signature)

(Print  Name) (title)

3
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SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  641:3:

1. all  certifications  in Section  H are tnie;

2. the Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and  has (have)  signed  this  application;

and

3. a copy of this fornn was sent to the Party(ies) apply ,ing ,,  Brandon  Potter

(Repre';eantative's Signature)  <Pr"n' Name)
Commercial  Property  Tax  Management  LLC

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application"  (For  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  76:16,  II  states:  the municipality  "shall  review  the application  and  shall  grant  or deny  the application  in

writing  by  July  I after  notice  of  tax  date...  ."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessment:  $ DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)
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Alpha  Gamma  Rho,  Durham  NH

Tax  Year  2023

6 Strafford  Avenue

Map  106 Lot  16

Stabilized  Rental  Income  Pro  Forma

Living  Number  Market  Total  Total

UnitType  Area  ofBeds  Rent  Monthly  Annual

2 Beds 189 28 $850 $23,800  $214,:_oo

Totals (Avg.).  5,296 28 $850 $23,800  $214,200

Stabilized  Income  and  Expense  Pro Forma

Income  % E.G.I. $/Bed

POTENTIAL  RENTAL INCOME

LESS: Vac,  Coll. Loss & Concessions  (15')'c)

EFFECTIVE  RENTAL INCOME

Other Income

EFFECTIVE  GROSS INCOME

OPERATING  EXPENSES

Management  Fee

Administrative  & General

Utilities

Repalts & Maintenance

Replacement  Reserves

TOTAL OPERATING  EXPENSES

FIXED EXPENSES.

Real Estate Taxes

Insurance

TOT AL FIXED EXPENSES

TOTAL EXPENSES

NET OPERATING  INCOME

Fiscal  Year

2020

Fiscal  Year

2021

Fiscal  Year

2022

$214,200  122.8%  $7,650

,32100  _17.6% i2

$182100  1 00.O% $6,504

Q O.O% iQ

$182,TOO TOO 0% $6,504

$10,900  6 0% $389

8,400 4.B% 300

30,800  16 9% 1100

25,900  14.2%  925

2100  L2%  L5

$78,TOO 42 9'."o $2,789

$0 0.O% $0

j3300  7.3% L_75

$13,300  7 3% $475

$91,400  50.2% $3,264

$90,700  49.8%  $3,239

$89,005

IQ

$89,005

$89,0[)5

$[)

$6,692

$28,250

$11 ,831

IQ

$46,773

!%0,815

g

$16,628

$63,402

$25,603

$117,727

I!_

$117,727

$117,727

$0

$6,729

$31 ,772

$32,512

IQ

$7i,013

$32,811

12

$12,053

$83,066

$34,661

$174,410

IQ

$174,410

$174,410

$0

$15,037

$31 ,289

$26,343

IQ

$72,670

-$9,159

12_

$13,012

$85,682

$88,728

Capitalization  Process

DIRECTCAPITALIZATION  OverallRate  EffectiveTaxRate  Capi  Value  PetBed

ProformaNOI  Capitalizedal  7.50% 182500%  9325%  $972,654  $34,73a

LESS'DeferredMaintenance  $0

PLUS:ExcessLand  y4

lndicatedMarketValue  :97_  l

INDIC ATED MARKET  VALUE

TY 2023 Assessment

Equalized  Value @ 100%

$970,000

$1 ,366,400

$1,386,400

$34,643

$48,800

$48,800



TOWN  OF  DURHAM

STATE  OF NEW  HAMPSHIRE

AGENT  AUTHORIZATION

TAXPAYER: Alpha  Gamma  Rho

AGENT  FIRM: Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC
788 Elm Street

Manchester,  NH 03101
Telephone:
Fax:

603-31  4-0135
603-314-0138

SPECIFIC  AGENTS: Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC  & Consultants

PROPERTY/PARCEL(S):

PARCEL  IQ:

6 Strafford  Avenue
106-16

On behalf  of Taxpayer,  Taxpayer  authorizes  Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC  to sign and
file applications  for changed  assessments,  inspect  all Assessor's  records  available  to Taxpayer,  negotiate
and execute  stipulations,  settlements  and similar  agreements  regarding  changed  assessments  and

procedural  matters  with  the Assessor  and Assessment  Appeals  Board,  and represent  Taxpayer  at hearings
before  the Assessment  Appeals  Board.  Agents  shall  provide  Taxpayer  with  a copy  of any  application  filed
with the Assessment  Appeals  Board.  Agents  shall  also be copied  on all documents  pertaining  to the
assessment,  abatement,  hearing  notifications  and findings  of the  above-referenced  property.  This  agency
is subject  to the terms  and conditions  of the contract  between  Taxpayer  and Agents  and is for:

[Check applicable boxl

NIThe  specific  parcels  and/or  assessments  referenced  above.

TAXPAYER:

Alpha  Gamma  Rho

By:

DATED:  January  2, 2024
Name:  John Morris

Title:
Treasurer



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jim Rice, CNHA    

 

OWNER: Alpha Phi International Fraternity National Housing Corp., Inc. 

  9717 Elk Grove Florin Road, #B 

        c/o Eta Alpha 

       Elk Grove, CA  95624 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: Commercial Property Tax Management, LLC 

   345 Cilley Road, Suite 1 

   Manchester, NH  03103 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 8 Strafford Ave., Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  106-15 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE W/MUNICIPALITY:  March 6, 2024 (postmarked 3/1/2024) 

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $2,564,400  

    

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-1858 



Alpha Phi Abatement 
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Alpha Phi International Fraternity 

8 Strafford Ave. 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL: “The property’s assessment is not based on the property’s fair market value 

and is excessive and disproportional”.   

 

ASSESSOR’S COMMENTS:  As a result of Durham’s 2023 full revaluation, Commercial Property Tax 

Management, LLC, (CPTM) tax representative for Alpha Phi International Fraternity appealed their 

assessment for tax year 2023. 

 

Briefly, the subject property is a fraternity that has a maximum capacity to house 52 students.  It is 

assessed as commercial property because it is set-up dormitory style with shared kitchen and bathrooms.  

The current assessment of $49,315/bed is consistently and equitably assessed with other fraternities and 

sororities in Durham.  (See attached excel spreadsheet).    

 

RECOMMENDATION: The Assessor recommends DENYING the abatement request. 

 

If you have any questions regarding this information, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

Town  File  No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

lEO
TAXPAYER'S  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s): Alpha  Phi  International  Fraternity

Mailing  Address: National  Housing  Corp  Inc,  9717  Elk Grove  Florin  Rd, Ste  B, Elk Grove,  CA 95624-2262

TelephoneNos.:  (Home)  N/A (Cell)  (Work)  847.316.8972 (Email)

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and  taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on  the  abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:1  7-a. Any  interest  paid  to the  applicant  must  be reported  by  the  municipality

to the  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in accordance  with  federal  law.  Prior  to the  paymerit  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the  applicant's  social

security  number  or  federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the  social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and  exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(tes')  Representative  U  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s): Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC

Mailing  Address: 788  Elm  Street,  Manchester,  NH 03101

Telephone  Nos.:  (Home) (Cell) (Work)  603.314.0135  (Email)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the  tax  map  and  lot  number,  the  actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  properly  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the  parcel,  and  the  assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

106-15 8 Strafford  Avenue, Durham Multifamily S2,564,400

l

Durham Alpha  Phi International  Fraternity:  8 Strafford  Avenue



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in  the  municipality  owned  in  the same  name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be corisidered  in detetmining

whether  the appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA76:16providesthatanabatementmaybegrantedfor"goodcauseshown."  "Goodcause"generallymeans:

1) establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax. This  form  can be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the burden  to prove  good  cause for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state with  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following  (p

2.

1.

3.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or other  documentation,  please  submit  it  with  this  application.

2) If  claiming  poverty  or inability  to pay,  state in  detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Please note that  the information  we have supplied  in support  of the abatement  request  is illustrative  of the fact  that  the

property's  assessment  is not based on the property's  fair market  value and is excessive and disproportional.  The Taxpayer

reserves  the right  to present  additional  information  in support  of the abatement  request,  including  an appraisal,  considering

and analyzing  all pertinent  approaches  to value. The Taxpayer  notes that  the New Hampshire  Supreme  Court has held that

the  tax abatement  system is to be construed  liberally  to advance  remedial  justice  and to be free from  technical  and formal

obstructions.  See, GGP Steeplegate,  Inc. v Concord,  150  N.H.683, 845 A.2d 581(2004);  Arlington  Mills v Salem, 83 N.H.148,

140  A.163(1937)

2

Durham Alpha  Phi International  Fvatemity  8 Straffiird  Avenue



8ECT10NF.  Taxpayer5s(s')OpinionofMarketValue

State youropinion  ofthe  marketvalue  orthe  property(ies)  appealedas  of  Aprillofthe  year  underappeal.

TownParceiID#  106-15  AppealYesu'MarketValue  Sl,910,000

Town  Parcel ID#  Appeal  Year  Market  Value

Explaindiebastsforyourvalueopinion(s).  (Attachadditianalsheetsifnecessary.)

See attached

8ECT[ON  G. Sal@s, pental  and/@r 4s4esl@@e4t C@mparisons

Listthepmpertiesyouarerelyingupontoshowoverassessmentofyourpmperty(ies).  Ifyouareappealingan

income  producing  property,  list  the comparable  rental  properties  andtheirrents,
(Attach  addittonal  sheets ifneeded.)

Town  Parcel ID#  Street  Address  Sale Price/Date  of  Sale Rents  Assessment

SECTION H. Certiflcatton  by Party0es) ApplyJ

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the applicant(s)  MUST  sign the application.  By signing  below,  the Party(ies)

applying  certifies  (certify)  and swear(s)  under  the penalties  of  RSA  641:3 the application  has a good  faith  basis

and the facts stated are h'ue to the best of  my/our  knowledge.

(Signature)

(Signature)

(PrintName) ('rtiiei

3
Alliha  llhl  mtmialanal  fm*may  & 3Wffonl  AVO!IUI



SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and  swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  641:3:

1. all  certifications  in Section  H are tnie;

2. the Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and  has (have)  signed  this  application;

and

3. a copy  of  this  form  was sent to the Party(ies)  applying..

X  /t  BrandonPotter

(Repre::entative's  Signature)  (Pr"n' Name)
Commercial  Property  Tax Management  LLC

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (F  or  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  76:16,  II  states:  the municipality  "shall  review  the application  and  shall  grant  or deny  the application  in

writing  by  July  1 after  notice  of  tax  date...  ."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessment:  $ DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)
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Alpha  Phi  International,  Durham  NH

Tax  Year  2023

8 Strafford  Avenue

Map  106 Lot  15

Stabilized  Rental  Income  Pro  Forma

Living  Number  Market  Total  Total

UnitType  AreaperBed  ofBeds  Rent  Monthly  Annual

181 52 $775 $40,300  $362,700

Total'  9,427 52 $775 $40,300  $362, 700

Stabilized  Income  and  Expense  Pro  Forma

Income  % E.G.I. $/Bed

POTENTIAL RENT AL INCOME

LESS Vac., Coll. Loss & Concessions  (15%)

EFFECTIVE  RENT AL INCOME

Other Income

EFFECTIVE  GROSS INCOME

OPERATING EXPENSES

Management  Fee

Administrative  & General

Utilities

Repairs & Maintenance & Cleaning

Replacement  Reserves

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

FIXED EXPENSES

Real Estate Taxes

Insurance

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES

TOTAL EXPENSES

NET OPERATING INCOME

Fiscal  Year

2020

Fiscal  Year

2021

Fiscal  Year

2022

$362,700  99.2% $6,975

4_  '  l

$315,500  100.O% $6,067

_O Qj2% IQ

$315,500  jOO.O% $6,067

$18,900  6.0% $363

7,800 2.5% 150

36,400 11.5%  700

62,400  19 8% 1200

,3900  _1.2% _75

$129,400  410%  $2,488

$0 00%  $0

=7800  _2.5% _150

$7,800  2.5% $150

$137,200  43.5%  $2,638

$178,300  56.5!'0  $3,429

$277,189

IQ

$277i89

$277,189

$0

$8,883

$43,661

$54,502

IQ

$107,046

$67,960

[

$74,319

$181,365

$95,824

$329,707

IQ

$329,707

$329,707

$0

$7,500

$35,595

$62,764

IQ

$105,859

$68,305

l

$74,880

$180,740

$148,967

$365,793

IQ

$365,793

$365,793

$0

$8,927

$37,283

$84,685

IQ

$130,895

$68,781

J

$75,803

$206,698

$159,095

Capitalization  Process

DIRECTCAPITALIZATION   EffectiveTaxRate  CapitalizationRate  V__alue PerBed

PtoformaN.O  I Capitalizedat  750%  4 82500%  9325%  $1,912,064  $36,770

LESSDeferredMaintenance  $0

PLUS:ExcessLand  IQ

lndicatedMarketValue  l_  

INDICATED  M ARKET  VALuE

T/  2023 Assessment

Equalized  Value @ 100%

$1,910,000

$2,584,400

$2,564,400

$36,731

$49,315

$49,315



TOWN  OF DURHAM

STATE  OF NEW  HAMPSHIRE

AGENT  AuThlORIZATION

TAXPAYE:R: Alpha  Phi International  Fratemity

AGENT  FIRM: Commercial  Property  Tax  abnagement,  LLC
788 Elm Street
Manchester,  NH 03101
Telephone:
Fax:

603-314-0135
603-314-0138

SPECIFIC  AGENT8: Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC  & Consultams

PROPERTY/PARCEL(8}:
PARCEL  10:

8 Strafford  Avenue
106-15-0

On behalf  of Taxpayer,  Taxpayer  authorizes  Commercial  Property  Tax  Managenient,  LLC to sign and
file applications  for changed  assessments,  inspect  all Assessor's  records  available  to Taxpayer,  negotiate
and execute  sUpulations, settlements  and similar  agreements  regarding  changed  assessments  and
procedural  matters  with the Assessorand  AssessmentAppeals  Board, and representTaxpayer  at hearings
before  the Assessment  Appeals  Board. Agents  shaft provide  Taxpayerwith  a copy of any application  fi(ed
with the Assessment  Appeals  Board.  Agents  shall also be copied on all documents  pertaining  to the
assessment,abatement,hearingnotificationsandfindingsoftheabove-referencedproperty.  Thisagency
is subject  to the terms  and condlUons  ofthe  contract  bemeen  Taxpayer  and Agents  and is for.

[Check  applicable  box]

jThe  specific  parcefs  and/or  assessments  refarencaid  above.

,All  parcels  and assessments  ofTaxpayer  in the above-named  jurisdiction.

TAXPAYER

Afpha  Phi Inteniational  Fraternity

py  J
DATED:  January  2, 2024



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Barrett Rev Trust 

  38 Colony Cove Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 38 Colony Cove Rd, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID: 217-2 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  February 29, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $600,600 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Barrett Abatement 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that it is 

overvalued.  

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a cottage that is 234 sf, a barn at 624 sf, a dock at 

116 sf a small shed 32 sf. The lot is waterfront on Little Bay 1.71 acres. The homeowner didn’t supply 

any information supporting her opinion of value. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: The Assessor recommends DENYING the abatement request. 















 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Benning Family Trust 

  36 Colony Cove Rd 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 36 Colony Cove Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  217-7 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  February 29, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,001,500 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property due to the 

condition of the house. The owner points out the MRI inspector never entered the house, if he did, she 

would have shown him all the issues in the house. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Modern/Contemporary style house built in 1975. 

The lot is 26,136 sf of land with waterfront on Little Bay. During my inspection I observed the exterior of 

the house is in desperate need of repair and updating. After the exterior inspection I began my interior 

inspection of the house. During the interior inspection I viewed multiple roof leaks and holes in the 

ceiling that had been repaired with duct tape. Windows and patio doors are leaking, there is mold and 

mildew damage throughout the house. In my opinion if the property owner would sell the house, the 

purchaser would probably tear down the house and rebuild another. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend applying a 20% functional deduction on the house due to the 

water, mold & mildew damage. This change reduces the overall assessment from $1,001,500 to $969,700 

and GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of $41,800. This calculates to an abatement 

of $660.85 including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change 

per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 















Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Benning Fanily Trust

PID 217-7

Address 36-Colony Cove Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 612,400                              1,001,500          

Exemption (solar,) -                                      -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 612,400.00                         1,001,500.00     

Credit (veterans,) -                                      -                     

Tax Bill#: 108325 112061

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/15/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 8,895.11                        20,510.72       

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 2,492.00                             5,759.00            

County 863.00                                1,763.00            

Local School 5,071.00                             11,597.00          

State School 468.00                                1,392.00            

Tax Calculated 8,894.00                             20,511.00          

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 8,894.00                             11,617.00          

Total Assessed Value 612,400                              969,700             

Exemption (solar,) -                                      -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 612,400.00                         969,700.00        

Credit (veterans,) -                                      -                     

Tax Bill#: 108325 112061

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/15/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 8,895.11                        19,859.46       

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 2,492.00                             5,576.00            

County 863.00                                1,707.00            

Local School 5,071.00                             11,229.00          

State School 468.00                                1,348.00            

Tax Calculated 8,894.00                             19,860.00          

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 8,894.00                             10,966.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                                      651.00               651.00          = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 303 138

Interest Payable -                                      9.85                   9.85              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                                      660.85               660.85         

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

217-7- Abmnt Calc-Benning Family Trust- 36 Colony Cove Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Carina Dolchino 

  41 Emmerson Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 41 Emerson Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  113-117 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $434,600 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Dolchino Abatement 

Page 2 

 

                

            
 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that it is 

overvalued. The owner also feels the grade of the house should be below average and not average. They 

also feel the house is in average condition, not good condition. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Raised Ranch built in 1973, it has 17,424 sf of 

land. The property is located on Emerson Road. It is an average Raised Ranch; the exterior has been 

updated (Roof/Siding/Windows). The lot is flat and there aren’t any encumbrances. 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 3/12/2024. During my inspection I 

determined the house was a (03) Grade (Average), not below average as the owner had questioned. 

However, as I inspected the interior of the house, I observed the kitchen and baths were older. The living 

room ceiling was sheetrock without paint. There were many missing pieces of woodwork trim throughout 

the house. Because of these issues my recommendation is to change the depreciation from good to 

average. This change reduces the overall assessment from $434,600 to $419,200.  I recommend the Town 

GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of $15,400. This calculates to an abatement of 

$320.68 including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per 

tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 



RECEIVED
Town  of Durham

MAR 0 1 202't

Planning,  Zoning
and Assessing

FOR  MUNIC  IPALITY  USE ONLY'

Town  F c No.

Taxpayer  Nallle:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIP  ALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Carina  Dolcino
Naine(s):

Mailing  Address:
41 Emerson  Road

Telephone  Numbei-(s):  (Work') (Hon'ie)
603-969-3378

Note:  IT an abaten'ient  is granted  and taxes  ]iave  been paid,  interest  on tlie  abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance with RSA 76:17-a. Any interest liaid  to the applicant must be reported by tlie n'iunicipality
to the United States Internal Revenue Sei'vice,  in accordance witli federal law. Prior to the liayment  of
an abatement  with  interest,  tlie  taxpayer  shall  provide  t)ie municipality  witli  tlie applicant's  social

secririty  nun'iber  or federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  sliall  treat  tlie  social  security  or

f'edcral  tax idcntil'ication  in[orinatiot'i  as conf'idential  and  exempt  fi'oin  a prililic  information  request

tinder  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B,  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Nan'ie(s):

Mailiiig  Address:

Telephone  Numbei'(s):  (Woi'ki (Home)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the tax  map  and lot  number,  tlie  actual  street  address  and town  of  eacli  propeity  for  wliich  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the parcel,  and  the assessment.

Town  Parcel  lD#  Street  Address/Town   Assessment

104-25-0-0-0  41 Emerson  Rd Durham Residential  $434,600

1



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List other properl-y(ieb) in the municiliality  owned in tlie same name(s), even if  abatements for t-he other
property(ies) l'iave not been sought. The taxpayeras entire real liroperty  estate must lie considered in determining
whetber the appealed property(ies)  is (are) disprolioilionatcly  assessed.

TOWII  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Descrintion Assessinent

SECT{ON  E. Reasoxis for Abatement  %p1ication

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  sliown."  "Good  cause"  generally  ineans:

1 ) establishing  an assessment  is dispropottionate  to market  vahre  and the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2 ) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  tlie  tax. Tliis  [oi-in  can lie utilized  for  eitlier  basis  of  requesting  an

aLialemenl.  The  taxpayer  lias tlie  burden  to prove  good  cause  for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state  witli  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements such  as "taxes  too l'iigl'i,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Geiierally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following

1.

3,

plivsical  data  -  incorrect  descriptioii  or ineasuremeiit  of  property:

rnarket  data  -  the properly's  market  value  on the April  1 assessment  date, supported  by

comparable  sales or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level of  assessment  -  the property's  assessment  is disprop*irtionate  by comparing  tlie  property's

tnarket  value  and  tlie  town-wide  level  of  assessment.

pSote: ][  you  have  an appraisal  or otlier  docriment-atioii.  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) lf  claiming poverty or inability to pay, state in detail wliy aliatement of taxes is appropriate as oliposed  to
some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  soine  alteiiiative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nasl'nia,  118 N.H.  879  (1978).

(Attacl'i  additional  siieets  if  needed.)

Please  See  Attached



SECTION  F.  Taxpaver's(s')  Opixiioxi  of  Market  Value

State your oliinion of  the marke{ valuc of tlie prolierty(ies) appealed as of %ril  1 or tlie year under appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID# 10 4-25-0-0-0 Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $ 397'000
Town Parcel lD#  Aplieal  Year Market Value $

Explain  the basis  fc'ir your  value  opinion(si.  (Attacli  additional  slieets  if  necessi:try.)

Please  See  Attached

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List tlie properties you are relying upon to sl'xow oyerassessment of your lirolierty(ies). '1[ yori are apliealing  an
income producing prolierty,  list (lie comparable rental prolierties  and tlieir rents.
(Attacli  additional  slieets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address Sale Price/Date  of  Sale Rents  Assessi'iient

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(dl  tlie  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the application.  By  signing  below,  the Paity(ies)

applying ceitifies (ceitify) and swear(s) under the penalties of RSAyJ3  !S41 the apJ.ieat4as  a good faitli basis,

(Signature)

(Signatire)

3



SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies).Applying)

By signing below, the representative of the Paity(ies) applying cei'tifies  and swears under lienalties  of
RSA  ch. 641:

1. all  certifications  in Section  H  are true;

tlie  Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  aritliorized  this  represemation  and  has (liave)  signed  this  application;

and

3. a copy  of  tliis  fot'tn  was  sent  to the  Party(ies)  applying.

Date:

(Representative's  Signature)

SECTION.J.  Disposition  ofApplication"  (For  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  75:16,  II  states:  tlie  mtmicipality  "shall  review  tlie  application  and  sl'iall  grant  or deny  tl'ie  application  in

writing  by  Ju]y  1 after  notice  of  tax  date...."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessi'i'ient:  $ DENIED

Remarks:

Dafe.'

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmei'i/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/,%sessor  Signature')

Rev.  3/12

4



Addendum  to  2023  Tax  Abatement  for  Lot  104-25  41 Emerson  Rd  Durham

From  the  Durham  on-line  assessor's  data  base,  I obtained  the  2023  Assessment  Card  for  my

property.  In addition,  I asked  For and  obtained  the  detailed  assessment  card  For my property,  I

refer  to this  as the  "VISION  detailed  assessment  card"  (attached)l.

Based  on my analysis,  I found  that  there  are  errors  in both  the  measurements  and descriptions

of the  "Improvements"  on my property  used  to determine  the  2023  assessed  value  of $434,600

($243,900  for  "Improvements").  I believe  that  correcting  these  errors  will reduce  the  2023

assessed  value  to at least  $397,000  ("Improvements"  should  be reduced  to at least  $206,300).

Owner  findings:

Second

Kitchen
There  is no second  kitchen  (valued  at $4,400).

First  Floor

Description

Both  assessment  cards  contain  a drawing  of the  first  floor  showing  a 19'  x

26'  (494  sqft)  apartment  (APT).  The  actual  area  is 1 9' x 1 3' (247  sqft).  The

assessor  missed  that  there  is a wall  dividing  the 1 9' x 26' BAS  in half  as
there  is in the left  had portion  of  the  BAS.

Overall

Condition  of

House

The  "GRADE"  was  assigned  a value  or 3 (average)  and  a "Depreciation

Code"  of GD leading  to an "Effective  Year  Built"  date  of  2002  and  a

corresponding  depreciation  reduction  of 20%. For  the  reasons  listed

below,  the  "GRADE"  should  be assigned  a value  less  than  3 and  the

effective  year  should  be 4 992 not  2002. I was  unable  to determine  how

lowering  the  "GRADE"  lowers  the  house's  assessed  value  (l am sure  it

does).  I was  able  to determine  a new  assessed  value  for  the  house  based

on an effective  year  of 1992  (30%  depreciation  reduction).  That  would

lower  the  "RCNLD"  under  the  "COST/MARKET  VALUATION"  of the house

from  $235,800  to $206,300.

Reasons  for  lowerinq  "GRADE"  to 2 and increasinq  depreciation  to 30%:

*  The  house  was  built  in 1973  and  the  heating  source  was  electric

baseboard.  The  materials  used  in the  construction  were  below

average  (e.g.  the  house  was  sided  with  T-111 no  covered  by  vinyl

siding)

*  The  house  was  rented  for  many  years  prior  to  my  purchasing  it,

this  resulted  in accelerated  "wear  & tear".

*  The  kitchen  is small  and  still  has  the  original  "built  in place

cabinets.  I have  painted  the  exterior  of  the  cabinets  but  the

interiors  remain  "shabby"  and  low  quality.

*  I installed  the  laminate  flooring  and  there  are  numerous  visible

"mistakes"  in the  installation.

' Note that the Vision detailed  assessment  card lists a second  shed valued at $1500. The
permit  for  this  was  granted  8/23. The shed  did  not  exist  on 4/1/23,  it is not  included  in the 2023

tax  assessment.



*  What  used  to  be a be a rented  accessory  living  unit  on  the  first

floor  is now  a workshop.

@ The  heating  was  retrofitted  to  remove  the  electric  baseboards

and  install  a boiler  and  forced  hot  water  baseboards.  As  a retrofit,

there  are  numerous  places  where  the  retrofit  of  copper  piping  is
visible  an unattractive.

*  The  wood  trim  (base  moldings,  door  moldings,  window  moldings,

stair  rake  boards  and  misc.  1"x  8"  trim  boards,  etc.)  are  visually

unappealing.  Some  are  painted  while  some  are  stained.  They  do

not  match  in size  and  style  and  some  are  quite  worn  and  in need

of  repair/replacement.  In addition,  some  base  molding  is missing
(e.g.  kitchen).

*  The  wall-to-wall  carpet  on  first  floor  and  stainuay  to  second  floor

in poor  condition  and  in need  of  replacement.

*  The  assessment  card  lists  the  house  as having  2 full  bathrooms,

that  is not  accurate.  When  I enlarged  the  second-floor  bathroom,

I had  to  remove  the  standard  5' bathtub  and  replace  it with  a

much  smaller  45"  bathtub,  essentially  it is a shower  and  not

practical  as a usable  tub  for  bathing.  The  first-floor  bathroom  is

not  a full  bath,  it has  a small  30"  x 30"  fiberglass  shower.

*  When  I remodeled  the  second-floor  bathroom  I used  inexpensive

Ikea  sinks  and  cabinets.  The  cabinet  supporting  the  sink  has

warped  and  sags  in the  middle.  A  visible  piece  of  2x6  is used  to
support  the  cabinet.

*  The  sink/vanity  in first-floor  bathroom  does  not  fit  the  space

where  I installed  it and  is visually  unappealing.

*  Metallic  electrical  conduit  is visibly  mounted  on  the  surface  of  the

ceiling  on  the  la' floor  with  several  visible  metallic  electrical

boxes  also  mounted  to  the  surface  of  the  ceiling.

*  The  finished  ceilings  are  the  original  "popcorn"  finish  and  show
their  age.

*  The  entire  house  is in need  of  interior  painting.

@ The  lO'xl2'  exterior  deck  has  rotted  deck  boards  and  is visually
unappealing.

Summary:

Removing  the  second  kitchen  (valued  at $4,400)  and  increasing  the  depreciation  from  20%  to

30%  reduces  the "Improvements"  from  $243,900  to $206,300.  I was  unable  to calculate  the

effect  of lowering  the  "GRADE"  from  3 to 2 but  believe  that  should  reduce  the  assessed  value

more  than  what I have  listed  as the  new  assessed  value  of $397,000.



Property  Location  41 EMERSON  ROAD
Vision  ID  1103  Ac:ount#  4491

Map  ID  104//25/0  0/O
Bldg  #  1

Bldg  Name

Sec  #  4 of  1 Card  #  '  of  1

State  Use  IC)11

Print  Date  2/22/2024  8:08:42  AM
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2303

DURHAM,  NH

DOLCINO,  CARINA  J

41 EMERSON  ROAD

DURHAM  NH  03824

4 Rolling  " " 5i Well  "" 1 Paved 2 Suburban Description Cod e Appra ised Assessed

61 Septic RESIDNTL

RES  LAND

RFSIDNTL

1011

1011

1011

240,200

190,700

7,500

240,200

190,700

7,500
I

aj7"':"':-"T::"'::"Kmga: :,: sum.t W.]K! i())p%fl3.i- -"  !ll*; '  ""  - i ':  "t:!l
Alt  Prcl  ID  10-12-26-

L/B

SH #BEDS

MAX#BED

SH #UNIT

#PARKING

GIS  ID  M_1183093_235911

#COMM  U

VISION
Total 438,400 438,400

I :ffl'{-7MC € RDOFOWS'!".,-  ' a _ BuK!_7.0!'?J!dMa- ,S;!eE:HA-T:E ':'CW- 474 "_-atPffiCE=- ff' ": > '('a::9'f a': '-' : "_ : ' .')"y;.4:.a, + _-.PJ9Ei%'10uS-Am8Ssb ENTS  (HJSTORY)

DOLCINO,  CARINA  J

ZIEMEK,  CARINA  J

LINSKY,  IZABELLA  B

LINSKY,  NICHOLAS  L & ISABELLA  B

LINSKY  ARNOLD  S & ELIZABETH  S

4074

2179

2146

1780

0535

0621

0644

0315

o

11-27-2012

03-02-2000

10-01-1999

11-30-1994

I

J

u

u

u

I

I

I

I

o

141,500

o

o

o

IA

Year Code Assessed Year Code Assessed  V Year Code i Assessed

2023 1011

1011

1011

240,200

190,700

3,700

2022 1011

1011

1011

142,500

107,600

1 ,700

2021 1011  '

1011

1011

142,500

105,800

1 ,700

Total 434,600 Totai 251,8001 Total 250,000

;  "-=""  ".  - ' .EXEMF!TfONS  ' : i-'="g'-i"-i.  = -' -"  '='-:-.=  -  -e FFjE4!ASSE8SM) :f4 ra''{  l'li.'  .y,,'  -.,  jl This sign=ture  acknowledges  a visit by a Data Collector  or Assessor:flf'<

Year Code i Description Amount Code Description Number Amount Comm  Int

- a :, _ _ _ _ : . =APPRAISED  VALuE_SUfflilMARY

Appraised  Bldg.  Value  (Card)

Appraised  Xf  (B)  Value  (Bldg)

/\ppraised  Ob  (B)  Value  (Bldg)

/'ippraised  Land  Value  (Bidg)

Special  Land  Value

Total  Appraised  Parcel  Value

Valuation  Method

235,80C

4,40C

7,50C

1 90,70C

c

438,40C

c

Total 0.00

=- '- ",N  .F' .:='-l  = - = =-_- ==:_ .__;".-=.  - .-:;:.:)! SSESS/NG-ME rlGHkQl ?HOOD  a I a- ='Ei. :  - - _ :  _ : :  -  -  -
Nbhd Nbhd  Name B Tracing Batch

o

i .- ..:(_L,.5,,t.,G4:,.=J,- ;., ,.  ,.-.,,.  -._ ,_:=  _ ,' NQ_TES"..'-'-_='--  ---"'-'.-  ---'  ""-  a-' -'="'
1780  31510/30/94  QC  3.22-  XF=  SINK,  REMOVE  HRTH,  XTRA  KICTH=

RENT-900MTHNOUTlL  SMALL

. CEIL  FIN TAN  IA  24: EXT=GOOD  (NEWER  RF, WNDS,SID  OLDER)

I

' APT-1  BD, NO  STOVE,

BATH,  NO  TUB Total  Appraised  Parcel  Value 438,400

- - ='-  - - '- ';- : -  -.St F at//LD/NG  FERN/_TRECO.'?D  "  - - - ' - - '- - ' - = ' "  a - - "'_'. Vl!31T/  C'HANaEHlST) )R-Y-  - a _-."  .

Permit  Id Issue  Date Type Description  i' Amount Insp  Date % Comp Date  Comp Comments Date Id Type Is Cd i Purpost/Result
16-273

13-18

07-389

os-g:_

01-113

2023-335

08-02-2016

01-16-2013

12-20-2007

05-23-2006

08-01-2001

RE

RE

RE

RE

NC

AD

Remodel

Remodel

Remodel

Remodel

New  Construct

Addition

7,000

' 8,000

I 3,000

10,000

' 2,600

04-03-2013

04-03-2013

04-06-2007

04-02-2002

02-09-2024

100

100

100

100

100

100

03-01-2017

04-03-2013

04-03-2013

10-03-2006

10-23-2001

02-09-2024

Vinyl  siding

Remodel  bathroom

Upgrade  mudroom  & finish  roo

Roofing

Shed

12'  x 1 6' shed

02-09-2024

05-01-2023

03-22-2023

08-15-2022

08-07-2013

04-03-2013

o:'i-:pri-;>oos

JF

PM

SM

CG

DG

JR

RD

56

15

25

01

15

03

03

. BP Measure  Exterior  Only

Field  Review

, Call  Back  Interior  only

: Measur+l  Visit

Field  Review

Measur  Permit  insp

Measur  Psrmif  inso  _

- a -- -- a'-.' -" = -  _ - _ , .-Th.  ',,  ;: ;  .:'-:Ir..=.,,j,  - - . = _ "',;r.<':,-:t  :- o LAND- LflE:VALUA TlON_SE€:_TlON--  - -';"i-:  a_2,v:;0 _ 2 : _-.=_ a'_: . ,-. i

B Use  Code Description Zone LA Land  Type Land  Units Unit  Price Site  Adj Site  Index Cond. Nbhd.iINbhd. Adj Notes Location  Adjustmen Adj  Unit  P ILand Value
1 1011

I

SFR  AC  APT RA 17,424 SF 8.42 1 .00000 1 1 .00 70 ' 1.300 1 .0000 10.94 190,700

Tot 31 Card  Lanc Unitsi  C.40  i AC  i Parcel  T otal Land %ea iO.40 I Total Land Valuei 190,700i



Property  Location  41 EMERSON  ROAD  Map ID I 04/ / 25/0 0/O Bldg Name  State Use 1011
Vision ID 1103  Account  # 4491 Bldg # 1 Sec # 1 of  1 Card # 1 of 1 Print Date 2/22/2024  8:08:43  AM
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Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Carina Dolchino

PID 105-25

Address 16 Foss Farm Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 251,800                    434,600           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 251,800.00               434,600.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109882 111131

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/7/2023 12/18/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 3,657.40                8,900.61       

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,025.00                   2,499.00          

County 355.00                      765.00             

Local School 2,085.00                   5,033.00          

State School 193.00                      604.00             

Tax Calculated 3,658.00                   8,901.00          

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 3,658.00                   5,243.00          

Total Assessed Value 251,800                    419,200           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 251,800.00               419,200.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109882 111131

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/7/2023 12/18/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 3,657.40                8,585.22       

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,025.00                   2,410.00          

County 355.00                      738.00             

Local School 2,085.00                   4,854.00          

State School 193.00                      583.00             

Tax Calculated 3,658.00                   8,585.00          

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 3,658.00                   4,927.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            316.00             316.00            = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 329 135

Interest Payable -                            4.68                 4.68                = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            320.68             320.68           

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

104-25 Abmnt Calc-Carina Dolcino-41 Emmerson Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Ehlen Family Trust 

  570 Bay Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: Christopher Snow 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 570 Bay Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID: 239-24 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,372,380 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Ehlen Abatement 

Page 2 

   

                            
 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL:  Market value appraisal of $1,141,000 (Property Tax Advisors). 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a colonial style home built in 2000. The home has 

3,959 sf of living area. The property is 11.23 acres, ten acres of which is in (Current Use). There is access 

issues (long steep driveway) and topography issues affecting the land.  

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner and their representative (Christopher 

Snow) on 3/21/2024. The home measurements were correct. The grade on the house was a 07 grade 

(Good +10). Other similar houses in the neighborhood had grades of 06 (Good). I also observed the 

finished basement. The basement finish in my opinion had no value, no permanent heat, partially finished 

walls, ceilings and floors. I changed the grade on the house to 06 to match the neighborhood. I removed 

the finished basement. I also gave deductions on all three land lines due to access and topography issues. 

This change reduces the overall assessment from $1,372,380 to $1,225,751.  I recommend the Town 

GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of $146,629. This calculates to an abatement of 

$3,050.72 including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per 

tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 



PROPE  RTY  TAX  AD  VI  SORS
N C O RP  O RATE  D

Town  of  Durham

Assessing  Officials

15 Newmarket  Road

Durham,  NH 03824

Re: Abatement  Applications  -  For  Property  Referenced  Below:

March  1, 2024

, RECfiVED
Town of Durham

MAR 0 1 2024

.Planning, Zoning
and Assessing  '

Dear  Assessing  Officials:

Enclosed  please  find  the  signed  Abatement  Application  for  the  property  below.

Property  Owner  Names  & Locations:

Durham,  NH

Owner: Property  Location:

EHLEN FAMILY  TRUST,  NICHOLE  AND  JAMES 570  Bay Road - Durham

Attached  is evidence  for  the  above  referenced  property.  If you  need  any  additional  information  or

documentation,  please  do not  hesitate  to contact  our  office.

Sincerely

Christopher  Snow

President  / Agent

CS/car

Enclosures - Mailed:  Certified/RR

PROPERTY  TAX  ADVISORS,  INC. 60 POINTE  PLACE,  SUITE  5 DOVER,  NH  03820 . T. (SO3.742.4400 F. 603.742.2677 WWW.NHPT  A.COM



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE ONLY:

Town  File No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

TAX YEAR APPEALED:  2023

MUNICIPALITY:  DURHAM

SECTION  A. Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Nos:

EHLEN FAMILY  TRUST, NICHOLE  AND  JAMES

c/o  Property  Tax Advisors,  Inc. -  60 Pointe  Place  -  Suite  5 -  Dover,  NH 03820

(Home)  (Cell)  (Work)  (Email)

3.lf  an abatement  is granted and taxes have been paid, interest  on the abatement  shall be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA 76:17-a.  Any  interest  paid  to  the  applicant  must  be reported  by the  municipality

to  the  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in accordance  with  federal  law. Prior  to the  payment  of  an

abatement  with  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the  applicant's  social  security

number  or federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the  social  security  or federal  tax

identification  information  as confidential  and exempt  from  public  information  request  under  RSA 91-A.

SECTION B. Party's(ies')  Representative  if other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  complete  Section  A)

Name:

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Nos:

Property  Tax Advisors,  Inc.

60 Pointe  Place  -  Suite  5, Dover,  NH 03820

(Home)  (Cell)  (Work)603.742.4400(Email)csnow@nhpta.com

SECTION C. Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List the  tax  map  and lot  number,  the  actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description,  and the  assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID#

239-24-0  0-O

Street  Address/T  own

570 Bay Road -  Durham

Descriotion

Res

Assessment

Sl,372,380

I



SECTION  D. Other  Property(ies)

List other  property(ies)  in the municipality  owned  in the same  name(s),  even if abatements  for  the  other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in determining

whether  the  appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E. Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA 76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

1)  establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the  municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and inability  to pay  the  tax.  This form  can be utilized  for  either  basis of requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the  burden  to  prove  good  cause  for  an abatement.

1)  If claiming  disproportionality,  state  with  specificity  all the reason  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  to  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or  "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are  insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the  taxpayer  to  present  material  on the  following

1.  physical  data  - incorrect  description  or  measurement  of  property;

2. market  data'  - the  property's  market  value  on the  April  I assessment  date,  supported  by

comparable  sales  or  a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or
3. level  of  assessment  - the  property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by comparing  the  property's

market  value  and  the  town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  If you  have  an appraisal  of  other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application

2)  lfclaimingpovertyorinabilitytopay,stateindetailwhyabatementoftaxesisappropriateasopposedto

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing,  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879  (1978)

(Attach  additional  sheets  if needed.)

Please  refer  to  attached  documentation.

2



secnoh  F. Taxpayer's(s') Opfnfon of f$rket  Value

State  your  opinion  of  the  market  value  ofthe  property(ies)  appealed  as of  Aprll  1 ofthe  year  underappeal.

TownParcellD#  239-24-00-O  AppealYearMarketValue  S 1,141,000
TownParcellD#  8
TownParcellD#  e
Explainthebasfsforyourvalueoplnion(s).  (Attachaddltlonalsheetsffnecessary.)

secnoh  a. Sales. R@n%al and/orAssessment  Comparisons

List the properties  you are relying  upon to show  overassessment  of  your  property(ies).  If you are appealing  an
income  producing  property,  list the comparable  rental  properties  and their  rents.
(Attach  additional  sheets  if needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address/Town Sole Price/Dots  ofSak, 6ufflmm

Please refer  to  attached  documentation.

SECIION  H. gnmption  bv Pom €les) Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA TAX 203.02(d),  the applicant(s}  MUST sign the application.  By signing  below,  the  Party(ies)
apptying  cemfles  (certtfy)  and swear(s)  underthe  penalties  of RSAch. 641 the  application  has a good  faith  basis,
and the  facts  stted  are true  to the  best of  my/our  knowledge.

Date: i"1'2-f2,q

(Signature)

r4Al [;,L
(Print  Name)

3



SECTION  1. Certification  and  Appearance  by Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By signing  below,  the  representative  of  the  Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and  swears  under  penalties  of

RSA ch. 641:

all certifications  in Section  G are  true;

the  Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and has (have)  signed  this  application;

and

a copy  of  this  form  was  sent  to  the  Party(ies)  app

Date: 1-:z+,;z4 C
Property  Tax  Advisors,  Inc.,

(Authorized  Representative  Signature)

Christopher  Snow

(Print  Name)

SECTION  J. Disposition  of Application*  (For Use by Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA 76:16  II states:  the  municipality  "shall  review  the  application  and shall  grant  or deny  the  application  in

writing  by July  1 after  notice  of  tax  date..."

Abatement  Request:GRANTED Revised Assessment:  5 DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectman/Assessor  Signature) (Selectman/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectman/Assessor  Signature) (Selectman/Assessor  Signature)

Rev. 12/14

4



Fomi GA2V-"TOTAU' appralsal snham  by a la mode, mc.- 1-800AUMODE

APPRAISAL  OF REAL PROPERIY

A Single  Family  Residence

LOCATED  AT
570 Bay Rd

Durham,  NH 03824

Book  5102 Pages  1008-1010  dated  04/04/2023  Recorded  Strafford  County  Registry  of Deeds

FOR
James  & Nlchole  Ehlen

570 Bay Rd

Durham,  NH 03824

OPINION  OF VALUE
1 141 000

AS OF
oaroirzoas

Anna  M Kelley

wentworrh  RE oppraisai  Services.  LLC

22 Rabbit  Rd

Dover,  NH 03820-5208

603-433-i572

ann@wentworlhappraisal.net
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Wentworth RE Appralsal Setvlces, LLC

RESIDENTIAL  APPRAISAL  REPORT Flle No.: 24002SKDU

Ptoper§ Adi mS8: 570 Bay Rd Ck: Durham State: NH Zip Code: 03824
Cou$: Strafford LegalDescription: Book5102Paqea1008-1010dated04/04/2023RecordedStraffordCoumV

u RegistryofDeeds  AssessorsPatcel#: Map239Lot24

a

u

j Tax'iear: 2023 Fl.E.Taxes:$ 28,106 SpecialAssessmeThs:$ o Boirower(ilaD41icable): xrh
I Cunenf Ownet of ReCOtd: Nlchole and James Ehlen Family Trust Occupant §  Owner Q  Tenant 0  Vacant i Q Manufactured Houslng

ProlectType: €  puo 0  Condominium 0  CoapetaUve (E) Ofhet(desctlbe) ShankhassickSFA-ssn HOAI$-2,500 [g-petyeat 0  petmonth
MatkmA+eaName: TOWnofDurham,NH  MapRetetenae: 40484 CenSusTtaci: 0801.00
Theputposeolthisappraisalistodevelopanopinionof: (X) MaAetValueiasdelined),or i J othettypeolvmue(desciibe)
TIIIS repoti tenems the following value (iT not cuttem, see commem): []  cunem (ihe Inspectlon Dme is the Effedive Date) % Rmrospedive 0  Prospective
Approachesdevelopedlorthlsappraisal: €  SalesCompansonAppmach (El CostApproaah 0  IncomeApproach (SeeReconcilimlonCommenfsand-ScopeoTWotk)

fil propeity Righis Appraised: [& Fee Simple []  Leasehold 0  Leased Fee []  Other (descnbe)
Imended Use: To determine market value of the subject property as of April I  2023 for tax abatement purposes.

9
<

i
) IntendedUset(s)(bynameortype): James&NicholeEhlenandanyoneinvolvedinanytaxabatementprocess.

Cl:ent: James  & Nichole  Ehlen  Addn)88: 570  Bay  Rd., Durham,  NH 03824

ADDtaiSeT: Anna M Kelley Addn!SS: 22 Rabbit Rd., Dover, NH 03820-5208

2
o
I-

Locatlon: % llian (;J Suburban LJ Rural
BulRup: [2] Ovet75% % 25-75% 0  Undet25%
Gromh rate: 0  Rapid [2 Stable []  Slow
Pmpe$ values: §  Incteasing 0  Stable 0  Declining

Pmominant
Occupancy

§  Owner 90

§  Tenant tO

One-unit Housing
PRICE AGE
$(000) (yrs)

272 LOW 0

Presem Land Use
OneUnif 50 %

Change in Land Use
§  Not Likely
[]  Likely "  []  In Process "
" To:

2-4UnR 10%
MuliiUnif 30 %

i
z
u
W

DemamVsuppty: §Shodage 01nBalance 00vetSupply
Ma*e)ingtime: (gUndet3Mos. € 3-6MOS. 00vet6Mos.

(EI Vacant i05%)
0  vacam (>5%)

2,250 HiglT 323 Comm'l j0%
040 %d 45 %

Market Area Boundaiies, Desctlption, and Market Condnlons (including suppot Tor the above charadensflcs and trends): See Attached Addendum
IJ

<
lit
z
<-

l,,
e

3

Dimens:ons: See Attd Legal Oesc & Tax Map Site Area: 11,23 acres
ZonlngClassffication: Rurffil&ResidenceCzoning  Descnptlon: 150,000SFMlnLotSlze.300'MinRoad
Frontaqe - Zonlng Compllance: Q Legal 0  Legal nonconTomiing igrandfathered) r i Illegal @ No zonlng
AreCC&Rsapplicable? 0  Yes 0  No §  Unknown Havethedoaumenfsbeenteviewed? 0  Yes §  No GtoundRem(ifappllcable)i/
Highest&BestUseasimpioved: (]  Ptesentuse.or []  Othetuse(explain)

ActualUsea80{EffeCtiveDate: SlnqleFamllyResldence  Useasappraisedlnthisteport: SlnqleFamilvResldence
Summary OT Hlghest & Best 11se: The appralser has analyzed the subject property for highest and best use and has detemiined that there is no

8 other relevant leqal, physical or economic fadors that would warrant determining the hiqhest and best use of the subled property be anythlnt)
-ffi

other than as a sinqle famlly residential property In its currem state.
z
11 11tilitlm Public Other Ptovidet/DescriptionOff-sfflelmpmvements Type Public Pilvate TOPOgTaQllV Sloping,Rollinq,Wooded
m ElechlciW Z  €  Publiffl_m Street Asphalt €  € Size S 1.23 acres
5 Gas €  g Propane/Typical Curb/Gutter None a  a Sfla48 Irregular: Not Adverse
s Water €  (_ Well/Typlcal Sldewalk None  €  € Drainage Unknown

SanitatySewer 0  [:> Septilvpical SlteetLigms None  €  € VklW Seasonal Filtered Bav Vlew
stoimsewet Il_ [_ unknown Alley None r]  n ROWToBay SharedDock,Clubhouse
Othetsifeelements: 0  InsldeLot 0  CometLof ]  Cul de Sac [2] Underground Utilizes 0  0ther (descnbe)
FEMA Spec'l Rood Hazard Area 0  Yes [J No FEMI.Fl00d20ne X FEMAMap# 33017CO385E FEMAMaQDate 09/30/2015
SRe Comments: See Attached Addendum for Site Comments and Subiect Slte Value

aeneral Description

# 01 11nffls 1 0  Acc.Llnif
# 01 Sttmes 2

Exterloi Descrlpllon

Foundatlon PourConc

ExienorWalls Vin I

Foundatlon
Slab 

CtawlSpace N/A

Basemenl u  None
AreaSq.R. 2115

% Finished 50

Hemlng

Type 

Fuel Propane

2

x

Type §  Det. 0  Atf. @ __
08Slgn (SVle) DT2.0:Colonial
§  Exisjng 0  Proposed 0  Und.Cons.
Actual Age (YTS.) 23
EffedmeAge(Ya.) 12

RoofStnlace  j

Giitftts & Dwnspts. Partial
Wlndow Type DH/Crank
Stonn/Screens Yes  _____

Basemem Fy3
Sump Pump []

Dampness 0
Settlement 

mlesfaUon N/A

Ceillng Wood/Dw
Walls 
Roor j,
Oufslde Entty }es

9ther DirectVent
Coollng
Central 

Other j!

Inferior Oesttlptlon

FIOOTS Hw/SIUCt/CpWn/Lm

Appllances
Refrigerator §

Attic @%n
Stairs 0

Am inhies

Rteplace(s) # I _____ Woodstoveis) # 0

Car:itoiage []  None
Ggage # at cap ( s Tot.)

5 Walls Drwall Range/Oven § Drop Stak (9 Patlo Flaas7one Attach. 2
E Tnm/Finish Wd/PldWd Disposal a scume n- D%k Wood/Comp_o_si!e_ Detach. '-

Bath Flmr CWinyl/Linoleum Dishwasher § DOOtwaV € F%xch None BR,In 
E BaUi Wainscot FG/Ctlle FaffHood § rioor €- Fence None --- Canon 

Doors FG/Wd/St Microwave § Heated € POOI None __._ Dmeway s
IJ

2 Washer/Dtyet § Finished 0 SurlaC8 Asphalt
:) Finished area above grade comalnsl 13 ROOms 5 Bedrooms 3.1 BmhiS) 2,842 Square Feel l fGtoss Llvlng Area Above Grade
a AddRianal fealures: %ole  House Generator, Outdoor Shower and Sink, Composite and Mahoqany Deck, Cemral NC, Heated Garage,
2 Bluestone Fireplace, Tonque Groove Ceilings, Corlan Coumers

DescnbelhecondiUanolthepmpttty(includingphysicaljuncUonalandexlemalobsolescence): GoodcondltlonSeeAttachedAddendum
o

RESIDENTIAL
vopyngnmpzuutoyaiamotm,ua lTh81mtn(na}MThptoalOaallllTIllXIm0aWfflaliWnflnp8tl0nlTIOWeT,alam(Xl0llnl:lfflllt(5aaOknOmmgllllandaWmdl

F5nn GPRES2 - "TOTU" appmsal saham by ala mode, Inc. - 1-800-AIAMODE 3/2007



RESIDENTIAL  APPRAISAL  REPORT FlJo.:  240028)a)Ll

%

Myreseatch (El did 0  dldnofrevealanypiiorsalesontansTersoTthesubjectptopettyfo+thatlveeyearspilortotheeffectivedateoTthisappraisal.

Data Source(s): Public  Records  on Line
I!

:) 1st Pnor Subjeat Sale/T ransfet Analysisolsale/transTethistoyand/oranycunentagteemernafsale/lJng: Thesubjedpropertvtransferredtoa
; [late: 04/04/2023 trust  on 04/04/2023,  no record  of any of the comparables  havinq  sold within  the past 12 months.
E
c"

-t'rlce: 0

Source(s): Publk.  Records  on Line
u

<

i 2nd Prior Subiect SalafT ransler

I Date: 08/08/2018

Pnce: 790,000

Source(s): Publlc  Records  on Line

SALE8COMPARISON AF'PROACHTOVALUE(11deieloped) L The Sales Compatisoii Approach was not developed forthis appraisil.

FEATURE I SUBJECT COMPARAB.E SALE # l COMPARABLE SALE # 2 COMPARABLE SALE # 3

AddTeSS 570 Bay Rd

Durham,  NH )3824

110 Durham  Point Rd

Durham.  NH 03824

3 Fox Hill Rd

Durham,  NH 03824

402 Bay Rd

Durham,  NH 03824
Proximityto Subjem 2.72 miles N 2.72 miles  N 0.85 miles  NE

Sale Prlce $ 0 $ 900,000 :$ 950,000 $ 1,475.000

Sale Ptlce/GU $ o /sq.fi. $ zas.zi  /sqA. $ 209.21  /sq.lL $ 463.25  /sq.ff.

Data Source(s) Inspedion/Owner PrlmeMLS#4943391  DOM 89 PrimeMLS#4868329  DOM 10 PrimeMLS#4894295:DOM  8

VeThcmlon Source(s) TaxCard/Deed MLS/Broker/On-Lins  Assessinq MLS/Broker/On-Line  Assessing MLS/Broker/Assessinq/lnspectn
VALUE ADJuSTMENTS DESCRIPnON DESCRIPTION +(-) $ Adjust. DESCRIPnON +(-) $ Adjust. OESCFllPnON +i-) $ Adjust.

Sales or Flnancing

Concessions

o

o

ArmLth

VA:O

ArmLth

Conv:O

ArmLth

Cash:O

Date oT Sale/Time N/A 808/23:CO5/1  8/23 -12,400 s08/21  ;c07/03/21 +1 83,500 s03/22:c01/1  0/22 +187.400
Righhi Appraised Fee Simple Fee Simple Fee Simple Fee Simple

Locahon N:Res: N;Res; N:Res; N:Res:

Sde 11.23  acres 6. j acres +5,000 3.18 acres +8,000 3.14 acres +8,000
View ' B;LimitedWater: N;Res; +10,000 N:Res; +10,000 N:Res; +10.OOO
Deslgn (Style) DT2.0:Colonlal DTL  75Contemp DT2.5;Colonial DT1.5:Contemp

Quali  of Constntction Q3 Q3 490,000 Q3 Q2 -295.000
Age 23 (2000) 38 (1985) 21 (20021 17 (2006)

Condttlan C3 C3 C3 C2 -147.500
Above Grade

Room Coum

Gross Livlng Area

Total 8dmis Baths Total Bdmisi Baths Total Bdnns I Baths Total Bdnns i Balht

13 5 3.1 f2 sl 3.1 10 41 3.2 -10,00CI 7 =il 4.0 -10.000

2,842  sq.ft. 3,150  SQ.fi. -15,400 4,541 sqfL -85,000 3.184  sq.ffl. -17.100
Basement & Finished

Rooms Below Grade

211 5sfl  082sfwo

1 m)brO.ObaOo

91 2sfOsfwu +14,200 2315sfOsfwo +14,200 2092sfsfln +14,200

Functlonal Uhlify Average Average Average Averaqe

HeatlmJCooling FHA/DirVenUCAC FHW/Central  AC FHW/None +5,000 HydroAlr/CAC -5,000
Energy Efficient tlems None  Noted None  Noted None  Noted None Noted

(
%l
c

a

i Gara-ge/Carpod 2ga6dw 2ga1ga8dw -7,500 2ga6dw 2ga8dw

i PorchPa'o/Deck See Addendum See Addendum 43,000 See Addendum o See Addendum -4.000

RteolacatHeah Fireplace Fireplace Fireplace 2 Fireplaces -5.000
CL
( Extra See Addendum See Addendum -10,000 See Addendum +1 2,00 €) See Addendum -28.000
2

u

ROW to Bay/Rlver Shankhasslck  Assn None +100,O(X) Deer  Polnt  LOA . +80,00 €) None +100.OOO
i Tax Assessment $1.372,380 $799,400 $1,121,000 I $1 ,475,400

!
R
0
u

;,

I
Net Adjustment (Total) Z+  € $ 176,900 [Z+  € $ 217,700 € +  € - $ -212.000
Adjusted Sale Pilce

ol Comparables $ 1,078,900 $ 1,167,700 $ 1,283,000
j SummayolSalesCompantonApproach SetAttachedAddend>m
2

IndicatedValuebySalesComparisonAppioach$  i,141,000

RESIDENTIAL
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Al)DnlONAL  CC)"XPARABLE  SA  -IES Fle No.: 24002SKDLl
I EATURE I SlIBJECT COMPAIRABLIi SXILE # 4 COMPARABLE SALE # 5 COMPARABLESAlE# 6

AddtfiSS 570 Bay Rd

€ urham,  NH :)3824

504 Cushing  Rd

Newmarket,  NH 03857

585 Bay Rd

Durham,  NH 03824
PmximRy to Subject 161  miles SW 0.17 miles E
Sale Price $ 0 I$ 900,000 $ 1.450.000 $

Sale PiicdGU $ 0 /sq.fi. $ 520.53/SQ.fl.l $ 285.as  /sq.ff. $ /sq.ffl.

Data Source(s) Inspection/Owner PrimeMLS#4852l36  DOM 6 PrimeMLS#4781477  DOM 2
Vetfficgfion Source(s) TaxCard/Deed MLS/Broker/On-Line  Assessing MLS/Broker/On-Line  AssessinQ

VALUE ADJUSTMENTS DESCRIPTION DESCRIPTION I +(-) $ Adjust. oescsipnox i +(-)$  Adjust DESCRIPTION +(-) $ Adjust.

Sales or Financing

Concessions

o

o

ArmLth

Cash;O

ArmLth  i

Conv;O

Date of SalatT ime N/A s05/21  ;c03/29/21 +198,700 s03/20:d  O/28/19 +546,900
RigFts Appraised Fee Simple Fee Simple Fee Simple
LocgUon N:Res: N;Res; B;Watefront -600,000
Site jL23  acres .23 ac +9,000 5.1 acres +8,000

Vlew B:LlmlledWater; B:Watenilew -40,000 B:Waterview: -40,000
Design (Style) DT2.0;Colonial DTIO;Ranch D'T2.0;Contemp  I

Qual% ol Constmction Q3 Q3 Q2 -145,000
Age 23 (2000) 6 (2017) 24 (1999)

Conditlon C3 C2 -90,000 C3 -72,500
Above Gmde

Room Count

Gross LMng Area

Total Bdtms Baths TotalI Bdtmsi: Baths Total Bdmis i Bath8 Total Bdmis I Baths

13 5 3.1 5: 121 2.0 +30,00Cl 15 41 3.1 I
2,842  sq.fi. 1,7;i9  sq.fi. +55,700 5,072  sq.lI. -111,500 sq.ffl.

Basement & Finished

Rooms Below Grade

21S 5sfl  082sfwo

1 m)brO,ObaOo

1 844sf894sfwo

1nlbrl.Obalo

+13,600

-12,000

31368fOsfwo +14,20o

Funcilonal Uiliiy Averaqe Average Average

HeatlnJCoollng FHA/DirVenUCAC FHA/CemralAC FHW/MlnlSplit2 +lOOO
Energy Efficlent Items None Noted None  Noted Wood  Stove -1 ,000

GaragafCarpod 2qa6dw 2ga4dw 2ga8dw

Porch/No/Deck See Addendum See  Addendum +19,000 See Addendum _24,000

Fireplace/Hear? Fireplace Fireplace Fireplace,Hearlh -2,000

Extra See Addendum WHGenerator +12,000 See  Addendum +12,000

ROW to Bay/Rlvet Shankhasslck  Assn Moody  Point  Assn +50,000 Shankhassick  Assn

Tax Assessment $1 ,372,380 $894,800 $1,654,100
ti
<
0 i Net Adjustment (T otal) C+  r]- $ 248,000 € +  [J- $ -415,900 rl+  € - '$

(

Adjusted Sale Xce

of Compambles $ t,is,ooo $ 1,034100 j$
o SummaryolSalesCompatkonApptoach SeePage3

z
<,

2
o
u

Ill

<
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RE:;ilDENT  AL  APPulSAL  REPORT Flle No.: 24002SKDu

COiifrAPPROAOH TOVALUE (it developeitel ]  TheCostAppniachwasnotdevelopedfonFisapptaisal.
Pmvlde adequate inftmnatlon lot repllcmion oTthe Tollowlng costfigutes and calculations.

Supponlotthe opinion oT sb value (summay ol comparable land sales ot other methods lot emimdng site value): See  Attached Addendum

ESTIMATED [3 REPRODUCTIONOR §  RB'UCEMENTCOSTNEW OPINIONOFSITEVALLIE _________________________________ =$ 500.C100
u I SoutceoTcostdaffl: SeeAttachedAddendum DWELLING 2,842 Sq.Ft.@s 135.00 ____ =$ 383.670
<
c i 0uamytatlngfTOmCOStS8tViCe: Gd Effeatlvedmeolcosfdata: Inspedion Basement 2,115 Sq.R.@$ 41.00 ____ =$ 8a7t5
(E

<

o
u

Comments on Cost Approach (gross livlng area calculatlons, depreclatlon, etc.):
Appliances, 2 Decks, CovEntry,Fireplace, Whole House Generator,

Sq.R.@$ ____ =$
Sq.Ft@$ ____ =$

Outdoor Shower and Slnk, Lltility. Sq.Ft. @ $ ____ =$

Extra Items to Lefi ____ =$ 35.000
GgagelCamoii 624Sq.Ft@$ 73.00____=$ 45.552
TalalEstimateofCost-New ____ =$ 550.937
Less Physical Functlanal Extemal

Deppciation 110,187I i =st 110.187)
DepreclatedCostollmprovemants ________________________=$ 440,750
"As.is"ValueoTSitelmptovemenfs ________________________-$ '
Landscapinq,Well,Septlc =$ 72,000

=$

Estlmated Remaining Economic LiTe (if requiied): 4B YearsINDICATEDVALuEBYCOSTAPPROACH ___________________ =$ 1,012,750
z INCOMEAPPROACHTOVALUE(iTdeveloped) [J  ThelncomeApproaahwasnatdeveloped lorthls  appraisal.
tJ
<

I
Estlmmed Monthly Ma*et Rent $ o X GTO8S Rem Mutfiplier o = $ o Indlcaled Value by InmmeApproach

Ci
z SummayollncomeApproach(lncludingsupporflothtaAgftenlandGRM): Thelncomeapproachwasconsldered,butnotdevelopedduetoinsufflcient
E data from which to develop a GRM.
-<

ffi

0

PROJECTINFORMATIONFORPuDs(Ilapplimble) lJ  TheSuhjedlspaitoTaPlannedUnitDevelopmem.
Legal Name ol Project N/A
Descnbe common elemem and iectealional lacilies: N/A

:)
11

IndlcatedValueby:SalasComparlsonAppmch$ 1,141,@0@ CostAppmachldeveloped)$ 1,012,750 InoomeApproach(ildeveloped)$ 0
Final Reconciliation See Attached Addendum

8

g
0
2

This appmisal is made §  "as Is", [3 subject to completlon pet plans and specfflcatlons on the basis of a HypmheUcal Condnkin that the improvemems have been
completed. @ subled to the following repaks Or alteraiions On ihe basis of a HypoWaal Condiflon thai the repairs IT alieraTions have been completed, []  subject to
Uie following requinad inspection based on the Emaordlnay Assumpuon That the condlUon or deflclency does not require ahmtion ot iepak: See Attadied

o
0 Addendum
ill-
ee

0  This repoit is also subiect tti other HypofheUcal CondiUons aniVor hffaordinay Assumptions as specified in the ached addenda.
Based on the degme of inspedlon ot the subled timpemi as Imlcated bekiw, defined Scope at Work, simtiment at Assump)Ions am Limnlng Condnlons,
and Appmiser's Certlfiutlons, my (ouQ Opinion oT the Marks} Value (or other specified value type), as defined herein, of the ml pmpe$ that is the subject
oT this mpon Is: $ 1,141,000 ,asoT: 04/01/2023 , which Is the et%aave date of this appraisal.
It Indicated above, this Opinion oT Value Is subject to Hypothetical Conditions and/or Exlraomlnary Assumptions included In this vpon. See attached addenda.

z

2
z
0
<

t=
<

A hue and comple!e copy oT thls repon aomins 51 pages, includlng exhiblts which av aonsideted an mtegtal pad oT the repod. Thls appmisal iepod may not be
propeily understood whout refetence to the imomimlan contained in The compleie reptut.
Attached Exhlbh:

@ScopeotWoik (Zumiungconoyceniiicauons [Znarniivebooenoiim (Uphotogiaphqtitienoa (Ushmchbtitientium
[Z vapAddenda (U AddltlonalSales Z  CostAddendum [D RoadAddendum €  ManuLHouseAddendum
Z  HypothetlcalCondlflons €  ExtraotdlnayAssumptlons [Z Paldlnvolae €  €

Clklnt COntaCt: James & Nichole Ehlen Clleiif Name: James & Nichole Ehlen

z

s
<

EMail: AddteSS: 570 Bay Rd., Durham, NH 03824
APPRAISER

d{.44-(
AppraisetName: AnnaMKelley

SUPERVISORY APPRAISER (if required)
or CO-APPRAISER (If applicable)

Supemstuy OT
CoAppialsar Name:

2:
e"l Company: Wentworui RE Appraisal ServlCeS, LLC Company:

PFOne: 603-433-1572 Fa": Phone: Fax:

EMail: ann(a)wentworlhappralaal.net E-Mail:

DateoTRepod(Slgnatute): 02/27/2024 Date oT Repoit [Slgnature):

I LlcenseorCemficmon#: NHCR_415 3Je: NH LicenseOTCeffltajon#:  State:

Designation: Wentworkh RE Appraisal Services. LLC Deslgnation:
ExpkatlonDateoJLicenseorCettificatlan: 11/30/2025 Exoirdon Date 01 License (IT Cettificatlon:
lnspectlonoTSubject: [  mfeiior&Extenor 0  ExterioiOnly []  None
Dmeotlnspecjon: olr12/2024

InspecUonoTSubject: [3 Intetlor&Extenor 0  ExtetlorOnly []  None
Date of Inspection:

mRESIDENTIAL
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Assumptions,  Limitina  Conditions  & Scooe  of  Work Fffa No.: 2AOO2SKt)u

PmpeD Address: s'7o Bay Rd CJI Durham size: NH  Zip Code: 03824

Cllent: James & Nlchole Ehlen AddnlSS: 570 Bay Rd. Durham. NH 03824
sptaiset: Anna M KelleV AddTe8S: 22 Rabbit Rd, DOVer,'NH 03820-5208
STATEMENT OF ASSuMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS
- The appraiser will not be responsible for ntaffers ofalegal nature that affed either the property being appraised orthe title to it. The
appraiser assumes that the title is good and rnarketable and, therefore, will not render any opinions aboutthe title. The property is appraised
on the basis of it being under responsible ownership.
- The appraiser may have provided a sketch in the appraisal reportto show approximate dimensions ofthe improvements, and any such
sketch is included onlyto assist the reader ofthe report in visualizing the property and understanding the appraiser's determination of its
size. Unless otherwise indicated, a Land Surveywas not performed.
- Ifso indicated, the apptaiser has examined the available flood maps that are provided bythe Federal Emergency Management Agency(or
other data sources) and has noted in the appraisal report whether the subied site is located in an identified Special Flood Hazard Area.
Because the appraiser is not a surveyor, he or she makes no guarantees, express or implied, regarding this determination.
- The appraiser will not give testimony or appear in court because he or she made an appraisal ofthe property in question, unless specific
arrangements to do so have been made beforehand.
- Ifthe cost approach is included in this appraisal, the appraiser has estimated the value ofthe land in the cost approach at its highest and
best use, and the improvements at their contributoryvalue. These separate valuations ofthe land and improvements must not be used in
conjunction with anyother appraisal and are invalid ifthey are so used. Unless otherwise specifically indicated, the cost approach value is
not an insurance value, and should not be used as such.
- The appraiser has noted in the appraisal report any adverse conditions (including, but not limited to, needed repairs, depreciation, the
presence of hazardous wastes, toxic substances, etc.) observed during the inspection ofthe subject property, orthat he or she became
aware of during the normal research involved in performing the appraisal. Unless otherwise stated in the appraisal report, the appraiser has
no knowledge ofany hidden or unapparent conditions ofthe property, or adverse environmental conditions (including, but not limited to, the
presence of hazardous wastes, toxic substances, etc.)that would make the ptoperty more or less valuable, and has assumed that there are
no such conditions and makes no guarantees or warranties, express or implied, regarding the condition ofthe property. The appraiser will
not be responsible for any such conditions that do exist or for any engineering ortesting that might be required to discover whether such
conditions exist. Because the appraiser is not an expert in the field of environmental haxards, the appraisal report must not be considered as
an environmental assessment ofthe property.
- The appraiser obtained the information, estimates, and opinions that were expressed in the appraisal teport from sources that he or she
considerstobereliableandbelievesthemtobetrueandcorrect.  Theappraiserdoesnotassumeresponsibilityfottheaccuracyofsuch
items that were furnished by other parties.
- The appraiser will not disclose the contents ofthe appraisal report except as provided for in the Uniform Standards of Professional
Appraisal Practice, and any applicable federal, state or local laws.
- Ifthis appraisal is indicated as subiedto  satisfactory completion, repairs, or alterations, the appraiser has based his or her appraisal
report and valuation conclusion on the assumption that completion oflhe improvements will be performed in a workmanlike manner.
- An appraiser's client is the party (or parties) who engage an appraiser in a specific assignment. Any other party acquiring this report from
the client does not become a party to the appraiser<lient relationship. Any persons receiving this appraisal report because of disclosure
requirements applicable to the appraiser's clientdo not become intended users ofthis report unless specifically identified bythe client at the
time ofthe assignment.
- The appraiser's written consent and approval must be obtained before this appraisal report can be conveyed by anyone to the public,
through advertising, public relations, news, sales, or by means of any other media, or by its inclusion in a private or public database.
- An appraisal of real property is not a 'home inspection' and should not be construed as such. As part ofthe valuation process, the
appraiser performs a non-invasive visual inventory that is not intended to reveal defeds or detrimental conditionsthat are not readily
apparent. The presence ofsuch conditions or defects could adversely affect the appraiser's opinion of value. Clients with concerns about
such potential negative fadors ate encouraged to engage the appropriate type ofexpert to investigate.

The Scope ofWork is the type and extent of research and analyses performed in an appraisal assignmentthat is required to produce credible
assignment results, given the nature ofthe appraisal problem, the specific requirements ofthe intended user(s) and the intended use ofthe
appraisal report. Reliance upon this report, regardless of how acquired, by any party or for any use, otherthan those specified in this report
bythe Appraiser,Is prohibited. The Opinion of Value that is the conclusion ofthis report is credible onlywithin the context ofthe Scope of
Work, Effective Date, the Date of Report, the Intended user(s), the Intended Use, the stated Assumptions and Limiting Conditions, any
Hypothetical Conditions and/or Extraordinary Assumptions, and the Type ofValue, as defined herein. The appraiser, appraisal firm, and
related parties assume no obligation,liability, or accountability, and will not be responsible for any unauthorized use ofthis report or its
conclusions.

r5RRESlDENTlAL
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Certifications File No.: 24002sKDu

PmperW Address: 570 Bay Rd 2:  ourham state: NH iip Code: 03824
Cll8nt: James & Nichole Ehlen AddtWS: 570 Bay Rd, Durham, NH 03824
Al)gTaiSef: Anna M Kelley Ad(KEGS: 22 Rabbit Rd, Dover, NH 03820-5208
APPFIAISEFI'S CERTIFICATION
I certifythat,  to the best of my knowledge and belief:
- The statements of fact contained in this report are true and corrgt.
- The credibility  ofthis  report, forthe  slated use bythe stated user(s), of the reported analyses, opinions, and conclusions are limited only
bythe reported assumptions and limiting conditions, and are my personal,impartial,  and unbiased professional analyses, opinions, and
conclusions.
-l  have no present at prospedive  interest in the propertythat  is the subject ofthis  report and no personal interest with respectto the parties
involved.
- Unless otherwise indicated, I have performed no services, as an appraiser or in any other capacity, regarding the property that is the
subjed  ofthis  report within the three-year period immediately preceding acceptance ofthis  assignment,
-lhave  no bias with respect to the property that is the subject ofthis  report or to the parties involved with this assignment.
- My engagement in this assignment was not contingent upon developing or reporting predetermined results.
- My compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the development or reporting of a predetermined value or
direction in value that favors the cause oflhe  client, the amount ofthe  value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated result, or the occurrence
ofa subsequent event diredly  related to the intended use ofthis  appraisal.
- My analyses, opinions, and conclusions were developed, and this report has been prepared, in conformity with the uniform Standards of
Professional Appraisal Practice that were in effect at the timethis  report was prepared.
-ldid  not base, either partially or completely, my analysis and/orthe  opinion ofvalue in the appraisal repori on the race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin of either the prospedive  owners oroccupants  ofthe subject property, or ofthe  present
owners or occupants ofthe properties in the vicinity ofthe  subject property.
- unless otherwise indicated,lhave  made a personal inspection ofthe propertythat  is the subject ofthis  report.
- Unless otherwise indicated, no one provided significant real property appraisal assistanceto  the person(s) signing this certification.

AdditionalCertifications:Theappraiserhasbeenengagedtoformanopinionofvalue.  lfsubsequentdevelopmentsordlsagreementsshould
arise, users ofthis  appraisal agree that the appraiser may not be held liable for damages in excess ofthe  amount the appraiser was paid for
doingtheappraisal.  Acceptanceof,and/oruseofthisappraisalreportconstitutesacceptanceoftheaboveconditions.

Professionalappraisalassistancewasprovidedbymyapprenticetrainee,ShelleighKulig.  Sheinspected,researchedandverified
comparable sales, completed the drive-by  ofall  comparables with the appraiser, created the drafl ofthe  appraisal, with all work being
verified bythe  appraiser herself.

DEFINITION OF MARKETVALUE ":
Market value means the most probable price which a property should bring in a competitive and open market under all conditions requisite
to a fair sale, the buyer and seller each acting prudently and knowledgeably, and assuming the price is not affected by undue stimulus.
Implicit in this definition is the consummation of a sale as ofa specified date and the passing oftitle  from seller to buyer under conditions
whereby:
1. Buyer and seller are typically motivated;
2. Both parties are well informed or well advised and acting in what they considertheir  own best interests;
3. A reasonable time is allowed for exposure in the open market;
4. Payment is made in terms of cash in u.s. dollars or in terms offinancial  arrangements comparable thereto; and
5. The price represents the normal consideration forthe  property sold unaffected by special or creative financing or sales concessions
granted by anyone associated with the sale.
"  This definition is from regulations published byfederal  regulatory ageru:ies pursuant to Title XI ofthe Financial Institutions
Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act (FIRREA) of 1989 between July5,  1990, and August 24, 1990, by the Federal Reserve System
(FRS), National Credit union Adminis!ration  (NCUA), Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FD1C), the Office ofThrifl  Supervision (OTS),

and the Office of Comptroller ofthe Currency (OCC). This definition is also referenced in regulations iointly published bythe OCC, OTS,
FRS, and FDIC on June 7, 1994, and in the Interagency Appraisal and Evaluation Guidelines, dated Odober 27, 1994.

Client COnfaCt: James & Nichole Ehlen Cllent Name: James & Nlchole Ehlen

(/l

m
:l

<

EMail: AddfflS!l: 570 Bay Rd, Durham, NH 03824
APPRAISER

[2./h-kM7-
Appraiser Name: Anna M Kelley

StlPERVISORY APPRAISER (If required)
or CO-APPRAISER (If applicable)

Supetvistuy or
CoAppralset Name:

2!
(') COQlanV: Wentwtirth RE Appraisal Services, LLC Company:

t/l PFOne: 603-433-1572 Fax: Phone: Fax:

E-Mall: annawentworthappralsal.net EMail:

oaks Repoit Slgned: 02/27/2024 Date Repod Signed:

LicenseorCemficdon#: NHCR-415 State: NH LicenseotCeification#: State:
Designation: Wentworth RE Appraisal Services, LLC Deslgnafion:
ExpiratlonDateaTLicenseorCeitffiaaffon: 11/30/2025 ExpltaUon Date of License OT Cmtificmlon:

InspecUon of Subject: (Q Intetkir & Exteilor [2 Extenor Only 0  None
Dafeoflnspactlon: 01/12/2024

InspectlonolSubject: []  Infeiior&Exietiot [i  (.vfenorOnly 0  None
Dme at Inspectlon:
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File No. 24002SKDlJ

UNIFORM APPRAISAL  DAT ASET (UAD) DEFINITIONS ADDENDUM
(Source: Fannie Mae UAD Appendix D: LIAD Field-Specific Standardization Requirements)

Condition Ratings and Definitions

Cl

The improvements have been recently constructed and have not been previously occupied. The entlre sb'ucture and all components  are new

and the dwelling  features  no physical  depreciation.

Note: Newly constructed improvements that feature recycled or previously used materlals and/or components can be considered new dwellings
pmvided thatthe dwelling is placed on a 100 percent new foundation and the recycled materials and the recycled companen!s  have been

rehabilitated/remanufactured into like-new conditlon. Improvements that have not been previously occupied are not considered "newo if they

have any significant physical depreciation (that is. newly constructed dwellings that have been vacant for an extended period oftlme without
adequate maintenance or upkeep).

C2

The improvemards feature no deferred maimenance. mtle or no physical depreciatian, and require no repairs. Virhially all building components
are new or have been recenFly repaired, refinished. ar rehabimated. All outdated components and finishes have been updated and/or replaced
with componerds that mem current standards. Dwellings in this category are enher almost new or have been recently completely renovated and
are similar in condition to new constniction.

Note: The improvements represent a relatively new property that is well mamtained with no deferred mairdenance and little or no physical
depreciatlon, or an older property that has been recerdly completely renovated.

C3

The improvemems are well mairdained and feature limited physical depreciation due to nomial wear and tear. Some components, but not every
major building component, may be updated or recently rehabilitated. The structure has been well maimained.

Note: The impnovemem is in its first-cycle of replacing short-lived building components (appliances. floor coverings. HVAC. me.) and is
being well maintained. Its estimated effective age is less than its actual age. It also may reflect a proper§ in which the majority of
short-lived building components have been replaced but notto the level of a complete renovatlon.

C4

The improvements feature same minor deferred maintenance and physical da!eriaratlon due to nomial wear and tear. The dwelling has been
adequately maintalned and requlres only minimal repairs to bulldlng components/mechanlcal systems and cosmetic repairs. All major building
componems have been adequately malntained and are functionally adequate.

Note: The estimated effective age may be close to or equal to its actual age. It reflects a propeity in which some of the shor(-lived building
components have been replaced, and sotne short-lived building components are at or nearthe end aftheir physical life expectancy: however,
they still function adequately. Most minor repairs have been addressed on an ongoing basis resuRlng in an adequately maintained  propeity.

C5

The improvemerds feature abviaus deferred maintenance and are In need of some significant repairs. Same building components need repairs.
rehabilitatlon, or updatlng. The functional utility and overall llvability is somewhat dlmlnlshed due to candltlon. butthe dwelling remains
useable and fundonal as a residence.

Nme: Some slgnificard repairs are needed to the improvements due to the lack of adequate malntenance. It reflects a proper§ in which many

of its shatt-lived building components are at the end of or have exceeded their physical life expectancy but remain functlonal.

C6

The impmvements have substantial damage or deferred maJenance with deficiencies OT defects that are severe enough to affect the safety,
soundness, or structural irdegrity afthe improvements. The improvements are in need of substantial repalrs and rehabilitatian.including many

or most major componeffls.

Note: Substantlal repairs are needed to the Improvemerds due to the lack of adequate mairnenance ar property damage. It reflects a proper§

with condirions severe enough to affectthe safety, soundness. or sb'uctural integrity ofthe Improvements.

Cluallty Ratings and Definitions

Q1

Dwelllngs with thls quality ratlng are usually unique structures that are individually designed by an archltect for a specified user. Such
residences typically are canshucted from detalled architectural plans and specifications and feature an exceptionally high level of workmanshlp
and exceptionally hlgh-grade materlals throughout the mterlor and exterlar ofthe stnicture. The design features exceptionally high-quality

exterior reflnemerds and omamentatlon. and exceptionally high-quality inteiior refinements. The workmanship, materials. and finlshes

throughoutthe dwelling are of exceptionally high qualm.

C)2

Dwelllngs with this quality ratlng are often custom designed for constniction on an indivldual proper§ owneras site. However, dwellings In
this quality grade are also found In high-qualitytract developments featuring residence constnicted from individual plans or from  highly

madlfied or uptyaded plans. The design features detailed, high quality exterior omamentatlon, high-quality inferior refinements, and dmail. Tha

workmanship, materials, and finishes throughout the dwelling are generally of high or very high quality.

UADVetsion9/2011 (updatedl/2014)
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UNIFORM APPRAISAL DAT ASET (UAD) DEFINITIONS  ADDENDUM

(Source: Fannie Mae uAD Appendix D: uAD Field-Specific Standardizatlon RequltemerRs)

Quality Ratings  and Definitions  (continued)

03

Dwellings wlth this quality ratlng are residences of higher qualRy buiit from individual or readily available designer plans in above-standard

residential tract developments OT on an individual proper§ owner's sffle. The design includes significant exterior omamentatian and interiors
that are well finished. The wo*manship  exceeds acceptable standards and many materlals and finishes thmughout the dwelling have been
uptyaded from "stocka standards.

a<

Dwellings with this qualRy rating meet or exceed the requirements of applicable building codes. Standard or modified standard building plans
are utilized and the design includes adequate fenestratian and some exterior titnamentation and interior refinements. Materials, workmanship,
ffnlsh, and equipment are of stock or builder grade and may feature same upgrades.

Q5

Dwellings with this quality rating feature economy of conshuction and basic functionality as main considerations. Such dwellings feature a
plain design using readily available or basic floor plans featurlng minimal fenestration and basic finishes with minimal extenor omamentatlon

and limited Interkx detail. These dwellings meet minimum building cades and are consh'ucted with Inexpensive, stack materials
wnh limited refinemerds and upgrades.

(16

Dwellings wfflh this quality ratlng are of basic quality and lower cost some may not be sunable for year-nound occupancy. Such dwellings
are often bum with simple plans or without plans. often utilizing the lowest quality building materials. Such dwellings are often built or

expanded by persons who are professionally unskilled or possess only minimal construction skllls. Electrical, plumbing, and other mechanical
systems and equipment may be minimal or non-existent. Older dwellings may feature one or more substandard or non-conftnming additlons
to the original stnicture

Definitions  of Not updated,  Updated,  and Remodeled

Not updated

Lmle or no updating or modernization. This description includes, but is nat limited to, new homes.

Resideffllal propeMs  of fifteen years of age or less often reTlect an orlglnal conditlon with no updating. if na major
companerds have been replaced or updated. Those over fifieen years of age are also considered not updated if the
appliances, fixtures, and finlshes are predominantly dated. An area that is 'Not Updateda may still be well maintained

and fully functional, and this rating does not necessarily imply deferred maintenance or physical/functlonal deterioration.

updated

The area of the home has been modified to meet current market expettations. These modifications
are limited in temis of bath scope and cost.

An updated area of the home should have an improved loak and feel, or functional utility. Changes that constltute
updates Include refurbishmerd and/or replacing components to mem existing market expectations. updates do not
include significant alterations to the existing structure.

%modeled

Significant finlsh and/or struttural  changes have been made that increase utllity and appeal through
complete replacement and/or expansion.

A remodeled area reflects fundamental changes that include multlple alterations. These altetatlons may include

some or all of the following: replacemerT of a major component (cabinet(s), bathtub, or batmoom tile), relacation

O{ plumbing/gas fix!ures/appliances, significant sb'uctural alterations (relocatlng walls, and/orthe additlon of)
square footage). Thls would Include a complete guting and rebuild.

Explanation  of Bathroom  Count

Three-quarter baths are counted as a full bath in all cases. Quaner baths (baths that feature only a toilat) are not
included in the bathroom count. The number of full and half baths is reported by separatlng the two values using a

period, where the full bath count is represented to the left ofthe peiiod and the half bath count is represerded to the
right of the period.

Example:

3.2 Indicates three full baths and mo  half baths.

uAD Version 9/201 j (Updated 1/2C)14)
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UNIFORM APPRAISAL  DAT  ASET (UAD) DEFINITIONS  ADDENDUM
(Source: Fannie Mae uAD Appendix D: uAD Field-Specific  Standardlzatlon  Requiremeffls)

Abbreviations  Llsed In Data Standardizatlon  Text

Abbreviation Full Name Fields  Where  This  Abbreviation  May  Appear

A Adverse Lacatlon & View

ac ACreS Area, Site

AdiPrk Adjacent  to Pam Location

AdjPwr Adjacent  to Power Lines Locatlon

ArmLth Amis  Length Sale Sale or Flnanclng Concessions

AT Atiached Struchire Design (Style)

B Beneficial Location & View

ba Bathroom(s) Basemen! & Finished Rooms Below Grade

by Bedroom Basement & Finished Rtitims  Below Grade

BsyRd Busy Road Location

c Cot*acted  Date Date of Sale/T ime

Cash Cash Sale or Financing Concessions

Comm Commerclal  Influence Location

Conv ConvenUonal Sale or Financlng Concessions

cp Carpori Garage/Carpar!

CrtOrd Court Ordered Sale Sale or Financing Concessions

Ct/Sk7 City View Skyline Vlew View

CtyStr City Street View View

CV Covered Garage/Carpork

DOM Days On Market Data Sources

DT Detached Stnicture Design (Style)

dw Dnveway Garage/Carpork

e ExpiraUon Date Date of Sale/T ime

Estate Estate Sale Sale or Financlng Concessions

FHA Federal Housing Authority Sale or Financlng Concessions

g Garage Garage/Carpork
ga Attached Garage Garage/Carpart

g51 Built-In Garage Garage/Carpart

gd Detached Garage Garage/CarpoTt

GlfCse Golf Course Locatlan

Glfvw Golf Ciourse Vlew View

GR Garden Deslgn (Style)

HR Hlgh Rlse Deslgn (Style)

in Irderior Only Stairs Basement  & Finished Rooms Below Grade

Ind Industrial Locatlon  & View

Listing Llsting Sale or Flnanclng Concessions

Lndfl Landfill Location

LtdSght Litmted Sight View

MR Mid-rlse Design (Style)

MtTT Mountaln  View View

N Neutral Location  & View

NonArm Non-Arms  Length Sale Sale or Financing Concessions

o Other Basement  & Finished Roams Below Grade

o Other Design (Style)

op Open Garage/CarpaTt

Prk Park Vlew View

PmTl Pastoral View View

PwrLn Power Lines View

PLlbTm Public Transporffltlon Location

Relo Relacatian Sale Sale or Financing Concessions

REO REO Sale Sale or Financing Concessions

Res Residerdial Location  & View

RH uSDA - Rural Housing Sale or Financing Concessions

Recreatlonal (Rec) Room Basement & Finished Rooms Below Grade

RT Row or Townhause Design (Style)

s Settlement  Date Date of Sale/T ime

SD Semi-detached  Stnichire Design (Style)

Short StloriSale Sale or Flnancing Concessions

sf Square Feet Area, Site, Basemerd

sqm Square Meters Area, Slte

unk Unknown Dale of Sale/T ime
VA Veterans Administration Sale or Financing Concessions

Withdrawn  Date Date of Sale/T Ime
WO Walk Out Basement Basement  & Flnished Rooms Below Grade

Woods Woods  View View

M Water View Vlew

WtrFr Water Frontage Lacatlan

WLI Walk Up Basement Basement  & Finished Rooms Below Grade

uAD Version 9/201 1 (Updmed 1/2C114)
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Appraisal  Development  and Presentation
The development  and reporting  pro>ss  of this report  is intended  to mmply  with the uniform  Standards  of Professional
Appraisal  Practice  (uSPAP)  of the appraisal  foundation  as defined  by an Appraisal  Report. Therefore,  it presents  summary
discussions  of the data and analysis  used in the preparation  of the estimate  of market  value. The extent  of the analysis
contained  in this report  is specific  to the needs of the client  named  herein  and the appraiser  is not responsible  for any
unauthorized  use of this report. The presentation  of this appraisal  report  is the direct  result  of a complete  appraisal  process  as
defined  by the Uniform  Standard  of Professional  Appraisal  Practice,  meaning  to convey  that no departures  from specific  uSPAP
guidelines  were  invoked.

The purpose  of the appraisal  is to estimate  the market  value  of the subject  properky as further  described  and defined  herein.
The function  of the appraisal  is to assist  the client  to appropriately  analyze  the subject  properky as deemed  reasonable  by them.

Clarification  of Assumptions,  Limiting  Conditions,  Certifications  and Scope  of  Work
The GPAR Conditions  & Certifications  sedion  of this report  deflnes  the Scope  of Work. The following  comments  expand  the
Scope  of Work  to include  any additional  research  or analysis  necessary,  based on the complexity  of this specific  appraisal
assignment.  The scope  of work  explanations  discussed  here and within  the body of the report, referenced  by page and number,

further  deflne,  clarify  and document  what  the appraiser  did [or did not dol in order  to develop  the appraisal  and report  the value
opinion,  based  on the complexity  of this appraisal  assignment  and/or  as a result  of a supplementary  Agreement  or Engagement
Letter  '  as accepted  by the appraiser  Anna M Kelley  and her client.

'  If no wrltfen specific and or supplemental Scope of Work was agreed upon with the dient (piiar to accepting the assignment, by formal
engagement letter and included In this report) the Scope of Work outllned here and within the report, Is considered to be representative of what
typical users of appraisal services would require and in general, what appraisers would provide as reasonable, acceptable and suffident for the
stated Intended usefs needs.

COMPLETE  VISUAL  INSPECTION:  (Scope  of  Work)
Scope  of  Work  - it should  be noted that  the Appraiser  conducted  a visual  inspection  of only the readiiy  accessible  areas  of the
property,  viewing  only those  components  of  the properky which  were  clearly  visible  from the ground  or floor level. No tests  were
made of the mechanical,  plumbing  and electrical  systems  as such tests  are not within  the standard  guidelines  of FNMA  or
FHLMC,  unless  this appraisal  is for an FHA loan, and in that  case, all FHA guidelines  for inspections  and reporting  are
conduded.  Comments  on the condition  of the foundation,  roof, exterior,  interior,  floors, mechanical,  plumbing,  electrical,
insulation  and all other  matters  relating  to the construction  of the sub)ed  properky is based on a casual  observation  only and
which may have been limited by the placement  of personal  properky, furnishings,  etc. so as to preclude  observation  of the items
blocked  by same. There  was not observation  of the attic, crawl space  or other  areas  that would  not be visible  by the typiul
visitor  to the home and or wmponents  that  are hidden  within  walls.

Although  the report  may cite a general  rating of the adequacy  and or condition  (based  on observation  only) it should  be clearly
understood  that  these  statements  are a general  guide for comparison  purposes  (as part of the valuation  process)  and are not a
detailed  report  on the physical  and or operational  condition  of these  items. The appraiser(s)  is not an expert  in these  matters
and any opinion  stated is advisory  based only upon observation.  This  report  is not a home  inspection.  While  others  may choose
to rely on the report, they should  not rely on it to disclose  condition  and defects.  Such knowledge  goes beyond  the scope  of this
appraisal  and as such, comments  on observed  conditions  given in this report  should  not be taken as a guarantee  that  a problem
does not OXi!it.

The following  chart  is to assist  the intended  user in understanding  the scope  of a complete  visual inspectlon:

Complete  Visual  Inspection  Includes: Complete  Visual  Inspectlon  Does/Did  NOT Include:
List the amenities Testing  or activating  mechanical  systems-unless  FHA loan
View  readily  observable  exterior  areas ActivaNng  appliances-unless  FHA loan
View  readily  observable  interior  areas Observation  of crawl spaces  and attics-unless  FHA loan
Note quality  of materials  and workmanship Observation  of areas  not readily  aocessible
Measure  the exterior  or interior  of the improvements Building  Code compliance  issues

Observe  the floor  plan and room layout Moving  furniture  or personal  properky

Assess  the functional  utility  of the property Mold Assessment
Note the subject's  a:informity  to the market  area. Removing  (or moving)  floor  coverings

Note style/design. Testing  or inspection  of the well and septic.
Observe  the general  condition  of the improvements Reporfing  personal  properky.

Observe  a representative  sampling  of closets,  windows,  electrical
switches,  and doors.

Roof  Condition  report  beyond  an observation  from ground
level.

Photograph  exterior  and view site around  the improvements Radon  Assessment

8cope  of  Work  - where  it states  "inspect  the neighborhood"  the observation  was limited  to driving  through  the area and a
representative  number  of streets,  reviewing  maps and other  appropriate  data induding  observing  the comparables  from the
street, to determine  the general  factors  that  may or may not influence  the value  of the subject  properky and research  to the
extent  further  defined  in the sections  below.

REPAIR8/DETERIORATION:  The terms  defk.iem,y  and livabillty  have not been defined  in the appraisal  report.  An effort  was
made to report  ONLY  those  repair  items  that, in the appraiser's  opinion,  will affed  safety, adequaq,  and marketability  of the
property.  Deterioration  consistent  with the age of the home  has not been itemized.

COST  APPROACH:  The mst  approach  is typically  utilized  when  improvements  are new, near  new or are of an unusual
construdion  method.  Additionally,  the cost  approach  is only considered  appropriate  when sufficient  land; building  sites, etc. are
available  to a potential  purchaser  so as to make construction  of improvements  similar  to the subject,  a viable  alternative  to
purchasing  the subject.  In areas  where  vacant  sites (similar  to the subjed  properky in location,  zoning,  use and utility)  are not
available  to a potential  purchaser,  use of the cost  approach  and reliability  on the same  as a value  indicator  could be misleading.
In cases  where  the Cost  Approach  is not required  (per LISPAP)  or deemed  necessary  to the development  of a reliable  value
opinion,  the cost  approach  has been excluded  and such exclusion  has been so stated  with the body of the report.

If the cost  approach  was used, it represents  the "replacement  cost estimate,"  and is for "valuation  purposes  only". As such, it
should not be relied upon for insurance  purposes.  The definition  of "market  value"  in this report  is not consistent  with the
definition  of "insurable  value."  If the cost  approach  was presented,  a cost service  such as "Marshall  & Swiff',  "or  'Blue  Book
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AppraiserBASE'  (or other  similar  source)  was used to develop  the estimate.  The site value  opinion  is based on one of several
methods:  extraction,  allocation,  the developmental  method  or from a review  and analysis  of sales of similar  sites within  the
market  area.

INCOME  APPROACH:  The income  approach  is typically  developed  when sufficient  investor  owned  properties  exist  with the
subject's  immediate  area or neighborhood  and when  investors  regularly  acquire  such properties  that are similarly  desirable  to
the subject  for  the express  purpose  of the investment  income  they provide.  While  rental properties  may exist  within  any area,
their  existence  alone should not be considered  as evidence  of a viable  rental and investor  marketplace.  As such, in areas
dominated  by "owner  occupied"  units, it may not be appropriate  to present  or employ  the income  approach,  unless  the approach
dearly  represents the motivations  and adions  of investors  in the marketplace  as it relates  to the su5)ect  property  and immediate
area. If the approach  is included  within  the report, it was because  sufficient  data was found to support  conclusions  by the
appraiser(s)  that  it was appropriate  and meaningful  to the analysis  and value opinion.  If the approach  was not included,  it was
the appraiser's  opinion  that  the data was insufficient  to provide  a useful and meaningful  conclusion.

EXTENT  OF DATA  RESEARCH:  Sales  and listings  of the subject  proper§  and comparables  have been researched,  verifled,
analyzed,  and reported  in compliance  with Certifications  of this report. Sales data (including  listed, closed,  pending  and expired
listlngs)  of properties  that are geographically,  physically,  functionally  and economically  similar  to the subject  property  and that
are sufficiently  recent  to reflect  current  buyer  and seller  actions  were researched  and considered.  If necessary  and applicable,
the appraiser(s)  also researched  data on comparable  land and improved  sales, income  and expense  information  and
construdion  costs; conflrmed  comparable  sales information  (as noted under  "EXTENT  OF INFORMATION  VERIFICATION:"
see next section)  and analyzed  the informatlon  in applying  the approach(es)  used.

Depending  upon the availability  and reliability  of various  data sources,  the appraiser(s)  used any combination  of reasonably
available  information  from city/county  records,  real estate  agents,  owner's  comments,  buyer's  description,  assessor's  records,
multiple  listing service  (MLS) data, brochures,  web site listings  and visual  observation  to identify  the relevant  characteristics  of
the su5)ect  property.  Comparables  were  selected  based  on physical,  functional,  economic  and location  characteristics  with the
sales cited in the report  considered  to be most relevant  to the analysis  of sutJect  property.  These  sales were adjusted  to the
subject  to reflect  the market's  reaction  to differences  (if any).

EXTENT  OF INFORMATION  VERIFICATION:  Representative  samples  of disinterested  sources  for Information  and data
verification  include  but are not limited  to County/City  online  records  - Recorder,  Treasurer,  Zoning,  GIS, Online  Assessor
Property  Databases  - Sales, Properky  Characteristics,  Personal  observation  - Condition,  Location,  Physiml  atkributes,  Real
Estate  Transaction  Declaration  documents  - Sale date, Personal  property.  In addition,  the subject's  market  area  was examined
to determine  the demand  for and marketability  of the properky within  the subject's  classification.

When and where  possible,  the applicable  information  was verified  with sources  deemed  to be reliable  and from a disinterested
party or corroborated  with a 3rd party source.  In some  cases, the motivations  of the par!ies  and other  factors  (terms,
arms-length  transactions,  etc.) may not have been available  and the data was used at "face  value  as factually  accurate."

The appraiser  was not supplied  with a survey  of the subjed  site and did not check  the land records  for recorded  easements.
Only readily  apparent  and observable  easements  and encroachments  have been reported.  unless  otherwise  stated within the
report, no effort  has been made to ascertain  whether  the sutJect  is located  within  the appropriate  setbacks,  as dictated  by
zoning,  building  or other  regulations.

PUBLIC/PRIVATE  DATA  SOURCES:  My appraisal  practice  is limited  to Strafford  & Rockingham  Counties  in New
Hampshire  and  York  County  in Mains. I have access  to public  city, county, and Internet  databases  the Norkhern New
England  Real Estate  Network  Multiple  Listing Service  (New  Hampshire  Statewide  MLS) and Mains  Real Estate  Information
System  Multiple  Listing  Service  (Maine  Statewide  MLS); Blue Book  AppraiserBASE  cost estimation  service; FNMA flood data
and maps  on  website;  and private  information  contained  within  my office  files considered  necessary  and
appropriate  for  this assignment.

ADVERSE  NEIGHBORHOOD  FACTORS:  While  some  in the market  may consider  factors  such as drug labs, registered  sex
offenders,  criminal  activity,  interim rehabilitation  facilities  halfway  houses  or similar  uses as "adverse",  unless  cited within  the
report, the appraiser  has made no attempt  to investigate  or discover  such activities  as part of this assignment,  unless  such
factors  were  readily  apparent  and obviously  impacting  the subject  properky as evidenced  by market  data. If the intended  user
has concems  in these areas, it is highly  recommended  that  they secure  this information  from a reliable  source.

DISCLOSURE{DISTRIBUTION:  Regardless  of who paid for this assignment,  the intended  user is only  the lender/client  stated
within  the report. The appraisal  and report  may be inappropriate  for use by parties  other  than the intended  user and could place
them at risk. Despite  the means  of possession  of the report,  this appraisal  should  not be used or relled on by anyone  other  than
the stated intended  user  and for the stated/intended  purpose.  No additional  Intended  users  are identified  by the appraiser.

THE VALUE  OPINION:  The value  opinion  stated  in the report  is based on my analysls  as of the effedive  date shown  in the
report  The value  opinion  oonsiders  the productivity,  economk.  and physical  conditions  of the properky  only as of the date of the
inspection  by this appraiser  for this appraisal  report,  found on the bottom  of page 2 of this appraisal  report  in the Final
Reconciliation  Section.  As market  oonditions  change,  this value  opinion  may not be valid in another  time period. Personal
properky such as furnishings,  equipment  or other  items  that may be included  with a sale or transfer  of the property  were
excluded  from the value  unless  such items  are necessary  for the operations  of the properky (garage  door  remotes,  pool
remotes,  etc) and would  normally  be a part  of the mechanical  or operational  equipment  that  is considered  realty.

MOLD
Please  note that  the appraiser  is not a "specialist'  in detecting  any type of toxk. mold. The three  types  of mold stachybotrys,
penicillium  and aspergillus  that are found in drywall,  carpets  and wood based products,  could be contained  within  the internal
structure  of the improvement  and not seen at the inspection.  If the client  should be at all concerned  it is recommended  that a
"speciallsF  be retained.

Extra  Ordinary  Assumptions
In preparing  the appraisal  report  a number  of extra ordinary  assumptions  may have been made, but not limited  to the following:
Insulation,  well and septic  systems  any gas storage  systems,  electrical,  plumbing,  mechanical,  and heating  systems.  The
appraiser  assumes  all items  to be adequate  and in good working  order,  typical  for the age of the properky, unless  observed
and/or  noted to be otherwise.
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Intended  use/Intended  User
The Intended Llser of the appraisal is the Client for reference and collateral purposes. The Intended Use is to evaluate the
properky that is the subject of this appraisal for personal reasons, subject to the stated Scope of Work, purpose of the appraisal,
reporting requirements of this appraisal repod form, and Definition of Market Value. No additional Intended Llsers are identified
by the Appraiser.

Property  Rights  Appraised
The properky rights appraised for the subjed  proper§  are fee simple interest. This form of ownership implles that there is
absolute ownership in the real proper3  and includes all "Bundle  of Rights" inherent with t he ownership of real estate and is
found to be titled to the current owner.

IMPORTANT  NOTICE ABOUT THE PROPERTY INSPECTION
The Appraiser's  inspection of the subject properky is done only as part of the appraisal assignment's  scope of work, which is one
of the recognized and required steps in the appraisal process, as required by the lender/client. The Appraiser  is NOT a
qualified  home inspector  and makes  no representation  or warranty  about  the current  or future  condition,  quality  or
adequacy  of the structural  and/or  mechanical  components  of the subject  property.  The borrower(s)/owner(s)  should
not rely upon any representation  or description  contained  in the appraisal  report  concerning  these  aspects  of the
subject property. It is recommended  that  the borrower(s)/owner(s)  obtain  an inspection  report  from a qualified  expert
such  as a home inspector.

Hypothetical  Condition
No Hypothetical Conditions considered. Hypothetical Conditions assume conditions contrary to known facts about physical,
legal or economk, characteristics  of the subject property or about conditions external to the property (such as market conditions
or trends, or the integrity of data used in an analysis).

- OP Residential:  Improvements  - Physical  Deficiencies  or Adverse  Conditions
On the date of the inspection, the appraiser  did not observe any adverse environmental  conditions on the subject site, in the
improvements  or in the immediate vicinity of the subject property. Although the appraiser  is not knowledgable  in the
environmental  or 21 E laws or remediation, a general observation was made for obvious adverse items, and none  were

apparent. Items such as radon gas, asbestos, uFFl insulation, lead paint, soil contamination,  mold,etc. are not determinate from
this appraiser's inspedion  and are outside the scope of this appraiser's expertise. These factors would be determine and
identified through a qualified person engaged in said business. The presence of hazardous environmental  conditions cannot be
determined during an appraisal inspection. Further, the appraiser is not qualified to analyze or unmver  hazardous substances,
and assumes no responsibility  for such conditions, or the engineering which might be required to discover the same. The value

estimate is based on the assumption that the property is not negatively affected by the existence of hazardous substances or
detrimental environmental  conditions.

h OP Residential:  Market  Area Description  - Boundaries,  Description,  Conditions
Market area boundaries remain within the subject's town of Durham. [)urham started as a parish of Dover called Oyster River
Plantation, first settled in 1889. Durham was incorporated in 1732, probably to honor the first Puritan bishop, Richard Barnes,
Bishop of Durham. Durham included what is now Lee until j766, when that town was incorporated. Benjamin Thompson,

descendent  of an early settler, bequeathed the family estate, the Warner Farm, to be used for establishment  of an agricultural
college. The state agricultural school, originally set up in Hanover in 1868, was moved to Durham in 1890, becoming the
lJniversity of New Hampshire in 1923.

Durham contains 22.4 square miles of land area and 2.4 square miles of inland water area and has a population of 14,473 as of

2022, which includes LINH students living off the University campus, which is located entirely within the town's borders. In 2021,
Durham had 3,583 total housing units, with 2,173 being single family and 1,410 being multi-family  units, almost all being
associated with the Llniversity. The university  of New Hampshire takes up a major portion of land area within the Town of
Durham, with approximately 12,0004 full-time undergraduate  students and 3,000 graduate students, and employs approximately
4,000 people.

Durham is part of the prestigious Oyster River School District along with the neighboring communities  of Lee and Madbury. The
high school and middle school are located in Durham. Due to it's close proximity to uNH, the school district benefits from many
co-operative  programs with the Llniversity and it's students.

Durham is located in the heart of the seacoast of New Hampshire, with shores on Great Bay, and enjoys easy ass  to all
employment  centers and shopping centers throughout  southern NH and Maine via LIS Route 4 and NH Routes 108 & 155. It is
approximately  60 miles from Boston and Portland, Maine.

Information derived from the NH state government  agency, the New Hampshire Employment  Security's Economic and Labor
Market Information Bureau's Community Profiles website at http://www.nh.gov/nhes/elmi/communpro.htm  and from the uNH
website for student information.

Market  Conditions:  Typical marketing time in the subject's neighborhood  and general area is under 30 days. Current interest
rates On conventional 30-7r fiXed rate mortgage 10anS hail  seen a recent increase tO 6.5% */- per Freddie MaC, lower than
highs of over 7% in the fall of 2022. As a result of overall increases in rates, loan discounts, interest rate buy downs and sales
concessions  could become more prevalent in the current resale market.

Search for One-Unit property values in the neighborhood  sedion  of page 1 includes all sales in the subject's deflned
neighborhood  of Durham over the past year regardless of price to show the overall neighborhood  matket. Being this appraisal is
retroadive  to 04/01/2023, it is not known how many active listings there were at that time, however currently and historically
going back to 2021, inventory has been incredibly low and demand remains very high despite the much higher interest rates
being seen.

An in-depth 4-year analysis of SF sales regardless of price or location was conducted within the entire town of Durham to
determine  what appreciation percentages are being seen in SF sales over a 3 year-after-year  period.  (Time Frame below
based on 04/01/xxxx to 04/01/xxxx)
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Town of Durham median sales prices of SF sales went from:

Time Frame
2022-2023
2021-2022
2020-2021
2019-2020

Median SF $
$840,000
$575,000
$436,000
$413,000

Per Cent +/-
+ 11.3%
+ 31.9%
+ 5.8%

# Sales
43
69
83

110

Median DOM
6
8
8

12

Thisanalysisshowstheappreciationratehaditshighestpercentageduring2021-2022at3L9%.  Overallappreciationfrom
2019 0 2023 iS 48.8% Or 1 6.3% per '/ear.

The analysis below of all of Strafford County median sales prices of SF sales which we update quarterly (Time Frame below
based on 03/01/mx  to 03/01/xxxx) annually went from:

Time Frame
2022-2023
2021-2022
2020-2021
2019-2020

Median SF $
$404,000
$365,000
$310,000
$283,750

Per  Cent  +/-

+10.7%

+17.7%

+ 9.3%

N/A

1158
1533
16C11
1653

Median DOM
6
6
7

19

Llsing all SF sales in all of Strafford County. it shows appreciation is still ozurring  in the region. Overall appreciation rate from
2019 tO 2023 i!i +37.7% Or +12.6%/year.

An increase in appreciation is also being seen with the Standard & Poore's Case-Shiller Boston Index which is repor!ing as of
03/31/2023 of }his year. (Time Frame below based on full calendar years each based from 03/31/xxxx) Boston is the only city
in New England included in the Index.

Time Frame
2023
2022
2021

Per Cent +/-
+ 0.8%
+ 14.8%
+ 14.9%

The most recent Boston Index as of 03/31/2023 of 303.75 is still lower than the previous high of 311.29 reached 07/31/2022
however the index is trending up every month rather than down. Market trends in the New England area tend to radiate from the
city of Boston out to the suburbs and northward to NH & ME. Therefore, it is prudent to keep a close eye on these newly
reported drops in monthly appreciation rates in the city of Boston.

The rise in median sales price indicated in the study done under the Neighborhood Market Conditions indicates strong evidence

of an appreciatlng market down from the previous year of 32% to 11 % in Durham, and Strafford County average of +1 2.8%/year

appreciation therefore, the appropriate  time adjustment  of 1l  % per year has been applied on the sales grid based on the date of
sale for comparables  is warranted in the sales grid.

The appraiser has reviewed the fowl  economic  situation regarding housing in the immediate market area and has determined
that as of the effedive  date of this appraisal, there have been no recent negative changes/factors  which have occurred in the
marketplace that would have an adverse effect on values in the neighborhood.

ii OP Residential:  Site Descriptlon  - Site Comments
The subject's deed was reviewed by this appraiser, per Deed Book 5102 Pages 1008-1010 dated 04/04/2023 Recorded
Strafford County Registry of Deeds. no adverse easements, encroachments  or special assessments  noted. Any

easements,restrictions  or covenants uncovered through the title search, legal opinion or property survey should be submitted to
the appraiser for consideration. The appraiser  reserves the right to analyze all such information and amend the appraised value,
if necessary.

In the appraisal, the existen>  of potentially hazardous materials used in the construction or maintenance  of the building,

such as the presence of ureaformaldehyde,  foam insulation or the existence of toxic waste, molds, which may or may not be
present in or on the property, was not observed during the inspedion:  nor does the appraiser  have any knowledge of the
existence of such material on or in the properky. The appraiser  is not qualified to determine if there is any type of mold or

radon gas present in the building. The appraiser  is not a house or environmental  inspeetor. Since the existence of any
potentially hazardous material may have an affect on the value of the property, the client should consider  reitaining an expert
in the field.

The subject property has a private well and a private septic system, which is common and typiwl  for the area, not adverse  to
marketability. This appraiser  makes no warranty as to the size, type and/or condition of the private well or septic system. No
septic seepage was noted. It is found that there are negative i98ues with the septic system, the appraiser's opinion of the
market value could change.

Under current town zoning requirements, the subject property 11.23 acre lot is not subdividable. The tax assessment  of the
subject properky lot as if vacant is $600,080. Durham also puts what they call an "Appraisal"  value of $729,100 on their tax mrd,
and that reflects what the town actually considers  the subject lot as if vacant is worth.

The sutJect propery  sits across from Great Bay on the opposite side of Bay Road, with seasonal views of the Bay.
The areas surrounding the improvements  are well landscaped with bushes and a large lawn area for recreational
use and two exterior decks. The subject deed contains a line of sight easement  which gives the subject the right to maintain its
seasonal views of the bay across Bay Rd on lots 3 and 4 together  with the agreement  of the owners of lots 3 and 4. No structure
shall be built nor trees or shrubbery allowed to grow which would diminish the present view of Great Bay of lots 8 and 9. The
sutJect lot is encumbered by a right of way driveway easement  to serve the adjacent lot 23 which is currently undeveloped. The
driveway easement shares the subject's current paved driveway and paved parking area.

See below for more details on the Shankhassick  Shorefront  Association.
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The 7 lots in the Shankhassick  HOA that are across the street from the side that has water frontage on Great Bay including the
subject properky are:
Address  Lot Size
560 Bay Rd 17.69 acres
5ei4 Bay Rd 5.08 acres
570 Bay Rd 11.23 acres
574 Bay Rd 11.90 acres
576 Bay Rd 14.08 acres
578 Bay Rd 38.42 acres
580 Bay Rd 11.60 acres

Cu
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

Total Asmt
$2,540,010
$1 ,285,354
$1 ,372,380
$ 129,800
$1,073,793
31,533,331
$1.183.052

1 983 800
665.100
772.300

None
546.900

$1,108.200
596.000

Total Asmt
$2,540,010
$1 ,285,354
$1 ,372,380
$ 129,800
$1,073,793
31,533,331

1 983 800
665.100
772.300

None
546.900

$1,108.200

Compared to other lots which are all on the bay side of Bay Rd, most havinq direct waterTront on  the bay.

551 Bay Rd 7.06 acres $745,954 $776,500 $1155,000  $1,900,954
557BayRd  5.30acres  $727,930 $751,200 $1.123.500  $1.851.430
5ei5BayRd  5.10acres  $725,711 $754,300 $ 899.800 $1.625.511
567BayRd  3.98acres  $805,800  $605,800-NotWF  $ 740,100 $1.345.900
571 Bay Rd 3.80 acres $858,000  $856,000 $ 864 600 $1 520 600
573 Bay Rd Condo N/A N/A $1,430,800  $1 430 800
575BayRd  Condo N/A $1.512.300  $1.512.300
577 Bay Rd Condo N/A-SSA Clubhouse/Dock  $ 171 800 $ 171 800

Vacant  Lot Sales with  Great Bay WF or ROW in Durham and other  similar  towns  on Great Bay

Older  Relevant  Sale in Immediate  Neighborhood
The most recent similar vacant land sale that happened in 2015is  MLS#4388847, 560 Bay Rd, an 11.55 acre hill-top lot in the
same Shankhassick  Shorefront  Association  and in the same exact area. The 11.55 acre vaunt  lot known as 560 Bay Rd had

actually sold prior for $385,000 on 1 1/24/2008 to Cressy (same Cressy who sold 578 Bay Rd to the clients, John & Amy Lester).
Two years later, Cressy then listed it for sale on 1 0/27/2C11 0 for $430,000. After several price reductions, the 11.55 acre lot
finally sold for $245,000 on 1 2/28/2015 cash to the current owner Duncan. After Duncan purchased the lot, he purchased a
portion of 584 Bay Rd, an abutking lot, making the total acreage 17.89 acres and built a single family residence in 2021 that he
still owns and where he resides.

Recent  Durham Vacant  Lot Sales worth mentioning and that were mnsidered  in developing an opinion of value for the subject
property lot as if vacant are attached. They include:

MLS#4975169  179DurhamPoimRd  3.6ac  NotWFonBay  11/09/2023  $500,000cash  DOM5
Survey & septic design included, sold after effective date but similar location on Durham Point Rd and has no views, no deeded
ROW to bay. Location just before Deer Meadow Rd on the right heading into Durham downtown, well maintained grassy fields
& woods, older small barn & shed on properky. 2023 Tax Assessment  Land Only: $202,500  .

MLS#4873228  5 Fox Hill Rd 3.63 ac ROWto  OystrRv 07/15/2022  $389,000 cash DOM 309
Wooded lot in Deer Point subdivision with deeded ROW to Oyster River and Great Bay, tidal fromage & views of Oyster River

estuary,possiblemooringandsharedROWtodockanddinghylandingarea.  2023TaxAssessmentLandOnly:$392,100.

MLS#4870168  214/23 [)urham Point Rd 52.81 ac WF on Bay 09/24/2021 $900,000 cash DOM 62
1,15 8 feet of WF on Oyster River (up river slightly from Deer Point subdivision between 101 & 4 27 Durham Polnt Rd on the right
headingintoDurhamdowntown),mostlywooded.  2023TaxAssessmentLandOnly(lncurrentuse):J0,834-AppraisalValue
on Tax Card: $942,000

MLS#4843891 26 0ld Piscataqua Rd O.90 ac Marsh/WF ORv 05/21/2021 $300,000 cash DOM 101
Mostly wtlands,  no direct access to Oyster River but does have views of marshlands to the river. Small building area close to
the road has been developed with new SF home, no on-line access to tax card. 2023 Tax Assessment  Land Only: $354100

ONE CURRENT ACTIVE DuRHAM LAND 11STIN3 (NOT YET PENDING OR SOLD)

MLS#4976175  361 Durham Point Rd 29.88 acWF on Bay On Market Asking $990,000  DOM 83+
Subdivided 29.88 ac off 20 Adams Point lot leaving 4.13 ac with 1969 ranch. Most of the 29.88 ac being sold is in a
conservation easement. Large open fields down to the water, building envelope very small, up on corner of Durham Point Rd
and Adams Point Rd, may not have water views from proposed SF home. Can never be subdivided or removed from
conservation easement. In Current use. Original asking price $1,100,000, since reduced. 2023 Tax Assessment  Land Only on
20 Adams Pointwith  pre-subdivided  acreage of 34.24 ac: $475,929 - Apptaisal  Value on Tax Card: $787,100

Due to the lack of recent similar Great Bay-influen>d  vacant lot sales within the town of Durham, a search around Great Bay,
induding  the towns of Newmarket, Stratham, Greenland, Newington and Dover were researched. These sales are also
attached and discussed below.

Town of Newington  NH

MLS#4730938  Nimble Hill Rd 32.O ac WF on Bay 12/16/2022  $2100,000  DOM 587
This MLS listing was originally offered 1 2/20/2018 for $3,000,000. Listing agent reduced the price to $2,250,000 on 1 0/29/2019
and it took another  2 years to eventually sell for $2,100,000. The 32 acres was in current use and had 2,700 feet of WF on
Little Bay. The buyer/developer  turned the vacant land into a new WF subdivision called Shackford Point Estates, a 151ot
cul-de-sac on a new paved road called Shipwright  Way. 9 of the lots, Lots 2-10, are WF lots. All lots except for Lot 10 are

approximately  2 acres in size and all have town water but need a septic system built. So far, 4 lots have sold and 2 are pending
sale. Sales and active listings include:

Lot13  1.84ac  Non-WF  Filteredwaterviewsacrossthestreet  11/02/2023
Lot8  1.98ac  WF DiredWF  12/18/2023
Lot 6 1.84 ac WF Direct WF under construction  08/31/2023
Lot 3 2.21 ac WF Direct WF mud@low tide, under constructn 09/26/2023
ACTIVE/Pending
Lot 11 1.85 ac Non-WF  Filtered water views across the street  Pending
Lot 7 2.56 ac WF Direct WF on the point  Pending
Lot5  2.02ac  WF DirectWF  Active

$700,000 ush
$1 ,550,000
$1 ,650,000'
$1 ,250,000"
'part  of build pkg
$800,000 u/A price
$1,850,000 Ll/A price
$*,400,000  Asking
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Lot4  2.14ac  WF  DirectWF  Active  $1,300,000Asking
Lot 9 2.01 ac WF  Direct  WF including  build/new  constr  SF Active  $3,750,000  Asking
(See atkached Shackford  Point  subdivision  Site Map with all lots shown  with handwritten  notes) Some MLS listings also
attached,  not all sales  are in MLS.

MLS#4841472  76 Lit!Is Bay Rd O.98 ac WF on Bay  1 1/05/2021  $695,000  Conv  Financing DOM 225
Small  WF lot with 200' WF diredly  on Great  Bay with westerly  sunset  views, deep water  access,  public  water  but need a private
septic  system,  availability  of obtaining  dock  and/or  mooring  permits,  existing  cotkage needing  restoration  or removal. Started
out asking  $850,000,  reduced  3 times  to $775,000  when it went  Ll/A.

Town  of  Newmarket  NH
MLS#4940899  17 Great  Cove Dr 3.00 ac WF on River  06/1 5/2023  $799,900  Conv  Financing DOM 117
3 acre  WF lot with 220'WF  on the Lamprey  River  which  is below  the dam in the tidal portion  of the river that has direct  deep
water  access  to Great  Bay. 1 970s 3 BR Ranch still on property  that would need to be restored  or removed.  Current  septic
system  has failed and needs  to be replaced. Drilled  well on site.

Subject  Property  Lot  as If Vacant  Opinion  of  Value  & Conclusions

The appraiser,  after  review  of all the above  sales and town tax assessment  & tax appraisal  data has determined  the subject  lot
value  to be $500,000.  There  is very little benefit  to the additional  acreage  and the views are not significant  enough  to impact  the
lot value.

Shankhassick  Shorefront  Association  Information

As per  "Amended  and Restated  Declaration  of Covenants,  Restrictions  and Easements  of Shankhassick  on Great  Bay" HOA

recorded  at the Strafford  County  Registry  of Deeds  in Book  4953 Pages  879-941 dated 07/30/2021,  the sutJect  properky is part
of the Shankhassick  Shorefront  Association  which  includes  131ots  subject  to all Covenants,  'l 2 voting members,  15 total SF
homes  located  on 13 home lots (due to 3 properties  including  clubhouse  and 2 SF houses  being condominium  units in The
Wooden  Nutmeg  Farm Condominium  Assn).

ARTICLE  II

PRgMlSE8  SUBJECT TO COVENANTS

The  properties  which  are  held  and  shall  cnntinue  tci lx:  lickl,  tmnsfcned  and  occupies  subjeci

to Ihe  COvcnallls.  restriciitins  antl  mscmenis  (the  "Coveniints")  ccintained  lierein,  as ilic  simic

inav  be amciided.  iire  as rolloxs:

lCvurrt#cnt Tisx Map #. iind
Slrecl  #

011

Bay  Road

1098

'SGB
Home

Lot  #s

Stibjecl  lo SOB

Cmignanls

Mctnber  or

SSA

I i Map 20, I..ot 3-5 571 I Yes.  but  excluding

Articleq  [V.  V.  Vl  &

Vll

' Nti

2 Map  20. l.ol  3-2-A 575 fi Ya Yes

3 Mlip  20,  Lot  3-2-B 573 It Yes

Yes

Yes

4 Miip  20.Lol  3-2-C 577 $1 Self:  Not

Re!evnnt

5 Map  20.  Lol  7-1 567 ill 'i'es Yes

6 Map  20.  Lot  7-2 565 IV Yes Ycs  " "

7 Map  20.  Lot  7-3 551 V Yes Yes

8 Mal'+ 20- I.ot 6 557 Vt Yes Yci

9 Map  19. Lot  7 560 vii Ye- Yes

us Mapl9.Lot6 5fi4 Vlll 'i'ai Yes

II Map  l'),  Lot  5 571) IX

X

Yes Yes

12 Mnp  l'!), Lot  4 574 Ya,  but  excluding

Articles  iV.  V,  Vl  &

Vll

No

13 Map  19.  Lot  3 576 19-3 Yes Yes

14 MflP 19. Lot 2,,,, 578 19-2 YTh Yes

15 Map  19,  Lcit 1 580 19-1 Yes Ys

The HOA charges  $2,500/house  lot and owns  a small  O.35 acre waterfront  lot that has a club house,  large  deck, day use dock
and parking  for a few cars. Moorings  are available  for HOA members.  Bay Road Is not part of the HOA, but is a town owned  and
maintained  road. See the atkached flyer  of the Shankhassick  of Great  Bay neighborhood  attached  for more  information  and
photos  of the area created  by listing  agent  Valerie  Shelton  of Appledore  Real Estate  who has marketed  and sold many of the
properties  in the HOA, some more than once.

ii OP Residential:  Description  of  the  Improvements  - Property  Condition
Good condition  throughout  as the subject  property  has been maintained.  No apparent  physical  deterioration  or inadequacies
noted. Room sizes  and layout  are typical  and functional.  The first  floor  living room has vaulted  pine tongue  and groove  ceilings
with a bluestone  wood  burning  fireplace  and oak hardwood  flooring.  4 season  sunroom/offit.e  located  off  the dining room with
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pine tongue and groove ceilings and access to the mahogany deck on the right side of the subjed. Large kitchen with stainless
steel center island, corian counters, copper sink, stainless appliances and hardwood flooring which leads to the rear deck. Half
bathroom with tile flooring located off the kitchen and a pantry. Large laundry room with vinyl flooring. Vermont slate tile flooring

in the mudroom which leads to the heated 2 car attached garage. The second floor contains 5 bedrooms with wall to wall
carpeting and 3 full bathrooms, 1 full bathroom is dated with original fixtures, linoleum flooring, and original dated yellow  vanity
top. The second full bathroom contains vinyl flooring and fiberglass shower wainscoting. Primary bedroom contains a large walk
in closet with wall to wall carpeting. Primary bathroom has tile flooring, glass shower and a large jacuzzi tub. The primary
bedroom has seasonal distant water views of the bay.

The su5ject contains a partially finished walkout basement  which is a very rough finish with polished concrete floors, painted
concrete walls, direct vent propane heater and electric wall radiator. The su5ject properky has a FHA propane-fired central
heating and cooling system located in the basement and attic. Outdoor shower and sink located to the rear of the 2 car attached
heated garage with a utility/storage bay. Whole house generator, composite deck to the rear of the subjed  and mahogany wood
deck to the right side of the subject. No functional or external obsolescence  noted. All utilities were up and running at time of
inspedion.

a GP Residential:  Sales Comparison  Approach  - Summary  of Sales Comparison  Approach
GLA above grade adjusted at $50/sf over 100sf difference, GLA below grade adjusted at $20/sf ($14,200 value). Full Bath
abOVe grade $20,000. Half Bath $10,000. Bedrooms are net adjusted far, anthem are included in the GLAAG adjustments  LOt
size adjustments  of $1000  acre over 2 acres. Hydro Air ss,ooo. Central NC ss,ooo. Mini Split $2,000 each. Fireplace $5,000.
Hearth s:,ooo.  Shankhassk,k  Association $1 oo,ooo.

Also, when making the atljustments  in the sales grid, detailed conversations  with brokers and appraisers, interior photographs
of sales and the appraiser's knowledge of the area are considered. GLA adjustments also based on extracted value of what
buyers are willing to pay in this marketplace and price range for excess GLA, not on actual GLA new construction costs. All
other adjustments, including fireplaces, decks & porches, garages or barns, basements, finished rooms below grade, etc. reflect
the reactions of market participants from past appraisals  and analyses, and do not necessarily reflect cost.

All condition, age and quality adjustments based on imerviews with the listing or selling brokers, the MLS listings and viewing
photos and virtual tours of the comparables  if available. Sales concessions and loan temis are also obtained from the same
sources, however sales concessions are typically not revealed by the listing brokers as they consider it private information,
therefore $0 may be indicating that the information is not available, not that there are no sales concessions.

The rise in median sales price indicated in the study done under the Neighborhood Market Conditions indicates strong evidence
of an appreciating market down from the previous year of 32% to 11 % in Durham, and Strafford County average of +12.6%/year
appreciation therefore, the appropriate time adjustment  of 11 % per year has been applied on the sales grid based on the date of
sale for comparables  is warranted in the sales grid.

4 sales comparables  were selectsd from the subjed's  town of Durham and 1 sales comparable from the neighboring town of
Newmarket.

PLEASE REFER TO ATT ACHED PDF "SUBJECT  & COMPARABLE  ADJu8TMENTS  FOR 8ALES GRID
PORCH/DECK/PATIO  & EXTRAS LINES" FOR INDMDUAL  BREAKDOWNS.

The rest of the Sales Grid adjustments and conclusions are below.

C#1 is adjusted $10,000 in view lacking seasonal distant views of the bay. It is further atJjusted 1 0% in quality considered
inferior to the subject having a dated kitchen with aged white cabinetry, dated appliances, dated original carpet throughout the
second floor, lower quality lighting and fixtures, lower quality deck and lower quality screen porch, lower quality clapboard
exterior. Additional garage bay $7,500. Total Porch/Patio/Deck  adjustment  $3,000 ($22,000 to the subject's $25,000). Extra line
adjustment$10,000($32,000valuetothesubject's$22,000).  ShankhassickAssociation$100,000adjustmenttothesubjet.t.

C#2 is adjusted $10,000 in view lacking seasonal distant  views of the bay. It is considered the same quality and condition as the
subject. $5,000 adjustmem for lacking central ABC. No adjustment  on the Porch/Patio/Deck  line as they are considered equal in
value at $25,000. Extra line adjustment  of $12,000 ($1 0,000 value to the subject's $22,000). Shankhassic  Association $100,000
value as oompared to the Deer Point LOA value of $20,000.

C#3 was appraised by this appraiser. It is adjusted $10,000 in view lacking seasonal distant views of the bay. It is adjusted 20%
in quality and 10% in condition considered superior to the subject having a custom kitchen with custom cabinetry, counters and
high-end appliances including a double oven, custom lighting throughout, exposed beams, gleaming Tigerwood hardwood
flooring throughout, custom tile bathrooms with a bidet, walk in closets, ceiling fans throughout, extensive landscaping with brick
walkways throughout, large screen porch, Hydro Air and whole house generator. Hydro Air $5,000 adjustment. Additional
fireplace $5,000 adjustment. Porch/Patio/Deck  adjustment  $4,000 ($29,000 value to the subject's $25,000). Extra line
adjustment  $28,000 ($50,000 value to the subject's $22,000). Shankhassick  Association $100,000 adjustment  to the subject.

C#4 Is located in Newmarket in a similar neighborhood  with water access at Moody Point. It is adjusted $40,000 having direct,
unobstructed water views of the bay. It is adjusted 1 0% in condition being 6 years old showing very little wear throughout with
gleaming hardwood flooring and having near new systems. Below grade GLA adjusted at $40/sf against the subject's $20/sf
below grade GLA. Full Bath below grade $12,000. Porch/Patio/Deck  adjustment  of $19,000 ($6,000 value to the subject's
$25,000). Whole house generator  is given a value of $10,000 on the extra line against the subject's $22,OOCI value.
Shankhassick  Association given a value of 3100,000 against  the Moody Point Association  value of $50,000.

C#5 is adjusted $600,000 in location being a direct waterfront  lot with over 450' of waterfront  located within Shankhassick
Association which commands higher real estate values. It is further adjusted $40,000 having direct, unobstructed  water views of
the bad. It iS adjus(ed 10% :n qual:t)t and 5% :n COndttfon COnstdered supertor tO ttle subjea  aS it IS a custom-built  Frank Ll07d
Wright inspired home built by architect  Walter Pierce with numerous windows, gleaming hardwood flooring throughout, custom
kitchen with Subzero, Thermador  and DCS appliances, custom built ins, walk in dressing area in the primary suite, multiple
exterior  decks and stone patio. Mini Split adjustment  $4,000. Wood Stove $IOOO. Porch/Patio/Deck  adjustment  $24,000
($49,000 to the subject's $25,000). Hearth s;i,ooo. Extra line adjustment  $12,000 ($1 0,000 to the subject's $22,000).

The results give the subject a final value of $1,141,000. This analysis strongly supports the final opinion of value of $1,141,000.
All major features of the subject properky are bracketed, including age and GLA above grade, the lot size is not bracketed on the

Fonn TADD - "TOTAU' appnisal sohiare by a la mode, Inc. - 1-800ALAMODE



upper end however. The final opinion of value is bra6eted  by both the actual and adjusted sales prices. Essentially, 2 sales
are brought down and 3 are going up.

a Comparable  8ummary
Comparables Summary & Estimated Indicated Value

Comp #1 :
Comp #2:
Comp #3:
Comp #4:
Comp #5:

Sale Price
900,000
950,000
1,475,000
900,000
1 ,450,000

Ne( Adj %
19.7
22.9
14.4
27.3
28.7

GrS Adi %
29.7
42.9
55
58.9
108.7

ESTIMATED INDICATED V ALuE OF THE SUBJECT: 1 ,141 ,000

Ind Value
1 ,076,900
1,167,700
1 ,263,OCX)
i,146,000
1,034,100

Weight
22.48
21 .37
20.34
20.01
15.8

o Indicated  Weiqht  Value
Estimated indicated value is determined by using the Gross Adjustment  of sale price for each comparable as a measure of the
relative quality of the comp. The Indicated Value is derived by multiplying the weight of each comp by the Adjusted Sale Price of
that comp, repeating for each property, then adding them all together. This weighted average is used as the indicated value of
the subject.

As with any method, this technique is not perTect.However, it does do a very good job of giving more weight to the most similar
comps while at the same time minimizing values near the extremes of the indicated value range.

* OP Residential:  Reconciliation  - Reconciliation  and Final Value Conclusion
The three approaches  to value were considered, however only the Sales Comparison and Cost Approach were developed. The
Income Approach was not developed due to the limited amount of data to establish a GRM.

The Cost Approach was considered, but not weighted as this type of methodology is not considered to be refledive  of market
behavior. Further the cost approach is not be a reliable indication of value for the subject properhy due to the difficulty of finding
similar lot sales within the local area surrounding the subject property for the past few  years.

The Sales Comparison Approach is mnsidered  to be the most reliable indicator of market value since it best reflects the actions
of informed buyers in the current market The best available sales were used. Any Information, estimates and opinions
furnished to the appraiser  and contained in this report were obtained from sources considered reliable and believed to be true
and correct.

a GP Residential:  Conditions  of Appraisal
The appraisal is made "as is" with no conditions required. Certifications  & Limiting Conditions apply. Market values vary over
time. No value contributed to personal property. The addendum is an integral part of this appraisal report.

The appraiser  did not mnduct  a title search. This appraisal report (including any estimate of market value, certification,
statement and statement  of limiting conditions) is being perTormed exclusively of the benefit of and at the request of the
Lender/Client. Said appraisal and estimate of market value is rendered exclusively for the underwriting process. This appraisal
and estimate of market value shall not be relied upon by a Buyer, Seller or Loan Applicant or an other third par§  and no
contract shall be deemed to exist between said individuals and the appraiser.

Signature
The appraisal report has incorporated digitally-encrypted  original signature. The signature is protected by a password, and
cannot be added, deleted or changed by anyone other than those with authorized password access. As a result, this document
should be construed as an original, signed document.

Any information, estimates and opinions furnished to the appraiser  and contained in this report were obtained from sources
considered reliable and believed to be true and correct. However, no responsibility  for accuracy of such items furnished to the
appraiser  can be assumed by the appraiser.
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Subject  Photo  Page

570 Bay Rd

Sales Prlce

Gross LMng Area

Total Rooms

Total Betltooms

Toffll Bathmoms

Loaatlon

Vlew

Site

Quallty

Age

Subject  Front

o

2,842

13

5

3.1

N;Res:

B:LlmitedWater;

11.23  acres

Q3

23 (2000)

SuJect  Rear

Subject  Street
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Comparable  Photo  Page

Comparable  1

110 Durham  Point  Rd

PmxloSublect  2.72milesN
Sale Pnce 900,000

GrossLMngAtea 3,150

TotalRooms 12

TotJ Betlmoms 5

Totm BalFtooms 3.1

Locaffon N;Res:

Vlew N:Res:

Slte 8.1 acres

0uall§ Q3

Age 38 (1985)

Comparable  2
3 Fox Hill Rd

PtoxtoSublect  2.72mllesN
Sale Pdce 950,000

GTOSS Llvlng Area 4,541

Total Rooms 10

Toffll Bedrooms 4

Tom Bathtooms 3.2

Locatlon N;Res;

View N;Res;

Site 3.18 acres

Quality @3

Age 21 (2002)

Comparable  3
402 Bay Rd

Ptox. to Subject

Sale Pnce

Gross LMng Area

Total Rooms

Total Betlmoms

Total Bakooms

Location

Vlew

Slte

Quality

Age

0.85  miles  NE

1,475,000

3,184

7

4

4.0

N;Res;

N;Res:

3.14 acres

Q2

17 (2006)

Form PICPIX.CR - "TOTAU' appraisal sohare  by a la mode, Inc. - 1800-AUMODE



Comparable  Photo  Page

Comparable  4

504 Cushing  Rd

Ptox. to Subled 1.81 miles  SW
Sale P(ce 900,C)00

Gtoss LMng Mea 1,729

Total Rooms 5

Total Bedrooms 2

Total BaThmoms 2.0

Locajon N;Res;

Vlew B;Waterview

Site .23 ac

0ualffly Q3

Age O (2017)

Comparable  5

585 Bay Rd

Ptox to Subject

Sale Pnce

GTOSS LMng Area

Total Rooms

Total Bedrooms

Total Bathrooms

LocaUon

Vlew

Sffle

0ualRy

Age

0.17 mlles  E

1,450))00

5,072

15

4

3.1

B;Watefront

B;Waterview;

5.1 acres

Q2

24 (1999)

Comparable  6

Ptox. to Subled
Sale Prlce

Gross LMng Area

Total Rooms

Total Bedrooms

Total Bathrooms

Locatlon

Vlew

Slte

QualRy

Age

Fomi PICPIX.CR-"TOTAL" appralsal software by a la mode,Inc. - 1-800-ALAMODE



Location  Map

:  al

(,, 

I

Gooa!e
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

f

ii ,  k

Entry

First  Floor

Living  Room

First  Floor

Living  Room

First  Floor

Fireplace

Living  Room

First  Floor

Office

First  Floor

Office

First  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Deck

Right  Side  of Subject

Kitchen

First  Floor

$ T -==  .i7 )iJ

8 JI"!'a'!,,,  .' I

7
f-i-==Tr-l

ffi

jf
'l in

%.

7
d

,

{-:IP=..

4@:,-,
l- i I

Kitchen

First  Floor

Kitchen

First  Floor

Deck

Rear  of  Subject

Hallway

First  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Half  Bath

First  Floor

Den

First  Floor

I ta4A

Laundry

First  Floor

Den

First  Floor

Laundry

First  Floor

Mudroom

First  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

j : If

Mudroom

First  Floor

Interior

2 Car  Attached  Garage

Interior

2 Car  Attached  Garage

Interior

Utility  Storage

Stairs  to Basement

First  Floor

Recreation  Room

Finished  Basement

Fonn PICSIX2-"TOTAL" appralsal sohare by ala made,lnc.4800-ALAMODE



SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Recreation  Room

Finished  Basement

Direct  Vent  Heater

Recreation  Room

Finished  Basement

Unfinished  Basement On Demand  Hot  Water  Maker

Basement

Bulkhead  Entry  / Exit
Basement

FHA Propane  Fired Haat / AC System
Basement
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Hot  Water  Maker

Basement

Whole House Generator  Transfer  Panel
Basement

Stairs  to Second  Floor

First  Floor

Electrical  Panel

Basement

Water  Filtration  / Well Pump
Basement

Primary  Bedroom

Second  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

WIC

Primary  Bedroom

Second  Floor

Primary  Bathroom

Second  Floor

Primary  Bathroom

Second  Floor

Hallway

Second  Floor

.[!u

Full  Bathroom

Second  Floor

I I li

A

Bedroom  2

Second  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Bedroom  3

Second  Floor

Offk,e  Nook

Second  Floor

Hallway

Second  Floor

Full  Bathroom

Second  Floor

Full  Bathroom

Second  Floor

Full  Bathroom

Second  Floor
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Bedroom  4

Second  Floor

Bedroom  5

Second  Floor

Attk.  Pull  Down  At.cess

Hallway

Second  Floor

Front  of  Subject

Front  of  Subject Front  Yard
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SUBJE(:T  PHOTOS

Left  Rear  Corner Right  Rear  Corner

Whole  House  Generator

Rear  of Subject

Outdoor  Shower

Rear  of Subject

Outdoor  Sink

Rear  of Subject

Shared  Club  House
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SUBJECT  PHOTOS

Cllent James & Nlchole Ehlen
Ptopetty AddnlS8 570 Bay Rd
Ck Durham

Cllent James & Nichole Ehlen
2ip C0de 03824Stme NHCOuil Strafford

Shared  Water  Front Shared  Dock

Shared  Deck  at  Club  House
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Plat  Map

kl i

1',  1 a--a  t)

(  I *  I )L I
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Flood  Map

Prs@.ired  k+r Wsnlwanh  RE Appraisal  Setvices,  LLC

570  Bay  Rd

Durham,  NH  03824

MAf'  DATA

FEMA  8pecial  Flood %aurd  Atea No

Map Number:  33017CO38Se

Zoiis:  X

Map Date: 'ieptembv30,  2015

FIPS  33017

MAP lJEGEtJD

[ Areao inundated by 300-year fiomin91

gAreaainundatedbyl00-yearflooding

€ Velocitz Hazard

Pbivrad6y  Cy*logi:ii

ELProtected Areas
gFloodway

(')  3gtject  Area
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Building  Sketch  (Page-1  )

2 Cat Attd avap lmtiaUi  l'anUy

Draug

(stnyy  esteem

o' v !

[2114.9  9q ftl

[1011 a)  %  Itl

TaTk  m  Ity j  li  tn0tll
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Building  Sketch  (Page  2)

TOTAL Sh  W i li moda

Lhilng  Area

Fltst  Floor

kand  Floor  (x  O.75)

Second  11oor (x O.75)

Total  Living  Maa  (Rounded)i

Niin-lhilng  Araa

2 Car Akiached

Covem  Porch

Basement

Flnlshed  Basement

Arm  Calculations  !iiummary

2114.91  Sq n

123.75  Sq It

603  Sq fF

2842 $  ft

624  Sq ff

96.52  Sq n

116.06  Sq ffl

385.78  Sq n

1032.83  Sq Ti

1082.07  Sq ffl

Calculation  Details

0.5 x 1.92  x 4.58

0.5  x 4.58  x 1.92

16  x 4.58

0.5 x 2.25  x 4.5

0.5 x 4.5 x 2.11

10.42  x 4.5

0.5  x 1.17  x 1.67

0.5  x 1.67  x 1.17

27 x 1.67

t8  x 10

28 x 53.78

0.19  x 4

0.5 x 4 x O.03

12.05  x 20

0.5 x 20 iiO.l4

0.5 x 12.02  x 0

0.5 x O.03 x 4

11  x 15

26 x 24

tO x 18

24 ii26

19.17  x 4.5

0.5  x 4.5 x 2.25

0.5  x 1.88  x 4.5

0.5 x 23.3  x O.08

=  4.3(1

=  <.xg

=  73.33

=  5.06

=  4.76

=  46.88

=  0.97

=  0.97

=  45

=  180

- 1505.87

=  [1.75

=  0.06

-  241.04

:  1.35

=  0.06

7.08  x 3.08  -

0.5 x 2.58  x 3.08  -

0.5  x 3.08  x 2.58  -

12.25  X 7

0.5  x 12.25  x O.08 -

L.S x 1.67

0.5  x 1.17  x 1.67

15.92  x 5.58

11  x 3.5

0.5 x 2 x 3.5

13  x O.5

15 x 12.5

3.42  x 4.17

0.5 x 4.17  x 2.83

3.58  x 1.83

0.5 x 2.67  x 1.83

7 x 3.5

0.5 x 3.5 x 2

0.5 x 7 x O.08

0.5  x 1.92  x 4.58

0.5 x 4.58  x 1.92

16 x 4.58

18  X 10

12.25  x 9.42

22.67  x 28

1.67  ii 11.83

0.s  x 1.67  x 1.17

0.5 x 2.25  x 4.5  -

0.5 x 4.5  x 2.11  -

10.42  x 4.5  =

0.5 x 4 x 0.03  -

31.11  x 4

(L.S x 12.02  x O =

0.5 x )3.42  x O.09 -

43.17  x 13.42  -

0.5 x 6.58  x O.04  -

33.84  x 6.58  -

0.5 x 4 x O.03  =

21.89  x 4

0.5 x 1.17  x 1.67

5.75  x 1.67

165

624

86.25

5.06

4.23

0.97

21.84

3.98

3.98

85.75

0.51

2.5

0.97

88.87

38.5

3.5

6.5

187.5

14.24

5.9

6. 57

2.44

24.5

3.5

o.zg

4.3t)

4.39

73.33

180

115.35

634.67

19.72

a.(17

5.06

4.76

46.88

0.06

124.47

o

0.61

579.14

0.15

222.79

0.06

87.54

0.97

g.sa

utllRy 160  Sq fF t6  x 10 160
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Propeny  Location  570  BAY  ROAD
Vision  ID  2376  Account  @ 4085

Map  10 239/  / 2410 (110

Bk%) #  1

Bklg  Name
Sec  #  1 d Card  # of  2

State  Use Tale
Pnnt  Date 1/2ff024  12 53 26 P
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Ptopmbl  Location
Vision  10  2376 Accoura  *  4085

A4aplD  239//240010
Bldg  #

Bldg Name
Sec # 1 ol  1 Card  t+ 2 of  2

Stale  Llse SalO
Pnnl  Daie  U29i2024  12 53 27 P



Accoun)  #  4085

Desttiption

Colonial

Residenllal
Good  +10

Map ID 2:W / 2410 0Bll%. ,
CONSTmJCTK}N  DE'AIL  (CONTINuLb
tlemsnl  Cd  Descnption

%'inyl Sding

Appi  Value  

I

I

Bldg  Name
Sec *  S of  1 Card  #  2 of  2

SlateuselOfO
Print  Date 1/2(172024 12 53 28 P

BUllJDJ?lU -'U!'.'l/?L='  !LTAfMull  Qiiiiiiil
(:ode  Deacripllon  LMrq  Area  Fr  Amp  tiH Arra  Und  Coril  tmdeptee  Value

WDK  Deck.Wood  0  826  83  17.(+5  74,615

T(I Gmss  Liv I Lease  Area



!!JBJECT  & COMPARABLE  At)JuSTMENTS  FOR SALES  aRln  PORCH/DECK/PATIO  & EXTRAS  LINER

None
None

GLAAG @ Sso7st
Ftn Bat 712 d@  20/sf
Cov Entry
2 Decks
StoneWamways

None
Auto Whole Hs Gen

Outdoor Showy/Sink

514,200
SS,000
510,000
510,000

Shankhass#k HOA SIO0,000

8aseTlient@620/d  514,200
GLA Above Grade !i50/sF

None
None
None

S43,845 None

S2,465 kg Screened Porch S12J)00
S14,615 Lg Wood Deck SI0,000

SO None

Auto Whole Hs (ien SI0,000
Irrigation system sao,ooo
Landscap/Gardens *u,ooo
None

No ROW to lay Deer t'olnt  LOA

€20.000 510,782

am  m,me
m,ffi)  N,000

90,000

" ' TOTLExtrasa 2'00 '

TOTAL
LANDONtY-11.23
IMPROVEMENTS

Sl,372,380  6i,soi.<oo
J,080  578,100
S772,300 !i772,300

999,00  S799,400
6183,600 !+la3,600
S61S.800 5615,800

St,121,000  61,121,GOD
Ssso,ioo  S3!10,400
!i740,600  Wl,600

Fonn SCNLGL - "TOTAL" appralsal sohare  by a la mode, Inc. - 1-800-AUMODE



SUBJECT & COMPARABLE AOJuSTMENTS FOR SALES GRID PORCH/DECK/PATIO & EXTRAS LINES

None
None

GLAAG @ 650/sl
Fin 8as 712 sf @ 20/d
Cov Entry
2 0scks

Stone Walkways
None

Auto Whole Hs Gin

Outdoor Shower/Sink
d

514,200
SS,000
510,000

510,000

NOnO
None

None

S43,84! Nano

Q,465  ScrPorch+FimrP
S14,615 Cov Porch

SO Bikk  Patlos, Walks
Sm Cov Front Entry
Auto Whole Hs Gen

6)J,000
S6,000

S20,000
SS,000
510,000
520,000

Basement @620/iT
3LA Above Grade SSO/sf

,;u.;;;,;ptyanozueqxi ;':'%  lUlALHrC+l/+'at7UK 529;UUOmTOTALExtras #Q,OQQ ..TgTr.ITh. 97sl,1,
G
2!!i

W&

WOWAY4i.u  at
MPMM!hfflNfl

51,372,380 el,501,400
MO0,080 S729,100
S772,300 5772,300

Gl,475,400 Sl,475,400
3.l4ac  S336AO0 S336,100

61,139,300 61,139,300

S694AO0 5694,800
6379,200 S379,200
S31S,60CI S315,600

lppioasaBom I 5698,000 sziizoia 81475, €KK}. 3/15/2022

Ftum SCNLGL - "TOTAU' appralsal sohate  by a la mode, Inc.  L800ALAMODE



SUBJECT & COMPARABLE ADJuSTMENTS  FOR SALES GRID PORCH/DECK/PATIO & EXTRAS LINER

None
None

GLAAG @ SS(+/sf
Fin gas 712 sf @ 20/d
Cav EntN
2 0acks
Stone Walkways
Noiia
Auto Whole Hs Gen

Outdoor Showg/Sink

514,2$)0
SS,000
GIG,000
510.000

541845
*,465

614,615
SO

520,000
59,GOD

520,000

610,000

8,600

SbamhdeJMhMN@ ,ffll

GLA Above Grade SSO/sf

TOTAL Sl,372,380 Sl,501,4)0  51,654,100 51,654,100
LANOONIY-ll.23ac  5600,(NIO S729,1(Kl 5754,300 S754,300
IMPROVEM!NTS 8772,300 ff72,300  5mAOO  S!199,8(X)

IPRIORSAIUDATE 1, ssga,ooo szuzois so 4/15/1999

Fonn SCNLGL - 'TOTAL" appralsal software by a la mode,Inc.  1800ALAMODE



NH  LICENSE  PAaE

State  of  New  Hampshire

Real  Estate  Appraisers  Board

Authorized  as

Certified  Residential  Appraiser

hsued  To

ANNA  M KELLEY

NHCR41!!

Mhn

mmJm06al/1996

:11/30/2025
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ME  LICENSE  PAGE

State  of  MameJI DEPARThffiENT  OF  PROFE8810NAL  mD FINANCIAL  REGULATIONM  orpicioppnopessiosacmooccupmosacqtauunos
B  BOARD OF REAL ESTATE APPRA18ERS

License  Number  CR2741

Be it known that

ANNA  M. KELLEY

has qualified  as required by Title'32  MRS Chapter  123 @nd is licensed as:
CERTIFIED  RESIDENTIAL  APPRAISER

!t.lJe-l-
m8UEDATE  E)a'lRATIONDATffCommiuloner
Nober29,2023  Decmbar312024

X  Detach

l{wiiiiii  H.....I,.. an')YJl
ANNA M. Kt.uJ:Y

CeRTIFIE5 RP.81DENYIAL AM'RAUIER

8TATEOFMAlNE
DEPMTMENT OFPROffSllONALAND FlNANaALREauLATION

35 %b  Sous 8mtkm
n,%avH%, )lx%n llillll  nTnQ

1207%24-Bm3

&lulO  11/2972023 aPlRE8  12/31/2024
Commlasioner
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ME APPRENTICE  LICENSE PAGE

€ 3;!!* *  t € PARTMENT  OF  fflOsPEt!!la8tleONoAfLMANanin:INANCIAI hgauljkTlou  I

m, -o"i'i-:R'e"g';A:-.';aigg;KF"a"" ,

License  Number  RA4479

Be it known  that

SHELLEIGH  LYNNETTE  KULIG

has  qualified  as required  by Title  32  MRS  Chapter  123  and  is licensed  as:

REGISTERED  APPRAISER  TRAINEE
Supervised  by: ANNA  M. 'KELLEY

yt-.
!18U!iDATE  E!XPIRATIONDATI

Commissioner
Janumy  6, 2024  January  15, 2026

X  Detach

8TATEOFMAINE

WARDOP RIAIWATEAPPRAI!Rl

8TATEOFMAINE
0ePAR'nM€NTOFPRO@E8glONAt AND FINANaRECiLILATION

38 S!ahi House SWm
Aula.  Maki* 04333a36

I li II  I l'lll,  ,, I

8HELLBaH  LYNNff  KULla

!CllaaCD  jXf'ftAlaffl  mAlllCC

8upervlsad byANNA  M. KELLeY

B8ulD  OUO8/2024 fflRta  01/15a025
Commissioner
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PmpettyAddtess 570BayRd

g_k Durham  County Strafford  siaie NH ZipCOde 03824
Cllent James & Nichole Ehlen

APPRAISAL  AND REPORT IDENTIFICATION

This Report Is nna of the followlng types:

§  Appraisal Report (A wrltten repork prepared under Standards Rule 2-2[a) . pursuant to the Scope ol Work, as disclosed elsewhere in this report.)

@ Restricted (A wmen report prepared under Standards Rule z-z(5) . pursuant to the Scope of Work, as disclosed elsewhere in this repent,Appralsal Report restricted to the stated intended use only by the specified client and any other named intended user(s).)

Comments  on  Standards  Rule  2-3

I ce4  that, to ihe best oT my knowledge and belleT:
- The statements ol Tact cofflalned In thls ppon are tnie and coneat

4he  ieponsd analyses, tiplnlons, and conchislons ate limited only by The reponed assumpilons and limfflnO condfflons and ap my personal. ImpaThal and unbiased professional
analyses, oplnlans, and concluslons.

- 11nless otheiwlse Indlcated, I have no prasent or prospecUve Interest in the propetTy that Is the subject of this report and no personal intetest with respect to the parues Involved.

- Llnless othetwlse indlcated, I have performed no services, as an appralstt O( In any other capacity, regamlng the pmparty that Is the subject of thls report withln the threeyear
penod Immedlately precedlng aaceptanae oT this asslgnment.

-l have no blas with respect to The pmperfy that Is the subject of thls repori or the parfles Involved with thls asslgnment
-My engagement in This asslgnmenf was not contingent upon developlng OT repodlng predetemiined vsults.

- My compensatlon let completlng this asslgnment Is not conilngent upon the development or iepoitlng of a ppdetemiined value ot dlreation In value that lavon the cause of The

clisnl ths amoun(of the value opinion, Ihe attainment ot a stlpulatetl vsutt, ntthe occunence of a subsequent event directly vlaled to The intended use ol T+113 appraisal.
- My analyses, oplnlons, and concliislons were developed, and Thls repon has been prepared, In conlomiliy wlth the Uniform Standards of Pmfessional Appraisal Ptaatice that
wire In effeat atthe tlme thls repon was prepared.

- Unless othwlse  Indlcated, I have made a personal Inspectlon ol the property that Is the sublett ril thls reptut.
- Unless othetwlse Indlcated, no one pmvlded slgnlllcaffl real property appralsal asslstance to the person(s) slgnlng this centicatlon (It there are exceptlons, the name oT eaah
IndMdual provldlng signlticant real property appralsal asslstance Is stated elsewhere In thls repon).

Reasonable  Exposure  Time  (uSPAPdefinesExposuteTlmeastheestimatedlengthoffimethattheptopertyinterestbeing
appraised would have been offered on the market pnor to the hypothetlcal consummation of a sale at market value on the effective date of the appraisal.)

My Oplnlon of Reasonable Exposure Time forthe  subject property at the market value stated In thls report Is: 30 Days

EXPOSURE  TIME: Based upon sales data withln the market and statistical infomiatlon  about days on market  Please note - Exposure  tlme
differs from marketing time. Exposure  time is a retrospective  opinion as it occurs BEFORE the effective date of the appraisal, and marketing
time is a perspedive  opinion as It occurs AFTER the effective date of the appraisal.

Comments  on  Appraisal  and  Report  Identification

Note any USPAP-related  issues  requiring  disclosure  and any state  mandated  requirements:

APPRAISER  INDEPENDENCE

'T9js  7epork was done in compllance  with The Appraiser  Independence  Requiremem  (A.I.R.). The undersiqned  appralser(st  responsible  for
preparinq the above referenced appraisal report hereby ceriifv  that the report was completed and the opinion of value developed in

accordance  wlth USPAP slandards  And, at no time did any employee, director, officer, or aqent of the lender, or any other third party adina
as loint vemure partner, independent  contrador,  appraisal company, aOpraisal management  company. or pafner  on behalf of the lender,
Influence or attempt to influence the development,  reporting, result, or review of the report. The appraiser(s)  further  certify that at no time

were 00ey provided wRh or informed of any estimate regardlnq the Subiec! Property's value Includint) but not limited to a borrower estimate  of
y)lpB, proposed loan amount, or loan to value ratio (LTV), except in the case of (iurchase  transactions  where according to uSPAP Standards

Rule 1-5(a) the appraiser  is required to analyze all aqreements  of sale, optlons, and 11stings of the subied  properly  as of the effective date of
the appraisal."

APPRAISER:  SUPERVISORY m CO-APPRAISER  (If applk,abla):

Signatuie: &4fl+  Signalure:
Name: AnnaMKelley  Name:

Wentwor(h RE Appraisal  Servlces, LLC

StateCetlfficatian#: NHCR-415  StateCet[fficaUon#:
at Stme Llcense #: at State License #:

Stme: NH EXpltatl0nDateOlCettiliCatl0notLicenSe: 11/30/2025  State: ExpkgUOnDateOtCdiCatiOnOtLiCenSe:

DmeafSlgnmuteandRepoit: 02/27/2024  Dateol'Signature:
EffectmDaleolAppraisal: 04/01/2023

InspecUanoTSubject: 0  None §  InfenorandExietlor Q Exfenot-0nly InspecUonolSubjetl: 0  None 0  InlenorandExfetlor []  Extenot-Only
Dateollnspectkin(fapplicable): ovt272o:;4  Dateallnspectlon(iTapplicable):

Fomi ID20E  "TOTAL" appralsal sofmare by a la mode, Inc. - 1-800-ALAMODE



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Ehlenl Family Trust

PID 239-24

Address 570 Bay Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 793,896                    1,372,380        

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 793,896.00               1,372,380.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 110194 112711

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/26/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 11,531.34              28,106.34     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 3,231.00                   7,891.00          

County 1,119.00                   2,415.00          

Local School 6,573.00                   15,892.00        

State School 607.00                      1,908.00          

Tax Calculated 11,530.00                 28,106.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 11,530.00                 16,576.00        

Total Assessed Value 793,896                    1,225,751        

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 793,896.00               1,225,751.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 110194 112711

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/26/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 11,531.34              25,103.38     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 3,231.00                   7,048.00          

County 1,119.00                   2,157.00          

Local School 6,573.00                   14,194.00        

State School 607.00                      1,704.00          

Tax Calculated 11,530.00                 25,103.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 11,530.00                 13,573.00        

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            3,003.00          3,003.00         = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 310 145

Interest Payable -                            47.72               47.72              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            3,050.72          3,050.72        

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

239-24 Abmnt Calc-Ehlen Family Trust- 570 Bay Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE: April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira    

 

OWNER: Gamma Mu Alumni Association 

        c/o Bill Pay Manager 

  PO Box 2278 

       Columbus, GA  31902-2278 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: Commercial Property Tax Management, LLC 

   345 Cilley Road, Suite 1 

   Manchester, NH  03103 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 5 Strafford Avenue, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  106-7 (Application incorrectly used the old PID Map 2, Lot 9-2) 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE W/MUNICIPALITY:  March 1, 2024 (Postmarked 3/1/2024) 

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,509,700  

    

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-1858 



Gamma Mu Abatement 

Page 2 

   

 
 

Gamma Mu Alumni Association, 5 Strafford Avenue 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL: “The property’s assessment is not based on the property’s fair market value 

and is excessive and disproportional”.   

 

ASSESSOR’S COMMENTS:  As a result of Durham’s 2023 full revaluation, Commercial Property Tax 

Management, LLC, (CPTM) tax representative for Gamma Mu Alumni Association appealed their 

assessment for tax year 2023. 

 

Briefly, the subject property is a fraternity that has a maximum capacity to house 93 students.  It is 

assessed as commercial property because it is set-up dormitory style with shared kitchen and bathrooms. I 

inspected the property on 3/21/2024. The exterior and interior need total renovation. I changed the 

depreciation code from average to fair, to reflect the condition of the structure.      

 

RECOMMENDATION:  This change reduces the overall assessment from $1,509,700 to $1,215,400 

and GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of $294,300. This calculates to an abatement 

of $6,118.15 including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change 

per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 

 

If you have any questions regarding this information, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 



FOR MUNICIPALITY  USE ONLY:

Town  File No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

TAXPAYER'S  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s): Gamma  Mu  Alumni  Association

Mailing  Address: OmegaFi  Bill Pay, PO Box  2278,  Columbus,  GA 31902-2278

Telephone  Nos.:  (Home)  N/A (Cell)  (Work)  781.383.9246  (Email)

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on the abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:17-a.  Any  interest  paid  to the applicant  must  be reported  by  the municipality

to the United  States Internal  Revenue  Service,  in accordance  with  federal  law. Prior  to the payment  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the taxpayer  shall  provide  the municipality  with  the applicant's  social

security  number  or federal  tax identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the social  security  or

federal  tax identificatioti  information  as confidential  and exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91 -A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s): Commercial  Property  Tax  Management,  LLC

Mailing  Address: 788  Elm Street,  Manchester,  NH 03101

Telephone  Nos.:  (Home) (Cell) (Work)  603.314.0135 (Emaili

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the tax  map  and  lot  number,  the actual  street  address  and town  of  each property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the parcel,  and the assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

106-7 5 Strafford  Avenue,  Durham Multifamily !>1,509,700

l

Dutham Gamma Mu Alumru AssociaUon 5 Strafford  Avenue



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in the municipality  owned  in the same name(s),  even if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real propeity  estate must  be considered  in determining

whether  the appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Descripotion Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

l)  establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax. This  form  can be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the burden  to prove  good  cause for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state  with  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following

2.

1.

3.

4  - inconect description or measurement of property;
market  data  -  the property's  market  value  on the April  1 assessment  date, supported  by

comparable  sales or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessment  -  the property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by comparing  the property's

market  value  and  the  town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) If  claiming  poyerty  or inability  to pay,  state in  detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some other  relief  such as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  some altemative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Please note that  the information  we have supplied  in support  of the abatement  request  is illustrative  of the fact  that  the

property's  assessment  is not based on the property's  fair  market  value and is excessive and disproportional.  The Taxpayer

reserves  the right  to present  additional  information  in support  of the abatement  request,  including  an appraisal,  considering

and analyzing  all pertinent  approaches  to value. The Taxpayer  notes that  the New Hampshire  Supreme  Court has held that

the tax abatement  system is to be construed  liberally  to advance remedial  justice  and to be free  from  technical  and formal

obstructions.  See, GGP Steeplegate,  InC. V COnCOrd, 150 N.H.683, 845 A.2d 581(2004);  Arlington  MillS V Salem, 83 N.H.148,

140  A.16311937)

2

Durham Ciamma  Mll  Alumiii  Aiioci;ition  S Stiaffoitl  Avpnup



SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  (%inion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  or  the market  value  of  the property(ies)  appealed  as or  April  l of  the  year  under  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#  106-7  Appeal  Year  Market  Value  5720,000

Town  Parcel  ID#  Appeal  Year  Market  Value

Explain  the basis  for  your  value  opinion(a).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessmy.)

See attached

SECTION G. Ss$s, Rental angor  Assessnieat Comparisons

Listthepropertiesyougerelyingupontoshowoverassessmentoryourproperty(ies).
 {fyouareappealingan

income  producing  property,  list  die compamble  rental  properties  and their  rents,
(Attach  additional  sheets  ifneeded.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address Sale %ce/Date  of  Sale Rents Assessment

SEC'fiON  H.  Certificadon  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the application.  By  signing  below,  the  Party(ies)
applying certifies (certi'fy) and sweJs)  under the penalties of RSA 641:3 the application has a good faith basisand the facts  stated  are h'uc to the best of  my/our  knowledge.

(Signature)  "'l

(Print  Name) lTitle)

(Signature)

(Print  Name) (Title)

3
l'-Thi=  0

GilnltlJ  Mu Alumni  A I iO€lltlOfi  S Slt;illord  Ate  n!l!



SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representahve  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and  swears  under  penalties  of
RSA  641:3:

1. all  certifications  in Section  H are tnie;

2. the Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and  has (have)  signed  this  application;
and

3.

Date:

a copy  of  this  form  was sent  to the Party(ies)  applying

2/1/2023  !/
(Representative's  Signature)

Brandon Potter

(Print  Name)

Commercial  Property  Tax Management  LLC
SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (F  or  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  76:16,  II  states: the municipality  "shall  review  the application  and shall  grant  or deny  the application  in
writing  by  July  1 affer  notice  of  tax  date...  ."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED

Remarks:

Revised  Assessment:  $ DENIED

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

4

Revised  June 2023



Tax  Year  2023

5 Strafford  Avenue

Map  106 Lot  7

Stabilized  Rental  Income  Pro  Forma

Living  Number  Market  Total  Total

UnitType  Area  ofBeds  Rent  Monthly  Annual

2 Beds 235 38 $525 $19,950  $239,400

Totals (Avg.)  7,994 38 $525 $19,950  $239,400

Stabilized  Income  and  Expense  Pro  Forma

Income  % E.G.I.  $/Bed

POTENTIAL  RENTAL INCOME  $239,400  #DIV/01 $6i38

LESS: Vac.,Coll.Loss&Concessions(15%)  _,_35900 ljjg%  15i_8

EFFECTIVERENTALINCOME  $203,500  1000%  $5,218

Otherlncome  Q Q_Q  IQ

EFFECTIVE GROSS INCOME  $203,500  100.O% $5,218

OPERATING  EXPENSES

Management  Fee $20,400 TO 0% $523

Administrative  & General  7,800 3.8% 200

utilities  27,300 13.4%  700

Repairs & Maintenance  29,250  j4.4%  750

Replacement  Reserves  2 925 j__ 4% 75

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES  $87,700  43 1% $2,249

FIXED EXPENSES:

Real Estate Taxes $0 0.O% $0

Insurance  'N700  5.7% 300

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES  $11700  5 7% $300

TOT AL EXPENSES  $99,400  48 B"A $2,549

NET OPERATING  INCOME  $104,100  51.2% $2,669

Capitalization  Process

DIRECTCAPITALIZATION   EffectiveTaxRate  CapilalizationRate  Val_ue PerBed

PLOTOrmaN.Ol.Capltal:zedak  7.50'/o 1.82500%  9325%  $1,118,354  $28,624

LESSDeferredMaintenance  $400,000

PLUS:ExcessLand  IQ

lndicatedMarketValue  l  12

INDICATED MARKET  VALuE

TY 2023 Assessment

Equalized  Value  @ 100%

$720,000

$1,509,700

$1,509,700

$18,462

$38,710

$38,710



TOWN  OF DURHAM

STATE  OF NEW HMfflPSHlRE

AGENT  AUTHORIZATION

TAXF'AYER: Gamma  Mu Alumni  Association

AGENT  FIRM: Commercial  Property  Tax Management,  LLC
788 Elm Street
Manchester,  NH 03'l01
Telephone:
Fax:

603-314-0135
603-314-0138

SPECIFIC  AGENTS: Commercial  Properbl  Tax Management,  LLC  & Consultants

PROPERTY/PARCEL(8):  5 Strafford  Avenue
f"AFICEL  10:  106-7

On behalf  of Taxpayer,  Taxpaysr  authorkss  Commercial  Property  Tax Management,  LLC to sign and
file appliutions  for changed  assessments,  inspect  all Assessor's  records  available  to Taxpayer,  negotiate
and execute stipulations,  settlements  and similar  agreemsntti  reigarding changed  assessments  and
procedural  matterswtth theAssessorand  AssessmentAppeals  Board, and representTaxpayerat  hearings
before the Assessment Appeals  Board. Agents  shall provide  Taxpayer  with a copy  of any application  fi!ad
with the Assessment Appeals  Board  Agents  shali also be copied on afi documents  pertaining  to the
assessment, abatement, hearing  notifications  and findings  of  the above-referenced  property. This agency
is Subject  to the terms  and conditions  of the contract  between  Taxpayer  and Agents  and is for:
[Check applmble boxl

jThs  specific  parcefs  and/or  assessments  referenced  above.

AII parcels  and assessments  or Taxpayer  in the above-named  jurisdiction.

TAXPAYER:

Gamma  Mu Alumni  Association

DATED:  January  2, 2024
89

Name.

Title:



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Gamma Mu Alumni Assoc

PID 106-7

Address 5 Strafford Ave

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 968,200                                 1,509,700        

Exemption (solar,) -                                         -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 968,200.00                            1,509,700.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                                         -                   

Tax Bill#: 109641 111110

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/15/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 14,063.11                         30,918.66     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 3,941.00                                8,681.00          

County 1,365.00                                2,657.00          

Local School 8,017.00                                17,482.00        

State School 741.00                                   2,098.00          

Tax Calculated 14,064.00                              30,918.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 14,064.00                              16,854.00        

Total Assessed Value 968,200                                 1,215,400        

Exemption (solar,) -                                         -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 968,200.00                            1,215,400.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                                         -                   

Tax Bill#: 109641 111110

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 12/15/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 14,063.11                         24,891.39     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 3,941.00                                6,989.00          

County 1,365.00                                2,139.00          

Local School 8,017.00                                14,074.00        

State School 741.00                                   1,689.00          

Tax Calculated 14,064.00                              24,891.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 14,064.00                              10,827.00        

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                                         6,027.00          6,027.00     = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 303 138

Interest Payable -                                         91.15               91.15          = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                                         6,118.15          6,118.15    

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

106-7 Abmnt Calc-Gamma Mu Allumni Assoc- 5 Strafford Ave Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Donna Heald-McCosker 

  220 Longmarsh Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 220 Longmarsh Rd, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  218-72 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $231,100 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Heald-McCosker Abatement 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, due to various 

easements, topography, and power line issues. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Modern/Contemporary house built in 1981. The 

house is in poor condition, but the field card reflects the condition of the house. The land is comprised of  

6.80 acres. 5.80 acres have been intersected by the power lines. There are significant deductions on the 

5.80 acres due to the power lines. The one-acre home site has two large granite outcrops and is 

significantly wet. Because of the granite outcrops and the wet conditions, the lot is incapable of growing a 

lawn. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 3/18/2024. During my inspection I 

observed all the topography issues on the lot. The high-tension power lines. The granite outcrops and the 

wet conditions of the one-acre home site. My recommendation is to give a 15% deduction on the 1-acre 

home site due to the topography, wet and power line issues affecting the lot. This change reduces the 

overall assessment from $231,100 to $200,900.  I recommend the Town GRANT an abatement for the 

assessed value difference of $30,200. This calculates to an abatement of $621.37 including interest 

(interest is calculated to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes 

have not been paid, then no refund or interest is due. 



TAXPAYER'S  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

TAX  YEAR  APPEAJ,ED m,,:;1,'3
RECEiVED

Town of Durham

INSTRUCTIONS MAR 0 1 2024

tCaoxmesp;letaIexethseshapopull'dcabI"eopnabiyd"asa'nsgseosrsepdr."nII'fnagnleagb"batlyem'ne'n"tisTgrha"nstaepdp,la'raekfjuonnddowiesthnoinIPtsdk'aanhfnflWe' ffl
File  this  application  with  the municipality  by  the deadline  (see below).  Date  of  filing  is the date this  form  is either
hand  delivered  to the municipality,  postmarked  by  the post  office,  or receipted  by an overnight  delivery  service.

DEADLINES:  The  "notice  of  tax"  means  the date the board  of  tax  and land  appeals  (BTLA)  determines  the last  tax
bill  was sent by  the municipality.  (If  your  municipality  bills  twice  annually,  you  must  apply  after  the bill  that
establishes  yotir  final  tax liability  and  not  before.)

Siep  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  must  file  the abatement  application  with  the rtninicipality  by  March  1 following  the notice  of  tax.
Municipality  has until  July  1 following  the notice  of  tax to grant  or  deny  the abatement  application.
Taxpayer  may  file  an appeal  either  at the BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or in the superior  court  (RSA  76:17),  but
not  both. An  appeal  must  be filed:

1) no earlier  than: a) after  receiving  the municipality's  decision  on the abatement  application;
or b) July  I following  the notice  of  tax if  the mrmicipality  has not  responded  to ;he  abatement
application;  and

2) no later  tlian  September  1 following  the notice  of  tax.

EXCEPTION:  If  your  municipality's  final  tax  bill  was sent out after  December  31 (as determined  by  the BTLA),  the
above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76:1 -a; RSA  76:16-d,  II):

Step  One:

Step Two:

Step Three:

2 months  after  notice  of  tax;
6 months  after  notice  of  tax;  and
8 months  after  riotice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GTJmELINES:

SECTION  E. Municipalities  may  abate  taxes  "for  good  cause shown."  RSA  76:16. Good  cause is generally
established  by  showing  an error  in the assessment  calculation  or a disproportionate  assessment. Good  cause can also
be established  by showing  poverty  and inability  to pay  the tax.

SECTION  G. If  the abatement  application  is based  on disproportionate  assessment,  the taxpayer  has tlie  burden  to
show  how  the assessment  was disproportionate.  To carry  this  burden  the taxpayer  must  show:  a) what  the property
was worth  (market  value)  on the assessment  date; and b) the property's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  tlie
property's  market  value.  To calculate  the equalized  assessment,  simphy  divide  the assessment  by the municipality's
equalization  ratio  (assessment  -'- ratio).  Because  a properky's  market  value  is a cnicial  issue, taxpayers  must  have  an
opinion  of  tlie  market  value  estimate.  This  value  estimate  can be shown  by  obtaining  an appraisal  or presenting
sales of  comparable  properties.

SECTION  H. The  applicant(s)  must  sign  the application  even if  a representative  (e.g. Tax  Re'presentative,
Attoriiey,  or other  Advocate)  completes  Section  I.

Make  a copy  of  this  document  for  your  own  records.



FOR  A4UNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

Town  File  No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

' i ' { ',' ! f, I a,,la : ; ', i '. I I , a I i

,,,,,TAXPA;\ER'S  RSA 76:16 ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s): ";Dorii'w'-  Al ext/!'  rYl cC-a:>ker

MailingAddress: ,,,::r;g<a l-(J)t"qiriLt'>'h  M-
(s03-J

TelephoneNos.: (Home) ,z  (Cell) 5(Work)  (Email)

DiirArz'v7

<'14y n<:r!-(x,.eo,,

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and  taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on  the  abatement  shall  be  paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:17-a.  Any  interest  paid  to the  applicant  must  be reported  by  the  municipality

to the United  States  Interiial  Revenue  Service,  in  accordance  with  federal  law.  Prior  to the  payment  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the  applicant's  social

security  number  or  federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the  social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and  exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Nos.:  (Home) (Cell) (Work) (Email)

SECTION  C. Property(iesi  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the  tax  map  and  lot  number,  the  actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the  parcel,  and  the assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Descripotion

I



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  propeity(ies)  in  the municipality  owned  in  the same  name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate must  be considered  in determining

whether  the appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

7'io  rg <,.

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

l)  establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and the municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax. This  form  can  be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the burden  to prove  good  cause for  an abatement.

l) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state with  specificity  all  the reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the taxpayer  to present  material  on the following

2.

1.

3.

physical  data -  incorrect  description  or measurement  of  property;

market  data  -  the property's  market  value  on the April  I assessment  date, supported  by

comparable  sales or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessment  -  the property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by  comparing  the property's

market  value  and  the town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) If  claiming  poverty  or inability  to pay,  state in detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such as relocating,  refinancing  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets if  needed.)

r



SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  the  market  value  of  the  propeity(ies)  appealed  as of  April  I of  the  year  under  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#  Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Town  Parcel  ID#  Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Explain  the  basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary.)

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List  the  properties  you  are relying  upon  to show  overassessment  of  your  property(ies).  If  you  are appealing  an

income  producing  property,  list  the comparable  rental  properties  and  their  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address  Sale  PricefDate  of  Sale  Rents  Assessment

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the  application.  By  signing  below,  the  Party(ies)

applying  certifies  (certify)  and  swear(s)  under  the  penalties  of  RSA  641:3  the  application  has a good  faith  basis

and  the  facts  stated  are true  to the  best  of  my/our  knowledge.

(Signature)

(Print  Name)

(Signature)

(Print  Name)

3
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SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the  representative  of  the  Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and  swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  641:3:

1. all  certifications  in  Section  H are true;

2. the  Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and  has (have)  signed  this  application;

and

3. a copy  of  this  form  was  sent  to the  Party(ies)  applying.

Date:
(Representative's  Signature) (Print  Name)

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (For  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  76:16,  II  states:  the  municipality  "shall  review  the application  and  shall  grant  or  deny  the  application  in

writing  by  July  1 after  notice  of  tax  date...."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessment:  $ DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signahire)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

4

Revised  June  2023



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Heald-McCosker

PID 218-72

Address 220 Longmarsh Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 141,000                              231,000             

Exemption (solar,) -                                      -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 141,000.00                         231,100.00        

Credit (veterans,) -                                      -                     

Tax Bill#: 108325 112061

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 3/20/2024 3/27/2024

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 2,048.03                        4,732.93         

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 574.00                                1,329.00            

County 199.00                                407.00               

Local School 1,167.00                             2,676.00            

State School 108.00                                321.00               

Tax Calculated 2,048.00                             4,733.00            

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 2,048.00                             2,685.00            

Total Assessed Value 141,000                              200,900             

Exemption (solar,) -                                      -                     

Value Tax Applied To: 141,000.00                         200,900.00        

Credit (veterans,) -                                      -                     

Tax Bill#: 231000 200900

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 3/20/2024 3/27/2024

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 2,048.03                        4,114.43         

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 574.00                                1,155.00            

County 199.00                                354.00               

Local School 1,167.00                             2,326.00            

State School 108.00                                279.00               

Tax Calculated 2,048.00                             4,114.00            

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 2,048.00                             2,066.00            

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                                      619.00               619.00          = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 42 35

Interest Payable -                                      2.37                   2.37              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                                      621.37               621.37         

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

218-72- Abmnt Calc-Heald-McClosker- 220 Longmarsh Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Trina & Erich Inglefinger 

  35 Bagdad Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 35 Bagdad Rd, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  104-74 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $553,400  

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Inglefinger Abatement 

Page 2 

   

                            
 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property due to the 185% 

increase in value from 2022 to 2023. They mention a conservation easement that runs through their 

property and the neighborhood adjustment assigned by MRI during the revaluation. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Cape built in 1940, it has 2,009 sf of living area. 

The lot is 3.33 acres, 2.3 of that acreage is being priced as back land and is discounted 90%, due to the 

conservation easement. I removed a detached patio from the field card as it was non-mortared. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 3/15/2024. During my inspection I 

determined the measurements, grade and depreciation on the house were correct. While walking the lot I 

noticed a very steep drop in land on the south side of the house, the land below the drop was very wet. I 

recommend giving 5% off the first land line for each issue. This change reduces the overall assessment 

from $553,400 to $523,000 and GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of $30,400. This 

calculates to an abatement of $632.90 including interest (interest is calculated to a repayment date of 

5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no refund or interest 

is due. 



RECEIVED
Town  of  purham

TAX  YEAR  APPEAJ,ED  20"" Planning,  Zoning
and Assessing

INSTRUCTIONS

Complete  the application  by  typing  or  prii'iting  legibly  in ink. This  application  does not  stay  the  collection  of

taxes;  taxes  should  be paid  as assessed.  If  an abatement  is granted,  u refund  wtth  interest  mll  he made.

File  this  application  with  tlie municipality  by tbe deadline  (see below).  Date  of  fiting  is (hc date this  fonn  is eitlier

l'iand delivered  to the municipality,  postmarked  by the post  office,  or receipted  by an overnight  delivery  service.

DEADLINES:  Tlie  "notice  of  tax"  meaiis  the date the board  of  tax and land  appeals  (BanA)  detennines  the last tax

bi]l was  sent by the i'nuniciliality.  (Tf your municipality  bills tsvice  annually,  you  i'nust apply  after  the bill that
establishes  yoir  final  tax liability  and not  before.)

Step  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  tnust  file  tlie  abatement  application  witli  the municipality  by  March  1 following  the notice  of  tax.

Municipality  lias until  July  l following  thc notice  of  tax to grant  or  dcny  tlie  abatement  application.

Taxpayer  may  file  an appeal  eiher  at the BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or in tlie  superior  court  (RSA  76:17),  but

not both. An aplieal  must be filcd:

1) no earlier than: a) affer receiving the municipality's  decision on thc abatement aplilication;
or  b)July  l following  tbe notice  of  tax if  the municipality  lias  not  responded  to the abatement
application;  and

2) no later  than September  l following  the notice  of  tax.

EXCF,PT{ON:  ff  your  municipality's  final  tax bill  was sent  out  aftei-  Deceinber  31 (as detennined  by the BTLA),  the

above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76:]-a;  RSA  76:16-d,  II):

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

2 montlis  after  notice  of  tax:

6 montlis  after  notice  or  tax;  and

8 months  after  notice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GUg)ELINES:

SECTION  E. Municipalities  may  abate  taxes  "for  good  cause shown."  RSA  76:16. Good  cause is generally

established  by showing  an error  in the assessment  calculation  or a dispropoitionate  assessment.  Good  cause can also
be established  by  sliowing  poverty  and inability  to pay  the tax.

SECTION  G. If  the abatement  application  is based on disproportionate  assessment,  tlie  taxpayer  has tlie  burden  to

show  how  the assessment  was disproportionate.  To carry  this burden  the taxpayer  i'iiust  sl'iow:  a) wliat  the property

was wortli  (markel  value)  on tlie  assessment  date; and b) tlie  property's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  tlie

property's  market  vahie.  To  calculate  tlie  equalized  assessment,  siinply  divide  the assessmcnt  by tlic  municipality's

cqualization  ratio  (assessmcnt  + ratio).  Because  a property's  market  value  is a citicial  issue,  taxpaycrs  must  have  an

opinion  of  the market  value  estimate.  This  value  estimate  can be sliown  by obtaining  an appraisal  or  presenting
sales of  coi'nparable  properties.

SECTION  H. Tlie  applicant(s)  inust  sign  tlie  application  even  if  a representative  (e.g. Tax  Reprcsentative,

Attorney,  or otlier  Advocate)  completes  Section  1.

Make  a copy  of  this  document  for  your  own  records.



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

Town  File No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIP  ALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

TeleplioneNumber(s):  (Work')  (oO.S-" €'?3"t:a>El  (Homel  qiS-  [1$  -Ol'l'l

Note:  jf  an abatement  is granted  and taxes  have  been paid,  interest  on the abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:1  7-a. Any  interest  paid  to the applicant  must  be reported  by tlie  municipality

to tlie  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in accordaxicc  witl'i  federal  law. Prior  to tlie  payinent  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the taxpayer  shall  provide  the municipality  with  the applicant's  social

security  number  or  federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  sliall  treat  tlie  social  securily  or

Federal  tax idcntification  inrormation  as confidential  and exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B. Pattl's(ies')  Representahve  tf  other  than Person(s) Applying  (Also Complete  Sectton A)

Name(s):

Mailiiig  Address:

Telephone  Number(s):  (Work) (Home)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  thc  tax iriap  ai'id lot  nun'iber,  the actual  street  address  and lown  or  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sougl'it,  a brief  description  of  the parcel,  and the assessment.

TOWII Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description ASSeSSlTlellt

51'( g535adkod{kh*r ksidL-wc< &SS3i4oo

l



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  otlier  property(ies)  in tlic  municipality  owned  in tl'ie same name(s).  even  if  abatements  for  the otlier

propcrty(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in determining

wl'iether  the appealed  propeity(ies)  is (are)  dispropoitionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  TD# Street,Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA76:16providest)iatanabatementmaybegrantedfor"goodcauseshown."  "Goodcause"generallymeans:

l) establishing an assessment is disproliortionate  to market value and tl'ie rmmicipality's  level of assessment;  or
2) establishing  poverty  and inability  to pay  the tax. This  fonn  can be utilized  for  eiher  basis  or  requesting  an

abatemem.  The  taxpayer  lias t]ie  burden  to prove  good  cause for  an abateinent.

l) If  claimii'ig  disproportionality,  state with  specificity  all  tbe reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as 'taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  tl'ie taxpayer  to present  material  on tl'ie following

3.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or  other  documentation,  please  submit  it with  this  application.

2) if  claiming  poverty  or iiiability  to pay,  state  in detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refiriancing  or obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nasliua,  118 N.H.  879 (1978).

(Attach  additional  slieets  if  needed.)

5=m  a&c%k,
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SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  tlie  market  value  of  thc  property(ies)  appealed  as of  April  l of  the year  under  appeal.

TownParcellD#  3)'1 AppealYearMarketValue$  '1{gSl600

Town  Parcel  TD# Appeal  Year  Market  Value  S

Explain  the basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary.)

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List  the properties  you  are relying  upon  to show  overassessment  of  your  propeity(ies).  Tf you  are appealing  an

income  producing  property,  list  the comparable  rental  properties  and tlicir  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address  Sale Price/Date  of  Sale

2(o "12-fA4%RA- ksvt,qoo ro/zol'l
311 SI Ba5kA kA, fVoS,ooo z{zoaxi
gqq  I?  Pikxr#  Last<  #4ioiooo  tztzav%

4@-4z '/ Gur'tk  Dnvt 4gzo,goo qigotq

Iqz  6( Fnt;d'u'ld kerb dl3hifpo  it/zt.ilJl
5 'l1  41 Pi'xxlt  krc  &'4 €r4abb  siaozo

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Rents  Assessment

@qqol*oo

4't41,40D

@5(,z,&00

4SS' €1200

§ 5'aa73,tQ0

4 Szb.ioo

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  tlie  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  t}ie application.  By  signing  below,  the Party(ies)

applying  cettifies  (certify)  and swear(s)  under  the penalties  of  RSA  ch. 641 the application  has a good  faith  basis,

/'L

(Signature)
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SECTION  I. Certification  and Appearance by Representattve (If  Otber Than Party0es) Applying)

By  signit'ig  bclow,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  ceitifies  and swears  undcr  penalties  of

RSA  ch. 641 :

1. all  certifications  in Section  H are true;

2. the Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and  has (liave)  signed  tliis  application;
and

3. a copy  of  this  form  was  sent to the Paity(ies)  applying.

Date:

(Representative's  Signature)

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (For  Use by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  75:16,  II states:  the municipality  "shall  review  die application  and sliall  grant  or deny  the application  in

writing  by  July  l after  notice  of  tax date...."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Reviscd  Assessinent:  $ DEN?ED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmcn/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

Rev.3/12
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March  1,  2024

Trina  and  Erich  IngeLfinger

35 Bagdad  Road

Durham,  NH  03824

To the  Town of Durham,  Assessor's  Office,  and Board of Selectmen,

We are requesting  an abatement  of our  2023 property  tax assessment  (for  35 Bagdad Road in Durham),  on

the basis  that  the assessment  was erroneous  and disproportionate  to the  value  of our  home, evidenced  in

theattacheddocumentation.  Withnosi8nificantimprovementsmade.ourpropertywentfroma2022

assessment  of $299,100  to a 2023 assessment  of $553,400  -  a 185%  increase  over its previous  value

(versus  [he TOWn'S average !ncrease  Of 48%). ThiS haS led O a 40.6%  aX increase,  again with  no significant

improvementsduringthattimeperiod.  Thistaxincreaseisunsupportedandunaffordableforourfamily.

The assessed  value  of our  property  was disproportionate  to its actual  value,  as demonstrated  by:

A. Theinconsistencyofour2023assessmentwiththecomparatorpropertiestistedinourapplication,

identified  during  a 2020 professional  walk-through  assessment  of our home  (attached).

B. Theinconsistencyofour2023assessmentwithanassessmentcompleteddurinBtheTown's2023
assessment  period.

C. Thefailuretoconsideraconservationeasementtowhichourpropertyissubject.

D. TheinaccuraciesinthecodingoftheBagdadRoadneighborhoodin2023.

A. Please see attached  documentation  of our  2020 assessed  value  ($394,000),  as compared  with  the

average sale price  of 6 comparable  properties  (listed  in our  application),  per a 2020  professional  walk-

thrOugha8SeSSmentWe,haddOneljuSt0ne7earpriOrt0ttl €lTOWn'SaSS €)SSmentperiOd.  Theaveragesale

price  of these  7 properties  was  $401,417,  while  our propertywas  assessed  at $394,000  (98%  of  the  value  of

the comps).  The average  assessed  value  of these  comparable  properties  in the  2023 reassessment  was

$533,367,  which  would  mean  our property  would  most  logically  have a 2023  assessed  value  of  no more

than $,522699  (again, 98% Of the Value  or the COmpS).

In addition,  While  our  home  has historically  been valued  below  the  Town median  home  price,  it has now

been assessed  to be close  to 20% higherthan  the town  median.

B. Please see attached  documentation  demonstrating  that,in  October  2021,  during  the  Town's  2023

assessmentperiod,wereceivedapaperassessmentofthatvaluedourhomeat$4,65000.

C. Please see attached  conservation  easement,  which  is not  addressed  in the written  assessment  of our

property.

D. The Bagdad Road neighborhood  was severely  over-assessed  for  2023,  as demonstrated  by the February
2024 petition  from  residents  regarding  the COding Of Bagdad  ROad.

In light  of the above,  We request  that  the home  be reassessed  to a vatue  of *465m0.

Thank  you  foryour  attention  to  this  matter.

Respectfully,

Trina and Enrich Ingelfinger
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!
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Land  SalesfAnalysiss

m______38Ead Rd. .49  ac, $100,000

T -12 arc-hard  Dr. .92 ac, $108,500  -  - ----'-  ----'-  ' - ----'  ----"'-  "

iil Lot  3 0ak  Knoll  Ln. 1.37  ac $100,OOO___ _  ____,___, _
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ii'
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Uriiform  Residential  Appraisal  Report
551001

Fk# 8004-20

Tliib repOtl form IS iiesi(lneo io repon ,l%i appraisal oT a one-onil prooerly at t)ne-Unl. p+appny with atl aCCeS50('y unit
vidudiru) a unit in a planned unit o-a g'optnenl (puo). This tepor! !otm is hot desipne'i io report an appraisal of
manu!aclutiid home OT a utut in a iontlominium or cooperative pioiei..

This appraisal niport is sublect to k  Wlawmri scorr. tit vmrv. imenoea use iraenaeri user rieiinmon or marhei vaiiie
Sfflitilii@n!  01 aSsumpllalt3  and  limiling (:0ndlhOnS.  and ctirtilicatians. MOdt+iCatiOtiS.  addi!iOnS.  Or deletions to the rntsnded

use inlen(led  USe(. definition 01 (ilatk(t  VakJ8, It  assumptlOns and limiting CClndillOllS aTe nil  petm:tietl The agpFalSet  ma'

expand the SCOpe Of WOtk fO inCIU(It. iny addilianal IBSeatCh 01 anaWsfs necesSarV 5aSed On Ihe con'tpleoly of this app(alS
assignment M(l[lflCail[]nS at delstlons {O the cerf!!lcallClns ate alSO n[)! pe+mme[li HDM3Ve(, aOdlflonal C(irilllCatiOnS f)1ai da

coiibnuinO educ.iiion it  msmberstup m an appraisal oiganiza!ion, aye peimmed

SCOPE OF WOFIK The scope of wink ltir this appraisal is defined by the camolexiiy nl this appraisal assignment and Ilie
reporling reqwernanls Of this appraisal rspor Irirm intlurling lhe lollovv'rg rlelin!lion ol mrkel  valbe:. statement of
assump5ons and linnlutg condihons. and CerO{'i:atlons. Tha apptaiaet must, al mll!lmu i ( T ) perlann a compleie visu.i

InSpeCttOl1 oi tfie inletlar and eXtenot a-%aS ti  the sublect pmpeity. '2'  lnSp8CT Jfie neigr OTITOOd. 13) inspect each Of Ihs
c0mpata51e Sale9 ITOln al leasl Ihe :i reet %=) tesearch, veniy. and analyze tima 1113m reliable public ant)/Of pnvale SOuTCl!S

and 15) teport rus or ney analysis. stimons and conclusions in this appraisal tepon.

INTENDED USE The inlsnded use ol this appraisal report ' lot the tender/clienl to ev luale the properly that
subect of this appraisal for mortg gc finance transaction.

INTENDED USER The mtended user .ti this appraisai teporl Ihe lender/clieni.

DEFINITIONOFMARKETVALUE. Tlie most probable price which piopeny should bnng in a competitive and open
matket untlar all condvons tequiJe !o q fair sale, the buyer antf seller. each acting pnidenlly. knowletlgeably and assuminq
the price is not affected by undue s!'mulu: Implicit in This dellnllion is the consuinmafion of a sale as oT a specified date anil

:n,,le ;a';;;;g W:, :e r-:"or  ::i  ;vllS;yeta;nd;chcor;:;s I;l';:y  he(1 )0, bu; ;:,16 ;;lleh a:r :;cal:n mi,!:le: e 2. :h a
reasonable lime is allowetl (or exposiiie in Ihe open niarkel; (4) paymen! is made in terms ul cash m U. S. dollars OT in terms

Of financial anangemeTttS comparable lr3(e!0. ilnd (5) th8 p(iCe reptesenTs llTe iiormal l:onsitletalion LOT jFe prapeTt7 Said
unaffected bv special or cteaiive !inancing o sales concessions" giaiiled ay anyone asqocated wThh the sale.

'Adjustments tO the comparables muSl 5e l' de 10( Special Of C(eative iinancing Of ! .leS coiicessions. NO adjuSlmemS  ate

!11!CeSSa+7 10r those C(l!iS WhlCil aTe n; mally jAld 5)1 !ieul.tS aS a result of iraomon or I'-W In a ffla(ket  aTea, these COSIS aTe

readily idenliliable sincs ihe ssllet pass th ii  COSiS ln virhially dl saleii nnsactions.  Siecial or cieaiive ffnancmg

ad)ustmen!s can b!l l'nade rO fl'X! crFirjat'e  ptoper§ b} compansons (O linancing term! Dffe(ed 59 a ffiffd paTT9 InSillUtiOnal
lender ffiat is not already invdved in He prapeity or transaction. Any adjustment should not be calculated on a mechanical

ddlat !ot dollar cost of Ihe iinancing or concession but the dollar amoum of any acj ;nenl  shouk) a(iptoximaie the matkei's
teaCfion 10 the financint) Of COnCeSSICaS baSed On the appta:SerS ludgmenl.

STAIEMENTOFASSUNIPTI0NSANDLlMITINGCONDmONS  The appralser's ceilifica5on ' ihis neporl
sublec! TO the following assumplions and limiting condmons

t. The appraiser wlll no! be tesponsiti:o lcr matters of a legal nature thal affect eifhet the pnipetty being appraised or the h!le

10 it exCepl far inlotmalion Ihat he ( T Si'e became aware Of dllnn(l lhe research inVIJ id In pelfotming  IhlS appjalbal.  Tm
appraiset assumes that ihe tme is gr:d  an.l maThetable and will not iendet any opmions about ihe iide.

;) Tlte appraiset Itas pmvided a sketth Ill this appraisal repoffl to St!@l'. the apptoxihilr  dinienslons of the impiovemen(s

ThE SkelCh iS included Onl9 10 asst;l the reader in Vll!il31iZln(1 the ptopeny and L l '-rStandlTl(l Ihe apptaiset's dele(mlnalion
oi  its

3. The appraiset rlaS examined lhe ivailab 3 'jOOd maps that a[E! p(CVI'-'l!d Fly' t+1e Fajetal EmerOency ManaQemenl AtlenCy
O( Ol+1eT data SautCeS) and fia!i neted I. JIIS appraisal report tvhetlteT and poriion 01 :l'  Su51eCi Silii  IS lacaled In an

identlntd Special Flaod Hazai  Area. e ..tbse the appia+set is not a surveyor, he or ihe niakes guaianiees, express

implied regaiding this detemiinalion.

4. The appraiser will nat give testlmony ot appear In coun because he or she made an appraisal ol tlie properly
+mless specific anangementc to do so have been made beforehand, or as alhetwise tequlned by law

question

5. The apptaiser has nated this apqraisal repon any adverse condaons (sttch as needed iepaits,  de!enoration.  lha

pteSenCe 01 5aZatdOUS Wallet, 10XIC Sll5FalnCeSl  mC.) ObS8iV8d (luring !!le InSpeCtlOn at the SllbieCl pTOperty or t+iat Tie
Sfie hecame aware Of dunng ihe tecearci inVolVe(l In petfotmlng the appraisal. Unlesi. olheiwise Staled in lrllS appraisal
report Iliii apptalSet FaS tiO knOmedg . ell any Hidden or Unappatent pltyslcal dellClenill .  Or adVe[se  COndillOnS  Of l+ie

property (such as. but not limited to, rtsided repairs. deteroraliui., the presence cl -zrdiius  wabies, ioxic subs!ances.
3dV8t56 envffonmental 00nditiOnS. elC.) Ilal  Vl IJld make the pmperty less v.iluahle and RIBS assumed t)lat l+leTe aTE nO SuCF

COndiOnS and makes 110 guarantees 01 WariAmieS, eXpmSS CIT ImCiled. IF:  appraiset Wd Ilat the resp(inSlhla 10L anV SUCh
CttndffiOnS i5at da e81St or lot aty enQtnaer 1.J or testing tilat might be TequlTed l[) a COVeT Whalhet  SucF  (.011(11110113 6XISt

BticaUSe iht. appTalS0! IS net an eXpar In tl'e {it.ld ttl enVlrOnmBnla' liazards. IhlS appii J  tepOTl must nil  bii COnSldtir8d

an enllFonmental assessment OT trle prt)pi tl/.

8. The appTaiS+iT haS baied hlS or h'r  a;praiSal report and Valuation COnClllSiOn IOr ippraisal that subiect la satisfactory
completion. +epaffS. or alterations on p l assumpfion lhai Tlie COmlJeflDn, re0alfS. O( alft ations of Ihe subeci piopeity will
be (iettoimeb in a ptoiessional manlX-
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Ui-iiiorr;i  Residential  Appraisal  Re;i:irt
551 0CII

Fb# 8004-20

/.PPRAISER'S CERTIFICATION The Appraiset ceni(ies and agteiis !hat

1 I have, m a munmum. developed and +eponed ffiis appraisal in accordance vrPn tte :.cope ol woTh ret)uirements stated in
this appraisal repon.

2 I peTlOffn[!d a cClmplele visual InSpeCtlOn O{ the Intenot anCI PXtlltlO( areas Of lhe t)i+lCl prQl!ny I tepolled  tfi{!  C(]ndlllOn

at IFe Rnprovemenls in Tactual. spe(:i"c terms. I idenli:ietl and teponeF. !he 0tl}SICai deficiencies Inaf COUk) alleCl lne
liVabllity. sountfaessi Or SiiuClurd inl ,117 0f the (itage+ty

3 I pellOlllled 11116 altprai;aal Ill dC ultlitllLa mui late tbqiiitematiib oi 1115 UnllO!11 .0 .110(11(I:II (it PlUlU5SiUl1dl  At)p+albdl

PtaCll(j! that were atl0pleil and pTOT' u. Jated bit Ihf! Appraisal SlandatdS BOatd (lt "  ie ApptaiS-11 Fiiiindation and tlTal Wt'fG
(!ace at the tmte this appialial re(or was prepaiqd.

4. I developed m} opmlon Of Ifie ma"  l value O{ flTe i .ai  'fflDel% lFal IS Ille 11 51eCJ 'i If!IS LepOd baSerl On Ilie SalPS
companson approach to value I ha i adequaie camparable mar!:o! rlala to iiaielop it reliable bales comparison approach
IOi this apptaiSal assignmerit I turlli- certtty that ' .-nSidered the cost and InCOile a('imaches to value but did nil  devplOp
them. unk;ss othtttwise indica!etl in '=s teoort

5 I tesearched, vetilied. analyzetl. anJ reported on any tutte:it atltsemenl for sale Tct t'ie sublsct pioperiy. any olieting lot
sale Of tlTe SUbplCt property In the tvalve months prllT fO lh8 ef+eCliW date DI (nlS .'00ra :(  antl Ine prior SaleS Of The !iut)ieCt
p+CtpeTtj I(Y a minlmum 01 I)'nee years pno+ to the effective date ol ihls appraisal. arles+ ollierivise indicated In !111S report

B. researched, ven!ied. armyzed. and repot'ted on The pnot sales of the comparable s;i!p ; lot mmimum oi

In The date Of sale Of the comparable sale, unless o(herwise indicaled in This nlptut.

year  prior

7 I selected and used comparable s.il s Thal a(e locationally, physically. an(l functionally it ' mOSI Similar tO Ihe suJaC( pmpetl7.

8 I have not used comparable sales il.ii  were the result of com!ilnint) a lantl
I:as been built rir will be buRt on the li.d

sale with h,  contract purchase pnce of home that

9 I have reported adjushnenfs to Itle cotnpata51e Sala'i ial  (efleCl lhe ma(kel's /(ldiOil  :O the tliTferences 5elween ihe SulIJei:l
otoper!y  and the  comparable  sales.

10. I Vettlied. tram a tfiSlnlen.!ifed S" j  !.  all InlOrmaltO't in IhlS TepOtl that WaS pTOlr led b  pat'Fes whO llave linanciJ lllteteSi
The sale or linancing ol lho subject 'itope2

11. I have knowledge and expmence in apptaising ihis type o! propeny m iiiis narkel area

12. I am aware ol, and have access to, the necessary and approprlate public and pnv-ie 'laia soutces, such as multi(ile listintl
setvtces tax aSSeSSmenl TecDTdS DtibliC land (eCOtd'i and other such tiata SOuTCeS {OF iie  lTea In whlCn IFe ptopetiy Is localed

13. I 05ialned 11te inlormafion, estlmates. ano OplniOnS lumlShed 5V OtiTer (latlie!i and eXpmSSed in IhiS apptalSal  tepOr!  I+Om
teliai)e sources that I believe lo be true and cotteci.

14. I have taken inia considerallon :t - iaciors that have an impac! on value wnh Tfi: iiict to tlie sub1ect neiOhborhood. subect
propen and IFe pTOXlmtl)l Of IFe SJ i!d property to adverse influences :n IFe deVel[)D n if  OT m)f opinlon OT rnarkei value I
haVe neted In hS appraiSd repo(! a i adverSe COndlJiOnS (such aS, but noi limiied '..  naeded repairs, detenotation. the
presence Of haZalYlous WaSleS. tOXIC iubsiances. adverse environmental condiUons, ja.l  :l')SeNed during ule inspection 01 the
sublacf properly or that I became awi of dunng the rssea+ch involved in petltrrimg  }.s appraisal. I have considered these
aaveLSe COnffifionS m Ing analysts 01 !l'  properly value, and have reponed cn ffie "i'  iCf Of Ihe conditions On ihe value anil
marketability of the subject property.

15. I have not knowingly wtthhmd alr si(lnilicat'! in" Amp::tin i(am this appraisal lepo t anc to ffie best of my knomedge, all
statemerits and mfom"ation in this pi t-aisal report are kue  and  comct.

16. I Stated In lhlS apptaiSai report 'Q  OWn personal. unbiasedi and tl(Ol€SSIOnal anali 31 ' opinions. and conclusians. WtllCh

ate sublect only to the assumpiions anti limiting condi!ions in !his appraisal report.

17. I have no ptesenl or pmspecThve mterest m the propmty Ihaf is The subiect oi this report. and I have no p(eSenl 0t
prospective personal interest or bias wtth respect to the pariicipanls in the transaction. I c"J no! base, either partially Dr
ccm4etely, my analysis and/or opimon of marke! value in this appraisal +epon on tne ri e. colot, religion, sex, age, manlal
status hano:cap, tam:t:at status, or national OnQln of enhei !he prospective OWnlltS aT OCI;l lanlS of I+ie subect properly or c+ ihe
present owners or occupants ol i+te p- terlies in tfte vu:inity or (he sutilecf properly or oi. any oiher basis prohibited by law.

18. My employment and/or compensatk T fOT peTtOmtlng this app(alSal Or an} {utule t anticipated app(alSalS WaS net

condilioned On and agTeemen( Of unrtrslanding, Wtitien Of Olhe'ltllSe, lhal I 1'lOul(l r";l)Or (Or ptesenl anah/sis suppo(ting) a
predetermined SpeCiiiC valuei a ptedelemJned minlmum vallle a range at diredion Fi Valll.. a VfJue fhal taVOrS ItlP CallSe [i!
any party, or the aiiainment af a Sp! :fiC TeSUtt OT accuTTence Of a speCifiC Suba ci,uent +l ieni (such aS approval oi a pending
morlga0e loan application).

1'). I personally ptepated all condusl.'t  and opinions ibout the real estate that we'e' set forth in this appraisal report. If I
relied 011 Si(lljiliCatTf real OTOp81t} app tisal assislaitce fT(lnl all9 IlldiVldllal OT illdill 'ualS Ihe perloTnTaiice ol this appraisal
or The preparanon of tins appraisal tt ror!. I have named :cch  individual(s) and dr'iclosed The specific tasks perlorinecl in this
aptxaisal repon. I ceriily that any iru:' ialual so named is qualified To (ierlorm The t.isks. I have noi aulhonzed anyone to make
a ch.in0e JO any item in IhlS appraiin teDOn. therefore. any chan(ie made l(l lhiS a,lprai!at iS unaulhonzed ;inti I Will lake n[i
tegponsibiliiy {OT it.

20.  I itleniilied  use tender/clieni In t+1lS appTalSJ  report  W+10 IS I+tP individual,  OTganlZ;itlOll.  agenl  lot  tfie  OtQ3nljaliDn  I+iai
ordttted  ahd  will  teceive  thi:i  appraisal  report.
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Uniform  Residential  Appraisal  Repon
55100a

Fb *  8004-20

21 rhe lender/client  may  dlSClO!i8 or lSln5 lie thlS

barn)WOT !ITC tnot!gagee  Qt IIS SO".PSSOfS an(l

iiecontlaiy  market  parb:ipanfs  data callectioi  OT

agency or instrumentality  01 the 11nileo Slates,  and

DtTaln 1fiP appt'aiseI'!i  Or e.lloel'VlSOf5 :ippralSfli'S  (:+

LeODlt ma'4 5e d:SCIOSed Dr dlSffi51lted aO and OtFer
(elallOnS, ni!WS, sales Oia other  ITIPdlal

aliptaisal  tepVl  to the bonovret.  anot%et lender  at Ihe request of the

a'iSlgnS mart0age  InSilTe(S, gOVerllmer  sponsored  cnietpnsc'i,  iiihet
reporting  services,  ptojessional  appaisal  organizations  any dbpartment

any slate.  the Dls'lcl  of Columbia,  or  other  )urisdiclltuis;  without  having  to

ap(+licablel  consent  SIICF COnS'-nj m !+;  be oblained  belOTe IhlEi aDp(alsJ

party  (lnduding.  bul n(11 111nited TO. J ii pu!)tic  througii  atfVemSln(l. pcThlC

a'-2. I am aware  IfTaT an'j  disdosute  Gi dl!"  rlltlOn  appraisal repon  D} me Of the IPtT(It!r/dtenl !na}  5e 51l51eai fO

inal  t)enam TO (llSCIOSUr8 0( 01SlnlXltlOn Q  me.

23 TITe bOttOlllef  aTIOlh'T leoder  al Ih TeqlleSi ol the bOffOWet, lhe motlgaee  at its -l)C(.eSSO(S alld  aSSIQnS tnotlgage

in'-urers  goVetnmenj  spt;nSored  enlfjJnse!  and OtF(!T SeeOlldaQ markel  pariicipanls  may  Lr'A'l On i+llS apgraisal  tepoTt aS p3rl

Of an')' morulaue  (ifiallce  lTansacUon Ilial  ilWOlV8S all9 l)+Te OT nlOTe Of lOeSe panles

21 II thts appraisal  tepori  wati ttanemmco  as ar. "electronc  recoroa contaitutiq  my "elecitonic  signaiute.a  as those  terms

defined  ui applirablii  {ederal  andiot  stale laws (excluding  audio and video iecordings).  or a Tacsimilp t+ansmisslnn  of this

apprai!,at report COntalnlng a COp7 0f repasentalion  G! m}  s:gnalure,  IFe appraisal  tepon  Sllall 5e aS el{eclive,  enforceat'de and

Valid If a paper VlTSIOn Of ThlS app(i  'Sal tBpOlt Were ddlVet8d  COntalning m/  Ontll:  ;  hanCl wtmen  'ilgnaI'JtB

25 Any interilional  OT net)igent  misral.+esenlati:n(s)  conlainetl  in this  appraisa'  tepon  ma,  resbll  in CIVII liability  an(Uot

cnminal  penahies  Including.  but  not hmned  Ic fine or imprisonmenl  or b.'tifi undet  !he  tzvisions  of Title 18.  United States

Code. Secbon 1001,  et siiq..  or slmtliir  stalb laws.

SUPEFIVISORY  APPRAISER'S  CERTIFTCAnOTh The Supervisory  Appraiser  certifies  and agrees !hat

l I directly supervised the appraisei fo :ins appraisal assi0nmenf,
analysis opinlons,  Statements,  COnClklSi ia:. and the appraisers

have read Ihe apptaisal  .epor!.  anti  aOtee with  the appraisers
cer5fication.

2. I accept  full responsibiliiy  rot the ci'ilenls  of

i<talemenls,  conclusions,  an(l idle al )Tatser's

this appraisal  report includin,  but  not fin :ed to. Ihe appraiser's  analysis.  opinions,

cemication

3 The appralset  menlilied  in this appra.sal  repod  is elther  suthcomractor  or an employee  ol  the supervisory  appiaiser  loi  the

appraisal  finn),  l') qualthed to periorm  Thiz appraisal.  atpj is acceptable  to petioim  this  appraisal  under  Ihe applicable  slate law.

4. TnlS appTaiSal report  compl:eS Wilt  tfie  Utiifomi  StandaniS  01 Professional  AppTaiSal PtACiiCe that  were adapted and

promijgated  5y the Appraisal  Slandards  Boa7'  01 rye  Appraisal  Foundalion  and ffiat  Weia in place at me 11me this  appraisal
repor!  vias prepated.

S. If IhiS iippraisal  teporf  WaS (ransmll  ed a: an "electronic  record"  COlifalnl-ig m5 "electti  .'-. signatute."  as thoSe lerms  are

defined  in applicable  ledsrd  ant!rot  sta'e  law:  (eircluding  autlio  and video  recordings).  o' a facsimile  transmission  of this

appraisal  iepon  con(aining  a copy  OT 'aptesenaiion  oT my signaiuta,  lFp appraisal  repon  +iall bii aS effectwe.  anfotceable  and

valio as if a papet  version  o+ this  apprai :  repon  Wl!T(! ddiveted  containing  my  ong-al  hand  wrmen  signatuns

Cotnpany  Narric

Company  Addiess

NorthEast  Appraisal

8 0ld  County  Rd.

Amesbury,  MA  CIT91.'R

Telephone Numoer 978  388  3832

Email Address northeastapp0191  3(EDmsr.com

Date of Sinalute  and Report 04/02!2020

Elleclive  Date of Appraisal

State Cerfi+lcmion # NHCR-471

or Stale License #

or 01her (describel State A-

Stale NH

Exoirahon Date o( Certirication OT License C5/3012020

SUPERVISORY  APPRAISER {O'('Y  IF REQUIRED)

Signature

Name

Company  Name

Company  Address

Telephone Number

Email Address

Date of Signature

S!ale Ceiii:':a;ion  #

or State Llcense #

Stat<

Expiration Date of Certillcalion  'i  License

SIIBJECT PROPERTY

At)DRESS OF PROPERTf  APPRAISED

35 Bagdad  Rd

Durham,  NH 03824

APPRAISED VALUE OF SUBJECT PFIDPERTY S

LENDERA;LIENT

Name Novo  AMC  NH License  #AMC-63

Company Na"e Amensave  Moriqaqe

Coiiipany oodtess 3525  Piedmont  Rd. HE, s Piqdmoni  Center

Suite  600,  Allarta,  C.A. 30305

Einail Atkkess

ag4 000

J  Did tnspect extttnar of subt:ct ptoperty tram slieet
Date of Inspection

Lj [)ld InspelA inienor alld exlenor of siiblecl pmpelly
Date of Inspection

COMPARABLE SALES

7  Did nol inspect exkerux of ci.o.parat!e  sales from slteei

@ Didinspectextet:aiofcom(.i.ible'ialasliomstreet
0aiB ol inspeciion

riiidilie  Maic Fottn -. D Matc+i 2005 LlA[ V iislan g'20 l f Pace 6 ol 6 F annlt Mae F onn 1004 Maacli 200 'i



Supplemental  Addendum 14i IIS FIOO 420

Improvements

-i he sublecl is a Cape style built in 140 wilh R rooms, 4 bet!rooms and 1.1 baths Feai ires, it iproveien)s include clapboatd
81ding, at!ached  garage,  fireplace,  n/lrdwood  flOOTing, pOrCh, patlO Receril  14X14 2 8101,1  ad.'il  On,  nnlShed 0ffiCe  space  In the
basement  riew patio, attic insulation.

As of the effechve  date the heat, doc!nc,  plumbing  systsrns  were functioning  properly.  no c'efecls were noted dunng insoection

r
Condition  of Improvements/Envitt.i  aiiemat issues  '

The appraiser  is not a home tnsp=c'or.  home inspection  is per!ormed by a trained pn l :ssior..-l in the mechanical  systems and
construction  of the home. The appi'i  sal inspection  is limiied  to whal is readily visihli  i i a wE I ihrough inspection.  Heating and
electric  systems  appear  to functiot ; operly, no stnic!ural  issues were noted, if furth A analy .) S is required, a qualified home
inspector should be consulted.  Thi a ppraiset  is not qualifle6  ao diilermlne  ihe prese i ;e of IT+:10n gaS Or mold, lnone  observed).
typically these tests are part Of tt't("  l Jme Inspection prOCeSs. T"e  alipralSer  did net Gl'serve  ;1;i7 haZardouS malenal  OT Storage
of such material on site. the gxistv  ce of toxic or h je':a'OllS  material was not observe  j or m ide known

SiTe, Subject  site is approximate'  r 133  acres per town retards  and deed. The subjec'  does ri yt appear  to be liicated  in a
designated  flood zone, lr further  a.' tlysis is tequlred  a qualified  professional  should be o.onsi I!ed. Site is serviced by wunicipal
wafer  and Sevter. Slle and ImpfOW n 'an!S COmpl)t With cufferlt  zoning requirements

Comparables  S -5 were chosen  as ihe sales most similar  to !he subject  in age, condition.  u i -,r and appeal. Due to a lack of
recent sales from viith in the immediate  neighborhood.  if was necessary  tc ase comparabler  located  greatar  than 1 mile, and a
comparable  that sold pnor to rectt  mended 6 month guideline.  not considered  adverse  in t.' teriining  value  No significant
appreciationfdepreciation  noted i i "at  lime frame, no time adjustments  were considered  ne assary

GLA uias adjusled  $25.00 per S!'. Varkel  adjuskmerds $5.000  per atiached/delachetl  cpa'.e 32.500 per buill in garage space
$3,000 porch,  !>1,500 deck/pakio S ,500 fiteplace,  'i4,000  central air, $8,000  (ull bath. '1.0(!f"  hal( bath Below grade area
adjusted  $12 50 per SF of finisheii  za :ia

Comparable  2 below grade atjustr i -nt $12.50 per SF (i: rh-.'-.h area, also adjusted  S ": 000 k  'l )ath  and S2,000 for small kitchen
B Tea

Typical si!e area for properiy  in tri : ')urha.-ii  centc: area Is V2 -1 acre compatables  =(  4 + ac 'b S that are considered  single
building sites offer similar  utility aa, privacy. Comparables  nf less than S acre adjustc+ l for site atea based available  land
sale/listing  data, and assessment  i !COrdS, laCk Of Ulilil} and priva('}  iSSueS f7pia81 01 s:"taller  !'iteS.

Listing comparable  adjusted  to the same standard as sales comparables,  additional  ad4tisim:iit  oTL5%  to refled  avera(y
listlsale  ratio.

Additional  Comments,

All comparables  used in the repon 'tre amis length transac!ions  or listings.

Dala used in the 10(4MC  is sale. ai.iting data ftom the entite  commuaily  of Dutham. P et!iim  nanl/median  value is slightly hig+ier
than the subject  value. due to lhr  diversity  oT style, age and quality  of [)urham  properly,  vali i  falls with in the neighborhood
range, sublecl  is not considet'ed an (iVer Or under improved  ptoperty.

As of the effeciive  date of the appi i ;al, all utilities were on, iiiec+.ic. heat system an': water  appeared  to function  comectly with
no adverse conditions  noted

1 he appraiser  certifies  tha! he is h  iiiliar  with the Durham and southem  NH market, s id has :'ie  appropriate  knowledge,
expenence  and data sources  to cr nplete Ihis appraisal  assignment  compe(ently

.mTADD'TOTAL'apptalSalSDImatebyalaltttx)e.lnC.-1-80(1-.ltAMODt



Scope

I have cohduc)ed a personal infer:o:/exterior inspection of Ihe mbleci  for the purpose of delrrmining  !ypelstyle oT property and
construction, qualify and condi!ion of the in provements, as we:i as tiny deferred mainlenanca. repairs and site conditicns  that
zay affect value or marktttability Etcerior tqeasurements were taken as well as intenor/extenor pho!os. Sublecis information
regard:ng legal status, type of owne'ship, niip/lo! and taxes obtained and venfiet through trv,in  assessn+ent  records,  tax  clerk

and deed review through regpiry nt  b sitr 4 search for comparables was dahe uslng the so'ittem  Northem New England  MLS
service, and town of Durham records. Search criteria tncluded property of similar age, style, i 'iality  and appeal as well  as

location and streeUnetghborhood h- j7SiS. The SearCh prov:dad 7 pOSSl51e compansons !O lr ". Su51!lCf and narrowed (O ttTe 5
sales and 1 listing used in the reptx considered to be most similar to the subject and would ;ii'ovide  a good inditation  of  value
All comparable sales and/or listings have been inspected from the street. Data analysis and a smpatables used  considered  the
best available and provide a reasor ble basis for fomiing an opinion of value

Baied On culTent and recent irends In the market. data collected from reliable sources SuC+'l 83 MLS, NH Real Data, TOWn Of

Durham records a reasonable exliosu 'e time. (length of time ofierM  prior to consummation of a hypoihetical sale). for the
property interest being appraised ib approximately 2 months

Intended User
The intended user of this report is llie leridqt{client. The intended use is to evaluate the ptopt-rhy ihat is the subjec! of this
apprarsal (ot mongage purposes, subjecl ti i the scope of work, purpose of tiia appraisal, repi :rting requirements of this appraisal
report fotm, and definition oT marke' value. No additional use or users are identified by the ap:XalSet

) n TW0 - aTOTA( agptaisal sohare Dy a la mode, ina.  T-800-AtAMDI.'
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Interior  Photos
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Comparable  Photo  Page
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UNIFGhM APPRAISAL DATASE:J' (U!O) 9EFTNlnONS AD.DENDUM

Cl)ndlllTln Ralings  aind Ilelinilions

(;1

TF4 ihipto+eineilS haVe beell VPI} leCelilly COnSlaJ:'eo . ntl haVe nil  p0eVDushy b0ell UC(upl}C. The eThliTe SltllCIUfe anil all CtimpOnPnls .vii nAW

and thb IIWCIII IQ fealuie= ho ahysical tlnptecialtor a

')lOti! Nlil!l 'l  cotibltuciet) Impr(iVemB'llS llltll :eaiu-e tacycleit a"ale"dl!t aTN)/(]( COITljfOnenlS Cdli ue Cal }lGE+etl rl8W awp.lllngs p(€ '(leO :nal T'io

dhelllrg  Is (t aged on a 1 0oa#  reW  loumallon  and !alL liiC)GleC maiet iils and the ieeyt.lpd  Co'nponeni8  havs bi'en  tah=bllia!sdite  .1 ianiifaciutpti

lrlii  11ke- reW conifrutr ReCC+ill; :tinSttuCted improvements tr at have net 5ee+i (iteflltnlSly OCcuoled ate n)l  COn'ol(!eTnd navl 11 t'l!l  iaVe any

iu3nilicanl physical dr;orpciabur' II e . neWl7 (.OIIAITIII letl (IWGII' l(IS IF.il fia'iii iieen vacant :or an exiendeJ (lentt(l 01 itmG WltlTOrtl aiiPqllaie

Tllilltl'Pl1i!n(  e ot  upki:iipl

TFE illlOtOviimenls Ipalpre no dlllEll[ltl  mainltnattce  "'a. 01 nO I)h}SICJI dep+acia[on an(! +equ +e {10 n.DallS VlrlUall 'l  all building l impohiinls

ate re? OT haVe 58en tetenlly Le(ialLeb ieiinlined or ieliabimaleal. All ouldaied componeiils and firuslies have been updated anTh ) teplaCetl

inth compiynents tfiat tnee{ cuntittl standatah OWdlv' T!' In !l!iS CateQOiy silhet ate altrosl  new or Itavti 5een recenlfy complgfafy i novaffld and

am almllaT 111 i:ondilior. to new conslriiclion

[,1

Tl'e iniorovc'nenis aaii rvell tnairlained and akalUte !imdc'l ph'ySICal depreciahon due 10 normal weaT alld ieaT. Some COMPONENTS, but ttot eVerl

illaioi blnlCll1+l COmDOl'Enl r!aY bG updalad OT icccailly ac+Ta5illiafe(! T'lC slnuclute has b(!an Wn{ mainta.ni.d

:l

'hl  imotovemenls lealll(e Same ff)nO+ (lBleffed mii'nle Jan!l) 'Lld ph7SlLJ deleaiiiralio al due iO normal Wl!a! and feat. The dlllelllr  !  'da  5eeli

aii+iquatd 'l  tnainlained an(l tequFl!5 0TjV tnmimal n!pal+b tO 5u '01nil COmpDnBnu. mecliaiiical syblemb J'al crsmelic  mpaltS. All tl -,'nT blliklln ,]

'aniionenls  have been aoequalely mantained antl aie luncliot mly ii)ecuala.

[:5

+IY imptovl!mpnls  lealltl:  llbVIUUS  llelerLea  'l';lffllana  ICC Jtll  al C Ill 111.1!d U+ SUnHl  signilicaa+l  TPpaffS.  S0nl'3  blll:(111Tg COnTplliilltS  nerd  TepalTS

t+=hablilalion  or blidaung  The luncliond utilPy and o iiii  '.  n'a oiiity is somswhal  diminished  due to condition bvl !he  dwelliiig reg inT

usbai!de  ard  inclional  as a residence

"'P  illtptovemenls  haVe  subSlanllal  lJamage  O'  (leTelTld  maintenance  wiln  delk;iencies  at  del+icls  Ihal  ate  SeVeTe  etiough  to ailecl  lhe  salhly.

)Ollndn8SS  OT S!luC:ufal  nteQnlY of the improvemeiil  :he ImpitiVements aTtt In need 01 substantial Tepaus and rehabiitaticn. includint) many

ir  tnoql  iiiaiia  cnmponenls.

Quality  Ratings and nefinitions

Dwllings  with Ihii quality iabng are usually umtlup ; uclutet lliil  ans mdividually desi@ned by an atcltilecl jar a specified uset SLCII

resi(lenles )'l picall)a a'e COnSl+UCled #Om dela(ad ar4 mect+' il plaljS 31m specihca!iors and leatuRl! all eXC a*)Uonali7 high level o{ Wr allnTanS+llp

ai.tl  excr'atninally lugh-giatlp  malsnals Ihtouqliout !h it AflOl  and exlenor tit the stiuctuie Ths desu)n lealateb exceplionaNy high uality

itiiinoirglmemenlsandomamenialicn  andexceolio a'iyhigh-quamyinlenanelinemenls.  Theworkmanship raalenals aiidlinia+'q<

tnioughou! ffiii tlvisl!ng ge ++f excsptionatl) iigh quai v

02

DWellinQS Viitl Ihit qiialily rating aTe !)"J!fl custom deSglled IIT cansl(Lcllon  (In an Individual pttlp!l(II/ (lWner s site Howevet dwelllngs In

this qtialny grade ant also INund In high-qual$  ITaCI Hyeloprnent!l  leatunnQ aesidence conSliucted from intlividual plans or from hiOhly

ml)dlllli(f Of kl{Igladnd olans. Tbe design lealu+es dl lal:ed. Fll)h quality exlenor 01nam!!l"JIOn. high-oua}ty Inlenot reliru:+iienlh. and delalll  T+ie

watktrJnSlilO  materials alld  linlSneS lhrout)hni.t lia  'lNlellilQ  ate generally o! high or very high qualify

Q3

1)'illl41ll1l)i 'Al:H 11111 quam)a aalinq ate rcsiderce+i Of %lheT quall'y 511111 Item indixdual 01 Tea(1117 available designbi plans'n a50Vt!-J iitlaid

l'a S [tenlial ItaCl tlsvelopmenls or on an 'ndividual pro(pny (IWI ?t'S iiile The design mdudes siQnllicanl eNeilt)(  omalTenlauol'  an 11 a !alO('

Ih.i: ate 111Ejl linlShB[l Tl'a WDfkmanShlD 9XeemS :lCC;pb'Jl'l  Sl'lhl!:'165 am rnar7 maaBrl3'S MHI llnlSnD3 Thio+.ghoul Ihg dWBllil!Q'}'VB b9{In

I Inli'adLlj  lll]lll  5101:k Slall'ldm

Oil

nhcllngswiththisqutliiytatmgmaatorexcahdlh:r.uupvsn!solapplicablebuildingcodes  StandaTdtiTm0dilied!iardatt)5iil  imqplans

all! ll'lllird  a+ld llie da".aign IliCIU(lel a[lequale le(1851!; Ol'l and S[]me eXlenor Omamenlalion an(l InlellOT aefiniiments. Maienals wri'imanshili

II nlSF ar d eotnpmenl al8 01 S10Ck i)t builtlet grade al" ' ma'l leaiute S(lme upgrides.
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['Ws:lingS Witll this q.ial.ty tallng lealbl'e e'mO{Tl'/  ill COnS'nlCli(in ard h;SIC fonclionalit}  aS maial cniisiderauons.  SuCil dWl!11111 I lealuta  a
plalll deS Ot ucaing leadil'l  a lallabie  OT :)aSIC 1100T I)lanS leatunn(l  rr  In mat letieSlraliOn anti 5aSIC f n:SheS '!i  i'l t11iirimal eXfetlOa ["l  menfalion
d[l  ilmlllltl  Ililenot  detail. Tqese tlwcll4  ffel'l  l'l i nUm built!In(i I)DleS antl ate conSltUClP(i WIIJ IneVpenSiVe sln6  malpnals
aviln Ilml.td  t-tlioemenl:  and LpgTade&

Q6

DVlpillilgS Wlti  I+llb qUalli7 iatlnO ate OI oailc  Q.lall+y I d 10We{ fftlSI Stime lTh'lll ntii ice Sllllable lot  yeai-munil  ocC.p.il  .'l  !111C+16 { ellinili
ats ollen built wiii'  simple plans o.' without  plans, of ' uliliznig  the Icweil  qualitv h'iilding  malenms. Such dwellihgs  a e .illen bu l I)T

dXpar (lud b'l  PERSONS VJIO ala pTO!85SlOllmlj unSkN: ( Or Oa3SeSS O(11'/ mmrmalaiinslia  :tiiita  3J5.  Eleclncal plumoin)  and oThe mecnamcJ
}fS:CnlS at'lj  C{]Ulpn'l:Ill  ll1a7 he tllllllTn=!l Or ITUII- l' eiit 01dat dwelluigs  t'ilY  ieaui+e (i"m iff n3uae SUbStalJdatd 11t I1Un-l ulfunTii  (l addlDUllS
)O tile onginal gtruclu e "  "  7

Detinitions  o{ Not  Upda!etl,  Uptlatiid  and  Retnodeled

Noj  Updated

i:tlieolouptlatlnootmosemi;'mUi  This(Iescnpt:otunclvdesibtitisnitllinmeillo  newhOmeS
Rasidenhalpro(ieniiisollfleenyearh  aqeoTlessoftt'tieflcctanotigtqalcontlthontsilhnoupOabng,ilnamatr

comTi(lTlpnls liave b%n +eijilCP(l 01 Ill  l'ed.  ThOS'! l'M.a fifteen JemS Of age ate alS@. considcted  nil  llOdaied if t+ l:
appliances lixluaei.  and linlhheS lfl  p(l dotninanuy  dated. '.;'. are:l fiat  IS NOI updaled'ma'/  3511 lie Well t If:tllJlnel
and {ully ItncTionali  and this fallng doe ' TOi niiCeSSaTIV imply deletrcd  nialilteltanCe  ti! pnySICalnlinClionpl  ie!clltt(i  ) ill

llotlatpn

Tli € aTiia Ol life :iame  FaS fesll  n .tiJ !(l 10 men  currstit  r dl.m  expeCtallOns.  Thsse  IttOdillCallttnS
l  11mitUt) In jeniis  tit both scope Rll  -051.

An upiialed  atea of die home shoulii  % ve ar imiiroveil  look and lee: ot lunctional  ulliiy.  Changes that constfule
'ipialeS  include ii'fuToiShmPnl  an(llOi ..laciiiq  colT  gOnearls to meet exisltttg m'tMi  expeclabons  UpOaleS a 1 not
inclvde  slqniflcant  mteratlons  !o the emrino  51ruCtu+e.

sernriomeo

Significant  limsh  andiot  stnictutal  cltant)es  have been maffe tnal inctease  ulilily  and appem Ihtougn
COmplll!8 teolacemenl  and'OF eXpanSl(ill

A rematleled  atea +effects {undameii+: -.ha4s  that  mclutle  rnTh5ple allet:ilions.  These ;nlerabons  may include
( Ol'll! Fit all 01 The I Dlll]Wln0 teplacl!i  n 11 '. tit a mal{)T CO anporent  (cabmells),  batmub or oalhtoom  tlle), TOll]CFlllOn
01 plurnbinQ/qas  liXllBS/apdianCe3.  E )nilicanl  SlluCllll'al 311eralions la elocating wall'+. ar d/or the addition (If)
squareaoolaqel  Thiswouldmdudc'.timpletegutlutgandrebuiid

Extilanation  of Batlvoom  Count

rhise-qiianei  baths 'iie  coiinleil  as a ull biiaih 'n all CaSDS. Q.iane'  5al+TS (t)alFS Ihai lealur'e only a IOlletl ale 101
inClud(hllnlle5a!+TtODmCOun:  tllenum5eto+lllll;t(lilhJl5alliSl'.fe(arlm5ys@paTa5nglnetwtiValtieSuilnOa

penod, whhie  The IJI bath count  Is teoresenled  !l) 'he leff o) The petlod  and the haH balh coun!  Is e(itpsenled  to lhe
ntlht  of !he (ietiod

hamiile

3 2 indicates  three iiill  tia!hs  a'td )itio  l' ha!Its.
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AalnL!n AnTls Lengffi 5me Sa:e at Finaneing €oncessons
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!r 8edroon

Benel:ciai

Basement  & Fitnsh.d  R(ICIITS Btlow  Grade " "

B Locahon  & View

Car.h CaSF Sale OT Flnancing Cancesssns

ClyS('V Clty View Skylina Vlllll Vieiai

(;lySl ay  Street View View

Comm Conimeicial  Influence LoCaliOn

c Cant:aCffid Ogle Data of Sals/Tune

Con Convanlional Sale or Financmg Concessnins

CttOro Coun Oti!atetl  Sat i Sale or FinancinO ( ".n:essions

DOtii Days On Matket Jma  Sciitces

e Expiration  Date Date af Salamme  .

Esiatii Eblate Sale Sale or Financing %ne €SSIOnS

FHA Federal Ilousmg  Aiilironiy Sale or Flnancing C. ncessions

GllCse Gaff Course Locaton

(ilivtv G(III Course Vlew View

Ind Indusinal Lacalitin  & View

In Interlor  Only Stali's Basemern  & Flnls'iqd  Rooms  Bttovi  Cirade

I ndfi Landfill

LmJed  Sigh:

Locabon

LtdSO+r View  '

Liqhng Lislin0 Sale or Financing Concessions

Mbi Mountain  Vieiy View

N Neutral Localiiin  & Viaw

NonAmi Nan-Arms  Length Sale Sale or Financing Concessions

BsyRd Busy Road Localion

Ollier Basemeiil  & Rnlsiud  Rooms Belavi  Grade

Pik PatkViM View

Psld Pastoral  Vlew Vlew

Pwrln Power Linei View

PubTn' Puhlic r;anSpntiallvn  . Locatiiir

Rqcniahonal  (Reci Rcom Basemer+l & Finis%  l Rooms Below Gt.ide

tlelo Flelotation  Sale Sale or Financlng Cdticesstons

RED REO Sale Sala or Finaniiing  Concessions

Res Residentim Locaton  & Vlew

Fill uSDA  RutJ  Houslt  t)

SeTtlemenl Date

!ihoit  Sale

Sale OT FlnaitcJ  Cnncesslons

S Date ffi Salemme

Sliorl Sale oi Financing (4cessions
sl Sqiiaie  Feet Area, Site, Basement

stem Saua+e Miiiets Aiea, Site

lliik unkiiuwii Date ul Sale/Tlm+i

l/A Veterans Adminislrabor Sale or Financing  Concessions

MMrawn  Date Dme ffl Salg/Tima

WO Walk Dul Basemcnt I Basemenl&Firus'idRoamsBelawGiade
Walk Up 8asemena Basemem  & Finisheii  Rooms Balow Grade

WtrFi Water Ftontage

Wafer VIBW

Locator

Wtr V:BVl '

Wooa'a W+ioiis View View

DTher Apprarser-Delined  Abbrevrabr>ns
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Closing  Disclosure

This  form  is a stalemen[  of  final  loan  [erms  and  closrng  costs  Compare

this  document  with  your  Loan  Estimate

Closir,g  Information

Date  Issued  S O/ t 5/202  1

Closing  Date  10/'18/2021

Disbursement  Date  10/22/2021

Settlement  Agent  TITLE  FIRST  AGENCY
INC

File  # 2109759

Property  35 BAGDAD  ROAD
DURHAM,  NH 0382  4-

Transaction  Information

Borrower  TRINA  F INGELFINGER  and
ERICH  H INGELFINGER
35 BAGDAD  ROAD
DURHAM.  NH 03824

Lender  InletFitst  Mortgage  Company

Loan  Information

Loan  Temi  30 Years

Purpose  Refinance

Product  Fixed  Raie

Loan Type 1..-a3 Conventional (-' FHA
r-'  VA  ' T
Ii  li

Loan  IQ #  88392309

MIC #

Estimated  Prop.  Value  $465,000

Can  this  amsnint  Increase  after  elosbag?

LOa?  Amount

Interest  Rate

$307,000

2.615%

NO

NO

Monthly Principal & Interest $'i,23al,46
See  Projected  Payments  below  for  your
Es[jrnaled  Triral  Monlhly  Paymenl

NO

Does  the  loan  have  these  features?

Prepayment  Penalty

Balloon  Payment

NO

NO

ffiM nt?ffl' fiff 'i ui
el-iii=xz6  l'sila-iial-z&la-zr  ajlHlill&  lpalGlllllK@gn

Principal  & Interest

Mortgage  Insurance

Estimated  Escrow

Amount  can  rncrease  over  time

Estimated  Total  Monthly  Payment

Estimated  Taxes,  Insurance  &

Assessments

Amoun[  can  rncrease  over  time

See  page  4 for  decays

Years  1-30

$1 ,231 .46

0 00

766.08

$766.08
a month

$1 ,997.54

This  estimate  includes  In  escrow?

S Property Taxes YES
S  Homeowner's Insurance YES
( j Other:

See page  4 for  escrowed  property  COS{S You musk  pay  for  olher  property  cos(s
separately

ii  i

Closiiig:oh<s  $8,375,j4  lncludes$1158.40inLoanCosts+$7,216.74inOtherCosts-$0.00in
Lender  CreditS.  See  page  2 fordetaNs.

Cash to Close $8169  j,66  Includes Closing Costs. See Carcurarrng Cash fo Close on page 3 for details.
[6From{lTo  Borrower

CLOSING  DISCLOSLIRE  PAGE  1 0F  5 - LOAN  IQ # 88392309
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Closing  Cost  Details

km  .
Borrower-Paid

At  C!osing  Befors  Closing  ,

Paid  by  Others

A.OriginationChargas  I

i

j

$0.00 i

/.-  -  --_,.  -".,

B. 8ermes  Borrower  Did Not  Shop  For

: ffile  - Closing  I Escrow  Fee  to Title  First  Agency.  Inc.

. ra Title  - Endorsement  (Enwonmen!at)  to Title  First  Agency.  Inc.

Tiile  - Lenders  Title  Insurance  Fee  to Title  First  Agency.  Inc

: Title  - Tax Int'emnity  Fee  to Title  First  Agency.  Inc

Title  - Title  Search  Fee  to Title  First  Agency.  Inc

I ',-$1,158.40  i
i i,' S395.00 --  -"'
i . $12500
i ..-  $368 40
I -$75 00 a
i (! $19500

I

I
I
I

C.  Services  Borrower  Old  8hop  For $0.00

i

I
D. afOTAL LOAN COST8  48orrowar  - Paid) @t,isa.ao I
Loan  Costs  Subtotals  (A  + B + C) $1 ,158.40  $O.OC I

E. Taxes  and  Other  Government  Fees

Recording  Fees  Deed:  Mortgage.  97.00

sgy.oo

$97  00

F. Prepaids

 Homeowner's  Insurance  Premium  (12  mo  ) to  Andoyei  Insurance

llortgage  Insurance  Premium  ( mo  ) to

'  Prepaid  Interest % $2199 per day  from 10/22/2021  to 'iUOl/2021 )
 :  Property  Taxes  (6 mo.)  to Strafford  County

li'

$5,468.70

$219  95

$5.238  75

I
Ci. Initial  Eserow  Payment  at  Closmg

. ' Homeowner's  Insurance  $74  58 per  month  for  13 mo

la  Mortgage  Insurance  per  month  for  mo

i.  ProperiyTaxes$691.50permonthfor2mo.

Aggregate  Adjustment

$1,661.04

S969.54

$1 .383  00

-S691  50

I

j
I

H.  Other $0.00

1. TOTAL  OTHER  COST!1  (Borrower  - Paid) $7,216.74

Other  Coals  Subtotals  (E l- F + G * H ) $-/.;?16  74

CLOSING  DISCLOSURE PAGE  2 0F  5 - LOAN  ID # 88392309
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TO I
AMERISAVE  to pay  off modgage  loan

K. TOTAL  PAYOFFS  AND  PAYMENTS

your  loan  amount

AMOUNT

S307 316 52

S307.316  52

Use  this  table  to  see  what  has  changed  from  your  Loan  Estimate.

La@n  mab Final Ad  this  change?

Loan  Amount $307,000.00 $307,000.00  NO

Total  Closing  Costs  (J) -S7.557.00 -$8,375.'l4  YES  - See  Total  Loan  Costs  (D) and Total  Other  Costs  (l)

Closing  Costs  Paid  Before  Closing SO.OO SO.OO NO

Total  Payoffs  and Payments  (K) -$307  444.00 -$307.316.52  YES  a See Payoffs  and  Payments  (K)

Cash  to  Close $8,001  00  $8,691.66

f; l From !l  To pl From ['-'] To
Borrower  Borrower  Cfosing  Costs  Financed  (Paid  from  your  Loan  Amount)  $0.00

CLOSING  DISCLOSURE PAGE  3 0F  5 - LOAN  ID # 88392309



Additional  Information  About  This  Loan

Assumption

If you  seil or transfer  this property  to another  person,  your  tender

, . will  allow,  rinder  certain  conditions,  this person  to assume  ttns
loan  on the origina!  terms.

1-2 will not allow  assumption  of this loan  on the original  terms

Demand  Feature

Your  loan

r-. has a demand  feature,  which  permits  your  lender  to require
early  repayment  of the loan.  You sliould  review  your  note  for
details

)g) does  not have  a demand  feature.

Escrow  Account

For  now,  your  loari

i;v, will have  an escrow  account  (also  called  an "impound"  or "trusta'
account)  to pay  the property  costs  listed  below.  Without  an

escrow  account,  you  would  pay  them  directly,  possibly  in one or

two large  payments  a year.  Your  lender  may  be liable  for
penalties  and utterest  for  failing  to  make  a payment.

Escrow

$9,192.96 Es!iinated  total  amount  over  year  1
for  your  escrowed  property  costs
Properly  Taxcs
HomeowneYs  Insurance

Estimated  total  amount  over  year  j
for  your  non-escrowed  property
costs

You may  have  other  property
costs.

$1,661.04 A cushion  for the escrow  account
yori  pay  at closing.  See Section  G
on page  2.

$766.08 The  amount  included  in your  total
monthly  payment.

Escrowed
Property  Costs
over  Year  3

Late  Payment

If your  payment  is more  ihan 15 days  late, your  lender  will  charge  a
late fee of 5oA of  the monkhly  prrncrpal  and  irderest  payment

Negative  Amortization  (Increase  in Loan  Amount)

Under  yotir  loan terms,  you

i7) are scheduled to make monthly payments that do not pay all of
the interest  due  that  month.  As a result,  your  loan amount  will
increase  (negatively  amortize),  and  your  loan  amouni  will  likely
become  larger  than  your  original  loan  amount.  Increases  in your
loan  amount  lower  the equity  you  have  in this  property.

32 may have monthly payments that do not pay all of the interest
due  that  month.  If you do, your  loan  amount  wit! increase
(negatively  amortize),  and,  as a result,  your  loan  amount  may
become  larger  than  your  original  loan  amounL  Increases  in your
loan  amount  lower  fhe equity  you have  in this property.

t0 do not have  a negative  amortization  feature.

Partial  Payments

Your  lender

,--. may  accepT payments  that  are less  than  the  full amounT  due
-(partial  payments)  and apply  them  to your  loan.

{l  may hold them in a separate account until you pay the rest of
the payment,  and then  apply  the full payment  to your  loan.

l=

Estimated  total  amount  over  year  1.
You must  pay these  costs  directly.
possibly  in one or two large
payments  a year.does  not accept  any  partial  payments.

Ifthis  loan is sold,  your  new  lender  may  have  a different  policy.

Security  Interest

You are  granting  a security  interest  in
35 BAGDAD  ROAD,  DURHAM.  NH 03824-

You may  lose this property  if you do not  make  your  payments  or
satisfy  other  obligations  for  this loan.

Non-Escrowed
Property  Costs
over  Year  1

Initial  Escrow
Payment

Monthly  Escrow
Payment

'(,'  will not have an escrow account because [2- you declined it {j
your  tender  does  not  offer  one.  You must  directly  pay  your
property  costs,  such  as taxes  and homeowner's  insurai'ice.

Contact  your  lender  to ask if your  loan  can have  an escrow
account.

No Escrow

Estimated
Property  Costs
over  Year  1

Escrow  Waiver
Fee

/n  the  future,

Your  property  costs  may  change  and, as a result,  your  escrow
payment  may  change.  You may  be able  to cancel  your  escrow
account,  but  if you do, you must  pay your  property  costs  directly.  If
you  fail to pay  your  propeity  taxes,  your  state  or local  government
may  (1 ) impose  fines  and penalties  or (2) place  a tax lien on this
property.  If you fail to pay any  of your  property  costs,  your  lender  may
(1 ) add  the amounts  to your  loan  balance,  (2) add an escrow  account
to your  loan,  or (3) require  you to pay  for  property  insurance  that  the
lender  buys  on your  behalf,  which  likely  would  cost  more  and  provide
fewer  benefits  than  what  you could  buy on your  own.

CLOSING  DISCLOSLIFIE PAGE 4 0F 5 - LOAN ID # 8839230g



Totai  uf  Paymeiiis.  Total  you will have  paid  after  $444,702,0j
you make  all payments  of principal,  interest
mortgage  insurance,  and loan  costs,  as
scheduled.

FinanceCharge.Thedoflaramountiheioanviitl $j36,938,6j
cost  you.

AmountFinanced.Theloanamountavailable $306,385,05
after  paying  your  upfront  finance  charge.

Annual  Percentage  Rate  (APR).  Your  costs
over  the loan term  expressed  as a rate. This  is
not  your  interest  rate.

2.630o/o

Total  Interest  Percentage  (TIP).  The total
amounl  of inlerest  !ha)  you will  pay  over  the  loan
term  as a percentage  of your  loan  amount.

44.477o/o

Questions?  If you have  questions  about  the loan
terms  or costs  on this  Form, use the contact
information  beiow.  To get more  information  or
make  a complaint,  contact  the Consumer  Financial
Protection  Bureau  at
www.consumerfinance.gov/mortgage-closing

"  !i '  4ie!ii iiei I
Lender

Name INTERFIRST  MORTGAGE
COMPANY

Address 9525  W Bryn  Mawr  Ave  Suite  400
Rosemont,  IL 60018

NM18  10 7872

NH License  ID

Contact LAWRENCE  MICHAEL
BERNSTEIN

Contact  NMLS  IQ 280597

Contact  NH License  ID

Email : Ibernstein

' @interfirst.com

Phone 800-520-7087

Appraisal

If the property  was  appraised  for  your  loan,  your  tender  is required  to
give  you a copy  at no additiona!  cost  at least  3 days  before  closing.  If
you have  not yet received  if, please  con!act  yourlender  at the
inTormaiion  listed  below.

Contract  Details

See your  note  and  security  instniment  for information  about

.  what  happeris  if you fail to make  your  payments,

.  what  is a default  on the loan

- situations  in which  your  lender  can require  early  repayment
of the loan,  and

.  the rules  for making  payments  before  they  are due.

Liability  after  Foreclosure

If your  lender  forecloses  on this  properly  and the  foreclosure  does
not cover  the amount  of unpaid  balance  on this  loan

7 -. state law may protet.t you from liability for the unpaid balance If
you refinance  or take  on any  additional  debt  on this property.  you
may  lose  this protection  and  have  to pay  any  debt  remaining
even  after  foredosure.  You may  want  to consult  a lawyer  for
more  information

E state law does not protect you from liability for the unpaid
balance.

Refiriance

Refinancing  this  loan  will depend  on your  future  financial  siiuatiori,
the property  value,  and  market  conditions.  You may  not  be able  to
refinance  this  loan

Tax  Deductions

If you borrow  more  than  this  property  is worth,  the interest  on the
loan  amount  above  this  property's  fair  market  value  is not  deductible
from  your  federal  income  taxes.  You should  consult  a tax advisor  for
more  irformation.

Mortgage  Broker Settlement  Agent

TITLE  FIRST  AGENCY,  INC.

2944  FULLER  AVE NE, SUITE  200
GRAND  RAPIDS  Ml 49505

2065174

Paul  C Thompson

2042210

. amanda.perry

@titlefirst.com

800-315-2561

By  signing,  you  are  only  confirming  that  you  have  received  this  form.  You  do not  have  to accept  this  loan  because  you  have  signed

or received  this  form.

TRINA  FINGELFINGER Date ERICH  H INGELFINGER Date

CLOSING  DISCLOSURE PAGE 5 0F 5 - LOAN ID # 883')2309
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This  is a nonmntmctual  mnveyance

pursuant  to New  Hampshire  RSA  78-B:2

and  exempt  from  the New  Hatnpshire

Real  Estate Trander  Tax.

CONSERVATION  EASEMENT

KNOW  ALL  BY  THESE  PRESENTS,  that  Cynthia  A.  Dunn,  residing  at 35 Bagdad  Road,

Durham,  Strafford  County,  State  of  New  Hampshire,03824  (hereinaiter  referred  to as the

"Orantol'),  in consideration  paid,  hereby  grants  to the Town  of  Durham,  with  a pmcipal  place  of

business at 15 Newmarkct Road, Durharn, Strafford Count5r,  State of  New Hampshire, 03824,
(hereinafter  referred  to as "Grantee")  which,  unless  the context  clearly  indicates  otherwise,

includes  the Authority's  successors  and assigns,  a Conservation  Easement  as described  herein,  on

certain  premises  situated  in the Town  of  Durham,  Strafford  County,  State  of  New  Hampshire,

more  particularly  described  in Schedule  "A"  attached  hereto  and incorporated  lierewith  by

reference  (hereinafter  referred  to as "Property")

The  conveyance  ofthis  Conservation  Easement  is made  subject  to  the  followingresMdom,

which  shall  run  wh  the  land  and  be enforceable  by  the Grantee  as a permanent  conservation

restriction,asthattermisdefinedinNHRSA477:45-47.  ThisConservationEasementis

conveyed  exclusively  to  protect  the  Property  for  the following  purpose:  conservation  of  the

Property's  contribution  to  the  open  space,  scenic  attributes,  and  nural  character  ofthe  Town  of

Durham.

The  following  activities  are prohibited:

The  Property  may  not  be divided,  partitioned,  or  subdivided,  nor  conveyed,  except  in its

current  configuration  as an cntity.

The Property  shall  contain  no more  than  I dwelling  unit  and accessory  structures  to said

dwelling  iuiit  as may  be permitted  iuider  town  ordinances  or regulations,  except  diat  a

single  acccssory  apartment  may  be constnicted  within  the  primary  structure  of  the

dwelling  unit  as may  be allowed  under  town,  state,  and federal  laws  and ordinances.

If  the  Grantor  ceases to adhere  to the  conditions  in  this  Conservation  Basement  within  thirty  (30)

days aftgr  receipt  of  written  notice  of  a material  breach,  delivered  in liand  or by certified  mail,

return  receipt  requested,  from  Grantee,  then  the Grantee  shall  have  the right  to enforce  the

conditions  of  this  Conservation  Easement  by  binding  arbitration  (if  agreed  to  by  both  parties)  or

by an action  at law  or  in equity  or  by administrative  proceedings  as may  be provided  by law. In

the evei'd  a material  breach  is established,  all  reasonable  costs  and  attomey  fees of  such

enforcement  shall  be paid  by the Grantor.



SCHEDU[.E  A

[insert propei3r descriptionl

The land  with  the  buildings  thereon  sit:uated  on  Bagdad  Roada/k/a  Old  Bagdad  Road  in  Durham,  Strafford  County,  New Hampshire,shown  as  Lot  3-3-4  on plan  entitled  "Boundary  Line  AdjustmentBetween  Paul  M.  & Ann  L.  LaFortune  and  Gerald'M.  & Cynthia  A.Dunn  Located  at  Bagdad  Road,  Durham,  N.H."  prepared  by  AtlanticSurvey  Co.,  Inc.  and  recorded  with  the  Strafford  County  Registryof  Deeds  as  Plan  #68-49.



STA'I"E  OF NEW  HAMPSHIRE

COUNTf  OF  STRAFFORD.ss.

On this  10 -H-i day of December 2003, before me the uridersigicd  officer, persotially appeared

Todd  Selig known  to  me  (or  saiisfactorily proven)  to be the Town Administrator  for  the  Town  of

Durham  and  authorized  agent  of  the  Town  of  Durham  and  that  being  authorized  so to do on

bchalf of such entioi, executed thc foregoing instnunent for the purposes therein contained. In

wihiess  whereof  I set my  hand  and  seal.

Justice  of  the  Peace/Notany  Public

My  commission  expires:

DONNA L. HAMEL, Notary Public
Justice ol the Peace

&iy Commission  Expires Seplember  19. 2006



The  parties  liereto  recognize  and  agree  that  the benefits  of  this  Conservation  Easement are m
gross  and  assignable,  and  the  Grantee  hereby  covenants  and  agrees  that  m the event  it transfers or

assigns  the Conservation  Easement  it holds  under  tliis  indenture,  the  orgamzation  receiving  the

interest  will  be a qualified  organization  as that  term  is defined  in Section  1 70(h)(3)  of  the Internal

Revenue  Code  of  1986  (or  any  successor  section)  and  the regulations  promulgated  thereunder,

wliicli  is organized  and  operated  primarily  for  one  of  tlie  coxiservation  purposes  specified  in

Section  170(h)(4)(A)  ofttte  Internal  Revenue  Code,  and Grantee  further  covenants  and  agrees

that  the terms of  the transfer  or  assignment  will  be such  that  the transferee  or  assignee  will  be

required  to continue  to carry  out  in perpetuity  the  purposes  which  the  contribution  was  originally

intended  to advance.  In the event  of  any  forecic'+sure,  the Property  secured  thereby  sliall  continue

to be subject  to all of  the restrictions  and  other  terms  and  conditions  set forth  in tliis  Conservation

Easement.

The restrictions  above sliall  be enforceable  m perpetuity  by  actions  at law  or by  proceedings  ixi
equity.

IN WITNESS  WHERF,OF,  the  Grantor  has executed  and  sealed  this  document  this  //  day  of

December,  2003.

Grantor:

By

7,thlaADur:tnn.'2)

On this // day of December, 2003, before  me personally  appeared Cynthia  A. Dunn,  to

me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that she is the person

named in the foregoing instnument, and acknowledged  said insh-ument  to be her free act and  deed.

My  commission  expires:  'r  0/,9  /5

-r  d Seli , Town  Admmistrator

Its duly  authorized  agent



"['Ol/Vi'Sj  OF DURi-1,l'li%l

8 r4E lA/MARKE  T ROAD

DURHlll'v'l.  NH  O,3R,!4'289r5'a'

Tel: 60.31"8r->s.557l

-pll:K." -5()-'- /i8  6t 4- - I 8.5;'i'

'!'!l)ell.Sll  (.aa+' l/t"?VtV. € I. Ll'ur IIC!n  'I.ll  ii7. (/')

September  4, 2018

Erich and Trina Ingeffinger

35 Bagdad Road

Durham,  NH 03824

Dear  Erich  and  Trina,

It was nice to meet  you last week, when I visited  with  the Rotners  to talk  about  the "Dunn

Conservation  Easement"  Deed. Thanks for  sharing  your  knowledge  of  the terms  of  the deed and for
inviting  us to walk  around,  That  was very helpful.

I Contacted  Duane syde,  WhO WaS inVO1Ved With  cratting  the deed language  in 2013.  ASI  mentioned

when  we met last week, there  was a copy of  Town Council  meeting  minutes  from  that  period  in the

file  that  contained  confusing  statements  about  some aspects of  the conservation  restrictions.  Duane
clarified  and confirmed  what  you stated,  that  the folowing  restrictions  apply

no subdivision

accessory apartment  allowed,  but must  be attached  to house

otherwise  owners  can add other  structures  to property,  such as barns, sheds, etc...whatever
is allowed  by zoning

r am going to put  this letter  in the file, so that  future  town  staff  and volunteers  understand  the

easement  language  and that  there  is no need for  any property  monitoring,  as any issues related  to

the above restrictions  are handled  by the Planning  and Zoning  Department.

Thanks  again.

Sincerely,

Durham Land Stewardship  Coordinator



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Inglefinger

PID 104-74

Address 35 Bagdad Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 299,100                    553,400           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 299,100.00               553,400.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109831 111340

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/6/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 4,344.43                11,333.63     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,217.00                   3,182.00          

County 422.00                      974.00             

Local School 2,477.00                   6,408.00          

State School 229.00                      769.00             

Tax Calculated 4,345.00                   11,333.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 4,345.00                   6,988.00          

Total Assessed Value 299,100                    523,000           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 299,100.00               523,000.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109831 111340

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/6/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 4,344.43                10,711.04     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,217.00                   3,007.00          

County 422.00                      920.00             

Local School 2,477.00                   6,056.00          

State School 229.00                      727.00             

Tax Calculated 4,345.00                   10,710.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 4,345.00                   6,365.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            623.00             623.00            = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 330 145

Interest Payable -                            9.90                 9.90                = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            632.90             632.90           

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

104-74 Abmnt Calc-Inglefinger Erich & Trina- 35 Bagdad Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Sandy MacLean & Janet Mackie 

  180 Piscataqua Rd 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 180 Piscataqua, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  216-14 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,584,000 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



MacLean & Mackie Abatement 

Page 2 

   

                            
 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that it is 

overvalued. They feel the easements, topography and access to the lot have not been addressed. They also 

feel the condition of the house and outbuildings is in fair to poor condition. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Modern/Contemporary style home built in 1969. 

The structure is definitely showing its age, but there is ongoing renovations to remedy its issues. We have 

deprecation at average. The property consists of 11.80 acres on Little Bay. There are two Portsmouth 

water main easements. Also, there are two cemeteries, access issues and topography issues. I recommend 

giving a 25% deduction (5% for each issue) to the condition factor on the first land line. There are access 

issues and topography issues and easements on the remaining 10.80 acres and recommend another 10% 

reduction due to these issues.  

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the house and land with the owner on 3/27/2024. I feel the house 

and outbuildings were valued and listed correctly. The land issues were not addressed, and I feel a 

deduction for these issues is justified. This change reduces the overall assessment from $1,584.000 to 

$1,263,100.  I recommend the Town GRANT an abatement for the assessed value difference of 

$320,900. This calculates to an abatement of $6,593.61 including interest (interest is calculated to a 

repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no 

refund or interest is due. 
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1.

TAXPAYER'S RSA 76:16 ABATF,MENT APPLICATION TO MUNICgi%%

TAXYEARAPPEALED  ,2 0 ,J3  ToWn of Durham
MAR 0 1 2024

mSTRUCTIONS
Planning,  Zoning

Completetheapplicationbytypingorpmtinglegiblyinink.  ThisappucationdoanotQj
taxes;  taxes  should  be  paid  as asgagged. Ifan  abatement  is gtmted,  a refund  whh  interest  wffl  be made.

2. File  this  application  with  the municipality  by the deadline  (see below).  Date  of  filing  is the date this  form  is either

hand  delivered  to the  municipality,  postmarked  by the post  office,  or  receipted  by  an overnight  delivery  service.

DEADLINES:  The  "notice  of  tax"  means  the  date  the  board  of  tax  and  land  appeals  (BTLA)  determines  the  last  tax

bffl  was  sent  by the  municipality.  (If  your  municipality  bills  twice  annually,  you  must  apply  after  the  bill  that

establishes  your  final  tax  liability  and  not  before.)

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  must  file  the abatement  application  with  the municipality  by March  1 following  the notice  of  tax.

Municipality  has  until  July  1 following  the  notice  of  tax  to grant  or  deny  the  abatement  application.

Taxpayer  may  file  an appeal  either  at the BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or  in  the superior  court  (RSA  76:17), but

not  both.  An  appeal  must  be filed:

l) noearlierthan:  a)afterreceivingthemunicipality'sdecisionontheabatementapplication;

or  b)  July  l following  the  notice  of  tax  ifdie  municipality  has not  responded  to the  abatement

application;  and

2) no later  than  September  1 following  the  notice  of  tax.

EXCEPTION:  If  your  municipality's  final  tax  bill  was sent  out  after  December  31 (as determined  by the  BTLA),  the
above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76:1-a;  RSA  76:16-d,  II):

Step  One:

Sten  Two:

Steti  Three:

2 months  after  notice  of  tax;

6 months  after  notice  of  tax;  and

8 months  after  notice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GUmELINES:

1. SECTION  E. Municipalities  may  abate  taxes  "for  good  cause shown."  RSA  76:16.  Good  cause  is generally
established  by showing  an error  in  the  assessment  calculation  or  a disproportionate  assessment.  Good  cause  can also
tie established  by showing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the tax.

2. SECTION  G. If  the abatement  application  is based  on disproportionate  assessment,  the  taxpayer  has the burden to
show  how  the assessment  was  disproportionate.  To  carry  this  burden  the taxpayer  must  show:  a) what  the property

was  worth  (market  value)  on  Uhe assessment  date;  and  b)  the property's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  the
property's  market  value.  To  calculate  the equalized  assessment,  simply  divide  the  assessment  by the municipality's
equalization  ratio  (assessment  *  ratio).  Because  a property's  market  value  is a crucial  issue,  taxpayers  must  have an

opinion  of  the market  value  estimate.  This  value  estimate  can  be shown  by  obtaining  an appraisal  or presenting

sales of  comparable  properties.

3. SECTION  H. The  applicant(s)  must  sign  the application  even  if  a representative  (e.g. Tax  Representative,

Attorney,  or  other  Advocate)  completes  Section  I.

4. Make  a copy  of  this  document  for  your  ownreoords.



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

TownFileNo.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  mtm'igpatrm

SECTION  A.  Paity(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s)

Note:  If  an abatement  is grmited  and  taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on the abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordancewithRSA76:17-a.  Anyinterestpaidtotheapplicantmustbereportedbythemunicipality

to the  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in  accordance  with  federal  law. Prior  to the  payment  of

an abatement  widi  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the applicant's  social

securi% number or federal tax identification  number. Municipalities  shall treat the social security or
federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and  exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Number(s):  (Work) (Homei

SECTION  C. Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

Listthe  tax  map  and  lot  number,  the  actual  street  address  mid  town  of  each  property  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  desiption  of  the  parcel,  and  the  assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address/T  own Descrintion

/Oi'3 L+f,

Assessment

l

211



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in  the  municipality  owned  in the same  name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in  detennining

whether  the  appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Stneet  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  R.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  pmvides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "'good  cause  shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

l)  establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the  municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the  tax. This  form  can  be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the  burden  to prove  good  cause  for  an abatement.

l) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state  with  specificity  all  the  reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or  "'assessment  exceeds  market  value

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the  taxpayer  to present  material  on the  following

3.

physical  data  -  incorrect  description  or  measurement  of  property;

market  data  -  the  property's  market  value  on the  Apnd  l assessment  date,  supported  by

comparable  sales or  a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessment  -  the  property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by  compaig  the  property's

market  value  and  the town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  Ifyouhaveanappraisalorotherdocumentation,pleasesubmititwiththisapplication.

2) If  claiming  poverty  or  inability  to pay,  state  in  detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  rermancmg  or  obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Aaisara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879  (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets  ifneeded.)

iA '-r-r,4 (- l-l {::--/J)
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SF,CTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  the  market  value  of  the  property(ies)  appealed  as of  Apnd  l of  the  yearunder  appeal.

Town  Parcel  ID#  Appeal  Year  MarketValue  $

Town  Parcel  ID#  Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Explain  the basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary.)

,-'-' 7'i- ?, (- ?i € 7->

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List  the  properties  you  are relying  upon  to show  overassessment  of  your  property(ies).  If  you  are appealing  an

income  producing  property,  list  the  comparable  rental  properties  and  their  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address Sale  Price/Date  of  Sale Rents  Assessment

Pi-rt i,<'+lE-  n

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the  applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the application.  By  signing  below,  the Parly(ies)

applying  certifies  (cert'fy)  and swear(s)  iuider  the  penalties  of  RSA  ch. 641 the application  has a good  faith  basis,

and the  facts  stated  are tnie  to the  best  of  my/our  knowledge.

(Signature)

(Signature)

3



S'ECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  ch. 641:

s. all  certifications  in Section  H are tnie;

2. die  Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  mid  has (have)  signed  this  application;

mid

3. a copy  of  ttffs  form  was  sent  to the Party(ies)  applying.

Date:

(Representative's  Signature)

SECTION  J. Disposition  of Application"  (lor  Use by Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  75:16,  II  states:  the municipality  "shall  review  the  application  and  shall  grant  or  deny  the  application  in

writing  by  July  I after  notice  of  tax  date...  ."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessment:$ DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

Rev. 3/12

4



2023  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION-180  PISCATAQUA  ROAD  -  PARCEL  216-14

SECTION  E. ReasonsforAbatementApplication

2022  Assessment:

2023  Assessment:

Increase:  254o/o

$ 623,300
$1 ,584,000

Even  after  taking  the  2022  Equalization  Ratio  of  70. 1 % into  account:

House

Outbldgs

Land

Total

2022

Assessment

S155,200

5i,goo

S466,200

S623,300

using  2022

Equalization

Ratio

S221,398

5,>,;r:io

5665,050

S889,158

2023

Assessment

5,gz:i,.ioo

56,400

51,304,300

5i,ssn,ooo

2023

Increase

23.4%

136.2%

96.1%

78.1%

We  apply  for  an abatement  for  the  following  reasons:

1.  Physical  Data:  description  and  condition  of  the  house  and  outbuildings,

description  and  condition  of  the  land.  Our  property  was  not  adequately  inspected
or evaluated.

2.  Market  Data:  market  value  of  house  and  land  on 04/O'l/23  compared  to salt water
sales  in Durham  from  04/OU2018  to 04/01/2023.

3. Level  of  Assessment:  disproportionate  compared  to market  value  and  to the
town-wide  level  of  assessment.

1. Physical  Data:

4. East  wall  of  the  house  leaks  after  recent  window  and  siding  replacement,  interior
unfinished.

2.  East  wall  of  the  chimney  leaks

3. Outbuildings  in poor  condition

4. Patio  in poor  condition

5. Water  main  easements,  concrete  vaults,  manholes,  signage  on our  land  (pages
11-29)

6.  Frequent  trespass  on our  land  by people  and  dogs  using  Wagon  Hill Farm
(pages  29, 30)

7.  House  and  land  directly  under  flightpath  off  the  end  of  the  Pease  Airport  runway

(page  31 )

8.  Route  4 noise  and  high  traffic  count,  e.g. long  wait  to get  out of  our  driveway,

speeding  cars/no  speed  limit  enforcement,  very  dangerous  to turn into our



driveway  from  the  east,  state  snowplow  damage,  litter  thrown  from  cars,

strangers  in our  driveway,  etc.

9.  Neighborhood  changed  from  code  40 (Route  4) to new  "neighborhood  90"
doubting  the  neighborhood  factor  on our  land  (from  O.95  to 1.90)  (pages  32-34)

10.  Two  cemeteries  on our  land  restrict  land  usage

14.  Shape  of  the  parcel

12.  Wetlands  on the  parcel

13.  View  of Little  Bay  is not  1 80o per  town  tax  record,  it is 30o as the house  is set
back  from  the  shore  and  the  trees  cannot  be removed  due  to the Shoreland
Protection  ordinance.  View  is marred  by Newington  industrial  buildings,

smokestacks,  red  warning  lights  (compared  to most Use  Code 1013  SFR
Waterfront  properties  in town).

Aerial  map  of 180  Piscataqua  Road  showing  house  with  30o viewshed,  2 cemeteries
(yellow)  and  part  of  the  utility  easements  (orange)  for  the Portsmouth  water  mains  and
tidal  mudflats  (dotted  yellow  lines  are  parcel  boundaries)

. a  ...'ffi
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2. Market  Value:

Spreadsheet  review  of all Salt  Water  Sales  in Durham  for  the  period  04/01/2018  to
04/O'1/2023  (pages  35-38)

See  Section  F. Taxpayers'  Opinion  of  Market  Value

3. Level  of  Assessment  is Disproportionate  for  the  following  reasons:

New  'Neighborhood  90'  is not  appropriate,  disproportionate  result  (pages  32-34)

Penalized  by  change  from  Neighborhood  40 (Route  4) to new  'Neighborhood  90':

Neighborhood  factor  was  O.95, it was  changed  to 1.90

Penalized  for  salt  waterfront  on Little  Bay  vs. Oyster  River  (pages  32-33):

Site  Index  factors:  Little  Bay  and  Great  Bay:  4.0

Oyster  River:  1.6

Inadequate/Disproportionate  unit  cost  adjustment  for  the  following  conditions:

L  Water  main  easements,  concrete  vaults,  manholes,  signage  on our land (pages
11-29)

2. Frequent  trespass  on our  land  by people  and  dogs  using  Wagon  Hill Farm
(pages  29, 30)

3. House  under  flightpath  off  the  end  of  the  Pease  Airport  runway  (page 31 )
4.  Route  4 noise  and  high  traffic  count,  e.g.  long  wait to get out of our driveway,

speeding  cars/no  speed  limit  enforcement,  very  dangerous  to turn into our
driveway  from  the  east,  state  snowplow  damage,  litter from  cars, strangers  in our
driveway,  etc.

5. Two  cemeteries  on our  land  restrict  land  usage

6. Shape  of lot and  wetlands

SECTION  F: Taxpayers'  Opinion  of  Market  Value

Referring  to all Salt  Water  Sales  in Durham  from  04/01/18  to 04/01/23  (pages  35-38),
the  sale  most  comparable  to our  land  was  295  Durham  Point  Road  (ID 227-'15)  for
several  reasons,  including:

Utility  easement  bisecting  the  parcel

Waterfront  lot on Little  Bay, 500  ft waterfront,  'l 80o view

Tidal  mudflats,  no deep-water  access

Lot  of  one  or more  acres



However,  our  property  is less  attractive,  due  to its location  on Route  4, its location
directly  under  the Pease  Airport  flight  path  and  its view  of the  industrial  buildings  in

Newington

The  house  at 295  Durham  Point  Rd is newer,  built  in 2012,  and  larger  with 2,736  SF of
living  area.  Our  house  was  built  in 1967  and  has  1,375  SF of living  area.

295  Durham  Point  Rd sold  4/U21  for  $665,000.  Its 2023  Assessment  of  $837,600  for:

House:  $463,300  0utbuildings:  $7,800  Land:  $366,500  (4 acres),  see  below:

Unit

Price

1stAcre  &  per

Sq

Remaining  FOOt &

Acres  Acre

Adj  Land

Site Condi-  Neighb  Neighb  Location  Unit  Value

Index  tion  orhood  Adj  Adj  Price  Ass'mt

NOte  re

Condition

43,560  3.63  4.00  A

2.13  10,000  1.00  0

0.87  10,000  1.00  0

0 75

0 10

7.99

8250

1100

Totai

347,900  Easement

17,600

i,ooo

366,500

Valuation  for  our  property  at  180  Piscataqua  Road,  in Neighborhood  40  (Route 4):

House  $200,000  0utbuildings:  $2,000 Land  $403,164 (11.8 ac), see below:

unit p (@o5) /(@'/
Price

1stAcre&  per  Adj  Land

Sq

Remaining  Foot&  Site Site Condi-  Neighb  Neighb  Location  Unit  Value  Notere

Acres Acre  Adj  Index  tion  orhood  Adj  Adj  Price  Ass'mt  Condition

43,560  3.63  4.00  A

10.8  10,000  1.00  0

6.90  300,564  Easement

9500  102,600

Total  403,164



SECTION  G: Sales,  Rental  and/orAssessment  Comparisons

All Comparisons  are  detailed  on the  Salt  Water  Sales  spreadsheet,  pages  35-38.

Affer  reviewing  five  years  of Salt  Water  Sales,  the  data  on the  tax  records  used  to

apportion  and  assess  land  value  seem  inconsistent:  some  cards  are  marked  tidal

mudflats  when  the  lot has  deep  water  access,  some  cards  note  deep  water  access,

other  cards  omit  such  data  which  applies  to all  waterfront  lots  and  affects  the  value;

some  cards  recite  feet  of  waterfront,  others  do not; some  cards  speculate  on degrees  of

view,  others  omit  such  data.  It is not  clear  whether  'feet  of  waterfront'  or 'degrees  of

viewshed'  are  currently  used  for  assessment.

As  virtually  all of  any  parcel's  land  value  is assessed  on the  first  acre,  the  following  is a

comparison  of  the  Salt  Water  Sales  and  2023  assessments,  illustrating  that  the
assessment  on 180  Piscataqua  Road  is disproportionate:  (all sales  data  and  other  data,

including  this  comparison,  is detailed  on the  Salt  Water  Sales  spreadsheet,  pages  35-

38)

ID

216-'14

217-8

209-91

209-81

215-41

2"l5-47

214-14

214-23

209-74

214-9

239-10

215-30

227-9

215-23

239-18

1 0S-77

215-29

Address

180  Piscataqua

32 Colony  Cove

6 0ld  Piscataqua

38 Piscataqua

21 Deer  Meadow

22 Deer  Meadow

38 Dover  Rd

Durham  Pt Rd

72 Piscataqua

14  Riverview

565  Bay  Rd

20 Riverview

279  Durham  Pt Rd

112  Piscataqua

595  Bay  Rd

21 Newmarket  Rd

22 Riverview

Yr  of Sale

our  land

2022

2022

2022

2021

2021

2021

2021

2021

2021

2020

2020

2019

2019

2018

2018

2018

Acres

11.8

l'AcreAss'mt

$1 ,201 ,700

783,700

253,000

252,400

404,800

408,800

288,400

553,400

240,300

328,900

719,500

328,900

695,700

240,300

822,200

253,000

328,900

/6
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Irrelevant  portions  of the document  omitted.  Full document  available
upon  request.

uOtJ  ATC }EN m  M  PE!S  '

!mr,  WHEREAS, the  UNI'ffl)  STA!ES OF AMEREA  pursuant  to an Act  of  Congess   ' ,

aPP!'O%d  September  za, 1951  (Puhuc  Iaw  155  - 82nd  Cong'ress)  is  authorized

to construct  ass Air  Force  Base ixx the  Clt7  of Portsnth  and  o!' b7ewinzton,

Rockiaa  C'by,  Stata  of  New Hampshire,  knom  as the  Pease Ah  Foxes  ,

Ease'; and  

1,  in  the  aonsttton  mid  operatiaa  of  said  facility  lt  was

necessax7  to ralocate  and replace  aL  that  poon  o'!: the  vater  supply  systaa

wned  and operated  bya the  City  of  Portsmouth  locatad  td  the  pater  of

the  kix  Foxe  Base;  and

MHEREAfS, the OR7  is the er of othar land  vithin  the A3x rows  Basel

and

, under  the provisiaas  of  Section  501a or said  hblic  Iav  155 '

the Secreta7  of  Air  Force  is  authorlzed  to acqace  lands  or rights  per

thereto  or other  interests  therein  0  donatLon,  puzvmse, exohange A  Oovem-

t od  lands,  or  othese  in  pursuatice  o!  the  smJmtaklng,  authorized

b7 said  Act; and

ME?EAS,  ' the  City  af  houth  has apeed  by  Contact  No*  nfL-19-016-  

ENG-29211 bted  27 January  19511,  as subaaquentl7  _amendeds axtmz  othes pro-
.>,

visions,  to the  aaquisltion  by the UNI'!ED EiTATES OF A}!ERZA  of  lta  fee  -tltLes  ,

and all  easements,  permits  and  licesises  comp'dsing  all  of  the'la  md  rights

oimed  by  the  Ciity  mtMn  the  project  a"ea  aod which  lncludea  part  o!' the

present  water  supply  a;ystan  in  exhange  for  a conves  !ram  the  TJNI'!ED S'['AffaS

OF A?  to the  (Ry  of  Portsmouth  of  fee  'd%le  and other  real  es'tate  :dghta

iupon vhich  the nev mtm' mpply  system ms been comtructed*  "
I

I Hate, '!HEREK)RE, the II!ED  STA!ES (F AMEEuOA acting,  'b;1 and  throu@.

i._  Joseph S. Imiriei  the Actin@  Secre  o.f the Air  Force,

'under  and  pursuant  to the  pomrs  and  authorities  vested  in  hjx  undw  sald  '

Act  of  Congress  approwid  28 September  '1951 (Public  Law 155  Section  5ma)".,

!'

v a .' A' A
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!&T  NO, &527E

k  ae  pamel  of  land  dtuated  ln  the ')'omi af Dur,  a.
Omz%  af 8tra:jard,  State  of  Mar Hampe,  baJ,  a stdp  af  '
land  )40 feet  in  mdth  arul  approta§  2515 feat  long,  10  feat
on the  Easterly  dde  axsa 30 feet  on the  !/estarly  aids  o!' a
sma7  line  vhldx  is  msc4bed  aa !our:rims

Ee0nuJ,  at  a point  on the bounda4  line  betvreen land
of mizabeth  We Chesley  and land  of Forrest  Sit  Emry,  said
point  being  ln  Route  'No. h, approx'Lmtaly  10 feet,  south  of
the center  line  of said  Route  14 wu!t approximatel7  55 feet
east  cf  an 18"  concrete  vert;  thence  nunnlng  alor4  a 
tO the Mght  Of raius  Of 215@O  feet  and a di8tari.Ce Of 118
feet,  more or less,  to a point  of tanzenm,,r; therx,e turning
and g South  9o 291 1511 East  66?*86  feet  to the poitit  of
cuxwture;  thence  tunB  and ng by a curve  to 'ilie  left
of a radius  of 256*00  feet  and a distance  o! 128.81  feet  to a
point  or tanges;q;  thence  turning  and runatng  South 39o 29'
15"  East  B33*85 feat  to a point  of va'me3  thence 
and g by a carve  to the left  of  raalus  770 feet  and a
distance of 57L68 feet  to & point  of tangent;  tha:ice  '
and  South  82o 011 35TI East  195  feet,  more or less,  to
land  of Ead  Lii  Emerson*

00n  2*31  aOf€ % !Z'a  @j lel88*

Reaega  bovaver,  to  mtabeTh  if;  Ohaala7'the  h@t  to,  the  aonttnuous

uw.,of  the  mtes  pulps miah  leads  f'the  sp.over  md  wxoaa  the  pro-

poaad  comtmatlon  '%  hea* haaa*

!!?ACT NO. %28E

' A stap  or land  forty  (bO) feet  in  mdth  and appro-imate:17
li20 feet  in  length,  20 feet  on the  northern;7  side and 30 feet  on
tlie  southerly  side  of  a sarm7  line  ikch  is  descrlbed  as follotrs:

Be@mho  at  a point  on the boun  line  between  land  of
Edtiard  Ii*  Emarson and land  of  KLizabeth  Chealey,  aaid  point  bei.nz

190  feet,more  or  less,  southerl7  from  the  southvesterl7  comes  of.
a cemeter;y;  thence  nz South  s2o 011 350 East  140 feet,  moye
or less,  to the  03rster  Rtverii

Ooc  0*39  hare,  more O!' lasa*

wcr  NO. &5a

Crosslnz  approtely  2900 feet  of  Little  Eay, from  the
proprm'by  of Edvard  L*  Emerson,  soutJniest  of Cedar Point  in  ham,
to the land  of  Tam  J ii  Mott  on Fox Point  in  NwLngton*

r NO. E-5311L

Beglmtlng  at  a paint  on the rioutherl7  side  o! kev  Road,
=10 feeti,  more or less,  yesterl7  from  a comer  in  fenca  on land
rf  Saia  Z- Ccte;  thence  rurining  nortMrly  crossjn)7  '!:'reir Road and
(..-..xs4jJIlljJ'.g alcng  )'reshat  Ropd 300 feet,  ho'cs or le:  i t.'iei eaat-
-i: i slide o:. sa= 4 Eras}iet  Bot  :',  located  in  the ': oi .  - :' :'.ii  iyr  ?,

-'.v of >trf'.taoro4,  5t:t=  i:i.f. Tei; Hz',p=2a=.rei,.
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WT  NO. E-5,36P

Route Ui8*  11, Bellamy Bridge Road, in the Toim of )Durham,
at a location  approtal7  2 miles fram intersection  of Routes
n.s,  14 and N*Hii  108, Coes Comer, Durham, Nev HampsMreii

Meag  and  Intendlng  to  convg  the  same easements,  peirmlts

and Ilcenses  aaquired  b;7 the (z'ent  from the folloihg  llatad
omers  as follows  t

SW €)RD
!RACT  NO. OWNER .TNSTRlRaBI'!  nATE REGI8TR3' OF DEEm

E-5211E  8aul J. Cots,et  ux  Deed 12/'LO/53  Ec 625 Pg 1

E-525E-1,  Forrest  S. Emer3r, Civil  Aotion  ' 3/26/51i 628 bl3
E-2  . N0. 1263

&526F, Lring  V.!'lrrell,  Deed 11/'L2/53  623 li55
at  ux

E-527E

E-528E

E-531!L

E-531L

Euzabeth  }J*Chaslegr,  Deed

JAiatod  Zii  Emersan  - Deed

roiax of Maaau7a  maeziae

State  of  Nav Hamp-  License
sMre

10/15/53  622 316

n/z/53  623 28!)

14/29/53 Unreaorbd

5/27/53  Uhrecorded

B-5362' 8tate  of Nov Hmrp- Pa'mit  h/28/53  Umaeaorded
sbjse

All  of the above-deaa:dbad  aid  aonvtyaea  mal  estate  interests,  pdvlleges7

ts,  pesmlts  axul liaenaes,  and  kaat  r  dasl@iatiom  saaa !'wthar  ahomi

m  the  follmaxxg  uated  plans  ch us  marked  as fallori,  arxl  'ah  are  to

be recorded  hermdth,  and a coy  af  eaah is  atitaahed  hereto=

1*  J!'eaae A3x  Force  Base,  Foth,  Mev )Eampablre,  Burfaaa  %'
Supply, Segment 1,  Dramng  No. 15214 dated Jul7  1959*

2*  ?eaae Aix 7orae Base, Portsmoath,  Has Kg@shire,  f3wtaae Va+z
8uppl7, 8egmant 2, Dmviing }Toe 1525 mted  May .1S'60*

3*  Pease Alr  FOrCe Babe)  POr'lItbs  kTesT I{ampshirei  Surface 1{3tez'
Supplys  S(,gment  3J ma}ruig, No*  1526 dated May 1960@

!4* Paasa Air  Force Base, 2!ortsmouth, New Hampshim, Surface  %Ia'tmc
8upply,  Segment li, ka  No. 1527B dated Jme 1959*

5* Pease Air  Force Base, }Luitm7  Reser'riUon,  Segrr.eht "E",
Drairinz No*  'kEDJk-811,  &ted  Jaly  1952, 8!ieet 5 of 8*
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}baning  and intending  to convey  to the  Grant6e  all  the  rlght,

title  and interest  of the  arantor  in  the real  estate  Interests,  permits

and lkenses  comprlsing  the  replacement,  mter  supply  s;vstam constructed

b7 the Grantor located  in Strafford  County, pursuxnt to the terms and

conditions  of  Contract  No*  DA-19-016-ENCr-2924,  dated  Januar3r  27. 1954,

betyeen  the  parties,  and as subsequeritly  modffled  by Supplemerital

Agreement  NO*  1,  datea  June 2, 1955,  Supplercental  Agreement  No. 2, dated

August  3, 1960,  and Supplemental  Agreement  No, 3, dated  August 1,  1961.

The remairilng  portlon  of  this  replacementi  vater  supply  system  is  located

in  Rockinghui  County  arid is  being  conveyed  to the  Grantee  by the

Grantor  by mother  deed simultaneously  vith  this  transact4on*  All  or

said  real  estate  interests,  fee  sfcple  title  a'nd easements  vere  acquired

by the  TTnited  States  of  AmeMca  by deeds and condemnation  proceediriHs

vMch  are  recorded  In the Rezistry  of Deeds for  Strafford  and Roakingham

Counties  yhere  said  real  estiate  interests  lie.  !'he  permits  and 11censes

comreyed  herein  vere  exeauted  by the  proper  authorities  having  jar'ia-

diction  over  the  inters,  higbvays,  and rights  of  V17 arossinzs  and

affected  by said  easements;  and copies  of  all  of saM  licenses  and permits

have beai  f'urnished  the  aranteeii  TMsi  conyeyance  .'s  made In  accordance

vlth  the  terms  and conditions  of  saM  deeds,  condemnatlon proceedings,

permits,  licenses,  and is  also  nude pursuant  to the terms and condltlons

of  said  Cozitraat  No*  DA-19-016-ENG-2924  as amended,  and vMch  provMes

for  simultaneoua  aaquisitlon  by Grautor  f'roz  Grantee of' all  of its  real

estatie  interests,  rights,  and privileges  vitMn  Pease .(tr  Force bse

by instruy.ent  to be recorded  herevith*

TO HAVE AND TO HOID the  same to the aaid  City  of Portamouth. and Its

successors  and asalgns  forever.

I:
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'!his  deed  is  exautad  and  deljwa'ed  to sdd  (hmtee  &tbmi  my;(

Th krlTHE8S  OF,  the  tad  Sta'bes  d  Amariaa  has caused  these

presents  to be executed  in  its  name by  Joseph  8,  Imlrle  ,

Actlnz
the/8ecretm7  of the J  Force and the seal of the Departt  o.f the At!'

J'orae  to  ba dflxad  bam'bo  thia 11th "7  0f  0<itober

33m6a,

8TA!EB  OF a

@f !!m  Wffi)  STATE3 0F ffiaICAJ  and  tmt  h@ k;aOVa the  Se&l  01' the

Depa%ent  U  the  Alr  Force  of  !'HE  Wr!W  AT!A!5?S OF A61laJl;  and tm+i  the

seal  dfixed  to the  foregoing  instant  is  the  official  seal  of  the

Departinaat  of  the  Air  Force  and the  said  ir.straaignt  was siped  and sealed

'; on behalf  of  TR2 U'!iTrT;'D 8TA'[ES OF Jlj&RICA  'oy authority  of toe  k.4;r  o!

uonp-.ss  cit'id  tharatx,  and tli-e said  acknctvl.e$sd  s,'iid  instrument  to ba

il
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Typical  Boring  Equipment

Tracked  Drill  Rig

Wgictrr-Pitgct  -z-
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Tracked  Drill  Rig In Use
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EMINENT  DOMAIN  -  CITY  OF  PORTSMOUTH

PUBLIC  HF,ARING  NOTICE  TO  MACK[E/MACLEAN

"Please  take  notice  that  the Portsmouth  City  Council  will  hold  a public  hearing  to

detemine if  there is  public necessity  to take  by eminentdomain  a temporary

construction easement and a pemanent  easement.for the imtallation  and
maintemnce of  a public  drinking water line over and across your  property  located
at  180  Piscataqua  Road  in  Durham.

The  public  hearingwill  be onNovember  16,  2022,  The City  Council  will  assemble

at  3:00  p.m.  at  the  Eileen  Dondero  Foley  Council  Chambers  and  open  the hearing.

The City  Council  will  then  conduct  a site  visit  at  3:30  p.m.  to anmer  City

Councilor questions and make any on-foot site visits. The public is welcome to
attend the site view, although no tesfimony from the public will  be taken at that
time.

After the view, the hearing will  be recessedand then recomened at the Eileen
Dondero Fo[ey Council Chambers at 5:00 p.m. for  purposes of  taking testimony
andaction. Members of  the public may participate  in person orvia  Zoom.
Registration lirtkforzoom  atteriance  to be fouri  ort the Ciffi ofPortsmouth
website, vvww.ciffiofiportsmouth.com, see the meetings calendar. Plans have been
provided  to you, andare also available for  impection at the Department ofPublic
Works,  locatedat680PeverlyHillRoadinPortsmouth.

Through  your  counsel,  I  have  requested  that  the City  Council  be granted  access  to

your  property  for  the purposes of  the site visit. Please let me know if  that access
will  be granted. If  not, the Council will  convene at Wagon Hill  and conduct the site
visit from there."
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COMMENTS  BY  MACLEAN'S  ATTORNEY  TO  THE  PORTSMOUTH  CITY

COUNCIL  AT  THE  EMINENT  DOMAIN  PUBLIC  HEARING  NOVEMBER  16,  2022

1. IS THE  CURRENT  PLAN  THE  FfflAL  PLAN?

The  City's  presentation  today  gives  the  impression  that  the Project  has proceeded  on a

smooth,  linear  path  moving  fomard.  Tis  is not  accurate.

The  City  is now  on Plan  #3 as the project  affects  the MacLean's  land  on the Durham

shore.  The  City  presented  tl'ie MacLeans  with  three  different  plans  affecting  their  land in 2020,
2021 and 2022  -  the project  has had  major  changes  each  year  and the MacLeans  were  never

timely  informed  or told  why  the  major  changes  were  necessary

Here  today,  the City  has presented  Plan  #3 thatno  longer  includes  the  30-foot  wide
access  road  from  the Leland  property  to the north  that  crossed  the MacLean's  land to the work
site  in front  of  the MacLean's  house. Instead,  you  have  been  shown  a plan  with  the access road
coming  firom  the  west,  from  Wagon  Hill  Farm. Tlie  MacLeans  heard  of  this most recent
potential  change  in the  project  in an email  dated  June  3, 2022,  showing  a staging  area and
access  road  on Wagon  Hill  Farm.

In  August,  the MacLeans  askedthe  City  what  tempormy  easements  were  now requested
by  Portsmouth.  The  MacLeans  asked  the City  to provide  them with  its updated map showing
whatthe  City  now  wanted  forits  temporary  easement  because,  as of  the June 2022 map, a
staging  area  was  on Wagon  Hill  Farm.

In  September,  the  MacLemis  received  a rough  map,  (not  overlaid  on an aerial image  as
before,  showing  which  trees  would  be cut  down)  and  the City  expressly  stated that its plan to
use  Wagon  Hill  Fann  was "far  from  finalized."

This  begs  the question  of  what  exactly  the City  Coiuicil  is being  asked  to approve  today.

I want  to  give  you  some  examples  so you  may  understand  why  the landowners  have
exhibited  extreme  patience  with  the  City  during  this  process.

*  First,  the  MacLeans  became  aware  of  the  water  main  project  when  the City  mailed  them
an easement  deed  to sign  without  explanation.  The  City  did not  bother  to tell tl'ie
MacLeans  anytlffng  about  its project  or how  it  affected  their  house,  land and shoreline
dumg  constnuction.

*  The  MacLeans  received  an offer  from  the  City  in August  2021. The MacLeans spent a
lot  of  time  reviewing  the  project,  asking  questions  about  inconsistencies  in the plans and
identifying  issues they  wanted  resolved  in the  MOU.  Tliey  reached agreement with  the
City  on  many  items  and thought  substantial  progress  had  occurred.



THEN,  in  late September  2021,  dumg  a conference  call  with  the City,  a City  employee

mentioned  that  in  JULY  2021 (before  the City's  August  offer),  it  had completely  revised  tlie

project.  The  City  sent its revised  application  to the NH  Dept  of  Environtnental  Services  in  July

but  did  not  bother  to notify  the MacLeans  of  the substantial  changes  made  to its project.

So, the  time  the MacLeans  had spent  thoughtfully  considemg  the City's  offer  for  Plan  #1

was  wasted  due to the major  changes  the City  had  made  affecting  their  land.

Plan  #2 includes  a 400-foot-long  steel cofferdam,  trestle  and rannp to be constnicted  on

the  landowners'  fragile  sand shoreline,  extending  out  into  Little  Bay. The  cofferdatn  will  be

constnucted  with  tons  of  heavy  steel  sheet  piles  that  will  be tnicked  across  the MacLean's  lawn

on  tractor  trailer  tnucks.  The  850 linear  feet  of  steel sheet  piles  for  the  400-foot-long  cofferdam

will  be pounded  into  Little  Bay  by  a crane  on an adjacent  400-foot-long  steel  trestle  directly  in

front  of  their  house.

Plan  #2 raised  anumber  of  concenns  relatedto  constnuction  and  restoration  that  were  not

issues  in  Plan  #1 thatwill  be included  in  the  MOU.

*  In  March  2022,  the  MacLemis  received  an offer  for  Plan  #2 from  the City;  die  plans  were

represented  to the  MacLeans  as being  near-finalized.

On Api  6, 2022  the MacLeans  sent the  City  a number  of  questions,  including  questions

about  the specifications  in  the City's  project  specifications  that  belonged  to a project  in

Rochester,  NH.  These  Rochester  constnuction  specifications  were  absolutely  not  relevant  to the

Durham  project,  so what  WERE  the  relevant  specifications  for  Plan  #2 in Durhatn  that  took  the

place  of  the  Rochester  project  specifications  for  those  constniction  details?  This  was a

reasonable  question  from  the MacLem'is.

The  City's  lack  of  attention  to detail  added  to the  list  of  questions  any  landowner

would  have  about  the  project.

The  City's  consultant  (Wright  Pierce)  responded  on May  20, 2022  to the  project

specification  errors  and questions  from  the MacLeans,  stating  the Rochester  specifications

would  be corrected,  but  with  no specific  answers.

Less  than  two  weeks  later  on June 3, 2022,  the MacLeans  received  an email  from  a City

employee  stating  that  the City  was changing  the  access road  that,  in Plan  #2, came  from  the

Leland  property  to the north,  across  the  MacLean's  lawn  to the  project  site. The  new  Plan  #3 to

access  the construction  site  is from  the west,  firom  Wagon  Hill  Farm  which  is a public  park.

In July,  the  MacLeans  gave  permission  for  the DES  wetlands  surveys  for  Plan  #3, as they

have  for  many  other  wetlands  surveys,  borehole  surveys,  easement  surveys,  etc. for  the City's

water  main  project  over  the past  several  years.
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The  City  sent its Plan  #3 map  to the MacLeans  in September,  changing  the size and

location  of  the  temporary  easement  from  what  was depicted  in Plan  #2.

This  map  was dated  March  3, 2022,  six  months  earlier.  Again,  the  MacLeans  had  not

been  informed  or  provided  with  the map  showing  how  the City's  waterproject  affected  their

land  until  many  months  later.

So once  again,  since  March  2022,  the  landowners  were  thoughtfuny  reviewing...the

wrong  project,  Plan  #2 instead  of  the  City's  new  Plan  #3.

It  is difficult  to move  forward  with  a negotiation  when  the substance  ofthe  project  keeps

changing;  the  temporary  easement  area  remains  undetermined  and is still  not  finalized;  concerns

keep  changing  as a result;  and when  the MacLean's  time  is wasted  time.

The  MacLeans  are waiting  until  the project  is REALLY  finalized.  They  are simply

finistrated  with  the lack  of  coinmunication  in  a timely  manner  from  the City.

Eminent  Domain:  Overlay  this  finistrating  negotiation  experience  and the lack  of  project  plan

resoltition  with  the fact  that  the City  may  now  pursue  Eminent  Domain  proceedings  against  the
MacLeans

Temporary  Easement  - The  MacLeans  are surprised  that  the City  would  even  consider  using

ED  because  die  MacLeans  view  ED  as a remedy  after  negotiations  have  failed.  In  fact,  most

terms  for  the project  have  been  agreed-to  and the MacLeans  are waiting  for  the City  to finalize

whether  the  access  road  and staging  areas (temporary  easements),  will  be on their  land,

according  to Plan  #2 or Plan  #3 or some  other  plan.  That  will  not  be known  until  the Wagon

Hin  Farm  proposal  is either  approved  or disapproved  by  DES,  the Town  of  Durliatn,  or otlxers.

Permanent  Easement  -  Contrary  to a recent  newspaper  report,  the  small  triangular  permanent

easement  has absolutely  nothing  to do with  the  Little  Bay  Water  Line  project.  The  MacLeans

called  the  City's  attention  to this  issue  after  they  received  the  maps  for  Plan  #1 dated 2019.

Tlie  small  permanent  easement  is necessmy  because  in 1957  the south  cast  iron  pipe  was

installed  outside  the 1953  easement  near  the shoreline.  Perliaps  the  City  can recover  dannages
for  tlffs mistake  from  the US Air  Force  under  the  terms  of  its 1962  agreement,  negotiated  when

it  took  ownership  of  the  water  mains  and the  Bellamy  Resenoir  in 1962.

The  south  cast iron  pipe  has nothing  to do with  the  installation  ofthe  new  Little  Bay

water  main.  The  new  HDPE  water  main  will  cross  Little  Bay  between  tlie  north  and south  cast

iron  pipes  and attach  to the concrete  water  main  west  of  the  existing  connections.  Whether  the

north  and  south  cast iron  pipes  will  be rehabilitated  by  relining  them  in  the  future  is not  part  of

the  Little  Bay  Water  Line  Project.
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The  implication  that  the MacLeans  have  been  uncooperative  or unreasonable  is insulting  and

ridiculous.  The  Little  Bay  Water  Line  project  has been  changed  three  times  in  three  years  by

the  City  of  Portsmouth.

The  MacLeans  consider  themselves  cooperative  and reasonable,  despite  being  treated

with  disrespect  and as an afterthought  by the  City.  Their  land  is the only  privately  owned  land

affected  by the  City's  water  main  project  at this  time;  the other  two  parcels  are town-owned.

They  believe  we are at this  hearing  today,  not  for  anything  the MacLeans  have  or have

notdone.  Butinstead,becauseofhowthisprojecthasbeenhandledbytheCitytodate,

whether  due  to DES  demands  or other  requirements,  we  are not  informed.

2. CORRECTION  OF  THE  PERMANENT  EASEMENT

I want  to touch  upon  the issue of  ownership  of  the  permanent  easement  so that  two  points

get  into  the  record.

First,  the  land  owned  by  the  MacLemis  has been  in  that  family  for  almost  two  hundredyears.

As  the City  is aware,  the  United  States  purchased  die  easement  on the  MacLean's  property  in 1953
fromEdwardandGerlrudeEmerson,thecurrentowner5sgrmidparents.  Theywereelderly,

Edward  died  in  1955  and Gertnude  died  in  1956.

Therefore,  both  grantors  were  deceased  and the property  was unoccupied  when  the water

main  was installed  in 1957. No  one  was  there  to question  the  engineers  installing  the water

mains  about  why  the south cast iron  pipe  was installed 5;  the 1953 easement purchased
from  the  Emersons.  If  the larger  easement  was  necessary  due to design  changes, the Emersons or
their  heirs  would  have  been  paid  for  the additional  shoreline  used in 1957  by  the U.S. Government.

Second,  the Portsmouth  Safe  Water  Advisory  Group  produced  a 76-page  PowerPoint

presentation  about  the history  of  Portsmouth's  water  supply.  On  slide  5, it implies  that the City
took  over  ownership  and maintenance  of  the  Madbury/Durham/Newington  water  mains in the
1990s.  However,  the deed  from  the US Government  to the City  of  Portsmouth  is dated 1962 for
the  Bellamy  Reservoir  and Dam  and the water  mains  constnucted  by the  Air  Force  in 1957.

This  date  is important  because  it is well  known  that  the City  now  wants  to consttuct  a

third  water  line  across  Little  Bay  due to the  City's  neglect  and lack  of  maintenance  of  its water
main  infrastiucture.  Lack  of  maintenance  has made  it  impossible  to operate  any of  the four gate
values  on the  north  mid south  cast iron  mains  crossing  Little  Bay  to enable  exainination  and
potential  relining  of  those  water  mains  to extend  their  usefiil  life.

The  City  has owned  these  water  mains  since  1962  and this  neglect  falls  on its shoulders.

If  the mains  had  received  normal  maintenance,  we  would  not  be here  discussing  the  Little  Bay

Water  Line  project  today.
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3.  THE  WAGON  HILL  FARM  ACCESS  ROAD  WILL  INCREASE  THE
EXISTING  PROBLEM  OF  PUBLIC  TRESPASS  ON  THE  MACLEAN'S  PRIVATE
LAND

One  issue  that  the  landowners  hope  to work  out  with  the  City,  if  Plan  #3 to access the

project  from  Wagon  Hill  Farm  is approved  by the  DES,  the Town  or others,  is the best way  to
keep  the  public  at Wagon  Hill  Farm  offthe  MacLean's  land.

The  Town  of  Durhain  has been  responsive  to the continuing  problem  of  the public

trespassing  on  the  MacLean's  land.  It  has moved  paths  away  from  the shared  boundary to
discourage  the  public  from  wandemg  off  the paths  and across  the MacLean's  land. However,

trespass  continues  as evidenced  by  the  beaten  path  firom Wagon  Hill  Farm  onto  the MacLean's

land  on the  ridge  east of  the wagon.

The  proposed  split  rail  fence  by  the proposed  access road  will  completely  negate all the
efforts  the  Town  of  Durham  has implemented  to prevent  trespass  on the MacLean's  land. Tall,
solid  wood  gates  at the boundary  line  will  be necessaty  to keep  trespassers  off  the MacLean's
lond.

4. CONCLUSION

THE  CITY  HAS  MADE  NO  OFFER  TO  THE  MACLEANS  FOR  ITS CURRENT
PROJECT,  PLAN  #3:

The MacLeans  assume  the City  has made  no offer  because  it  is waiting  to leam whether  its
current  plan  to use Wagon  Hill  Farm  for  the access  road  and for the staging area will  be
approved  by  the  DES  and the Town  of  Durham  or others.

The MacLeans  are waiting  for  the project  plans  to become  finalized  because  the Wagon  Hill
Farm  proposal  affects  the amount  and location  of  the temporary  easement  needed on their land.

Plan  #3, as it currently  stands,  is even  more  intrusive  to their  peace  and quiet due to the
increased  voliune  of  trespassers,  than  prior  iterations  of  the project.

The MacLeans  are hopeful  that  once  Plan  #3 is finalized,  or  if  it  is not, another Plan is
finalized  they  will  be able  to complete  their  negotiations  with  the City. Once the City is able to
finalize  its plans,  they  expect  to reach  agreement  on compensation  for the temporary  and
permanent  easements.

Thank  you  for  your  attention.



180  Piscataqua  Road
Durham,  New  Hampshire  03824

June  22,  2013

Todd  I Selig,  Administrator

Town  of  Durham

15  Newmarket  Road

Durham,  New  Hampshire  03824

RE:  Wagon  Hill  Farm

Dear  Mr.  Selig,

We own  the  land  bordering  the  east  side  of  Wagon  Hill  Farm  south  of

Route  4. People  using  Wagon  Hill  trespass  onto  our  land  from  Wagon

Hill,  chiefly  along  the  southeast  boundary,  but  also  from  the  north  side,

using  our  driveway.  We  are  now  finding  strangers  in  our  yard  every  day

and  are  put  in  the  position  of  having  to ask  them  to leave.  We feel  it  is

unsafe  for  our  children  to  venture  out  unless  we  first  check  for  strangers

Dogs  running  free  in  the  morning  are  now  in  our  family  cemetery  again,

as they  were  before  the  leash  law  was  enforced.

It is obvious  our  yard  is private  as we  have  sheds,  kayaks,  lawn  furniture

and  'no  trespassing'  signs  along  the  stone  wall  boundary.  Despite  this,

many  people  think  is it acceptable  to  trespass  onto  our  land  from  Wagon

Hill,  treating  our  home  as an  extension  of  the  Wagon  Hill  park.

We ask  that  the  Town  close  the  wooded  portion  of  Wagon  Hill  that  abuts

our  land  near  the  shore  as recommended  in  the  eastern  cottontail  report

prepared  a few  years  ago.  This  section  of  Wagon  Hill  has  suffered  severe
erosion  of  the  riverbank  and  adjacent  salt  marsh  due  to public  use

because  it  is not  fenced  off  like  the  shore  near  the  picnic  area.  People

harass  and  torture  the  horseshoe  crabs  as they  congregate  to lay  their

eggs  along  the  shore.  Some  people  leave  litter  and  beer  cans.

Since  our  home  is  affected  by  the  public's  use  of  Wagon  Hill  Farm  we

expect  the  town  will  take  immediate  action  to remedy  this  situation.

Thank  you,

Sandy  MacLean  &, Janet  Mackie
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PEASE  AIRPORT  RUNWAY  FLIGHTPATH

180  Piscataqua  Road  sits  directly  under  the Pease  runway  flightpath.

All Pease  aircraft  taking  off  into  the prevailing  westerly  wind  pass  directly  over  our  house.  The  airplanes
do not bank  to turn  until  past  our  house.  Most  Pease  aircraft  descend  for  landing  over  our  house

including  the heaviest  military  aircraft.

Oyster
Rffiyoer Crams  Comer

;-",  aPffiscataqua
=t4-a:  River

Newington'  ,
Stati5ri  -' - South I

Newrnarket
Great  Bay'
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"NEIGHBORHOOD  90"  and  the  SALT  WATER  SITE  INDEX  surcharges

The  Neighborhood  Code  identifies  actual  neighborhoods,  or areas  of  properties  with

similar  characteristics  such  as Riverview,  Deer  Meadow,  houses  along  Route  4, Colony

Cove,  etc. Each  neighborhood  code  carries  an adjustment  factor  that  reflects  the
benefits  or drawbacks  of each  neighborhood,  inferred  from  sales  in each  neighborhood.

The  neighborhood  factor  is applied  to $3.63,  the unit  price  per  square  foot  of land in the
first  acre  for  lots of one acre  or more.

At the  2023  reassessment  a new  'neighborhood'  was  invented  in an attempt  to account

for  one  anomalous  or uncharacteristic  sale.  The  sale  occurred  on September  2, 202'l
for  the house  at 196  Piscataqua  Road.

At that  date  the  property  was  assessed  at $760,300.  Applying  the  2021 Equalization
Ratio  of  71.8%  yields  a value  of $1,058,914.

The  property  was  never  listed  for sale, but  was  sold  in a private  transaction  for
$2,300,000.  The  purchaser  was  Thomas  Daly;  we hear  that  he plans  to use  the house

for  his offices  after  his new  house  at 190  Piscataqua  Road  is finished.

How  to account  for  the sale  of a house  at more  than  200%  of its value?  This  outlier  sale
is situated  on Route  4, visible  from  the  traffic  lights  at Back  River  Road.  The  shore  is

tidal mudflats  with  deep  water  500  feet  out, too  far  for  a dock.  This  particular  sale  upset
all the  adjustment  factors  traditionally  utilized  to assess  properties  in town.

The  solution:  Gerrymander  a new  neighborhood  that  benefits  the tax  collector  and

victimizes  owners  in the 'neighborhood'  as the  adjustment  factor  changed  from  O.95 to
1.90.  For  reference,  other  salt  water  neighborhoods,  codes  and  factors:

Neighborhood

'New  Neighborhood'
Deer  Meadow

Colony  Cove
Riverview

Bay  Rd south  end
Bay  Corp  Assn

Cedar  Point
Route  4

Code
90
80

70
70

70
60

50
40

Factor

I .90
1 .60

1.30
1 .30

1.30
1.10

1 .00

0.95

One acre on Route 4 with mudflats on Little Baf is now worth three times more than one
acre  at Deer  Meadowwith  Oyster  River  deepwater  accJThe  new  'Neighborhood  90'

includes  lots  on Little  Bay  and  the  north  side  of the Oyster  River  on Route  4, lots on the
south  side  of  the Oyster  River  and  Little  Bay  on Langley  Road,  and lots  on Langley
Road  that  have  no waterfront  at all. See  map  on page  34. To justify  new  Neighborhood

90, the boundaries  were  drawn  to include  two  other  sales  between  04/01/2018  and
04/01/2023,  but those  sales  do not  support  the factor  of  1.90:
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4/11/1  8 -  50 Langley  Rd -  $1,450,000  for  3 houses,  barns,  1 00-foot  dock,  58.3  acres;
conservation  easement  on 55.3  acres;  2018  assessment  $1,429,943.

11/01/19-190  Piscataqua  Rd -  $1,750,000  for  2 houses,  barn,  boat  house,  3.7 acres;
assessment/equalization  ratio  $1,302,897.  The  property  was  listed  at $1,700,000  and

Thomas  Daly  won  the contest  at $'l,750,000.  The  property  is unique  because  it
includes  the last boat  house  on the Great  Bay  estuary;  no permits  can be issued  for
new  boat  houses.  The  main  house  of 3,600  square  feet  was  built  in 1998.

The  Site  Index  Code  identifies  the  body  of salt  water  where  the  lot is situated (or other
type  of site).  Each  Site  Index  code  carries  an adjustment  factor  that reflects the benefits
or drawbacks  of  the  site, inferred  from  sales  for  each  site. Site  Index  factor is multiplied
by $3.63,  the  unit  price  per  square  foot  of land  in the first acre.

Site

Great  Bay
Little  Bay

Oyster  River
Royalls  Cove

Thus,  one  acre  is assessed  at:

Index

A, B
A

c
R

Factor

4.00
4.00

1.60
1.00

Per  Sq Ft

"$3.63  x
"$3.63  X

Acre  N'hood  Site  2023FirstAcreAss'mt

43,560  SF x 1.90  (90)  x  4.00  (Little  Bay)  =$1,20'l,733  0UR  LAND
43,560  SF x 1.60  (80)  x  1.60  (Oyster  River)  =$  404,794  Deer Meadow

The  last  five  years  of Salt  Water  Sales  do not support  the 'Neighborhood  90' factor or
the  difference  between  the factors  applied  for  lots  on the Bays  vs. the Oyster River.
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ASSESSMENT OF MARKET VALUE AS OF APRIL 1, 2023 > DURHAM WATERFRONT SALES 04/01/18  - 04/01/23

2023-THERE WERE NO SALTWATERFRONT SALES IN DURHAM 01/01/23  - 04/01/23

2022  SALT  WATER  SALES

Total  Land  Assessm't

Sale Date 04/01/23

Site  Site

Adj  Index

Condi-

tion

Neighb  Neighb

orhood  Adj

5535,400 9783,700 1.20 1013  3.63

NA S258,100 1.51 1013  3.63
2 units  combined  as SFR

4.00  A

1.60  C

o.gs

1.00

70  1.30

50  1.00

5211,200 5274,3001 3.30 1012 3.631.60  C 1.05 40  0.95

Property

Location

Sale

Date

Sale

Price

32 COLONY COVE 08/10/22  52,250,000

6BOLDPISCATAQl07/01/22  S624,000

6AOLDPISCATAQl07/01/22  S576,000

Sl,200,000

Deeo  Water  Access

Tax  Water  **

ID Body  DW

217-8  Lit Bay YES

209-91  Salt  OR NO

209-91  SaltOR

38 PISCATAQUA  Rl 07/29/22  5335,000  209-81  Salt  OR YES

1stAcre

Land  Unit

2021  SALT  WATER  SALES

Total  Land Assessm't

Sale Date 04/01/23

or Sq Use  Price  per

Feet  Code  Sq Foot

Site  Site

Adj  Index

Condi-

tion

Neighb  Neighb

orhood  Adj

6aas,:so0 5604,300

9sg,zoo  S491,200

5ags,aoo  9aai,soo

0.51 1012  6.80

22,216

8.20 1013  3.63

3.24 1013  3.63

4.00  A

1.60  C

1.60  C

1.00

1.00

1.00

50  1.00

80  1.60

80  1.60

Property  Sale

Location  Date

28 CEDAR POINT  R 03/16/21

Dee,y  Water  Access

Sale  Tax  Water  **

Price  ID Body  DW

5910,000 120-31  Lit Bay YES

Total  IstAcre

Acres  Land  Unit

21 DEER MEADCM  02/10/21  51,620,000  215-41  Salt  OR NO

22 DEER MEADO\/!  01/29/21  Sl,441,500  215-47  Salt  OR NO

Adj

Unit

icatio  Price

Adj  perSqFt

1.00  17,93

1.00  5.81

1st  Acre

Land

Value

Ass'mt  Notes  (All  XSWF)

#781,100 DWA/90oVlEW/WF  260FT

6253,000 DOCK RIGHTS/MUDFLATS/WF 321 FT

1.00  5.79  §252,400  SD/MUDFLATS/WF  316  FT

Family  Sale?

AdJ
Unit

icatio  Price

Adj  perSqFt

1.00  27.2

1st  Acre

Land

Value

Ass'mt  Notes  (All XSWF)

§604,300 DWA/WF  115  FT

1.00  9.29 !4,800  WA via lot 43/MUDFLATS/WF 1,005 FT

1.00  9.29 9404,800 WA via lot 43/MUDFLATS/WF 515 FT



38 DOVER ROAD 06/18/21  Sl,802,000  214-14 Salt OR YES

295 DURHAM Pall 04/01/21  5665,000 227-15 Lit Bay NO
MOSTCOMPARABLE  SALEDUETO  uTlLITYEASEMENT

DURHAM POINT R 09/28/21  6900,000  214-23 Salt OR NO

220LDPISCATAQll2/15/21  S875,000 209-88 SaltOR NO

260LDPISCATAQt05/25/21  5300,000 209-87 SaltOR NO

72PISCATAQUARIOl/26/21  S646,400 209-74 SaltOR NO

196 PISCATAQUA I 09/02/21  S2,300,000 216-10 Lit Bay NO

14 RIVERVIEW ROj 09/23/21  9980,000 214-9 Salt OR NO

5aoi,soo  5aia,zoo

6328,100 S366,500

3. 77 1013

4. 00 1013

2.13

0.87

3.63 1.60

3.63  4.00

10,000  1.00

10,000  1.00

c

A

o

o

52.80  6000 158,100  2.50  C 1.40

Farm  Unit  Price  per  Acre

!5158,500 5349,700 0.74
32,452

S248,000 5354,100 0.90
39,378

S229,129 5zss,ooo  5.40

S389,600 61,203,900 4.28

5zgo,ooo  6a;is,goo  i.oo

1013  4.79  2.25  F

1012  3.99  2.25  F

1013

1013

1013

c

A

c

50  1.00

50  1.00

50  1.00

6. 62

7. 99

8250

1100

§288,400 SD/MUDFLATS/WF 777 FT

#347,900 180oVlEW/SD/PL ESMT/WF 1,320 FT

#17,6oo TOPO

61,000 PLE ROW

9366,500 TOTAL

1.00  §553,400 FARM CU-APPR'D VAL/MUDFLATS/
WF 2,113  FT

1.00  10.77  6349,700 LWF/WF 23 FT

1.00  8.98 6353,500 WF 280 FT

1.00  5.52 S240,300JOHNSONCRKWFl,238FT

1.00  26.21 §1,141,600 90oVIEW/SD/MUDFLATS/WF 212 FT

1.00  7.55 9328,900MUDFLATS/WF302FT

2020  SALT  WATER  SALES

Total  Land Assessm't

Sale Date 04/01/23

or Sq Use  PriCe per

Feet  Code  Sq FOOt

Site  Site

Adj  Index

Condi-

tion

Neighb  Neighb

orhood  Adj

5sss,aoo  S725,711

5393,100 S603,400

5.10 1013  3.63

0.50 1012  6.93

21,780

3.50  T

4.00  A

1.00

1.00

70  1.30

50  1.00

Property

Location

Sale

Date

Sale

Price

Deeii  Water  Access

Tax  Water  **

ID Body  DW

565 BAY ROAD 03/24/20  51,450,000  239-10 Grt Bad YES

22 CEDAR POINT R 08/10/20  9860,000 120-34 Lit Bad YES

Total  IstAcre

Acres  Land  Unit

Adj

Unit

icatio  Price

Adj  perSqFt

1st  Acre

Land

Value

ASS'mt  Notes  (All  XSWF)

1.00  16.52  9719,500 SHANKHASSICK ASSN/WF 454 FT

1.00  27.21 #603,400 180oVIEW/MUDFLATS/WF 150 FT



15&16  CEDAR Pall 06/26/20  Sl,089,000  120-15  Lit Bay YES

36 DOVER ROAD 04/03/20  S330,000  108-45 Salt OR NO

127  DURHAM Pail 10/01/20  S436,000  214-24 Salt OR NO

20LDPISCATAQU.04/17/20  S402,533  209-93 SaltOR NO

20 RIVERVIEW ROJ 01/30/20  5598,000  215-30 Salt OR YES

S325,900

5zon,goo

6134,500

6202,200

6304,600

S577,700  0.36
15,682

§zoa,yoo  1.92

S236,400  8.74

S258,100  1.57

5aai,soo  1.20

1093

1013

1013

1013

1013

9.21  4.00  A

3.63 1.60

3.63 1.25

3.63 1.60

3.63 1.60

c

D

c

c

1.00 50 1.00 1.00  36.84  9577,700  90oVlEW/MUDFLATS/WF  60 FT

1.00 70

1.00 1.00  5.52  #240,300  SD/SHAPE

1.00  4.54  6197,700  SHAPE/MARSH/WF  300 FT

i.oo  s.a:i 6zss,ooouuorioys/wragin

1.00  7.55  1328,900  DWA/WF  440 FT/

40' ROW FOR NON-SHORE LOTS

2019  SALT  WATER  SALES

Total  Land  Assessm't

At Sale 04/01/23

Site  Site

Adj  Index

Condi-

tion

Neighb  Neighb

orhood  Adj

6aga,soo <,tag,zoo

5382,900 6721,400

5517,500 5729,300

5zso,goo 5aos,ooo

Family  gift  (subdiv)

5iga,ooo 5zs,goo

S417,600 6i,zgo,noo

0.32 1013  10.20

13,939

0.26 1013  12.25

11,326

7.10 1013  3.63

6.35 1303  3.63

1.57

1.48 1013  3.63

3.10 1013  3.63

4.00  A

4.00  A

4.00  A

1.60  C

1.60  C

4.00  A

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

70  1.30

70  1.30

60  1.10

50  1.00

50

40  o.gs

go  i.go

Property  Sale

Location  Date

26 COLONY COVEI 09/03/19

Dee ) Water  Access

Sale Tax Water  **

Price ID Body DW

5550,000  217-11  Lit Bay YES

28 COLONY COVE I 03/29/19  S599,933  217-10  Lit Bay YES

279 DURHAM Pail  06/03/19  5877,800

23 NEWMARKET R 02/14/19  S337,533

20LDPISCATAQU,08/20/19  S30,000

112 PISCAT AQUA I 04/26/19  6680,000

190 PISCAT AQUA I 11/15/19  Sl,750,000

31

227-9  Lit  Bay  NO

108-78  Salt  OR NO

209-93  Salt  OR NO

215-23  Salt  OR YES

216-12  Lit  Bay  NO

Total  1stAcre

Acres  Land Unit

Adj  1st  Acre

Loca- Unit  Land

tion  Price  Value

Adj  perSqFt  Ass'mt  Notes(AIIXSWF)

1.00  53.03  §739,200  90o VIEW/DWA/IWF/ROW  ACCESS/

WF  75 FT

1.00  63.7  9721,400  90o VIEW/DWA/LWF/ROW  ACCESS/.

WF  55 FT

1.00  15.97  6695,700  MUDFLATS/DT\/V/WF  530 FT

1.00  5.81  #253,000MUDFLATS/WF725FT

See 2021  sale

1.00  5.52  #240,300  WF 250 FT

1.00  27.59 Sl,201,700  (WF 498 FT PL 12582)



2018  SALT  WATER  SALES

Total  Land Assessm't

Sale Date 04/01/23

or Sq Use  Prke  per

Feet  Code  Sq FOOt

Site  Site

Adj Index

Condi-

tion

Neighb  Neighb

orhood  Adj

!5557,500 S841,700

S292,400 S526,000

9345,100 9511,600

S677,191 §x,zoo,r>sg

S240,000 5zsi,ioo

5aaz,ooo  5aas,aoo

2.50 1090  3.63

0.39 1013  8.60

16,988

0.71 1013  5.01

30,928

58.30 1093  3.63

1.81  1013  3.63

1.50  1013  3.63

4.00  B

4.00  A

4.00  A

4.00  A

1.60  C

1.60  C

1.00

0.90

0.75

1.00

1.00

1.00

70  1.30

50  1.00

60  1.10

90  1.90

50  1.00

70  1.30

Property  Sale

Location  Date

595 BAY ROAD 06/26/18

2 CEDAR POINT R[ 11/20/18

Sale

Price

5goo,ooo

5sig,gaa

Dee,i  Water  Access

Tax  Water  **

ID Body  DW

239-18  Grt  Bay NO

120-40  Lit Bay  NO

Total  IstAcre

Acres  Land  Unit

265 DURHAM Pall 11/13/18  S398,000 227-3 Lit Bay NO

50 LANGLEY RD 04/11/18  !51,450,000 218-36 Lit Bad YES

21 NEWMARKET R 11/19/18  S850,000 108-77 Salt OR NO

22 RIVERVIEW RO/ 04/03/18  5563,600 215-29 Salt OR YES

Adj

Unit

ycatio  Price

Adj  perSqFt

1st Acre

Land

Value

Ass'mt  Notes (All XSWF)

1.00  18.88  022,200

1.00  30.96 #526,000 90o VIEW/PEASE RTE 4 NOISE/

EASMT/MUDFLATS/WF 297 FT

1.00  16.54  9511,600 BAY CORP ASSN/SD/EASMT/

MUDFLATS/WF 152 FT

1.00  27.59 61,201,700 180o VIEW/DWA/
(WF 3,450  FT PL 88-16)

1.00  5.81 #253,000MUDFLATS/WF330FT

1.00  7.55 6328,900 DWA/WF 435 FT



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner MacLean

PID 216-14

Address 180 Piscataqua

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 623,300                    1,584,000        

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 623,300.00               1,584,000.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 108302 112037

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 4/1/2024

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 9,053.43                32,440.32     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 2,537.00                   9,108.00          

County 879.00                      2,788.00          

Local School 5,161.00                   18,343.00        

State School 477.00                      2,202.00          

Tax Calculated 9,054.00                   32,441.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 9,054.00                   23,387.00        

Total Assessed Value 623,300                    1,263,100        

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 623,300.00               1,263,100.00   

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 108302 112037

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 7/3/2023 4/1/2024

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 9,053.43                25,868.29     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 2,537.00                   7,263.00          

County 879.00                      2,223.00          

Local School 5,161.00                   14,627.00        

State School 477.00                      1,756.00          

Tax Calculated 9,054.00                   25,869.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 9,054.00                   16,815.00        

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            6,572.00          6,572.00         = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 303 30

Interest Payable -                            21.61               21.61              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            6,593.61          6,593.61        

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

216-14- Abmnt Calc-MacLean- 180 Piscataqua Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira, CNHA    

 

OWNER: NH Beta Housing, LLC 

  c/o SAE Financial Housing Corp. 

        1856 Sheridan Road 

       Evanston, Il 60201 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: Commercial Property Tax Management, LLC 

   345 Cilley Road, Suite 1 

   Manchester, NH  03103 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 28 Madbury Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  106-37 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE W/MUNICIPALITY:  March 6, 2024 (Postmarked 3/1/2024) 

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $1,663,100  

    

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-1858 



NH Beta Housing Abatement 

Page 2 

   

   
 

NH Beta Housing, LLC – 28 Madbury Road 

 

REASON FOR APPEAL: “The property’s assessment is not based on the property’s fair market value 

and is excessive and disproportional”.   

 

ASSESSOR’S COMMENTS:  As a result of Durham’s 2023 full revaluation, Commercial Property Tax 

Management, LLC, (CPTM) tax representative for NH Beta Housing, LLC. appealed their assessment for 

tax year 2023. 

 

Briefly, the subject property is a fraternity that has a maximum capacity to house 32 students.  It is 

assessed as commercial property because it is set-up dormitory style with shared kitchen and bathrooms.  

The current assessment of $51,972/bed is consistently and equitably assessed with other fraternities and 

sororities in Durham.  (See attached excel spreadsheet).    

 

RECOMMENDATION: The Assessor recommends DENYING the abatement request. 

 

If you have any questions regarding this information, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 















 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Paul & Robyn Schlie 

  16 Foss Farm Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 16 Foss Farm Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  113-117 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $629,010 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 



Schlie Abatement 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, stating that it is 

overvalued. They referenced two sales 1) 17 Foss Farm Rd, 2) 13 Woodbridge Rd. The owner also feels 

there should be land reductions due to topography issues, also that most of the lot is swampy and railroad 

tracks abut the lot. In the abatement application the owner is questioning the value of his crawlspace. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Moden/Contemporary style home built in 2012. 

It is an average grade construction and in average condition for the year built. The property has 7.51 acres 

with 4.6 acres in current use. The lot abuts RR tracks and the town water tower. The lot is significantly 

wet and has many topography issues. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 3/6/2024. After walking around the 

property with the owner, I viewed topography issues, water issues and commercial influence on the one-

acre envelope house lot. I recommend giving a 5% deduction for each issue off the land value. I also 

inspected the two-foot-high crawl space under the house. I agreed with the owner that this crawlspace 

does not add any value to the house. Any space that needs to be maintained but cannot be used doesn’t 

add value to a house. I removed the crawlspace from the sketch.  I recommend reducing the overall 

assessment from $629,010 to $587,100 and GRANTING an abatement for the assessed value difference 

of $41,910. This calculates to an abatement of $871.16 including interest (interest is calculated to a 

repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, then no 

refund or interest is due. 



















Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Schlie Paul & Robyn

PID 113-117

Address 16 Foss Farm Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 395,380                    629,010           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 395,380.00               629,010.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109821 111131

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/14/2023 12/13/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 5,742.89                12,882.12     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,609.00                   3,617.00          

County 557.00                      1,107.00          

Local School 3,274.00                   7,284.00          

State School 302.00                      874.00             

Tax Calculated 5,742.00                   12,882.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 5,742.00                   7,140.00          

Total Assessed Value 395,380                    587,100           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 395,380.00               587,100.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109821 111131

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/14/2023 12/13/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 5,742.89                12,023.81     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,609.00                   3,376.00          

County 557.00                      1,033.00          

Local School 3,274.00                   6,799.00          

State School 302.00                      816.00             

Tax Calculated 5,742.00                   12,024.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 5,742.00                   6,282.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            858.00             858.00            = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 322 140

Interest Payable -                            13.16               13.16              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            871.16             871.16           

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

113-117-Abmnt Calc-Schlie Paul- 16 Foss Farm Rd Avery Family



 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: SZ Durham Apartments LLC 

  259 Mast Road 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 259 Mast Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  210-10 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  Post Marked March 1, 2024  (Received 3/8/24) 

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $54,839,000 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 

   

 

 

TOWN OF DURHAM 
8 NEWMARKET ROAD 

DURHAM, NH 03824-2898 
Tel:  603/868-8064 
Fax:  603/868-8033 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The representative for the property has filed for an abatement stating the 

property, AKA “The Lodges at West Edge” is assessed at a value greater than the fair market value. The 

representative’s opinion of value is $45,000,000. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a (3600) Student Housing. The property is 

comprised of 27 buildings on 12.0 acres of land. The 27 buildings have 360 rentable units.  

   

RECOMMENDATION: The Assessor recommends DENYING the abatement request. The 

representative for the owners didn’t produce any supporting documentation to justify their opinion of 

value. 















 

 

 
 

 

ABATEMENT RECOMMENDATION 

 

DATE:  April 15, 2024 

 

TOWN OF:  Durham    

 

TO:  Town Council         

 

FROM:  Jay Ferreira   

 

OWNER: Christina Wilson 

  34 Oyster River Rd 

       Durham, NH  03824 

          

REPRESENTATIVE: N/A 

 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 34 Oyster River Road, Durham, NH  03824 

 

PID:  113-40 

 

PROPERTY TAX YEAR(S) APPEALED:  2023 

 

APPLICATION FILING DATE:  March 1, 2024   

 

INVENTORY FILING DATE (Filing Date April 15th):  N/A 

 

ASSESSMENT APPEALED: $537,700 

 

        

Municipalities may abate taxes “for good cause shown.” RSA 76:16. Good cause is generally established 

by showing an error in the assessment calculation or a disproportionate assessment. Good cause can also 

be established by showing poverty and inability to pay the tax.  If the abatement application is based on 

disproportionate assessment, the taxpayer has the burden to show how the assessment was 

disproportionate. To carry this burden the taxpayer must show: 

 

a. What the property was worth (market value) on the assessment date. 

 

b. The property’s “equalized assessment” exceeded the property’s market value. To calculate the 

equalized assessment, simply divide the assessment by the municipality’s equalization ratio 

(assessment ÷ ratio). Because a property’s market value is a crucial issue, taxpayers must have 

an opinion of the market value estimate. Obtaining an appraisal or presenting sales of 

comparable properties can show this value estimate. 
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REASON FOR APPEAL:  The owner has applied for an abatement of their property, due to the 

condition of the house. The owner feels the land value is not inline with neighboring properties and feels 

it is due to topography issues and lack of utility. 

 

ASSESSORS COMMENTS:  The subject property is a Ranch built in 1965. It is average quality 

construction and design. The lot is 15,772 Sf, it has frontage on Oyster River. The exterior of the has a 

newer roof and siding, the windows are older. The interior of the house is very old and needs to be 

updated. The kitchens and baths are original 1965. The rear of the lot is low and very wet. 

 

   

RECOMMENDATION: I inspected the property with the owner on 4/10/2024.Because of the issues 

(referenced above) my recommendation is to change the depreciation from good to average, and to give 

5% deductions each for low and wet conditions on the land. This change reduces the overall assessment 

from $537,700 to $492,800.  I recommend the town GRANT an abatement for the assessed value 

difference of $44,900. This calculates to an abatement of $933.60 including interest (interest is calculated 

to a repayment date of 5/1/24 and subject to change per tax collector). If the taxes have not been paid, 

then no refund or interest is due. 



RECEIVED

Tos  RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

MAR 01 2024 TAXYEARAPPEALED  Z-3
Planning,  Zoning

and  Assessing
INSTRUCTIONS

Complete  the  application  by  typing  or  pmting  legibly  in  ink. This  appltcation  does  not  stay  the  collection  of

taxes;  taxes  should  be paid  as assessed.  If  an abatement  is granted,  a refund  with  interest  will  be made.

File  this  application  with  the  municipality  by  the  deadline  (see below).  Date  of  filing  is the  date  this  form  is either

hand  delivered  to the  municipality,  postmarked  by  the  post  office,  or receipted  by  an overnight  delivery  service.

DEADLINES:  The  "notice  of  tax"  means  the  date  the  board  of  tax  and  land  appeals  (BTLA)  determines  the last  tax

bill  was  sent  by  the  municipality.  (If  your  municipality  bills  twice  annually,  you  must  apply  after  the  bill  that

establishes  your  final  tax  liability  and  not  before.)

Step  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

Taxpayer  must  file  the abatement  application  with  the  municipality  by  March  l following  the  notice  of  tax.

Municipality  has until  July  l following  the  notice  of  tax  to grant  or  deny  the  abatement  application.

Taxpayer  may  file  an appeal  either  at the  BTLA  (RSA  76:16-a)  or in  the superior  court  (RSA  76:17),  but

not  both.  An  appeal  must  be filed:

1) no earlier  than: a) after  receiving  the  municipality's  decision  on the  abatement  application;

or b) July  1 following  the  notice  of  tax  if  the  municipality  has not  responded  to the  abatement

application;  and

2) no later  than  September  l following  the  notice  of  tax.

EXCEPTION:  If  your  municipality's  final  tax  bill  was  sent  out  after  December  31 (as determined  by  the  BTLA),  the

above  deadlines  are modified  as follows  (RSA  76:1-a;  RSA  76:16-d,  II):

Step  One:

Step  Two:

Step  Three:

2 months  after  notice  of  tax;

6 months  after  notice  of  tax;  and

8 months  after  notice  of  tax.

FORM  COMPLETION  GUIDELINES:

SECTION  E. Municipalities  may  abate  taxes  "for  good  cause  shown."  RSA  76:16.  Good  cause  is generally

established  by  showing  an error  in  the  assessment  calculation  or  a disproportionate  assessment.  Good  cause  can also

be estatilishea  by  showing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the  tax.

SECTION  G. If  the  abatement  application  is based  on disproportionate  assessment,  the  taxpayer  has the  burden  to

show  how  the  assessment  was  disproportionate.  To  carry  this  burden  the  taxpayer  must  show:  a) what  the  property

was  worth  (market  value)  on the assessment  date;  and  b) the  property's  "equalized  assessment"  exceeded  the

property's  market  value.  To calculate  the  equalized  assessment,  simply  divide  the assessment  by  the  municipality's

equalization  ratio  (assessment  *  ratio).  Because  a property's  market  value  is a crucial  issue,  taxpayers  must  have  an

opinion  of  the  market  value  estimate.  Tis  value  estimate  can  be shown  by  obtaining  an appraisal  or  presenting

sales  of  comparable  properties.

SECTION  H. The  applicant(s)  must  sign  the  application  even  if  a representative  (e.g.  Tax  Representative,

Attomey,  or other  Advocate)  completes  Section  I.

Make  a copy  of  this  document  for  your  own  records.



FOR  MUNICIPALITY  USE  ONLY:

Town  File  No.:

Taxpayer  Name:

RSA  76:16  ABATEMENT  APPLICATION  TO  MUNICIPALITY

SECTION  A.  Party(ies)  Applying  (Owner(s)/Taxpayer(s))

Christina  \ UU st,'aoaaName(s):

MailingAddress:  34 0yster River Rd Durham NH 03824
Telephone  Number(s):  (Work) (Home)

603-978-7104

Note:  If  an abatement  is granted  and  taxes  have  been  paid,  interest  on the abatement  shall  be paid  in

accordance  with  RSA  76:1  7-a. Any  interest  paid  to the  applicant  must  be reported  by  the  municipality

to the  United  States  Internal  Revenue  Service,  in  accordance  with  federal  law.  Prior  to the  payment  of

an abatement  with  interest,  the  taxpayer  shall  provide  the  municipality  with  the  applicant's  social

security  number  or federal  tax  identification  number.  Municipalities  shall  treat  the social  security  or

federal  tax  identification  information  as confidential  and  exempt  from  a public  information  request

under  RSA  91-A.

SECTION  B.  Party's(ies')  Representative  if  other  than  Person(s)  Applying  (Also  Complete  Section  A)

Name(s):

Mailing  Address:

Telephone  Number(s):  (Work) (Home)

SECTION  C.  Property(ies)  for  which  Abatement  is Sought

List  the  tax  map  and  lot  number,  the actual  street  address  and  town  of  each  properly  for  which  abatement  is

sought,  a brief  description  of  the  parcel,  and  the  assessment.

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address/Town   Assessment

Map  113,  Lot  40, 34 0yster  River  Rd Durham  NH 03824

Single  Family  Dwelling,  $537,700

1



SECTION  D.  Other  Property(ies)

List  other  property(ies)  in  the municipality  owned  in  the  same  name(s),  even  if  abatements  for  the  other

property(ies)  have  not  been  sought.  The  taxpayer's  entire  real  property  estate  must  be considered  in  determining

whether  the  appealed  property(ies)  is (are)  disproportionately  assessed.

Town  Parcel  ID# Street  Address/Town Description Assessment

SECTION  E.  Reasons  for  Abatement  Application

RSA  76:16  provides  that  an abatement  may  be granted  for  "good  cause  shown."  "Good  cause"  generally  means:

l)  establishing  an assessment  is disproportionate  to market  value  and  the  municipality's  level  of  assessment;  or

2) establishing  poverty  and  inability  to pay  the  tax. This  form  can  be utilized  for  either  basis  of  requesting  an

abatement.  The  taxpayer  has the  burden  to prove  good  cause  for  an abatement.

1) If  claiming  disproportionality,  state  with  specificity  all  the  reasons  supporting  your  application.

Statements  such  as "taxes  too  high,"  "disproportionately  assessed"  or  "assessment  exceeds  market  value"

are insufficient.  Generally,  specificity  requires  the  taxpayer  to present  material  on  the  following

3.

physical  data  -  incorrect  description  or  measurement  of  property;

market  data  -  the  property's  market  value  on  the  April  1 assessment  date,  supported  by

comparable  sales  or a professional  opinion  of  value;  and/or

level  of  assessment  -  the  property's  assessment  is disproportionate  by  comparing  the  property's

market  value  and  the  town-wide  level  of  assessment.

Note:  If  you  have  an appraisal  or  other  documentation,  please  submit  it  with  this  application.

2) If  claiming  poverty  or  inability  to pay,  state  in  detail  why  abatement  of  taxes  is appropriate  as opposed  to

some  other  relief  such  as relocating,  refinancing  or  obtaining  some  alternative  public  assistance.

Ansara  v. City  of  Nashua,  118  N.H.  879  (1978).

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Good  cause  will  be based  on market  data.  The  value  exceeds

market  value  and is inflated  compared  to similar  properties  in

the  neighborhood,  Attached  is a sheet  listing  more  specific  reasons

for  this.

2



SECTION  F.  Taxpayer's(s')  Opinion  of  Market  Value

State  your  opinion  of  the market  value  of  the property(ies)  appealed  as of  April  l of  the year  under  appeal.

"rownparcenn*M113L40  AppealYearMarketValue$=zo>ooo

Town  Parcel  ID# Appeal  Year  Market  Value  $

Explain  the basis  for  your  value  opinion(s).  (Attach  additional  sheets  if  necessary.)

See  attached  sheet  for  more  specific  info

SECTION  G.  Sales,  Rental  and/or  Assessment  Comparisons

List the properties you are relying upon to show overassessment of your propert5r(ies). If  you are appealing an
income  producing  property,  list  the comparable  rental  properties  and  their  rents.

(Attach  additional  sheets  if  needed.)

Town  Parcel  ID#  Street  Address  Sale Price/Date  of  Sale

Comparables  are listed  on attached  sheet

Rents  Assessment

SECTION  H.  Certification  by  Party(ies)  Applying

Pursuant  to BTLA  Tax  203.02(d),  the applicant(s)  MUST  sign  the application.  By  signing  below,  the Party(ies)

applying certifies (certify) and swear(s) under the penalties of RSA ch. 641 the3pplication has a good faith basis,
and the facts stated are true to the best of my/our7$owledg,e,.. . , I /l

(Signature)

(Signature)

3



SECTION  I.  Certification  and  Appearance  by  Representative  (If  Other  Than  Party(ies)  Applying)

By  signing  below,  the representative  of  the Party(ies)  applying  certifies  and swears  under  penalties  of

RSA  ch. 641 :

1. all certifications  in Section  H are tnue;

2. the Party(ies)  applying  has (have)  authorized  this  representation  and has (have)  signed  this  application;

and

3. a copy  of  this  foim  was sent  to the Parly(ies)  applying.

Date:

(Representative's  Signature)

SECTION  J.  Disposition  of  Application*  (F  or  Use  by  Selectmen/Assessor)

*RSA  75:16,  II  states:  the municipality  "shall  review  the application  and shall  grant  or deny  the application  in

writing  by  July  l afirer notice  of  tax  date...."

Abatement  Request:  GRANTED Revised  Assessment:  $ DENIED

Remarks:

Date:

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

(Selectmen/Assessor  Signature) (Selectmen/Assessor  Signature)

Rev.  3/12
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Section  E Additional  Info:

My  home  is mostly  original  on the  interior,  and  the  only  updates  have  been

a roof  shortly  after  my purchase,  and siding  installed  recently,  as the

original  was  very  worn  and  rotten.  The  bathrooms  have  problems,  the

kitchen  is original,  the  electrical  still  has  circuits  that  are  ungrounded  and

the  boiler  is in need  of replacing.  My basement  is often  damp  and I have

problems  with  moisture  that  are  causing  mold  and  the  tiles  to lift

downstairs,  My greatest  concern  is that  the  revaluation,  which  I was  unable

to have  a hearing  during,  seems  to have  increased  my land  value

disproportionately  to my neighbors  who  are  not  fronting  on the  stream

section  of the  oyster  river.  This  area  is undeveloped,  may  be nice  to look

at, but  is shallow,  cannot  be used  for  recreation,  and  often  subjects  my

property  to flooding.  It appears  that  my  land  value  is considerably  higher

than  similar  size  properties  in my  neighborhood.

Section  F Additional  Info:

It appears  there  are blanket  adjustment  factors  applied  directly  to the  land

value  in town.  This  results  in treating  all properties  as equal  along  the  water

regardless  of frontage  length,  access  to the  water,  water  depth,

landscaping,  sandy  beaches  or even  things  like  limited  privacy,  culverts

and  drainage  problems,  or flooding  problems.  This  would  be inherently

inequitable  and  lack  nuance  that  would  certainly  be reflected  in the

market.  So, it seems  an arbitrary  value  was  being  placed  on the  physical

location  of my property  due  to the  proximity  of a stream,  resulting  in the

land  portion  of my assessment  being  considerably  higher  than  I feel  it
should  be, as there  appears  to be no tangible  basis  for  this  added  value,

especially  when  looking  at the  value  of my  neighbors'  properties  across  the

street.  In many  ways  there  are negatives  to this  waterbody,  eg. flooding,

limited  privacy,  and  wetness  on the  rear  of  the  lot, as the  grade  drops

considerably  from  the  street.  I feel  that  these  physical  issues  need  to be

taken  into  consideration  when  assessing  my property  and  home,  as any

prospective  buyer  would  do.

Section  G Comparables:

35 Garden  Lane's  assessed  land  value  is $254,900  which  is $57,  100  less

than  the  assessed  land  value  of 34 0yster  River  Rd



23 0yster  River  Rd's assessed  land value  is $252,800  which is $59,200
less  than the assessed  land  value  of 34 0yster  River  Rd

25 0yster  River  Rd's assessed  land value  is $253,800  which is $58,200
less  than the assessed  land  value  of 34 0yster  River  Rd

27 0yster  River  Rd's assessed  land value  is $244,100  which is $67,900
less  than the assessed  land  value  of 34 0yster  River  Rd

29 0yster  River  Rd's assessed  land value is $262,000  $50,000  less than
34 0yster  River

20 Thompson  Lane's  assessed  land value  is $261,000,  $51,000  less than
34 0yster  River



Town of Durham, NH

Property Tax Bill Calculation

Owner Christina Wilson

PID 113-40

Address 34 Oyster River Rd

WHAT WAS TAXED

Total Assessed Value 274,200                    537,700           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 274,200.00               537,700.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109087 110592

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/26/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 3,982.76                11,012.10     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,116.00                   3,092.00          

County 387.00                      946.00             

Local School 2,270.00                   6,227.00          

State School 210.00                      747.00             

Tax Calculated 3,983.00                   11,012.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 3,983.00                   7,029.00          

Total Assessed Value 274,200                    492,800           

Exemption (solar,) -                            -                   

Value Tax Applied To: 274,200.00               492,800.00      

Credit (veterans,) -                            -                   

Tax Bill#: 109087 110592

PropTax Issue 1
st
 or 2

nd
1 2

Due Date: 7/3/2023 12/18/2023

Paid Date: 6/26/2023 12/8/2023

Tax Rate Applied:

Town 4.070 5.750

County 1.410 1.760

Local School 8.280 11.580

State School 0.765 1.390

Total Rate 14.525 20.480

tax will be roughly 3,982.76                10,092.54     

Resulting in Taxes of:

Town 1,116.00                   2,834.00          

County 387.00                      867.00             

Local School 2,270.00                   5,707.00          

State School 210.00                      685.00             

Tax Calculated 3,983.00                   10,093.00        

Less Credit & 1st Bill

is the Amount Billed: 3,983.00                   6,110.00          

Difference in Billed-SHB = Abate -                            919.00             919.00            = To Be Abated

RSA 76:17-a Rate of Interest Pybl 4.00% 4.00%

Enter Date Town will Payback 5/1/2024 5/1/2024

Number of Days of Interest = 310 145

Interest Payable -                            14.60               14.60              = Interest Owed

Less Previously Abated Amount of

Total To Be Abated -                            933.60             933.60           

WHAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN TAXED

WHAT SHOULD BE ABATED

113-40-Abmnt Calc-Christina Wilson- 34 Oyster River Rd Avery Family
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